Polio m a k e u p
clinics Sun
3 county sites
If you had one—but not twodoses of the Sabln oral polio vaccine In last fall's series in Clinton County, be sure to mark this
Sunday on your calendar.

Wolf retires, Lusk new head
of Clinton National Bank
Lewis W. Wolf,72,ofSt.Johns,
retired as president and a director of Clinton National Bank and
Trust Co.." at the bank's annual
meeting of stockholders. Chosen
to succeed him as president at '
a subsequent meeting of the board
of directors was W. S. (Pat) Luskof DeWitt, who has been executive vice president of the bank
since 1964.

second one in November. Of the
10,053 who took the vaccine in
November, 1,512 w e r e first
timers. •

Those 1,200 and those 1,512 are
It's the date for make-up the ones the make-up clinics are
clinics where folks who had their aimed at, Committee Chairman
first doses at either the Sept. 19 Schafer said.
or Nov. 14 clinics can get their
all-important second dose.
*
*
ONLY THREE sites are planned this time, instead of the eight
which was the case in September
Cold weather the last week
and November. The reason is that has made for excellent ice
only about 2,700 persons are ex- skating conditions at the city
pected.
_, park ice rink, and the rink now
is open daily, according to Ron
So, clinics have been set up for
Dugas, city recreation direc11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Fowler Ele- tor.
mentary School, Clinton Memo- J
rial Hospital in St. Johns and the
The rink's warming shack
DeWitt Memorial Building.
will open at 10 a.m. this Friday, since there is no school
The second dose of vaccine is b e c a u s e of the semester
important in the Sabin series. It break. The shack also opens
Is the "clincher" which effec- at 10 a.m. e v e r y Saturday
tively provides immunity to the morning and at 1 p.m. on Sunthree major types of polio; with- days.
out the second dose the first dose
does little good.
Hours Monday through Fri*
*
day, except for t h i s Friday
. SOME 8,50.0 or more people only, are 4 to 9:30 p.m. Skating
who took part in^oth September began on the rink Jan. 9.
and November clinics now have
the full protection of both doses.
But about 1,200 who got the September feeding missed for some
reason in November. They should
turn out this Sunday for their second dose, health officials urge.

Ice is ri

Likewise, there are 1,512 persons who received just their first
dose at the Nov. 14 clinic; they,
too, need the second one this
Sunday.

for March
of Dimes

If there ever is one big week
during the annualMarch of Dimes
As at the two regular clinics, campaign in Clinton County, the
there will be no actual charge upcoming week is it.
for the Orimune oral polio vaccine, according to Dr F. W.
There are four major events
Smith, president of the Clinton scheduled for St. Johns, and Ovid
County M e d i c a l Society, and and Fowler have announced speFrancis Schafer of F o w l e r , cial events there, too.
chairman of the Clinton County
Polio Vaccine Committee. But the
All proceeds from coffee sales
committee is asking for a 50- at the L & L Restaurant /today
cent donation per dose to offset (Thursday) will be turned over to
the actual cost of the vaccine.
the March of Dimes, according to
March officials. The same thing
The Fowler Jaycees, the Clin- is "being done today in Ovid.
ton County Medical Society and
*
*
the Clinton County Health Office
NEXT TUESDAY evening, the
are sponsoring the clinics.
annual March of Dimes roller
*
*
skating party Will be held at the
THE SABIN-DEYELOPED oral Ranch Roller Rink, and the 50vaccine used In the Clinton Coun- cent admission price will be turnty clinics is called Orimune and ed over to the Marchof Dimes.
is manufacutred by Lederle Laboratories. Two drops of it is put
The annual Mothers March, a
on a cube of sugar and the cube is house-to-house canvass of St.
popped into the mouth and eaten. Johns, is scheduled for next
Within 10 days to two weeks the Thursday, Jan. 27, from 7 to 9
live virus in the vaccine sets up p.m. Mrs Glendon Fitzpatrick is
a bodily immunity to polio.
in charge.
First doses of the vaccine will
be available at the clinics, but
the county polio committee'pointed out that for thqse people the
second doses will havei to be
taken' at the office of their'family physician; no further makeup clinics are planned.
*
*
SO FAR, 8,500 people have r e ceived both doses in the current
series of Sabin oral polio vaccine
feedings. There were 9,634 at the
first clinic in September, but,
about 1,200 didn't get back for the

Milliken Gets Visit from Beardslee in St. Johns
Retired Ovid banker Harold Beardslee chats with Lt. 'Gov.
William G. Milliken Monday during Milliken's office hours at the
Clinton County Courthouse. Milliken is planningto hold office hours
in every county of the state this year; he's already stopped at 21
county seats, mostly across the middle of the state. Prior to his
10-12 a.m. office hours, the lieutenant governor attended a 9:30
coffee hour at Walker's Cafe. During the afternoon he was in Ionia.

regational
reports
Members and friends of the
First Congregational Church of
St. Johns met last Monday night
in annual meeting, following a
precedent which was established more than 100 years ago. The
church was founded in 1860 with
•eight charter members; present
active membership, as of Dec.
31, as reported by Mrs Delbert
Conklin, is 594.
Reports submitted by officers,
boards, committees and organizations reflected healthy growth
during the past year in all departments of the church. In making
his r e p o r t , the Rev Gerald
Churchill, minister since Aug. 1,
1964, said, "Our basic concern is
in the area of stewardship: our
relationship to God andtoone another . . . . We would like to believe that we have not been disobedient to the heavenly vision
Which prompted our fathers to
found a church In this community . . . .

IFOLLOWING THE adoption of
reports, DonaldGilson, chairman
of the finance committee of the
board of trustees, moved the
adoption of a general budget for
1966 intheamountof$32,400.The
budget as adopted includes a sub-

Episcopalians
elect 3 to vestry
St. JohnsEpiscopalianselected
jthree vestrymen to their ninemember governing board at the
annual parish meeting Sunday
night at St. John's Episcopal
Church.
i

Vestry-chosen delegates to the
convocation and the later diocesan convention of the church
are Ralph Lynam, Albert Abshagen and Ink White.

The Clinton County School Reorganization Committee's report
to the state has been accepted, according to a letter from Alexander Kloster, acting superintendent of public instruction.

The county's report was filed
Dec. 17.

healthy

Named to the vestry positions
were Alan Boron, LloydCampbell
and Ink White. At a subsequent
meeting the vestry chose Ink
White senior warden and Fred
G. Ferris Jr* junior warden for
the coming year. They succeed
F. Earl Haas and Samuel J.
"Our task remains what it has Serrell who were not eligible for
always been: to so relate our- reelection.
selves to God that we will give
The mothers' March at Fowler a better account of the stewardRalph Lynam c o n t i n u e s as
ship entrusted to us."
See DIMES page 3-A
s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r of the
c h u r c h . Others continuing as
members of the vestry a ^ Judge
Leo W. Corkin, Charles Lynam,
Fred G. Ferris Jr., JackDanley,
Albert AbshageirandJohnpouch.
*
*
ELECTED AS delegates to the
Capitof Convocation of the church
'in Lansing next May were Mrs (
Jessie Finch,- Mrs Franklin W.'
Smith, Mrs Lloyd C a m p b e l l ,
William Morriss, Miss Florence
Dexter, Mrs Leo W. Corkin, and
Mr and Mrs Fred G.'Ferris Jr.

County school
reorganization
plan accepted

The county committee recommended in December that the
county's high school districts be
left as they are now, even though
fourjOf the six districts have enrollments far below the 2,000student figure the state has used
for a guideline for reorganization.

- * ! • ) "t'Oi «">-»*'nr *•'**•,.* «•-«•»* *-
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Snow Job
These snow-covered cars in t h e
American Legion parking lot last Thurs, day morning would have passed for 1966
model cars draped to hide them prior to
the tiew car showing last fall. Between
seven and 10 inches of snow fell last Wednesday night and 'Thursday.

V

F. Earl Haas, retiring j senior
warden, presided at the annual
meeting and told of the church's
progress during the past year.
Other annual reports were heard
from:
*
*
THE REV HUGH E. Bannlnga,
rector 'of St. John's; Ralph Lynam, secretary-treasurer; William Morriss, Sunday School superintendent; Mrs William Morriss, directress of St. Margaret's altar guild; .Mrs Lloyd
Campbell, president of Episcopal
Church yWomenJ and Fred G.
Ferris, president of the church's
YOung-Marrleds.

stantial increase in support of the,
missionary activities of the Congregational Churches.
In the course of'the meeting,
the Rev Mr Churchill presented
to Kurt Becker, retiring chairman of the board of trustees, a
check for $5,000, representing
a bequest from the l a t e R. G.
Clark. The bequest, given in
memory of Mrs Clark, is to be
added to the church's endowment
fund, with the proceeds from it
going to the choir fund. Another
presentation, in a lighter vein,
was the conferring of a "Congregational Medal of Honor" on L.
Russell Steffens, moderator for
!
the past year.
*
*
JAKE WABEKE, chairman of
the nominating committee, presented the slate of nominees for
offices to be filled. On motion
that these persons be elected, the
following people will be serving,
in addition to others who are
continuing in office:
L. Russell Steffens, moderator; Mrs Frank Maier, clerk;
Charles Hunting t o n, financial
secretary; B. A. Delbert, treasurer; Mrs ManningBrpss, church
s c h o o l superintendent; John
Spousta, Melvln Warren and John
Hall, board of trustees; Gerald
Knupp, Owen Baker, L. Richard
Steffens and Mrs Wilbur Thurston, pastoraLboard; Richard Fost e r , William 'Butler, A r d e n
Cressman, B r u c e Pope, Lawrence Fish, Edward Riley, Kenneth Pyle, Steven Eckert andErnest Tooker, board of Ushers;
Mrs Russell Welsh, missionary
committee; Gordon Iacovoni,
Christian education committee;
Mrs Paul Martis Jr. and Mrs
Lawrence Fish, music committee; Dorr Anderson, investment
committee; Mrs George Brooks,
Mrs John Spousta and Mrs John
Bryant, hospitality committee;
Mrs Arden Cook, flower Committee; Mrs Joseph Spousta, nominating committee; Mrs Melvin
Warren, Mrs C. C. Tyson and
Burton Walling, m e m b e r s , at,'
large on the church council. • -

Minor with beer
fined, jailed 3 days
Randy L. Brush, 19, of "4026
Sweet Road, Valley Farms, was
fined $25J assessed total court
costs of $32.70 and was sent to
jail for three days last Wednesday for being in possession of
beer. St. Johns Municipal Court
Judge VVlba Wert passed sentence.

Wolf's retirement marks the
completion of 52 years of service
in (Michigan banks. For 31 years
he has been an executive officer
of the Clinton National Bank and
one of its predecessors, the State
Bank of St. Johns. Previously he
had been associated with banks at
St. Louis, Ithaca and Fowler.
*
*
IN A RESOLUTION offered by
Dorr M. Anderson of St. Johns
and (adopted by acclamation, the
shareholders lauded Wolf for his
"untiring efforts on behalf of the
bank and the community" and expressed their "sincere best wishes for his continued good health
and happiness during his coming
years of well - earned retirement."
W. S. Lusk, who becomes chief
executive officer of the bank, is a
veteran of 45 years experience in
Clinton County banking. He began
his career in 1920 with the former State Savings Bank of Elsie
and was president of that institution at the time" of its consolidation with the Clinton National in
1961. He has been executive vice
president of_Clinton National
since 1964.' " '"' •"••-*-,%j ,
*
*
SUCCEEDING LUSK as executive vice president is John A,
Rumbaugh of St. Johns whose 30year banking career began at Elsie in 1935. He has been vice
president and cashier at Clinton
National since 1962 and also
served as trust officer of the bank
from 1963 until October of 1965.
He will combine his duties,as
executive vice president with the
cashier's p o s t at Clinton National,

LEWIS W. WOLF
ier's position is Dennis Flegelof
the Elsie office.
*
*
. OTHER OFFICERS reelected
for the coming year include Ink
White, vice president and trust
officer; Paul A. Schueller, as-/
sistant vice president and assistant trust officer; C. Lester
Jenkins, assistant vice president; Gayle Desprez, a s s i s t ,a n t vice president; Arden J. Cook,
assistant cashier; and Charles S.
Huntington> auditor.
Lorenz A. Tiedt continues as
chairman of the board of directors. Other directors reelected
at the annual meeting are: Dorr
M. Anderson, William W. Barber, Roy F. Briggs, Robert A.
Conn/ Vernon Easlick, ^ J. » Mi
Egan, W. S. Lusk, Johrf A, Rumbaugh, Conrad H, Seim J r . and
Ink White.
*
*
NAMED AS honorary directors
are Lee A. DeWitt, CJarence D.
Ebert, W., M. Luecht and Lewis
W. Wolf.
Financial reports issued to
stockholders at the annual meeting revealed Clinton National's
deposits at an all-time year-end
high total of morethan$19.6 million. The bank's total resources
were over $21.9 million on Dec.
31, 1965.

W. S. (Pat) LUSK

Plan adult
education
classes here
Adult educationfor the completion of a high school diploma will
begin on Jan. 27 from 1 to 9 p.m.
in Room 105 of Rodney B.Wilson
High School in St. Johns.
Purpose ofthisprogram,which
was.approved by the board of education in October, is to enable St.
Johns area adults to complete
senior high school requirements
in the evening school.
Upon completion, the"" student
will receivea'highschooldiploma
from theSt. Johns Public Schools.
The requirements for graduation
are the same as for day school.
*
*
ANY PERSON who is now attending day school or has attended day school within the pastyear
is not eligible to enroll in the
adult education program. AUpersons must have completed the
eighth grade. Transcripts of previous school records must be
sent to the principal for evaluation of credits. Military service
credits w i l l not count toward
graduation from high school. ^

Named as manager of Clinton
National's Elsie office andan'assistant cashier of the bank is
St. Johns' population in 1960
Stanley R. Loznak of Elsie. Also included 10.3 per-'cent over the
To enroll in this program, perpromoted to an assistant cash- age of 65.
sons must do two things:
1. Enroll in high school and pay
a fee of $10foral5-weeksemester. This fee must be"paid in advance .and will not be refunded
after the third session.
2. YOU MUST enroll with a
representative of the American
Correspondence School. All financial arrangements for these
courses are made directly with
the correspondence school representative.
For further information, persons should call B. Stanley Pocuis, principal, or Albert Le- '
Fevere, guidance director.
> -'

Appoint Chamber unit t
to work with elderly
Dr Robert Wohlers, James McKenzle and Betty Jane Minsky
were appointed by President Don
Gilson to represent the St. Johns
Chamber'of Commerce as a committee to work with senior citizens on matters In which the
Chamber and the senior citizens
might be Interested.

Dairy Couple of the Year
Mr and Mrs James Becker of 4952 W.
Walker Road, St. Johns, were named the
outstanding young dairying couple at,the.
recent annual meeting of the Ovid local of
the Michigan Milk Producers Assn. Beckys*',
25, farms 517 .acres -in partnership
With his father and brother. Their dairy
herd consists of 54 registered Holstein
cows. Becker at'tended St. Johns. High
School and graduated from Michigan State
University in 1962, .majoring indairyprc—
duction. He and his wife Janet .are members of Farm Bureau. Their daughter, Jill,
is 1 1/2 years old.

The three people recently attended a Senior Citizen committee meeting where the Senior
Citizens organization asked for
opinions on projects they might
get into as a group which would
bring revenue to them.
The appointments were ynade
until June 30, at which time the
Chamber year ends.
FISH SUPPER -Bingham EUB
Church, Jan. 29. Serving begins at
5:30. Freewill offering.—Adv.
39-2
DANCE TO THE Boughton Or• chestra Saturday, Jan* 22, from
9 to 1 at the Bingham Grange.—
Adv.
'
39-lp
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ABA slates
economist
as speaker
"Production, Profits and Living Standards" will be the tdplc^
of business economist Dr Lewis
E. Lloyd next Wednesday at the
annual m e e t i n g of the Clinton
County Artificial Breeders Assn.
Dr Lloyd, aneconomistwlththe
Dow Chemical Co. at Midland,
will be the main speaker at the
dinner meeting. His t a l k will
follow a ham dinner served at
noon.
*
*
FOLLOWING THE talk will be
an election and remarks by the
state director. Candidates for
election will be Leonard Tuetz
and Gordon Howard; Ervln Marten and George Balrd; and Gerald
Pohl and Delbert Schafer.

Sen. Emil Lockwood of St. Louis, Michigan Senate minority
leader, tells Jayoees and guests of his, experiences* in the Senate
when he addressed themlast Tuesday evening atthe Jaycees* Bosses Night. Others at the head table are B. Stanley Pocuis (to Lockwood's right), Jaycee President Don Roesner and Fr. Edwin Schoettle.

Mid-Winter

A smiling Roger Feeman (right) a c c e p t s the JaycWs* Distinguished Service
Award from Roger Hammontree last Tuesday night at the Jaycees' Bosses Night. Hammontree was Jaycee head of the DSA committee which selected Feeman for the annual
award. Looking on are Don Roesner, Jaycee president, and B. Stanley Pocuis, chairman
of the selection committee.

CLEARANCE

MEN'S CAR COATS

MEN'S SPORT COATS

10 to 20% OFF

10 to 30% OFF

Men's 5.00 Value SHIRTS . . . . Sale 3.98
1 LOT MEN'S SUITS

DRESS PANTS

20% OFF

10 to 20% OFF

SALE
of Entire Stock of

Dresses, Coats, Hats

Wedding Dresses
One of Michigan's largest-^stocks of
gowns. You don't have to waftto'have
them ordered!
We have about 50 different styles of
bridesmaid dresses. Must be ordered.

BECKER'S DEPT. STORE
FOWLER

Clinton County News Classified Ads^Get Best Results

Capital life far different than
first imagined, Senator says here
Sen. Emil Lockwood of St.
Louis, Republican senator for
Michigan's 30th senatorial district, gave Jaycees and Bosses
Night guests last Tuesday night
an inkling of what life in the
capitol is really like.
•
Lockwood) speaker at the meeting, said he has learned many
things are just the opposite of
what he thought they would be
when he first assumed his duties
two terms ago.
*
*
THE SENATOR listed a number
of "opposites" he haslearnedand
which he is still learning. Among
them:
- j r , T-0 ,
t
—•Just because you see a senator's name as a sponsor of a
bill doesn't mean we're for it."
He said many executive-backed
bills are introduced by someone
just to get them on the agenda
for action. And, he said, even
though a bill may have been sponsored by more than half the members of the Senate doesn't necessarily mean it will pass.
—"There's not much difference
between Democrats and Republic
cans." Lookwood said most of the
legislation acted on is done so
without inter-party conflicts. The

We wish to announce....
Starting

Monday, Jan. 31
We will be at our

New Bank Building
located at the corner of

Spring and Walker St.
* Until that date we will continue business at our present
location-212 N. Clinton St.

Central National Bank
ST. JOHNS

- PEWAMO

OVID

Scieilce Advisory Committee and
a member of the Midwest Science
Advisory Committee. He is a
member of the board of the Michigan Council for Economic Education and a member of the Michigan Economic Expansion Council.
He is also a member of the
Chemicals Committee of the Advisory Council on Federal Reports and served on one of the
committees of the Paperwork
Task Force of the Hoover Commission.
*
*
DR LLOYD HAS publications in
the field of economlcforecasting,
organization theory and other
subjects ranging from distillation to figure skating. He is the
author of the book, "Tariffs: The
Case for Protection," a second
book now in the" hands of the publisher, "Techniques for Efficient
Research," as well as individual
chapters in four other books.
Dr Lloyd has given special
attention to the study of money
credit theory andpolicy. As business e c o n o m i s t for the Dow
Chemical Co. it has been necessary for him to evaluate international economic factors as
well as the national economy.

It Will Pay You to Shop at

Kenneth G. McManus, former
work unit conservationist for the
Soil Conservation Service In St.
Johns, has been promoted to assistant state conservationist.

y\/[aaD{innon 4

The new assignment was effective Jan. 2. McManus* responsibilities will include the Northern Great Lakes Program, rural
areas development, recreation on
prlve lands and other related
responsibilities.

Store w/c/e
Clearance

He replaces Harold E. Lakin,
who retired Dec. 30.
*
*
McMANUS GRADUATED With
a degree in agriculture from
Michigan S t a t e University in
1951. From 1951 to 1953, he
taught vocational agriculture In
Almont, Mich. In late 1953, he
started work with the Soil Conservation Service as a Soil Conservationist at Lapeer. Since that
time, he has held positions as
work unit conservationist in St.
Johns, area conservationist at
Jackson, and state soil conservationist on the State Program
Services staff in East Lansing.
McManus, his wife and teenaged son and daughter live near
Willlamston.
There are about 1,500 nursing
beds in the tri-county (Clinton,
Ingham and Eaton) area, with
an occupancy rate of over 90 per
cent.

Snow
Plowing
Service
Phone 224-4071,
224-3141 or 224-3846^

Member of F. D. I. C.

FOR THE PAST 20 years he
ha turned his attention solely to
business research and the practical application of economics. He
Is now e c o n o m i s t and head of
business research for the'Dow
Co.

4 injured on 1-96 In addition to belonging to a
number of trade groups and associations, Dr. Lloyd Is chairas 2 cars
man of Gov. George Romney's

big difference this year, he said,
LOCKWOOD spoke at the JayFour persons were taken toSt.
was between the old and new cees' Bosses Night dinner at the Lawrence Hospital in Lansing
legislators—those who tend to be L &L Restaurant. Roger Feeman, Friday morning for treatment of
conservative and those who are St. Johns junior high science Injuries received in a two-car
more liberal. "The longer a sena- teacher, was presented with the collision on 1-96 at Wright Road
tor or representative is in Lan- distinguished service award.
in Eagle Township.
sing the more conservative he
gets," Lockwood said.
Injured were Virginia Ingham,
*
*
,
46, of R-l, Lyons; Donald Pung,
—LOBBYISTS are a good part
26, of Portland; and W. J. Stolof state government." Lockwood
lenwick, 51, of Portland, all passaid he has a far different view
sengers in a c a r driven by
of the function of lobbying now
Charles E. Goodman, 23, of Portthan when he first started his publand; and Carter L. Burress,-42,
lic role. He pointed out that lobof Grand Rapids, the other drivbyists s a v e the state money by
er.
digging up facts that are used by
the legislators to make their decisions. Without lobbyists, he
BURRESS suffered cuts and
said, the legislators-would either v^r !>_
'bruises;- Mrs Ingham sufferedhave to hire people to do the r e bruises and Pung and Stollensearch or vote In the dark. Right
wick complained of pains.
now, he said, there are 237 registered lobbyists, almost two for
According to county sheriff's
every legislator.
deputies, Burress' car had been
pulled out of the snow in the me—Correspondence from condian strip of 1-96 by a wrecker,
stituents. Correspondence about
which had departed. It was still
the important bills is light, comdark (about 7:40 a.m.) and BurKENNETH McMANUS
pared to the piles of corresponress apparently stayed In the
dence and hullabaloo about relaleft lane of the highway, without
*
*
tively unimportant things l i k e
lights on.
naming the state stone.
The Goodman car hit the rear of
—How to deal with the press.
Burress' auto. Burress was tickLockwood said he Is still learneted for parking on a highway
ing on this point.
without lights on.

Ex-local
SCS man
promoted

Dr Lewis, the speaker, is a
b u s i n e s s economist. He has
training in both economics and
c h e m i s t r y , culminating in the
degree of doctor of science from
1
the University of Michigan. His
e a r l i e r experience I n c l u d e s
teaching In both economics and
chemistry and research work
"at the bench" in a chemical
laboratory.

Clinton Crop Ser.
M-21, 6 ml. W. Of St. Johns

2 0 % OFF
• LADIES' SKIRTS
• LADIES' SWEATERS
• GIRLS' DRESSES
• WINTER-FABRICS
• ^LADIES' SLACKS
• GIRLS' SLACKS
• GIRLS' SKIRTS

:

1/3 OFF BOYS'PANTS
LADIES'HATS 1/2-PRICE
, $2.50—Exquisite Form

loq

BRASSIERE' style 392
Big Reductions on

COATS and DRESSES

* Vf

•••*•••

•

* " i

*

A salute to
| Mr, Mrs Consumer
•:•:
•:•:
%
&:

y You have made St. Johns the finest shopping district
In this regionl Your shopping habits andtypingskill have
thrown the spotlight on St. Johns and caused other communities to cast envious eyes in our direction.

:£

The merchants advertising on the "Salute of Values'"
page in this edition
of the Clinton County
News have long been
aware of your value,
but h a v e recently
come to appreciate
you even more when
they compare sales
receipts and bank deposits -with other
communities in t h e
state.

1,1

If you receive a pension, the
payments you receive under certain circumstances may not be
taxed at all; they may be taxed
in partj or they may be taxed in
full.

J WeSiLUTeYoU!

•:•:
•:•:
•:•:
:£
:•:•
•:•
*:*/

YOUR KNOWLEDGE of merchandise keeps these
merchants busy constantly looking for bigger and better
values to pass on to you. These firms are proud of their
new merchandise. They are glad that they can supply your
every need. They also take great pleasure in knowing you
can find the identical item in St. Johns that you can find
in any shopping center—and in most cases for less money.

•*•
,*, :•;
A
:i|

You can shop in St. Johns with confidence. The shopkeepers here are your friends. Their purpose is to supply
you with the best quality merchandise at the lowest possiTrie price.
*

•:•

\
%
:|:

*

JIM LEONARD
St. Johns High School senior
Jim Leonard, son of Mr and Mrs
William* J. Kinney of 510 N.
Ottawa Street, has been nominated for an appointment to the Air
Force Academy.
Leonard learned of the nomination Friday in a telegram from US
Rep. Paul Todd ;of Michigan's
Third Congressional District. He
is one of six seniors in Todd's
district to get nominations. The
Air Force Academy at Colorado
Springs, Colo., will make the announcement of their selection In
May.
*
*
THE APPOINTMENT to the
academy will be on a competitive
basis. Leonard has alreadytaken
a number of examinations to earn
the nomination, and there'll be
further exams before the decision
of the academy is learned in May.

*

SHOP THE "SALUTE of Values"pageforyourfamily
needs. Be In St. Johns thisweekfora tremendous "Salute
of Values" from these fine merchants:

&.
Clinton Tractor Sales, Penney's, Parr's Drug Store,
:.: Clinton National Bank, Wheel Inn, CentralMichiganLum';•: ber Co., Julie K, Zeeb Fertilizers, MacKinnon's, Glaspie
:& K Drugs, Egan Ford Sales, Quality Discount House, Rich:•:• ards* Dairy, Kurt's Appliance Center, Redwing Bowling
' :':i:
Lanes, Daley's Fine Foods,11 Hub Tire Center, Dean's
•:•: Hardware, St. Johns Cooperative Co., Harr's Jewelry,
•:•: Central National Bank, Mary Frances Shop, Jim McKen•:•: zie Agency, Lester H. Lake Jewelry, Herbruck's Cheese
•:•: Counter and Woodbury's Flower Shop.

Charge Minnesotan
withiarea burglary ,„ H ...
' Lepn^D^ Stiehm, 27f of Minneapolis, Minnl,' is being held
in Clinton County Jail under $5,000 bond following his arrest
Saturday for breaking and entering the Ginther Block Co. building in the southern part of the
county.
He is, charged with taking a
check writer and blank checks.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY!

w FACIAL TISSUES

5

Boxes for

97*

« FAST PERMANENTS
Leave hair easy to manage.
Super, Regular, Gentle, Silver or
Little Girls.

Reg. $2.00

1.00

Cy-eam 2 oz. or
Roll-on JM> oz. K
$1.00 ea.

ALL FALL AND
WINTER JEWELRY
Vl
$1.00 JEWELRY

PRICE
50c

$2.00 JEWELRY ....$1.00
$3,00 JEWELRY ....$1.50

PARR'S PHARMACY
Rexall Drugs
With Clinton County's Largest Camera Department
OPEN DAILY (Except Sunday) 7:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Serving St. Johns for 50 Years from the Corner of Clinton and Walker
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-2837

\

/ •

Vern M. Bathurst h a s been
named by the US Department of
Agriculture to be state conservationist for the US Soil Conservation Service in Michigan. He succeeds Allan J. Collins who retired
Dec. 30. The Soil Conservation
Service develops and carries out
a soil and water-^conservation
program through Michigan soil
and water conservation districts
One of the recent major shipments of food by CROP from
Michigan included 144,000 pounds
of powdered non-fat milk from the
Ovid plant of Michigan MilkProducers Assn.ItwenttoCongo,Poland, Tanzania and Saudi Arabia
. . . Included in a 200,000 pound
shipment oi; beans from Saginaw
in December was the one mil-

ft

Miss Lois Redman of St. Johns,
lionth pound of beans provided by a freshman at the School of Nursing of Saginaw General Hospital,
Michigan CROP in 1965. . .
has completed the first trimester
v
A sacred concert by the 45-, in nursing with a grade point avvoice Detroit Bible College Cho- erage of better than 3.0 . . .
rale wlllbepresentedat7:30p.m.
Twenty-six new desks for the
Jan. 27 at Maranatha Baptist
Church, 2300 N, Waverly Road, supervisors' room > of the new
Lansing , . . George VanPeur- courthouse wing arrived Tuesday
sem, staff member of the Mich- and were being unpacked and set
igan Manufacturers Assn. and one up in preparation for the Febof the most knowledgeable In- ruary county board meeting . . .
dividuals on workmen's compensation, will conduct a series of CMU education class
meetings throughout Michigan to here starts Monday
explain the revisions of the law
passed in 1965. This area's workCentral Michigan University's
shop will be at the Civic Center off-campus class inSt. Johns will
In Lansing Feb.9atl0a.m. . . . have its first instructional meeting at 7 p.m. Monday at St, Johns
"Landscaping for Natural High School.
Beauty" will be the theme of the
The class is Education 428,
44th annual convention of the
Michigan Assn. of Nurserymen Arithmetic in the Elementary
to be held at the Statler Hilton School, two hours undergraduate
Hotel In Detroit Feb.H-3 J . . or graduate credit. It is offered
Rev and Mrs Roy Green of St. in cooperation with M i c h i g a n
Johns recently enjoyed a visit to State University as Education
Sarasota Jungle Gardens while 830a, Special Methods and Matevacationing on Florida's lower rials in TeachingElementaryand
Junior High Mathematics, three
west c o a s t . . . (
term hours credit.
Michigan employers who have
not yet given the wage and tax
Use Clinton. County News
statement Form W-2 to employ- classified ads for best results.

ennetfs

CAPITOL LEAGUE - Nehl
Beverage leads Frechen's Tavern by one game after Monday
night's bowling; Nehl had the high
scores of 978 and 2646. Ernie
Lance fired a 247 high game and
Don Hennlng had a 618 series.
Harold Pease had a 200 game,
Frank Mallard 200, Ron Campbell 200, M. Filmore 204, Charlie Watson 215, Charlie Faivor
232, Terry Bacon 212, Larry
Crosby 200 and JoyTait221.
KINGS AND QUEENS -Bowling proprietor Orth Tatroe took
his turn with scoring honors in
Monday's bowling, rolling a high
244 game and high 613 series to
lead the men bowlers. He also had
a 205 game. Trixie Johnston had
MORE SPORTS
ON PAGE 3-B
a high 163 for the women, while
Kay Penix bowled the b e s t
series, a 436. Redwing Lanes
took team scoring honors with a
642 game and 1800 series, and
they now trail the P & C'sbyjust
one game. Rudy Masarik HI and
Russ Pope each had 203 games.
COFFEE CUP LEAGUE Snack Bar rolled a 577 game and
1551 series last Thursday. The
Cookies Cuties and Pin Heads
are tied for the league lead after
the second week of the second
round. Joyce Woodhams had a
170 game and Rose Ritter had a
455 high series last week.

Continued from Page 1
is the same night. Section chairmen there are Mrs Leon Simon,
Mrs Paul Fox, Mrs Raymond
Armbrustmacher and Mrs Carl
Wieber.
By SUE DURNER
*
*
1
ON SATURDAY evening Jan.
Behind 31-23 at halftime, the
29, the Order of Rainbow for Girls St. Johns Junior Varsity rallied
will sponsor a teen dance start- for 25 points In the third quaring at 8 p.m. attheMasonicTem- ter to dump a tough Lakewood
ple at the west edge of St. Johns. quintet 64-60 Friday night at
Kathleen Utterback is in charge. Lake Odessa.
* Admission will be 50 and 75 cents,
Both teams got off to a pretty
with the proceeds again to be
turned o v e r to the March of slow start in the firsthalf,LakeDimes. Disc jockey Bob Carey of wood ahead 12-11 at the quarter
and 31-23 at halftime.
WILS will spin records.

ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED!
Orig.
$18
NOW

88

12
w

0ri9

v

$20
NOW

88 «j

14

NOW

88

16

ENTIRE STOCK MISSES' COATS REDUCED!

CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL

50*
MANY OTHER
BARGAINS

The US Coast Guard is seeking
college graduates for its February 1966 class at the Officer
Candidate School, Coast Guard
Reserve Training Center, Yorktown, Va. . . .The Coast Guard
also announced it is offering dlr e c t commissions to qualified
former military aviators to meet
the requirements of its steppedup aviation programs . . .

Winding up this week is the anThe Redwings went ahead ior
nual March of Dimes Bowling the first time halfway through the
tournament at Redwing Lanes. third quarter. After that, they
That was to end Friday.
never relinquished the lead.

pABA ^OME |

DEODORANTS,

THE HEWS
in Brief

ees are reminded it must be furnished on or before Monday, Jan.
31, according to the district director of I n t e r n a l revenue in
Michigan . . .

Redwing JVs
dump Ldkewood

\

Box of 400
(200 two-ply Tissues)

Should Stiehm make bond here,
he will be held for Ingham County authorities who have an armed
robbery warrant for him, with a
$7,000 bond already set.

Dimes . . .

RE-ORDERS ARE IN!

FOR THOSE WHOSE cost will
not be recovered in three years,
another method of determining
the taxable portion is used. This
computation is made in Section
A, Part I of Supplemental Schedule B., Two facts must be determined in order to compute the
amount of the pension payments
which are taxable. The first step
is to determine the cost or investment in the pension. Secondly, you must determine the total
expected return from the pension.
This is found by multiplying r e maining life expectancy, as set
forth in actuarial tables, by the
amount received annually. The
Internal Revenue Service will assist in this calculation upon request.

Bowling

' Taxpayers who w i l l recover
their investment in their pension
within three years from the receipt of the first payment do not
pay income tax on the payments

\.

until all the cost Is recovered.
After the cost is recovered, the
full amount of the pension is taxable,
t

Payments which are fully or
partially taxed should be reported on Part I of Supplemental
Schedule B of the Form 1080.
You cannot use the short Form
1040A, if any part of the pension
is taxable.
"
J
*
*
CERTAIN PAYMENTS received, such as disability pensions,
are not taxable at all and do' not
have to be shown on your income
tax return. Examples of nontaxable payments are workmen's
compensation benefits, accident
and health insurance benefits (if
you paid all thepremiums), Railroad Retirement Act pensions,
veterans benefits to veterans and
their families, social security
benefits and unemployment comWith the two previous mentionpensation.
ed facts, Section A of Part I of
Supplementary Schedule B can
If you have determined that easily be completed. However, if
your pension is subject to income you have a problem, call your lotax, the next step is to determine cal Internal Revenue office.
how much is actually taxable.
This is done by completing Part
I on Supplemental Schedule B of
the Form 1040.
*
*
FIRST NIGHTERS - The IndeAS YOU WILL notice, Part I pendents pulled out to a two-game
consists of Sections A and B. If lead'over Clark's and Cltgo after
you did not contribute to the cost Monday nigljt's bowling. Neller's
of your pension and it was fully rolled the high team; scores of
paid for by your employer, then 750 game and 2151 series. Lois
your pension is fully taxable. Hettler had a 201 high game and a
There is no need for any compu- 516 series, but Kay Penixhadthe
tation . . . just enter the full high series of 523. Sally Kramer
amount received onLlne 6of Sec- picked up a 3-7 split.
tion A,

Leonard is well known to local
sports fans for his activity in
If you paid part of the cost of the
football, basketball and track. He
is also a member of the high pension and you will recover all of
your cost within three years from
school orchestra.
the bate the pension payments
start, use Section B.
*
*
IF YOU ARE the beneficiary of
an employee who, if he had lived,
would have recovered his cost in
three years, you compute the
amount of your pension \yhich is
taxable In the same manner as he
would have computed it.

•

Reg.
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Mrs John Caudy, county campaign chairman, reports a good
return of donation envelopes sent
out in December and earlier this
month.

Steve Gregory was high point
man for St. Johns with 20 points.
John Berkhousen had 15, Don Palmer 12, and Mike McKay tallied
9.
<

HEARING AID
WEARERS
Better service for
your hearing aid means
better hearing for you
1
Be sure to visit
our next
Beltone Service Center
Geo. w. Herrick
Steel Hotel
rTriday;\Jan. 2 1 , 9 a . m . ' t i l noon
l£j£€£&ffi0

MffiAMKG SBUVtCB

(Dealer name, address, telephone)

ALL P E N N E Y S F A M O U S S H E E T S

REDUCED!
NATION-WIDE
long-wearing, cotton musllnsl 133
count. * _
4 9 tw1n72"xl08"

WHITE

i

flat or Elaita-flt
Sanfarlxtd bottom ihstt

full 81" x 108" flat or
- <0
Elasta-fit Sanforized bottom. ' • 0 H
pillow cases 42"x36"..2for 7 9 c
Printed M u s l i n

PILLOW CASES
2 for 1.00

PENCALE®
fine combed cotton percales. 186
count* _ 0 1
Ufimc
W H , l t

1 Ol
twln72"xl0S"'
|
flat
or Etoila-flt
thitt
Sanforized ho

full 81" x 108" flat or
AO
Elasta-fit Sanforized bottom.. 2 . 0 3
pillow cases 42"x38J4\.2 for 99c
PASTELS: pale pink, light lilac, pastel yellow, opaline green, seafoam,
aqua, milk chocolate,
twin 72"xlOB" flat or
Elasta-fit Sanforized bottom. 2 . 5 8
full 81" x 108" flat or
.Elasta-fit Sanforized bottom.. 2 . 7 8
pillow cases 42"x38%"..2 for ^ 2 8
^

* bleachtd and

fintirt«d

*

M
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County Holstein, unit
elects 3 directors

Says Flint' man

assaulted him
John A. Lang, 39, of Flint, .remains in Clinton' County J a i l ,
pending bond of $2,500 ona charge
of felonious assault. The bond was
set by Justiceof the Peace Gordon
Willyoung following a complaint
signed by Stanley McCrumb. The
offense allegedly took place In
Eagle Township.

7 "George* K. Austin of Ovid, whS*
Jan. 10 was honored as the longest active member 01 the Ovid
local of the Michigan Milk Producers Assn., has been reelect' ed sixth district state director.

Austin was reelected at the an-,
nual meeting of District 6 of the
MMPA last Tuesday at the IOOF
Hall in Ovid. Twenty-one delegates were present.
*
*
LEE ORMSTON was elected
president of the district, with
Burton Tabor as vice president
and William Parker as secretary. '
Other officers elected were:

Coffee and donuts were the order of the day this week as the
St. Johns Chamber of Commerce held Factory Visitation Week coffee hours at local industries. Mel Warren (left,), chairman for the
project, pours coffee for employees at Saylor-Beall Manufactur. ing Co., where the first coffee hour was held Monday morning. Othe r s were held at Federal Mogul, F. C. Mason Co. and St, Johns
Co-operative Tuesday and Wednesday. Today (Thursday),, coffee
hours will be at Sealed Power Corp. at 9:20 a.m. and 10 p.m.

Washers-Dryers-TV-RefrigerGtors-Freezers-Ranges

G.E. Appliances at Greatly Reduced Prices!
Limited Quantities — So Shop Early

TWO DOOR 14

GE 14-pound
Automatic Washer

GE 14-lb. Dryer
with automatic dry control. . .
stops dryer when clothes are
dry!

GENERAL ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
I ,<rAutomatic. Defrosting Refrigerator K""
14 cu. ft. Net Volume
3 ONLY—Bight Hand Door
White Only

HERE IT I S !

Model TB 14SA

the Lowest Priced
AUTOMATIC RANGE

88

30" CONNOISSEUR" GAS
RANGE

WHITE SEWING MACHINES

with Trade

Keeps food
hot for hours
without overcooking

Prices Slashed, on All Floor Models

COMPLETE
CLEARANCE

ToTrnTfoToNW

*]*V

of Used, Reconditioned

TV SETS
Priced as Low as

Model M403B

in. G.E. Portable Television
MODEL n c e m e w o

4 ONLY

.

Hlfa

11" GE Personal Portable TV

1 ONLY

J

;.. . 78

88

Model RNG975Q

N-—

New Auto-Hold* oven control cooljs, then keeps dinner hot
automatically • Balanced-Heat oven and radiant-heat broiler
are eye high • Glide-out cooktop with Burner-with*aBrain** • Disposable olummum oven liner (optional). .
Base Extra.
t
'
*T"lk' "A-G-A-Mark

THE
NEW
LOOK IN
STEREO

CUSTOM DECORATOR
STEREO CONSOLE

FOUR SETS IN ONE
• Solid-Btate amplifier and tuner—no tubes
• Drop-down tonal I record changer /•/ i\rj n iy
• Swing-out/removable speakers
"
" All wood walnut
S1577 0 0
veneer cabinetry
<^M.t ' , v w

>

STEREO
All Stereo in Stock

REDUCED!

Kurt's Appliance
150*N. cltotori

" ' . ST. JOHNS

• State dfstrict committee, Herbert Klein with Francis Dershem
as alternate; state nominating
committee, O s c a r Stmon with
John Krhovsky as alternate; state
credentials committee, Leonard

Koenigsknecht with Ernest Jackson as alternate; s t a t e resolutions committee, Neil Harte, Lee
Ormston and Carl Nobis, with
Gerald Butcher, Glen Cheney and

Francis Johnson, Ovid plant
manager, gave a talk on t h e
plant's* many operations. Refreshments were served after the
meeting by the Loyal Rebekaha.

Says Africans
serious about
their education

Road Commission
Weekly Report

Noisy muffler
only the start
of police charges

i

Two area youths got into fur• Most of the Township meetings ther trouble Monday as the result
have been completed this"year. of a defective' muffler.
Eleven townships have already
been in to discuss plans for local
A state police-officer pursued
roads for 1966. Watertown and
\
car driven by William J. SuDeWitt are scheduled, for Frichowesky,
19, of 610 N. Clinton
day of this week and Westphalia,
Avenue,
St.
Johns, after it passRiley and Bath will follow next
ed him making a considerable
Coon talked on "Exploring the week.
amount of noise.
African Personality." He said,
the Africans have a great faith
The labor meeting that was to
Suchowesky allegedly led the
in education as a means of solv- be held last Thursday was posttrooper a merry chase around
ing their problems. The African poned to today, Jan. 20.
town and finally drove up in front
student studies hard and gives
*
*
of his home. He and a passenger,
great credability to whatever is*
THE REGULAR meeting of the Melvln L. Pouch, 22,ofR-l,8664
printed In books and newspapers.
The people are perceptive and ap- Board of Clinton County Road Upton Road, Elsie, dashed into
Commissioners was held Tues- the house, with the officer in purpreciative, he said.
day, Jan. 18. The Board discuss- suit,
i
*
*
ed a new plat in DeWitt Township.
*
*
COON SAID the African is more The commission went over the
THE OFFICER chased them
Eastern than Western*in his crane bids and the merits of sevthinking. The African also has a eral makes of cranes. They also upstairs in the home, and after a
great need for social approval took up the matter of bids for ma- bit of reported fisticuffs, quieted
the pair down.
both as an individual and as a terial and services for 1966.
nation, he said; they are seeking
Suchowesky was fined $10.10
recognition and wish to be recogSnow removal occupied t h e plus $4.90 costs on the defective
nized as nations.
maintenance c r e w s last week muffler charge by Judge Alba
from Thursday into the weekend. Wert, but after that came other
Coon stated his approval of the All available units worked Satur- charges. He was charged with
reckless driving, for which a $300
latest trip to Africa by G, Mennen day to finish local roads.'
bond was set by the Judge, and
Williams to explain the US gov*
*
/ * & assaulting a pplj^officer,'
ernments position on Vietnam.
THE'TWO' newlnic'ks purchasHe^said Williams is well liked by e d las^Nov. 18 hayebqen receiv- for which a*S500 was set.
Africans and s^aid he thought Wil- ed and are^hayingbo^ieVmount-,
*uams*nas done agoodjobinAfri-'1 ed. They are expected to be in - ' ' iPouch was laterircharged with
obstructing an officer, and his
ca for the US.
service by next week.
bond was alsosetby WertatS500.
*
*
COON SAID Americans can
We are out of County maps at
Driving Licenses
help improve relationswith Afri- the road commission office but
Revoked
in County
can nations by making v i s i tors expect a new printing any day now.
(As reported by
feel welcome in the United States.
DON EWING
Secretary of State)
"We must not confuse A f r i c a n
Road Clerk
culture and customs withthoseof
Thomas Melvln Howse of 11501
the AmericanNegro,"hesaid.
Elbows bend the way they do to Airport Road, R-2, DeWitt, for
make it hard to pat one's self on unsatisfactory driving record,
Coon is* currently a graduate the back.
until Feb. 12.
of Michigan S t a t e University.
Most of" his time in Africa was
spent 'in Liberia.
Roger Coon, who spent 12 years
in Africa as an educator, told St.
Johns Exchange Club members
last Thursday that Africans take
education seriously because they
realize their future depends so
much On it.

SALE

Fred Walker was inducted into
club membership by B. Stanley
Pocuis.
^

New manager for
district social
security office
STERLING SILVER

Melville Hosch, regional director' of the U.S. Department of
Health, Education and Welfare In
Chicago, has announced the appointment of Roger W.Seamonas
district manager of the Lansing
social security district office.

Limited Time Offer
JAN. 16 thru FEB. 5
First Una Patterns
Nationally Advertised
See these Savings!

Seamon is a native of Grand
Rapids and a graduate of Michigan State University. Prior to
coming to Lansing, he served as
senior management staff assistant In the social security regional
office *ln Cleveland, Ohio. His
other assignments with social
s e c u r i t y have been in Mount
Pleasant, Dearborn, Jackson and
Grand Rapids.
*
*
THE LANSING social security
district includes Clinton, Eaton,
Ingham and Livingston counties.
The district office Is located at
Room1201 in the Federal Building
In Lansing. Office hours are 8:45
&.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday. The office is also open
on Saturday mornings from 9 a.m.
to noon to offer additional service
during the medicare registration
period.

GROUP " A "
American Victorian, Early American,
'Raindrop, Startire, William & Mary
REG.

Phone 224-3895

Frank J. Beachnaw, 32, of 1003
'Webb Road, DeWitt, was fined
$75 plus $14.90 costs last Wednesday 'follbwuig his arrest and
conviction for driving under the
influence of liquor. "State police
arrested him; St. Johns Municipal Judge Alba Wert fined him. .

SALE

3M»c. Service lor 8 $270.00 SH2.H
40-Pc Service for 10 337.50 2U.11
48-Pc. Service for 12 405.00 M3.7I
GROUP " • "

'

Sprlm Serenade, summer Sonr,
Sweetheart Rote
REG,
SALE
32>Pc. Service tor 8 $254.00 S1M.50
40-Pc. Service for 10 317.50 ' 231.11
48-fl.c. Service for 12 381,00 281.71

ALSO SAVE 25%
ON OPEN STOCK
Convenient Payments if Desired

DeWitt man fined
$89 for drunk driving

SALES and SERVICE
*-V

GEORGE AUSTIN

Dr Bob Wohlers was in charge
of the program. B. K. Mills was a
guest.

2 ONLY—20 cu. f t Chest Type $248.88
1 ONLY—12 cu. ft. Upright . . . 187.70
2 ONLY—16 cu. ft. Upright . . . 228.88

• GE Automatic Clock-Controlled Oven

*168

with Trade—Easy Terms

Prices Reduced on All
Freezers in Our Stock!

King-size oven with automatic
timer
Kitchen clock, minute timer
Hi-speed Calrod® surface units
with accurate pushbutton controls
Full width storage drawer

2 ONLY!
NOW ONLY

$23g«8

FREEZER

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Ralph Richard Loomis as alternates; district nominating com-mittee, H e r b e r t Idem, Jota.
Krhovsky, Burton Tabor, Ernest
Jackson and James Becker; market committeeman, position No.
1, Ernest Derinlson with Charles
Babcock as alternate, and Position No. 2, Frank Rlvest with
Lawrence Becker as'alternat*.
*
*
DISTRICT DIRECTOR Austin
talked to the delegation on the
Class One Bases, asking what
the delegates, as dairy farmers,
want included in the plan or if
they want any class one bases; at'
all. Lawrence Becker, Velniar
Green and Glenn Webster, market committeemen representing
district 6, each expressed their
opinions on the subject,

Austin h a s been a director
since 1056. His new term ,is for
three years.

JANUARY

\inmiiniiinnromii

.

District 6 MMPA delegates
reelect George Austin director

rence-fiecker "fctuil-FTaHB*~T3eT«tann7TTQffff6ir OrmsSyahd
Rlvest w e r e reelected to the Charles Bracey were also intro-board of directors^! the Clinton duced. * /
,'
County Holstein Assn. at the an- ' Day and Greenhoe explained the
nual meeting Saturday at Smith proposed district black and white
Hall.
shows -for 1966"> Clinton County
will be Included In a 12-county
Charles Braceywas also elect- grouping to be'known as theMIdr
ed to the board, replacingErnest Michigan Black and White Show.
Jackson of Ovid, who has served
as a director for the past eight * Green Meadow Farms of Elsie
years. Other directors are Ray- and Dana Sue.and Kathy Hazle of
mond Thornton, Duane Green, R-5, St. Johns wer^e congratulated
Robert Wilcox, Leon Miller, by the group for having shown
Wesley Erickspn and G e o r g e Holstelns t h a t received AllMtchlgan awards for 1965. » .
Hazle.
*
*
*
*
DANA c. PARKER of Ann ArMILLER WAS elected president oftheorganizationatameet- bor gave a resume of his recent
Ing of the board. Other officers trip to Thailand with a Universiare Thornton vice president, and ty of Michigan research team. His
Wilcox secretary - treasurer. colorful slides showed scenes of
Wilcox replaces Hazle who has Thailand llfelnBangkokandlnthe
served the association as secre- rural' areas not often visited by
- - ' . , .
tary since 1958 and'who declined tourists.
- *V ,
to accept the office this year.
About 65 persons attendedSaturday's annual meeting, which
was preceded by a potluck dinner
at noon. Guests introduced by
President Miller included National Fieldman James Day and
State Hols,teln Director Harold
Greenhoe of Carson City.
*
*
-NEW MEMBERS Dennis Thelen, Louis Feldpausch, Harold

Thursday, January 20, 1966 '

This Is an excellent opportunity to purchase'a complete set, add to your present set or to start your set
at worthwhile savings.

Lester H. Lake, Jeweler
Since 1930
107 N. Clinton
i

ST. JOHNS

Phone 2*4-2412

Member of St. Johns Chamber of Commerpe,

# • > ,

Ben Gillisons to be
feted January 30

Lions Show
audition set
i

' i}'

•

Mrs Dorr Anderson of.7liS,:
Oakland Street, St. Johns, had twp.
MISS BALLARD
of her paintings accepted for 'Mr and Mrs.Dennis Ballard of
hanging in the Lansing Art Gal-, 502 W. Gibbs, St. Johns, announce
lery.
the engagement of their daughter,
Ann, to. Charles Michael
Mrs Anderson's paintings ti- Bonita
Kebler, The future bridegroom is
tled, "Italian Fishing VlUage* and the
son of Mr and Mrs Donald
"Evening In Paris* will remain Kebler of Grand Ledge. No date
on display in the Gallery until has been set for the wedding.
Feb. 7. . ;I

Valentine card
party planned
A valentine card party is being
planned by.the St. Johns Order of
Eastern Star for *the evening of
Monday, Feb. 14.'.

Tickets, are now on sale, and
reservations can be made with
ariy'Eastern Star member. Proceeds will gotoward the carpeting
'
7 i
of the lodge room.
~-

"fc

"Time and Two Women" a film
on cervicalcancerdetectionwas
shown by Miss Gladys Rydeen to
the Clinton County Home Economics Extension,'council at their
regular meeting.

Miss Rydeen, s t a t e public
health nurse was in the county to
Mrs Acre is
explain the cancer detection program which will begin here Feb.
crowned TOPS 15. Mrs Luella Canfield, county
nurse, and Mrs Albert
Queen of Year health
Fruchtl of County Cancer Soci-The 1965. queen of the year, ety participated in the program
Mrs Phyliss Acre, was Honored presentation.
last week at the regular TOPS
meeting. She received her crown
The County Home Economics
and many gifts for- a job well Extension groups will take part
done.
in* the county activity with other
Runner up for queen of the organizations. It is hoped that at
year was Mrs Adallne Dershem. least 1500 countywomen will take
She and the queen were both in advantage of this opportunity.
division 3. T h e other winners
were, Mrs Alice^ Hicks, in diviMRS-ROMA HAMER, County
sion 2; Mrs Linda Bailey, in di-! Chairman conducted the business
vision "4 and Mrs* Alice Arger- meeting for this group of council
s'inger, in division 5.
members representing a membership of 350 homemakers.
i:;.;;:?.*.
•

. * ,

* w

*

MAPLE RAPIDS
NEW HOUKS: Monday thru Friday 6 a.m.-9 p ; m.
,.-"•'_ Saturdays 7 a.m.-9 p.m.—Sundays 9 a.m.-7 p.m.

*

Ceiling
Tile

•

*

*

•

MISS SUZANNE JENKS
Mr and Mrs Bichard H. Jenks
of 113 E. High Street, Ovid, announce the engagement of their
daughter,' Mary Suzanne, to Rick
Allen Moore. The future bridegroom is the son of Mr and Mrs
Richard A. Moore of 10224 Ransom Road, Bannister! No date has
been set for the wedding.

*

-

*

The Congregational P i l g r i m
Fellowship will sponsor a chili
dinner Sunday, Jan. 30 from 5 to
7:30 p.m. at the First Congregational Church, St. Johns. The
charge will be 50f for children
and 75? for adults.
' * '
* ". l
The Lebonan Ladies, Aid Society will meet at the home of Edna
Boak Wednesday, Jan, 26. There
will be a potiuck served at 12:30
p.m.
Uses and consumption of nickel
reached a record 640 million
pounds, in the free world in 1964.

lUeu? f t ante J \
I In the News I
« ' • . • •

v>

,

'

'

A son, Derek Maurice^ was
born to Mr and Mrs Derek Drummond of 4256 Osage Street, Stow,
Ohio, Jan. 10. Mrs Drummond is
the former Judith Anne Hughes,
formerly of St. Johns, the daughter of Mr and Mrs Fred Hughes.'

4x8 Eldorado

>

4x8 Eldorado

SILVER ;
4x8 Light

*•>

Open: Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30
Saturday, 7:3&-No©tt
St. Johns — Phone John Hall 224-4556

Dewrrr, IMCH.

Phone 669-2765 ^

Now You Can Afford That/
Piano YouVe Been Wanting

*

*

DePEAL'S CENTER

•

NEW S T O C K O i y j K ROOM SUITES

•

Expectant Parent&'Classeswill _
meet Jan. 27 at 2:30 p.nnlin the J
Meeting Room of the l a u n d r y *
building. Conception and preliml- >
nary exercises TwiUbethe topic,;
by Mrs Donna Love, RN. Ladies
are asked to register . at the
admitting office.
*

Paneling
TEAK

100

*

Stock Reduction Sale

-M/Sgt. Ernest' Klug, USAF,
Guam, was a weekend - visitor
in th.e hbme of his parent^ Mr
and Mrs, Charles Klug of 107 E.
Lincoln Street, St. Johns. .
Mr and.Mrs Louis Spetzer and
son, Eric, of JDetrolt spent Sunday with Miss Maralyse Brooks.
Mrs Vernon Brewbaker was
hostess for1 the independent Club
Wednesday , Jan; 12. A 2 p.m.
dessert luncheon was" served.
Prizes in canasta were awarded
to Mrs Bruno MazzoUhl and Mrs
Jesse .Conley.
Bruce \V. Bond, MM3 serving
with the Navyjlri San Francisco
spent Ms 20 day leave with Mr
and. Mrs Arthur Bond of R-6,
St. John's.
\
Mrs Pearl Blank of 309 E.
State Street e n t e r t a i n e d at a
dinner Sunday, Jan. 16, honoring
the birthdays of- her son and
grandson, M a u r l b e and Bill
Blank, whose b i r t h d a y s both
occur in January.
Use Clinton County, News
classified ads for best results*

CLEAN
UP
At

HARRIS
ZEPHYR
SERVICE

FREE

;

I U J I I J ' V u^i.»uuit'i;i-i i i I U ^

'i

- . . i . - ' t - . - i . , j , - ..£ . . . , t

Priced from

•'•

With 3 Purchase
of Gasoline

HARRIS
OIL
Next, to Eberhard's

909 E. STATE
Phone 224-4726

>^i •' J1 - .t

BEDROOM SUITES
» * * ™ *
$ 2 0 to $ 5 0

•-•••—' ._•'-

i

t^it-v^W

-• -

• J-'ii-.-. - . ' *4A

PLATFORM

Vttf

ROGKERS,

Priced
from 2 9 ^
Choose from 150 chairs in stock.1

Ail styles, colors and quality covers in
name brand merchandise.

Save on Quality
A

OF LAMPS

LIDYD

1 / 3 OFF

DINETTES

Table Lamps—Floor Lamps—Pole and

Entire Stock of
ALL NEW MERCHANDISE
REDUCED UP TO . . . . . . .

Tree Lamps and Chain Lamps
Large'Selection

.. Entire Stock

*•' BEDDING
REDUCED
Reg. 139.95 Foam
Rubber Set
,

Many with
z Formica Tops

QQ5Q
J7

Reg. 129.95 DINETTE SETS
-\

'

Includes Table, 2
Leaves and 6
Chairs—SALE PRICE

Reg. 49.95 Mattress
and Box Springs

SAVE
15 0 0 *o25 q o

•> > ' .

$

Several good quality suites with slight
imperfections at'hqge savings,

From7995to16995

Modern, W a l n u t
and Maple

•;;.•

12995 M 31995

RECLINING CHAIRS

DESKS

]3 » .-.• • v .

SAVE 25»$50

•

MV^iJI"

/

OQ00
NOW J O

SAVE ON STUDIO COUCHES
$

w W J * * i a ^ / J . -iiU^^i

Airthe Latest Styles;iFabrics\and Colors

ENTIRE STOCK
White, Washable
Painted Bevel

*

10 BIG DAYS of Mammoth

Washing, Greasing, Tire Repair, Tune-Ups
We Install Exhaust Systems

Winter Special

The Democratic County Committee of Clinton Coiintywillhdld
its regularmonthly meeting in the
township hall at Eagle tonight
(Thursday) at 8 o'clock, acpordr
ing to Jennie Howard, secretary.

Weekly, sessions for pinochle,
bridge, cribbage arid any other'
IT'S A GIRLl
As low as 1 0 5 0 P e r m o n t *V
card games are now offered by
.i
,
the St. Johns Recreation DepartJan. 11: Nancy Jane, Mr and
ment on Thursday evenings be- Mrs Floyd Gurden of Ovid (PaFeb. 15 and 22. All these are open ginning at 8 p.m. at the Munic- tricia Kelly)
meetings held at Smith Hall from ipal Building.
*.
*
1 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.
n"S A BOY!
Participants are asked to bring,
After a sack lunch and coffee, a deck kof cards of their choice, .Jan, 10: Kurt Alan, Mr and Mrs
the afternoon was spentinastudy and pair up with partners. New Edward Rademacher of St. Johns
class. The lesson "Simple House- players are welcome to join in the (Carolyn .Martens)
hold Repairs," was taught by Earl fun. Refreshments are served by
Phone 224-3134
120 N. Clinton
"Haas, county agricultural agent, the Recreation Dept. There is h Jan. 15: Joseph Raymond, Mr.
no cost to participants,and Mrs Earl Moriarty of LanMinor plumbing repairs and
sing (Agnes May).
A RECEPTION in the church
problems with faulty household
wiring can be taken care of by
the homemaker with afewsimple Announcements
tools and a few basic rules those
present were told.
East Essex Mother's Club will
meet Monday, Jan. 24, at 8 p.m.
at the school. Member" are asked
to bring an article for a white
elephant sale. Refreshments will
be served.
. *
'*
• Bengal Grange will meet at the
SAVE on bedroom suites, living room suites, dinette sets, dining room suites. Chairs of
home of Mrs Alfred Barnes and
Mrs J o y c e Marten t o n i g h t
all types. Lamps, end tables, bedding, carpeting, stereos, sewing machines, wall placques
(Thursday) at 7 p.m. for a potand gifts of all kinds.
luck supper.

sifv-pj
white:' elephant- gifts fop; prizes
i z e s.- . - i . ^ g i ^ l o f e iel^nsT T W
*
. first is Feb.
Feb. '8 at Smith Hall,
Mrs Adallne Dersheiri w a s "New Foods and Packaging" will
queen for the week.
be presentedbyEileenBell.

DICK'S STANDARD SERVICE

>

Social card nights
to begin Jan. 27

-3d. forSt
tor
your-'*"i^nFe^ruaVy'/there^iivBe

Lorraine Sprague, home econ: Others get quick- 'results
with Clinton County News omist will conduct two lessons on
classified ads—you will, tool "Home Management in Action"

•

The newlyweds are making
their home in Holt.

Save as
Much as.....

MISS LINDA Padgett was the
maid of honor. The bridesmaid
was Miss Sylvia Smith, sister of
the groom. They wore red velyet
floor length gowns fashioned with
bell-shaped skirts. Their bouquets were of red Yuletide roses
and pink carnations.
Frank Seagill served as best
man. Russell Schaffer was the
groomsman and Charles Ernst,
brother of the bride and Eric
Chick, cousin of the groom, were
the ushers.
For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs Ernst wore a dress of antique gold with brown accessories. Mrs Smith wore a holly
green dress with light brown accessories. Their corsages were
baby pink roses and white carnations.

The gallery is located at the old
site of Lansing Business College
at the corner of Ionia and Capitol
Avenue, Lansing. .

Cancer film shown
to Extension council

t

Linda Ernst, niece and nephew
of the bride. ' • • "

PIANO

The bride approached the altar
decorated, with ~a Christmas
theme on the. arm of her father.
She wore a |loor-length gown of
white satin featuringabell-shaped skirt and finger tip sleeves.
Her veil was held in place with a
cabbage rose headpiece. She carried red Yuletide roses and carnations on a white Bible.
*

MR AKL MSb LLN GILLISON

basement followed the ceremony.
Assisting with the reception were
Mrs Marlene Bacon; sister of the,
bride; Mrs Geraldlne Ernst and
Mrs Charles,Ernst, sisters-inlaw of the bridej MrsMyrthMiddaugh, aunt of the bride; M r s
Sharon Ames., c o u s i n of t h e
groom; Mrs LindaBaricroft; Miss
Charlotte Sanfofd; M i s s / Para,
Dean; Miss.Melanie Smith, sister of the groom and Glenn and

Mrs Margarette Ernst of. 821
N. Clinton Street, St. Johns and
Edward Ernst St. of 504 E. State
Street, St. Johns are the parents
of the bride* The parents" of the
groom are Mr and Mrs Percy
Smith of Perrinton.

LpcaI artist's
work shown in
Lansing

It will be.at 2 p.rrn Sunday in
the S*. Johns High School Auditorium. Additional information is
available by contacting the .show
director, Ralph Lynam of 207 E."
State Street.

Cards of your choice will be
played. Individual table prizes
will be awarded. A bake sale will,
be held.

Miss Janet Marie Ernst and
Jerome D. Smith were married
in a candlelight service at t h e
First {Congregational Church ofSt. Johns at 8 p.m., Dec. 18. Rev
Gerald Churchill officiated at the
double ring ceremony.

It la requested that'there be no
gifts.
.. .- , v • : , •

The Lions Club la interested in)
obtaining local talent for the show;
and is'invitlng anyone with an act, (J
musical instrument, single or
group acts qr.better-than-aver-;
age singing voice to come out:
lor the audition.
'

A dessert will be served at 8
p.m., after which Gordon Vandemarkand a group from the music
department, at St. Johns High
School ^will provide a short program .of-entertainment.

Janet Ernst
wed Dec. 18

Mr and Mrs Ben Gillison; of
104 W. Baldwin Street will be t
honored by their children on
their 50th wedding anniversary
with an open house at the Bingham Grange Sunday, Jan.-flO,from
2 to 5p.m*

Auditions will be held this Sun*
day at 2 p.m. for local acts for the^
annual St. Johns Llbns ClubMln-;.
strelShow.
"y
'.,
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Quality coil spring construction. Nyion or
supported plastic covers.
£000
Reg. 89.95 Couch . . . . . . . . . . . . . O O

Big Savings* on Portable Stereo
VOICE OF MUSIC
AAOO
- A N D ARVIN—Reduced Up to . . H U r

CARPET SAVINGS
18 to 20 rolls in stock. Blue, green, olive
green, gold, brown, beige and sand. Wool,
acrilan^ and nylon.
,

SPECIAL — Reg. 12,95 PICTURES
Now Only 9 M

98

00

' N Y L O N frorh .3.95 So., Yard
/

ACRILAN from 5.95 Sq.- Yard

BECKER FURNITURE STORE
Open 9 to 12 and 1 to 6 Dally. Closed Wednesday p.m. Open Saturday 'til 9 p.m.

FOWLIER, M I C H .

FREE DELIVERY

Phone 582-2161

Page $ A

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
Cadillac TV oirs
crops clinic show

Have You Met?

Farmer and Stouffer represent two of the five firms sponsoring the clinic.
On Monday, Jan. 10, the three
peared on WJXM - TVt In Lan*sing, to discuss the program.

. ELDREDRADEMACHER

In recognition of outstanding sales efforts, Eldred M.
Rademacher, salesman f o r
Cains, Inc., St. Johns auto
dealer, h a s been awarded
Two 20 - year - old Lansing
membership in the National
youths, Douglas'B. Woodman and
GMC ProfessionalSalesmen's
Barry K. Vanderbos, were fined
Club. The award signifies his
and jailed by St. Johns Munici"important contribution of
pal' Court Judge Alba Wert Monprofessional excellence to the day after he found them guilty of
truck selling field and to the
being in possession of beer. Each
trucking industry,» accord- drew a fine of $25 plus $14.90
ling to E. W. Jolly, GMC Truck costs and were sentenced to three
Division's Detroit zone man- ^days in the county jail. Vanderbos
ager. Only a select group of
was also placed on probation for
truck salesmen have receivone year. They were arrested by
ed the award.
a sheriff's deputy In DeWitt
Township.

2 youths, jailed '
for having beer

2 building bids
for Ovid-Elsie
school rejected

10 Cubs of Pack 281
receive awards

OVID —The Ovid-Elsie Board
of Education has temporarily r e jected bids received for the building of the E. E. Knight Elementary School in Elsie.
The bids were higher than the
architects had estimated, it was
explained.
Lowest bidder was Karsten
Construction Co., Grand Rapids.
The other bid was made by Lenger Construction Co., also of
Grand Rapids.

Cub Scout Pack 281 heldapack
meeting Sunday evening. Den 1
presented a skit on transportation and also won the cubby.
Awards were given to Lavern
Mudget, Ricky Foster, Bruce
Kieffer, Larry Brown, Carl Orson, Scott Martin, Roy Quick, Tim
Martin, Eric Bond and JoeFernholz.
PInewood derby winners this
month were Bruce Devereaux,
Carl Orson and Jud Morris.

Central National in
new building Jan. 31

ROY LaDUKE, his wifeFredna
and_ sons Kenneth 15, Stanley 12
arid' Douglas 10 are now official'
Mrs Betty Mlnsky, secreresidents of St. Johns. They Jive
tary-manager of the St. Johns
at 206 N. Mead Street. LaDuke,
Chamber of Commerce, will
employed
at Saylor-Beall Manube listed in the fifth edition of
"Who's Who of American facturing Co., is part-time minWomen," a forthcoming book ister at the Baptist Temple InSt.
that will list sketches of 23,- Johns. They have" been staying
000 American women. Among with friends in St. Johns until
they found a home. The LaDukes
her activities listed In the
came here from Saginaw, where
book are: northern Michigan
he
was employed as a machine
correspondent for Fairchild
Publications Co., Cheboygan, operator. The LaDukes now get
1960-65; vice president of the _ the Clinton County News weekly
Cheboygan County Community " at their new address,
*
*
Chest, 1963-65; director of
Top of Michigan O u t b o a r d
GERALD A. BERTRAM andhls
Marathon Assn., 1961-64;
wife Barbara, formerly of Essex
member of International Plat-' Center Road, have moved Into St.
form Assn., Chamber and As- Johns and are living at 307-N.
sociation Executives of Michi- Whittemore (US-27). Their Clingan and Michigan Chamber of
ton County News subscription
Commerce Executives; author
moves with them. Bertram is a.
of the book "Gimmicks Make repairman at Oldsmoblle lnLanMoney in Retailing" and numsing.
erous articles In various magazines and newspspers. Mrs
Minsky took over her present
Chamber post April 1 l a s t
year. She, her husband John
and children Greggory, Jennifer, Kenneth an'd Jack live at
4958 N. US-27, at the corner
of French Road.
Miss Elizabeth Gene Parkinson
became the brideofNeilF.Barnhart of St. Johns Saturday, Jan.
-15, at 2 p.m. at the Evangelical
United Brethren Church of Owos' so. Rev Paul Amstutz officiated
at the double ringceremony.
Six musicians from the St.
Mr and Mrs Clinton Parkinson
Johns High School symphonic
band will participate in the Great- of R-l, Corunna, and Mr and Mrs
er Michigan All-Star Band per- Glenn Barnhart of St. Johns are
the parents of the couple.
formance Feb. 19.

$6,950,321.74
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations
,
, $1,507,332.53
Time and-savings deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations
„,.,. 3,747,558.85
Deposits of United States Government
28,924.84
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
,. 890,203.72
Certified and officers' checks, etc. .,„.:»
91,963.82
Total Deposits
$6,266,073.76
Total demand deposits
2,077,698.57
Total time and savings * * .
deposits
;
4,188,375.19
Other liabilities
,
'.
94,177.83
v
Total Liabilities

$6,360,245.59

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common stock;—total par value
No. shares authorized 15,000
No. shares outstanding 15,000
Surplus
Undivided profits
,
Reserves
,

6 picked to play
in all-star band

'..,.»

Total Capital Accounts

275,000.00
140,076.15
25,000.00

=,

$ 590,076.15

t

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts

For her wedding the bride donned a floor length gown of white
velvet fashioned with a straight
skirt, an empire waist and long
taper e d sleeves. Her shoulderlength veil fell from a velvet pillbox hat which was made by the
bride. She carried^ cascade bou-

Funeral services will be F r i day at lp.m. at the Carter Funeral Home in Elsie, with the Rev
Ralph Woodard of t h e Duplaln
Church of Christ officiating. Burial will be In Riverside Cemetery.
*

Mr and Mrs Maynard F.Brauher of Mlddleton announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Patricia Sue, to Jolin H. Meyers. He is the son of Mr and Mrs
George Meyers of rural Ovid. No
date has been set for the wedding.

Bath driver hurt
in crash on US-27
ThomasJL. Harte, 20, of 13461
Center Road, Bath, suffered cuts
and bruises last Wednesday evening when his car skidded on
snow,'crossed the median of US27 south of Round Lake Road and
hit a light pole on the west side of
the highway. He was taken to
Sparrow Hospital In Lansing for
treatment.

>•

*

MR DUNHAM was a rural mall
carrier for 39 years and was past
president of the Clinton County
Rural Letter Carriers Assn. For
28 years he was a member of the
Elsie Volunteer Fire Dept.
He was a member of the Duplaln Church of Christ and was a
member of Elsie IOOF.
He was born Dec. 11, 1885, in
Fairfield T o w n s h i p , the s o n '
of William and Pearlle Dunham.
He attended Fox School and lived
all his life In the Elsie area. He
married Nida Bensinger Feb. 3,
1937, in Indiana.
*
*
. SURVIVING ARE his wife; one
daughter, Mrs Galen (Betty) Bashore; four grandchildren; three
brothers, Blon of Ft. Meyers,
Fla., and Dale and Lyle of Elsie,

.,.,.,.$6,950,321,74

MEMORANDA
s

Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar
days ending with call date
,
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar
' days ending with call date
Loans as shown above are after deduction
of valuation reserves of

$6,153,470,82
,- 2,885,958.49'
17,135.74

I, Jerry J. Sydow, Cashier, of the above-named bank do
hereby declare that .this report of condition is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Arnst infant

After a wedding trip to Florida the newlyweds will make their
BANNISTER - Edgar J. Arnst,
home at the Mobile HomeVillage, four-day-old son of Mr and Mrs
Miller-Love marriage
DeWitt.
David E. Arnst of Bannister, died
is announced
Sunday In Ann Arbor University
Hospital. He was born last WedMr and Mrs Robert Miller of
405 Church Street, St. Johns anesday at G r a t i o t Community
The training choir, concert
nounce the marriage of their
ospltal in Alma.
' daughter, Janice Suzanne, to Ken- band and junior high cadet band
, neth Lloyd Love, Saturday, Jan. of St. Johns Public Schools will
Funeral services were Tues15. He is the son of Mr and Mrs present a concert Monday eveday morning atthe Carter FunerLloyd C. Lov? of 4616 W. Parks ning at 8o'clocklnthe high school
al Home, with the Rev Gordon
auditorium.
Road, St. Johns.
Overholt officiating.' Burial was
in Fairfield Cemetery.
Mrs Melvin Warren was the
The program: *
The new Mrs Love Is a student
hostess'for the Chapter River
at Lansing Community College
Surviving are his parents; two
Training Choir: "The Cricket," Wabwaysln DAR Thursday eve- sisters and one brother; his
and he Is a'studentatFerrisState
"There Is aLadye/^Ev'ryTime ning. Mrs Harold Millman, regent grandparents, Mr and Mrs David
College. ,
I Feel the Spirit," and "The Lit- gave the patriotic opening and Arnst of Fenmore; and two greatpresided at the business meeting, grandfathers, J a c o b Arnst of
tle Drummer Boy."
*
*
Chesanlng and Edgar Calkins of
CONCERT BAND:-"RevRiefor,' ,It was announced that the com- Owosso.
Band," "Swedish Folk Suite," mittee had selected Miss Judy
Eva R. Jensen, 21, of Hollis- "Concert Overture," "Begin the Fowler as the DAR Good Citizen
ter Road, R-2, Elsie, and Jane Begulne," and "On the Square."
of the Year. She and her mother
Wlllett, 21, of Elsie were taken
will "be guests at the next meet- . ELSIE—Funeral serviceswere
to Clinton Memorial Hospital
Cadet Band: "Little Champ,* ing which will be held at the home
Monday afternoon when they com- "An Occasional Suite," "Frere of Mrs Robert Rand Thursday, held for Mrs Anna Pospisil, 81,
.of rural Elsie at the Carter Fuplained of pains resulting from a
Feb. 10.
neral Home Saturday, Jan. 15.
two-car accident on Hollister Jacques March," and "Russian
Choral and Overture."
The Rev Gordon Showers officiRoad.
The
National
Defense
article
ated. Interment was at Ford Cem•
i
In past years these three mu- "Treason Unpunished,-/' was read etery. Mrs Pospisil-died ThursThey were' treated and then re- sical groups in the schools have by the chairman, Mrs E. O. day at the Clinton Memorial Hosleased.
not had a concert of their own, Prince.
pital following a week's. Illness.
"but concert performance is a
*
*
The Jensen car, going south on part of1 the musical growth of
DELEGATES WERE elected to
Mrs" Pospisil was born May 8, '
Hollister a short distance north our students," musical directors the Spring State Conference of 1884, 'in Czechoslovakia and came
of Walker Road, was hit in the at the school said, and provisions the Michigan Society of DAR to to the United States in 1906/She
rear by an auto driven by Flor- were made for this winter's con- be "held at Dearborn In March. had lived in the Elsie area for the
e n c e s . Robinson, 62, of 7312 W. cert. ,
Mr,a Harold F. Millman, regent past 50 years. She was married to
Henderson Road, Elsie. The Jenand Mrs Rolan Sleight, vice re- John Pospisil at Elsie and was a
sen auto had stopped for a vehiThere will be no admission' gerrtf were selected as dele- member of the Bannister ZCBJ'
cle coming outofadrlvewaywhen charge for Monday night's con- gates. The organizing „ regent, Lodge*
the collision occurred.
cert, but donations will be ac- Mrs George Brooks and M i s s
*
i
Maralyse Brooks were elected
Surviving are: four daughters,
For Classified Ads — 224-2361 cepted.
as delegates to the national con- Mrs Bessie HomesterofClarksvention to be held in April at ville, Mrs Lillian Bradac of
Washington, D.C.
Owosso, Mrs Mary Jones of Hen-'
derson and Mrs Francis Eaton of
Mrs Van Hoag read a paper Flushing; two sons, Charles of
.about music in the revolution- Owosso and Joseph of Elsie; 12
ary period of our country.
grandchildren, and nine greatgrandchildren.
Refreshments were served by
'the hostess following the meeting.
We've the fastest, most efficient
OVID —George N. Sillaway, 56,
Speeder fined $95 ( of 343 W. Front Street, Ovid, died
and gentle caring way we jknow
unexpectedly at 7:40 a.m. Tuesto' get your clothes dry cleaned
Ernesto J. Garza, 19, of Lan- day at his home while preparing
CALL FOR F R E E
sing was fined $95 'plus $4.90 togo to work. The apparent cause
to sparkling freshness.
PICKUP and,
costs and sentenced to five days of death was a heart attack.
DELIVERY '
In jail following his arrest Moni
day by State police for speeding
Funeral arrangements at the
90 miles an hour In a 55 zone on Houghton Funeral Home were inUS-27 in.Ollve Township.
complete at press time Tuesday.
Member National Institute of Cleaners and Dyeva
108 W. Walker
.. ST. JOHNS
Phone £24-4529
Shop In Clinton County.
Sillaway, a prominent Ovid

Good Citizen
announced
by BAR

S

2 women hurt
slightly in crash

Mrs Pospisil

JERRY J,, SYDOW
We, ttie undersigned directors attest the' correctness of
this report of condition and declare that it has been examined
by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and
correct.
\ \
tv
A)S.Leonard 'Timothy M. Gree^
Dr. C, W. Lumbert
(Directors)

f"

.

NEW DISCOVERY!
The Best Way
to Clean Clothes

ANTES CLEANERS

Mrs Olga Cox

Mrs Williams

MRS THOMAS Rugh ofLansing Owosso.
She was married to Floyd Wilwas the matron of honor. The
A reception followed In the liams; he died in 1935.
bridesmaids were Miss t Alice
Wyble of Lansing, M i s s Kay church.VA buffet supper was servSurviving are three nieces and
ed at the VFW Hall In Ovid that
two nephews.
evening.

3 musical
groups set
for concert

G. K. Kremer

ST. JOHNS — Mrs Olga Ellen
Cox, 83, a lifelong Clinton County
resident, died last Thursday aftDeWITT - Mrs J. EstherWil- ernoon at Clinton Memorial Hosliams, 91, of the Michigan Ma- pital following ashort illness.
Parkinson of Corunna, sister of sonic Home at Alma, died there
the bride and Mrs Richard Hur- Saturday afternoon.
Funeral services were Monday
rell of Morrlce. They were idenat 1 p.m. at the Osgood Funeral
Funeral
services
were
held
at
tically dressed in baby pink velHome, with the Rev John Huhtala
vet street length dresses which t h e Vincent - RummeU Funeral- of the First MethodlstChurchofHome
in
DeWitt
Tuesday
at
2
featured empire waists and long
ficiating. Burial was In Mt. Rest
sleeves. They worewhite fur hats p.m., with the Rev LaVern Bretz Cemetery.
of
t
h
e
Valley
Farms
Baptist
and carried matching fur muffs.
» Church officiating. Burial was in
Mrs Cox was born In Clinton
Leo Henning of East Lansing DeWitt Cemetery.
County May 8, 1882, the daugh*
*
served as best man. Dean Crister of Thomas and Hanna SurgDeWITT CHAPTER No. 30, Or- gett. SheattendedSpragueSchool.
pin and Henry Hanson, both of
St. Johns and Robert Parkinson , der of Eastern Star, conducted
of Corunna, brother of the bride memorial services at the funerIn September 1900 she w a s
al home Monday evening. She was married to Edwin Cox in St.
served as groomsmen.
a life member of the OES chapter. Johns. She resided all her life in
For her daughter's wedding,
the' county, the last 42 yeafcs on
Mrs Williams was born May 3, R-3, St. Johns, in Greenbush
Mrs Parkinson wore a pink dress
1874,
in
DeWitt,
the
daughter
of
with cranberry accessories. Mrs
Township. She was a member of
Barnhart wore a blue dress with Edward Mllo and Eunice Eliza the First Methodist Church and
Scott
Webb.
She
lived
most
of
silver accessories. They both had
a Jormer .member, of .Banner

t

$ 150,000.00

.'.

MISS PATRICIA BRAUHER

Vows repeated
Jan. 15 in Owosso

Central National Bank

Total Assets

ELSIE —Earl L. Dunham, 70,
of 418 W. Main Street, Elsie, died
Monday evening at Clinton Memorial Hospital about 12 hours
after he was admitted there.
Death was attributed to heart
failure. * ""

MRS BETTY MINSKY

The Central, National Bank of
The board will discuss and r e St. Johns has announced It will
view the bids before awarding a open for business Jan. 31 in its
contract.
They are Carla Motz, clarinet;
new bank building at the corner
. Bids for other elementary of Walker and Spring streets. Fi- Richard Creese, percussion; Elprojects and cafeteria equipment nal construction cleanup of de- liott Smith, trombone; Lyn Lewill be opened today (Thursday). tails will be finished next week. Blond, french horn; Margaret
Eldrldge, alto clarinet; and Anne
Shinabery, bassoon.
Call No. 456
Charter No. 15420
Director Walter Cole and the
group will travel t$ Chels^this
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE g
Saturday where students "from
1 * & \ all* over the state -will-gather to
hoid tryouts for "chairs" In the
two 109-plece bands. After the
OF ST. JOHNS
tryouts are completed the stuin the State of Michigan, at the close of business on December dents will have sectional rehearsals and receive their folio
31, 1965 published in response to call made by Comptroller and pertinent Information conof the Currency, under Section'5211, U.S. Revised Statutes. cerning the performance day of
Feb,. 19.
ASSETS '
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash
items in process of collection
$ 533,923.89
United States Government obligations,
v
direct and guaranteed
,
1,336,500.55
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ..... 971,623.22
Securities of Federal agencies and corporations
*
not guaranteed by U.S
,
950,000.00
Loans and discounts
2,968,852.49
Fixed assets
,...,*.
, 108,574.24
Other ^assets
,
80,847.35

Earl Dunham

DALE E. CASfflN and his wife
Sammye are new St, Johns residents and are living atl08Sprlng
Street. Cashin is employed by
White Motor Co. in. Lansing and
his wife is an X-ray technician
at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
The Cashlns are now subscribers
to the Clinton County News.
*
*

Betty Jane Mlnsky, manager,
and Eugene Stouffer and Wayne;
Parmer appeared on a20-mlnute
program "Accent," discussing
the "Meet the Expert" clinic to be
held in St. Johns on Feb. 24.

a life member of the Rtdge Road
EUB Church.
,:«
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs
> Zora Garrett of Flint; two sons,
Glen of Owosso and Stanley of
businessman, owned (he former •"Oakley; a brother, Clayton Evans
Fred Olson Hardware and had of Ithaca; two grandchildren and
been in business there since 1943. two great-grandchildren.
He was a member of the Ovid F &
AM No. 127, Ovid IQOF No. 97,
Owosso Elks Lodge and1 the Ovid yr
" ELSIE —Funeral services for
Businessmen's Assn.
Mrs Isabelle Capen, 82, of Flint,
*
*
^Etl, of rural Elsie at the Carter
HE HAD LIVED most of his life Funeral Home Wednesday (Jan.
in Ovid. He worked 10 years at 19); with the Rev Ralph Woodard
Kankakee, HI., and Ann Arbor officiating. Burial was in Ford
with Montgomery Ward & Co. He Cemetery.
' "*
was a member of the Ovid United Church.
Mr Kremer died Sunday morning at hls> home after several
Mr Sillaway was born July 17, years of falling health.
1909, at Ada, Mich., the son of
George and Nellie Sillaway. He
He was bornlnSaglnawJan.23,
attended Ovid schools and grad- 1884, and lived most of his life In
uated from Ovid High School with Chapln Township. He was ttie son
the class of 1927.
of Theodore and Elizabeth Kre..,„,_,
. mer and married Anna Koch in
m
He married Thelma Troup at,
.
i 9 . she preAngola, Ind. in 1937; she died in O w o s s o F e b l 6 # M
ceded
.him
in
death
In 1962. Mr
1947. On March 9, 1963, he married, Elnore^VanArsdol at ,Mt, Kremer waB a farmer.
Pleasant., '
*HE IS SURVIVED by two daugh-^
*
*
ters, Mrs Shirley Evans of AshSURVIVING ARE his wife; his ley and Mrs Leafy Hornback of
parents of Cedar Springs; one rural Elsie; four sons, Edward
adopted son,Jerry;threeslsters, and Forrest, both of Elsie,
Mrs Edna Austin of Ovid, Mrs George of Grand Blanc and Jack
Ethel Comstock of Lansing; Mrs at home; 16 grandchildren; nine
Clara Gust of Cedar Springs'; two great-grandchildren; one sister,
brothers, Frank'of Lansing and Mrs Rosa Somers of ruralElsie;
Claude of Okemos; and two stepchildren, Gary VanOrsdol of St. and one brother, /Theodore of
Johns and Mrs Jill Brewer of Bannister.
Nlles. '

Clinton Area Deaths

A COLUMN'DEVOTED
TO NEWCOMERS TO
. THE ST. JOHNS AREA

St. Johns was, featured on Channel G TV at Cadillac Monday at
1 p.m. with arrangements having
been made by the St. Johns Chamber of Commerce.
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G. N, Sillaway

sons, Leo Cox of Ovid and William T. Cox of Greenbush; one
daughter, Mrs Theora Golden of
White.Plains, N.Y.j five grandchildren and 13 great-grandchildren.

Ladies' Missionary
group met Jan. 13 '

The Ladies Missionary group
of the St, Johns Baptist Temple
met Jan. 13, with 19 present.
Mrs Ron Chappie came in as a
new member.
» Mrs Townsend gave the devotions.
The next meeting is scheduled for Feb. 10,
After the meeting a stork shower was given for Mrs Terry Johnson. Games were played and prizes were given to Mrs Chappie,
Mrs Conklin and Mrs Bob Green.

New Scout executive
for district named
Larry Malek, 23, of Charlotte
has been named Scout executive
for the Chippewa District of the
Chief Okemos C o u n c i l , Boy
Scouts of America. The district
encompasses all of Clinton County and Portland and Danby townships In Ionia County. Robert Arnold, who has been handling the
executiye duties In Clinton
id Ingham* 'dounties":-wiH'devote
ilHfin'e to Ingham County/

Mrs Capen
ELSIE — Funeral services for
Mrs Isabelle Capen, 82, of Flint,
former Chapin resident, w e r e
held Tuesday at the Carter Fu-'
neral Home In Elsie. The Rev
Richard Workman officiated, and
burial was in Ridge Road Cemetery.
She passed away Saturday atSt.
Joseph Hospital in Flint a f t e r
several months illness. Mrs Capen was born In Chapin Township
Dec. 25,1883, the child of George
and Loretta Evans, She resided
most of her life in Chapin Township, moving to Flint four years
ago. She was married to Roy Capen
in Chapin pec. 6,1898. She was

For Insurance Call:
HAROLD R. GREEN
Phone 224-7160'
200 W. State
at Brush
ST. JOHNS
STATE fAKM INSUMNCE COMPANIES
RMM Offlc**: UMmtaitM, IB****

*

1

Eureka
By MRS. ALFRED RADEMACHER — Phone 2214459
/
"
.
' *'
I

WSCS to sponsor
cancer education
meeting Feb. 2
ROCHESTER COLONY - The answer the questions asked, folWSCS of the Duplaln Methodist 1 lowing the films. All women are
Church met Wednesday evening, urged to attend this meeting.
Jan. 12 at the home of Mrs Don*
*
ald Temple of Harmon Road.
THE STUDY lesson on -The
Mrs Raymond Thornton pre- School Dropout Problem," as it
sided. It was decided to sponsor affects us and our community,
a cancer education meeting.
was presented by Mrs Kenneth
The Duplain WSCS, the Colony Kiger.
Assisted by her daughter Mary,
Extension Club and the Hobby
Club will Jointly sponsor a meet- refreshments were served by the
ing Wednesday, Feb. 2, at 8 p.m. hostess.
'at the Methodist Church w h e r e
The next meeting will be held
Mrs Albert Fruchtl of St. Johns Feb. 9 at the home of Mrs Ray
will show the films, "Time and Hamer, North Watson Road.
Two Women" and "Breast-SelfExamination. *
Mrs Luella Canfield, Clinton
County nurse will be present to
Mrs Andrew Kerapf ,
Phone 627-6710
Alfred Rademacher

Northeast Eagle

ROCHESTER COLONY - The
guest of honor at a birthday dinner, Sunday, Jan. 16, was Alfred
Rademacher. The dinner was
hosted by Mr and Mrs Kirk Burl
and their son, Michael, in their
home on Shepardsville Road.
Other guests included Mr and
Mrs Richard Rademacher and
daughter Roshelle of rural Maple
Rapids and Mrs Rademacher and
son, Mike ofNorthWatsonRoad.

Return after
Rose Bowl game
ROCHESTER COLONY ~ Mr
and Mrs Russell Libey and daughter, Linda and Linda Allen of-Elsie, h a v e returned home after
motoring to California.
The group left Dec. 26, attended the Rose Bowl football game in
Pasadena and arrived home Jan.
11.
*
*
Mrs Zelma Washburn of Harmon Road is a patient at Clinton Memorial Hospital where she
is undergoing observation.

Mrs Alta Kebler was surprised Saturday night, Jan. 15 when
she was invited "to the Robert
Kebler home and found Mr and
Mrs Howard Kebler and sons,
Mrs Neal Kebler and sons of
Charlotte, Mrs Frances Cusack
and children of Ionia, Mr and Mrs
Brian Horton and Mr and Mrs
Kenneth Kruger. The happy occasion was her 80th birthday.
Mr and Mrs Nelson Ketchum
honored Mrs Ketchum's father,
Lewis Kebler for his 84th birthday. Mr and Mrs Lawrence Woodbury of Muir, Mrs Myron Croel
o f California and Mr and Mrs
Floyd Kebler of Lansing attended the party last Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Earl Avery were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Don Maier and family.
Congratulations to Mrs Fred
Biergans who won an electric
sewing machine at Lears grocery
in Lansing.
James Becker of Marquette
spent the weekend at his parents
Mr and Mrs Harold Becker.
Mrs William Becker returned
home Saturday from recent surgery.

McGonignl Corners

meet J k n ^ f a t 7 : ^ J . ^ . u a [ " f |
By Mrs John McGonigal
home of Mrs!^Walter KaufmanJr.*
of East Colony Road.
After undergoing surgery at „Mrs Lillian Voorhies of Clark
Ann Arbor, Jan. 10, Relnhart Road has been ill at home for
Billings expects to return to his several weeks, and is now in St.
home on Watson Road some time 'Lawrence H o s p i t a l , Lansing,
room 506.
this week.
Mrs Helen Howe of Sleight
*
*
dtoad is still confined at her
COMING EVENTS '
home. Mrs Howe was seriously
Jan. 30: Dr Emil Pfister of injured in a car accident, at
CMU will speak on the matter of least two months earlier, and
International Christian Univer- was first confined for several
sity in Japan. He was a teacher weeks in St. Lawrence Hospital.
therelast year.
Chester McGonigal Jr. who is
*
*
Feb. 6: There will be a District attending Adrian College, spent
Rally at Mt. Pleasant, 3 to 8 p.m. the weekend at the home of his
with Dr Emurian as guest speak- parents, Mr and Mrs Chester
Mcfclonlgal of Watson Road.
er.
Patrick Tischer, of Lansing,
Feb. 13: Fourth Quarterly Con- visited Saturday at the home of
ference will be held at 7:30 p.m. his grandparents, Mr and Mrs
This is an important meeting for John McGonigal of Clise Road.
all church officers and others inAttending the B a p t i s t Bible
terested in the church's future. Fellowship, at the Grace Baptist
District Supt. Emeral Price will Bible Church, Flint, last Tuespreside.
day were Mr and Mrs James
Burleigh, Mr and Mrs Ljjnwood
*
*
Feb. 20: there will be a race McGonigal, Mr and Mrs Harold
gelations observance with Riley Schleltz, Mr and Mrs Frank LeDennett, lay-teacher Of Saginaw, Clear, Mrs Marion Fonte, Mrs
speaking. There will be a group Jean Baker, Mr and Mrs Carl
of 14 singers from his church Curtis and Mr and Mrs Charles
McMlllen.
bringing special music.
••

*

*

Needs of Korean
orphanage told
The Eureka Women's Fellow• ship of the Eureka Congregational Christian Church met last
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs Eunice Blank, with 20
present. Reta Gower had charge
of the Devotions. The Traveling
Basket was returned and it was
decided to start it a traveling
again. T h e r e was discussion
about the p u r c h a s e of new
hymnals and pew Bibles.
Mrs Ivan Darling of St. Johns,
the former Ruth Ann Meelhing
of Eureka, was a guest speaker.
She told of the need of blankets
and boys' clothing.for an orphanage in Korea, where her husband
is stationed. She told of her many
experiences in the different counties and states where they have'
been stationed.
The February m e e t i n g will
.meet at the home of Mrs Henry
Howard. At this meeting cancer
pads will be made.

By MRS LEO J, HANSON —Phone^ 669-9384

Miss .Rummell
installed as
honored queen

Miss Sandra Rummell was installed as Honored Queen of DeWitt Job's Daughter in ceremonies Saturday evening. Retiring
Honored Queen, Dale Lee Ruth
acted as installing officer, assisted by the following DeWitt
Past Honored Queens, Jane Walter, Irma Clark, Shirley Steinhardt, Mrs Duane Maxwell, Mrs
Robert Myers, Mrs Gary Peterson andyMrs James Holiday. Dale
Hlnes w^s the soloist.
Miss Rummell.was robed by
her parents, Mr and Mrs Lee
Rummell and crowned by Miss
Ruth.
Others seated were Nancy Ann
Locher, senior princess; Carol
Sibley, junior princess; Martha
Jean Locher, guide; Nancy McNaughton, marshal; Sandra Hiatt,
chaplain; Debra Ohm, recorded;
Tax exemption
Connie Ferguson, t r e a s u r e r ;
Dale Lee Ruth, librarian; Susapplications are
zanne Phillips, musician; Shelavailable
ly Keck, 1st messenger; Debra
Senior citizens in Greenbush Taylor, 2nd messenger; Debra
Township can pick up your ap- Locher, 3rd messenger; Linda
plication for a tax exemption at White, 4th messenger; Susan
the home of the Township Super- Sibley, 5th messenger Kathy
visor at 1198 Maple Rapids Road.* Perry, inne'r guard and MarYou must be 65 years or older, lene Taylor, outer guard.
not, earning more than $5,000 per
Miss Ruth was presented with
year and have a state equalized a Past Honored Queen's pin and
value of not more than $10,000. a reception was held in the dinApplications must be filed with1 ing room.
the Supervisor before March 1.

Chili supper slated
for January 29

Rose-Reust
marriage
announced

Mr and Mrs Louis Phillips will
be honored at an open house honoring their 50thweddlngannlversary Sunday, Jan. 3*0 from 2 to
5 p.m. at the home of their son
and. his wife, Mr and Mrs Ronald
Phillips of 417 W. Main Street.
Co-hosts will be their other son
and his wife, Mr and Mrs Cliff
Phillips and their grandchildren.
Mrs Mary Reed left Wednes- .
day by plane for Florida where
she will spend the winter. Mr and
Mrs Avery Lee are now also at
their winter home there.
'
Mr and Mrs Addison Gay of
Flint spent Saturday, afternoon
with their niece, Mrs Leo Hanson and family. Mr and Mrs Don
Gearhart and daughters of Lansing were also Saturday visitors
there.
The death of Mrs J. Esther Williams marks the end of an era in
DeWitt. Mrs Williams was the
great-great - granddaughter of
Capt. David Scott, the founderof
DeWitt and the last direct descendant living In this area.

The Eureka School Mothers'
Club met Monday evening at the
Miss Dawn Rose, daughter of
school for their monthly meeting.
There were only 20 mothers Mr and Mrs Joe Rose, became
the bride of Richard Reust, son of
present.
\
Election of officers were held Mr and Mrs John Reust, Saturwith the following results. Mrs day at St. Therese Church, LanJudy W e l l e r , president; Mrs sing. Their attendants were Miss
Mona Hubbard, vice president, Sue Bogard and Tom Reust,
Mrs Emma Worden is still the brother of the groom.
A reception was held in the
secretary and treasurer.
Plans for- a chili supper were evening at the DeWitt Memorial
made for Saturday, Jan. 29 from Building with "The Statics" pro5 to 7 p.m. at the Eureka Clinic viding music for dancing.
Mrs George Miller and Miss
basement. The seventh and eighth
graders will be selling tickets Agnes Reust entertained at a
kitchen shower in honor of Miss
for this. >
Rose at the Miller home Thurs*
*
The Country Club Corners 4-H day evening.
*
f
Ciubi meV Tuesday evening-at'thef* — HXi.tl.fi
*
I '
It i r ) SrlCW
l
c
hom e^f'Mr°aWMrsMuane"Buhce ..Mg , and n Mrs Willis Walker, T
of Scott Road, for thetf ge'ne'rai'* Djwight and Debbie of Johahnasmeeting of the month. There were burg and Allen Nickels of Chi'about 40 4-H'ers there, plus 5 cago spent the weekend with their
adults. Plans for a roller skat- parents, Mr and Mrs Wilson
ing party are being made. Games Nickels.
and songs were conducted by
Leonard Wellington returned to
Elaine Snyder. The refreshment
committee included Mrs Doreen his home from Lansing General
Kridner, Mrs Phyllis Eastment, Hospital Saturday.
Ian Christie of MSU spent the
Mrs Fern Waggoner, Mrs Mary
Wadell and Mrs Willian Nencik. weekend with Mr and Mrs Leo
Mrs InaSchmidt and her grand- Hanson and family.
daughter, Shirley Lake, spent
Sunday afternoon and evening with
Mr and Mrs Harold Grubaugh of
near Pompeii Sunday.
Mrs Charles Higbee
Mr and Mrs Roger Shutes,
Scott and Tracy of St. Johns
were guests of Mr and Mrs SHE IS 19
Miss Gilda Higbee was surGordon Waggoner, Gloria and
Linda Sunday morning for break- prised by a group of her friends
fast and then they all spent the day on her 19th birthday Thursday
at Houghton Lake at Tip-Up- evening at the home of Tim Gleason. Tobogganing with refreshTown, on the south shore. /
Becks and Hydes both had their ments following furnished the ensnowmobiles at Houghton Lake, tertainment for the evening.
Jlmmie Falor „ celebrated his
over the weekend, to show at
fifth birthday Sunday. His guests
Tip-Up-Town.
Mrs Rudy Meelhing entered were his grandma, Mrs Carl FaCarson City Hospital last Fri- lor and his two cousins, Dlanna
day, where she will be under and Linda Cooper who came to
the doctor's care for some time. dinner Sunday.
The River Bend Farm Bureau
' Mrs Andy Minarlk returned
to her home last Friday from group met at the home of Mr and
Carson City Hospital, where she Mrs Dale Volk last Wednesday
had spent a few days as a patient. evening.
Mrs Mandeline Montague and
Mr andMrs Wendell Waggoner,
Ron and Rusty spent the weekend son, Billy, of near St. Johns visat Houghton Lake with his brother ited her aunt, Mrs June Higbee
and sister-in-law Mr and Mrs Sunday.
Donald "Volk, Richard Price
Howard Waggoner. They enjoyed
some ice fishing at Tip-Up-Town. and James Mayer attended an
Milford Clark is a patient at 80th birthday party in honor of
St. Johns Clinton Memorial Hos- Alta Kebler at the home of Robpital where he had an emergency ert Kebler Saturday night.
Mrs Austin Babbitt will enterappendectomy Monday afternoon.
tain the Helping Hand Club at her
home, Jan. 25.
Tina Marie, the new granddaughter of Mr and Mrs John
By Mrs Goldie Moore
Cooper spent Saturday night with
Miss Jill Becker of rural St. her grandparents. She is the
Johns was a Saturday over-night daughter of Mr and Mrs Ronald
visitor of her grandparents, Mr Burnett. Mrs Burnett, is the
and Mrs Valentine Stoy and fam- former Kathy Cooper. Tina was
born Jan. 6 at Lansing. This was
ily.
Mr and Mrs Ray Moore were her first outing.
Amy Lou VanDriesen came
Sunday evening visitors of Mr
and Mrs Ted Moore of near St, home from the hospital last Saturday, where she has been conJohns.
Miss Pat Orweller was honor- fined with a hip injury-811106 an
ed by Mrs Arnold Blizzard and auto accident two weeks ago.
Mr and Mrs George Wells atMrs Dale Blizzard with a misceltended
church in Eagle Sunday
laneous bridal shower Sunday
afternoon at the home of Mrs and took Mr and Mrs Mllo SimArn&ld Blizzard. * The g u e s t s mons to their home in Grand
spent the a f t e r n o o n playing Ledge for dinner.
Mr and Mrs Bard Fish enter•Bride Bingo" and visiting. Later
refreshments were served by the tained Mrs Fish's oldest sister
from St, Johns Saturday night and
hostesses.
Olive's 4-H Projects Club are Sunday. It was her sister's birthsponsoring a roller skating party day.
Mr and Mrs Loyd Leonard of
at the St. Johns Roller Rink for
4-H members Thursday evening, Jackson visited Mrs Pearl Leonard and family Sunday.
Jan. 20.

Rick Moore, son ofMrandMrs day of the death of her sister,
Richard Moore is,now serving in Mrs Catherine Norby of Bemidji,
the US Navy* His address is Rick Minn. Sunday by Mrs Henry Bendt
A. MooreS.R,B50-25-07,Co.781 Sr. Mr and Mrs Henry Bendt Sr.
Mrs Robert Valentine
540-30-12, R.T.C.,GreatLakes, and M r s Bendt's sister, M r s
•• , Phone 862-4342
Lloyd Cox of Saranac left MonIllinois £0088.
Gary Bradley, son of Mr and day afternoon for Minnesota, to
Youth Fellowship
Mrs Thomas Bradley, is home on attend the Wednesday funeral.
leave after completing his basic
Mr and Mrs Max Walasek and
may adopt1 orphan
training in the US Army at Fort* Agnes were Sunday evening visiDevotions were given by Mrs Leonard Wood, Mo.
tors in Lansing of Mr and Mrs
Robertt Valentine and P h y l l i s
Max Walasek Jr. and daughter.
Stewart at the recent meeting of
Mr and Mrs Roger Smith and
the .Bannister Methodist Youth
family entertained Mr and Mrs
Fellowship. The business meetGordon Woodworth and children
ing- was conducted by the presiBy Mrs Ira Birmingham
with dinner Sunday, inobservance
dent, Nancy Luznak. Plans were
of the host's birthday.
completed for trie spaghetti and'
Mrs S. B. Gleason and Mr and
Mr and Mrs Steven Komives,
pizza supper which was held Mrs chandler Gleason were dinthe
Hubert Hiltons and the ChanSaturday evening. Four members ner guests of Mr and Mrs Hubert
dler Gleasons were visitors durare planning to attend the Mid- Hilton and David Sunday.
ing the week of the Ira BirmingWinter Institute at Big Rapids.
Mr and Mrs Claud Barrett and hams.
They are Connie Luznak, Sharon Claudia, Rev and Mrs Joseph
Mr and Mrs Charles Palen Jr. Stewart, GenePontionsandLarry Eger Jr., and sons and Rev and
Pearce. Plans are being formu- Mrs Joseph Eger participated in and s o n s return e d Tuesday,
lated for the group to adopt an the Assembly of God of St. Johns, from a six-day trip to points in
orphan financially through the family night, Saturday evening, Arkansas. They visited a greatChristian Children's Fund, Def- at the home of Mr and Mrs Rob- uncle and his wife, Mr and Mrs
inite action will be taken at the ert Bigham and family of Corun- Roy Palen of Mt. Home.
Sunday afternoon, the Charles
next meeting.
na. *
Palen
Jr. family visited Mr and
*
*
Rev and Mrs Joseph Eger Sr. Mrs Day Cheney in Lansing and
Ralph Preshaw of Ithaca was visited Mr and Mrs Ted Redden the Cheney's guests, Mr and
the guest speaker at the Meth- and family of Perrinton Sunday Mrs Marvin Eppelheimer and
odist Church Sunday. His topic afternoon.
family of Fremont. She is a sister
was "Sidewalks in the Jungle."
Guests at a dinner Sunday at the- of Mrs Palen.
The senior choir sang the anthem. home of Mr and MrsRalphBaker
Ushers were Jeff Leydorf and were Mr> and Mrs Jesse Sonier
Sir Ronald Ross, a British
Donald Hinkley.
and Mr and Mrs Don Rahl aU physician, won the 1902 Nobel
The senior choir of the Eureka from«- Lansing and Mr and Mrs medicine prize for showing that
Christian Church gave a "Mes- Ed sonier of St. Johns. The la- mosquitoes t r a n s m i t malaria.
sage in Song* at the Bannister dies are sisters.
Ross made the discovery in 1898,
Methodist Church Sunday eveNews was received here Sun- studying malaria in birds.
ning. S o l i s t s were P a t r i c i a
Kridner and Terrie Randolph.
Tractor and Farm Parts
(ttilt timt to open befort mih H U M )
Mrs Otto Gower is the director.
LOCAL STORE FRANCHISE AVAILABLE
Rev and Mrs John Burnham
If you have been thinking of going into business for yourself. NOW
Is the time to give serious consideration to becoming a member of the
and sons left Friday for a 10
growing family of successful irCO Associate Store owners.
day trip to California to visit
You will handle fast moving, SATISFACTION GUARANTEED parts
and accessories for ALL MAKES of tractors and farm machinery, and
relatives.
the popular line of ITCO lop quality hardware and auto parts at
DISCOUNT PRICES.
Mr and Mrs Alex Dunay and
ITCO Is a recognized leader In Its field with. Associate Stores In
Patricia and Aneka Liskaof Ash18 states. You may now have your own ITCO store In the EXCLUSIVE
TRADE AREA OF YOUR CHOICE. Other advantages of this franchise
ley attended the Davis-Coleman
offer include; an excellent catalog advertising program, product trainwedding at I t h a c a Methodist
ing, free store planning and set-up, Inventory control, and guaranteed
sale of merchandise. Your investment of $15,000 to $18,000 Is fully
Church Saturday evening. Patrisecured by inventory.
cia served at the reception and
For further information, please write today to:
ITCO CORP. — Franchise Div.
then returned to Central MichBox
457 — 1630 N. Jackson ,
Kansas City, Mo. 64141
igan University.

Bannister

heWitt

Mrs'Gordon Waggoner

honored Sunday
, at birthday party
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Mr and Mrs Harry Green and
Mrs Bertha Klaver attended the
funeral of their cousin, M r s
Maude Parmalee in Lansing. She
was the eldest daughter of Mr and
Mrs Ellsworth'Scott, former DeWitt residents.
Mr and Mrs Harry Green call*
ed on Mr and Mrs Scott Waite
Monday. Both are on the sick list.
Mrs Leo Hansen entertained
the Past Matron's Club Friday.
High score for cards went to Mrs
Olive Cowan, low to Mrs Raymond
Locher and'the traveling prize
to Mrs Archie Moore. Mrs Clara
Lincoln was a guest of the club.
The February hostess will be Mrs
Ronald Phillipsl

Shepardsville

of Bee's
OK
Used Cars
OYER 50
OK USED

(

Eagle

'JU%

CARSON
OUR LOTS,
1965 CHEVY II NOVA .
4-door sedan with radio, heater, white
walls, wheel discs, 2-speed wipers and
washers, backup lights. Act quickly at
this low price.

Buy for Less at Bee's $ 1 7 9 5

YOU'LL NEVER

FIND A

1965 CHEVY BISCAYNE

BETTER DEAL

1965
1965
1964
1964
1964
1964
1963
1963
1962
1961
1961
1961
1960
1964

Chevrolet Super Sport 2-door hardtop
Pontiac GTO LeMans 2-door hardtop
Chevrolet Greenbrier, automatic transmission
Corvette Stingray hardtop fastback
Pontiac Carolina 4-door hardtop
Pontiac Catalina 2-door hardtop
Chevy II Super Sport economy six
Chevrolet BelAir 4-door sedan
Chevrolet BelAir 2-door sedan v
Oldsmobile Dynamic 88 4-door sedan
Coryair 4-door sedan, sharp second car
Mercury Comet 2-door sedan
Oldsmobile Dynamic 88 4-door sedan
Honda Motorcycle, 300 cc
'
SPECIAL WINTER OFFER
16-ft. Boat, 75-HP Mercury Engine, Trailer,

Lease car, 4-door sedan equipped with
power steering, power brakes, automatic transmission, radio, heater, 2speed wipers a n d washers, white
waljs, large wheel covers, 327 cu. in.
V-8 engine, plastic seat covers.

Buy for Less at Bee's

1962 OLDSMOBILE
4-door sedan equipped with power steering, power brakes, automatic transmission, 2-speed wipers and washers, radio, heater, white wall tires,
backup lights.

Buy for Less-.at Bee's

Water Skis
/

Riley and Olive I

Bean Hcnning Residence on Townsend Road

When You Build or Remodel

Karber Block & Tile Co.
Con Supply
•

Insulated Concrete Blocks

• Face Brick
• Aluminum Windows
• Chimney Block's
.• . Flue Liners
• 'Clean-Out Doors
• Ash Dump
•

Fire Brick

-

V

KARBER BLOCK a TILE
CO.
Phone 224-4353

S17 S. Church

ST. JOHNS

Contact one of the salesmen
shown at the left. They will
show you a deal on a used
car you can't pass up.
Mick
Ludwick

Wes;
Hathaway

Bob
Brock

Don
Henning

Tom
White

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
^>. '
Firestone Tires
'Kjft%
^$>
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
W *
110 W. Higham—Phone 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5
1002 E. S t a t e - P h o n e 224-3325
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•

FbR SALE

*

FOR SALE

•

LIVESTOCK

Schedule Rates of

7

*

:

HELP WANTED

NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES

Claims
Hurst—April 6
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
DANCING —9;30 to 2 a.m.* Estate o£
Friday, the Tornadoes Coun. MICHAEL HURST, Deceased
Tt Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
try-Swing Music; Saturday,
April 8, lflBB, at 9:30 A.M., in the
Rhythm Makers, modern and Probate
Courtroom in St. Johns. Michold time fayorites. Liquor, i g a n a hearing
be held at which all
beer, wine, soft drinks a n d creditors of said deceased are required
to
prove
their claims. Credipizzas. Open Sunday at 12 tors must file sworn
claims with the
noon. H & H Lounge, down- Court and serve a copy
on Harold
town St". Johns.
37-tf Hurst, Executor, at R-2, Laingsburg,
Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Taxes' are due to go up, un- Publication and service shall be
less you join 'in the effort to made as provided by Statute and
bring property tax relief by Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
working with Farm Bureau
Judge of Probate.
members. Farm Bureau needs Dated: January 14, 1968
you! Join today 1
* 39-1 Frederick M. Lewis
Attorney for Estate
WASH AND dry clean your 100 N. Clinton Ave.
• clothes a t the new Poly- St. Johns, Michigan ,%
30-3
Clean Center. Open 7 days a

1 ANGUS bull. Win, D. Lockwood, E. Parks road. 39-lp
DEPENDALBE person needSC O R P I O N snow-mobiles,
ed for, steady travel, among
light weight, 10'and 13 HP. SPOTTED Poland China boar,
consumers in northwest ClinFor demonstration call 224$
Cash Rate—3c per word. Minimum, 60c per lnserweighs
250
lbs.
and
white
ton county, or St. Johns. Perm3115. Don Tolles, 2621E. walk- banded Duroc, weighs 210 lbs. •:•: tion. There is a 20c service fee for charged ads. If not
anent opportunity with large
er road.
37-4p 4J/ miles west of Fowler or 1
•:•: paid on or before 10 days after insertion, the following
2
manufacturer.
Only reliable
mile
east
of
Pewamo,
north
USED AND .new a n g l e s ,
;•:; additional charges will be made: Ads 80c to 95c, add
person, considered. W r i t e
39-lp :•:• 15c; over 95c, add 20c.
channels, I-beam pipe, log side of M-21.
Rawleigh, Dept. MCA 593 244,
chains a n d tire chains. All
39-lp
•:•: BOX NUMBER—If number in care of this office Is •'i *Freeport, HI.
sizes. St. Johns Waste Material^
15-tE
•:•:
desired,
add
$1.00
to
above.
LADY
TO
care
for
home.
* POULTRY
Family of 4, Lake Geneva
2,000 BALES OF first a n d
J: ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements a t sender's
in DeWitt, mornings, 5 days
third cutting alfalfa hay.
a week. $15 a sweek, own
James Saub, 2'/2 miles west WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb
transportation. N e e d e d by
•::• RATES are based strictly on uniform Classified Style.'
of Bath on Clark road. Phone
egg type chicks. Started
January 24. Phone 669-9647,
IV 7-3540. ,
38-2p, pullets available every day. •:•: OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied
39-lp
by remittance.
•MAKE YOUR own signs with Rainbow Trail Hatchery, St. •:•:
CHILD CARE and loving at4-tf
our pre-ctft gummed paper Louis, Michigan.
g: ^ Copy for adds on this page must be i n the Clinton
tention in my new home,
letters. Five sizes, two colors
Newest and largest ma- Will
"*
Posplsil—Feb. 23
:|:i County News office bedays, large play area. Reason- week.
of letters. You can make
chines at yourv service. 1411 STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
able rates. Near Herbison N.
•:•:
fore
2
p.m.
on
Tuesday
Q
L
*
)
'
0
^
.
0
*
I
A
1
signs of any size or banners
US-27,
next
to
Andy's
IGA.
GOOD
THINGS
Court
for
the
County
of Clinton.
WINDOW GLASS
road in DeWitt. Phone 669up to 20 feet long." We can
£: for Thursday issue.
r n
AA*+-X«JUI
Estate of
,"
.39-2
9467., 39-2p
supply
the
cardboard
for
TO
EAT
ANNA POSPISIt, Deceased
We have all sizes and any signs or paper for banners.
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
NORTHWEST employer adTfie'
Clinton
County
News.
shape. We install glass.
February 23, I960, at 9:30 A.M.. in
ding 15,000 n e w j o b'S.
Phone 224-2361, St. Johns.
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
LOST AND FOUND Michigan
EGGS1 Special this
Trades, labor, clerical. "Job *
a hearing be held on the
25-tf EGGS!
Phone 224-3337
ic FOR SALE
* FOR RENT
week. Pullet eggs, in bag
petition
of Joseph Pospisll for proNews" 30c and stamped enbate
of
a
purported will and for
SEAT CUSHIONS a n d back or your carton. 3 doz. $1.00.
velope. VKCO, Box 444, BotREAL tSTATE
of administration to the exerests for all makes a n d Medium eggs in carton; 3
hell, Wash,.
39-lp LOST —Farmer influence is granting
cutor
named
or some other suitable
HEATHMAN'S
lost without strong, sound person, and for
models of tractors n o w In doz. $1.30. Large, 3 doz. $1,45.
a determination of
280-ACRE DAIRY a n d hog ' NOTICE: Many .listings 61 the organization.
heirs.
Join
the
organistock,
starting
a
t
$1.99.
Fox
Extra large, 3 doz. $1.52. Lial
Paint Service Center
farm at St. Johns. 50-50" "male" or "female" columns are zation. Join the organization
Publication
and
service shall be
Implement Co., Fowler.
intended to exclude or discourage
Gifford Hatchery, opp o s i t e
livestock l e a s e . Stanchion not
applications from persons of the other that keeps Its head in a crisis made as provided by Statute and
Downtown St. Johns
39-1
39-1 City Park.
barn. March 1st possession. sex.
REAL ESTATE
Court
Rule.
Such listings may be used be39-1
Give size of family, age and cause some occupations are considered —Farm Bureau.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
31-tf "
attractive to persons of one
1
Judge of Probate.
Large lot north of St. Johns present location. Write Box M more
sex
than
the
other.
Discrimination
in
Dated: January 17, 1965
on Roosevelt road, % mile c/o Clinton County News.
employment
because
of
sex
is
pro*
FOR
GENUINE
Walker
&
Moore
•
AUTOMOTIVE
' N O R W O O D h a y saver
west of US-27. Has deep well
38-3 hibited by the 1964 Federal Civil
* CARDS OF
By" James A. Moore
now on display at F e d e w a ^
Rights Act which certain exceptions
with pump, septic tank, drainAttorney for Petitioner
FORD
(and by the law of Michigan) EmTHANKS
200-ACRE DAIRY farm f o r ployment
Builders, Inc., 5& miles south
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
age,
electricity,
all
I
a
n
dagencies
and
employers
covFARM
EQUIPMENT
St. Johns, Michigan
rent near St'. Johns. Stan- ered by the Act must indicate in
of Fowler. Phone 587-4231.
1965 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88, scaped, large shade trees and
39-3
Complete line of Norwood
PARTS and SERVICE
4-door hardtop, power steer- is fenced in. This lot is ready chion barn. 50-50 livestocR their advertisement whether or .not
the listed positions are available to
lease.
Give
age,
size
of
family
mangers a n d feed bunks.
ing
and
power
breaks,
radio,
for a new home. If you want
I would like to thank Dr
PLUS
both sexes.
Complete line of Behlen farm
hydramatic and many extras, a lot in the country in a pleas- and present location. Write
Russell, nurses and staff for
NEW and USED
t
products and buildings. 39-tf
exceptionally l o w ' mileage. ant location take a look at Box M, c/o Clinton County
their wonderful ,care. Also to
News.
38-3
FARM MACHINERY
Phone Raymond Chant 224- this one. Terms.
friends and relatives for flow3416.
39-lp
ers, candy, cigars' and cards.
* WANTED
sleeping room on
SEE
7
Ford Tractors
We have seven farms rang- LARGE
—Chester Bishop.
> 39-lp
ground
floor,
near
schools.
EMPLOYMENT
ing
from
40
acres
to
233
acres
S. Oakland. Phone 224and Implements
HENGESBACH
in the southern part of Gratiot 301
We wish to exDress our ap7446.
39-2p
County
and
several
homes.
preciation and thanks to our
New and Used Machinery
TRACTOR SALES
THESE FORDS PRICED
SMALL furnished apartment. WELL DRILLING and serv- son Elmer and wife Maxine,
Parts and Accessories
'Available now. Adults. Call
ice. Pumps, pipes and sup- and their sons Michael, JefPORTLAND, MICH.
BELOW BOOK VALUE
M. E. GEORGE
224-4403.
39-tf plies. Free estimates. Carl S. fery and our neice Edan NowPhone
647-7071
CA'RLAND SALES
for sponsoring our golden
- Broker
1 LARGE room apartment. Oberlitner, 4664 N. State road, lin
39-tf
wedding
anniversary. A l s o
Alma.
Phone
463-4364.
36-12p
COME
TAKE
THESE
Nicely furnished, first floor,
and SERVICE
JOSEPH J. DUCHI
wish
to
thank
our relatives,
utilties paid. Dora Parker,
OFF OUR HANDS
COLORFUL PAPER napkins,
friends,
jieiphbors,
Bannister
v
Salesman
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
phone 224^36.
39-tf
imprinted with name or
Methodist church and t h e» •
Phone
Ashley
847-2941
Carland, Michigan
names for weddings, recepWSCS who helped to make our\
SHUPPS
New Car Trade-ins
Dial 224-2301
anniversarv such a memor-24ltf tions, showers, parties and
38-6
other occasions. Cocktail sizes 1964 Ford Fairlane, 4-door seable one. The many beautiful
WANTED TO
TV
SERVICE
inexpensive and apcards, letters, the lovely gifts "BEGINNING A QUARTER
WEDDING INVITATIONS and make
RENT
dan, V-B, automatic transmispreciated
gifts.—The
Clinton
the money tree. Our spe- CENTURY OP SERVICE"
announcements. -A complete County News, phone 224-2361
Call Made Anytime and
„ - m v J . sion, power steering. R e a l 80 ACRES — Excellent farm ^ .
cial thanks to all who worked
line—printing, raised printing St. Jphns,
24-tf sharp. Only 24,000-miles.
land with full set of build- _, •*
.' ,
,sp hard^UHd^td^th-ose^who
or engraving. Dozens to choose _ r _
9rir?iUon&224-7531n-1I.H ettti
ah\yy of
ings.S1 to settla c an^esto&4,& e&ANTED,
HftoueTir^rur^Tnrwere^
t
from. — The Clinton County-*~ALL SIZESKCiasp"ehverope&iniiO£g64 Fdra" Fairlane, 2 - d o o r miles north, l^iieiv^tVbfs^^hreetwoTiId^Iik
bnfi
nfUfnishjiH
5tft W/Paric Sttf 'tf'w tfno attend we extend our bles- A pervisor makes this desirable
News, phone
224-2361,
St
heavy*
K
r
a
f
t
'
paper
Sizes
hardtop,
V-8„
standard
transhome
by
Fowler.
Inquire
Altia
P
.
Weft,
ed
2
or-3-bedroom
V
53 tf
'•• * ' ^ i n g s . — Frank%nd'-Tlor'ence^ 4-bedroom home avallable'for
Jo^'
"
4 3/8" x 6%" .through. 11" x mission and only 35,000 miles. attorney, 115 E. Walker, St. Kroger store manager. RefST. JOHNS
— The Clinton County
Leydorf,
-•-*-._..,., 39-lp you. Home built and occupied
erences
if
needed.
Phone
224Johns.
38-2
AKC SIBERIAN Husky and 14"
35-Bp
22-tf 1964 Ford, 2-door, V-8, autopresent" owner 10 years.
4447.
39-lp
Alaskan Malamute puppies. News, St. Johns.
We
wish
to
express
our deep by
161-ACRE
FARM
for
sale.
l»/
4
Call for showing.
Terms. You need not be rich HARD OF hearing? Have your m a t i c transmission. 24,000
appreciation
and
s
i
n
c
e
r
e
miles north of Pewamo. Mrs
hearing tested FREE at miles.
to own the best. Sno-Go Kenthanks to our relatives, friends
OFF S. Oakland. 4-bedroom
Irene Fedewa, Box 127, Penel, 8715 W-* Centerline road, Parr's Pharmacy, St. Johns,
and neighbors for the flowers, on corner lot. New bathroom
•
HELP
WANTED
wamo.
39-2p
1963
^
o
r
d
V-8
Galaxie
500
Michigan. Authorized agent
St. Johns. Phone 224-2156.
cards and acts of kindness and fixtures. Might take in smalic WANTED
- ,
39-lp for Zenith hearing aids. 14-tf hardtop. 34,000 miles.
NEW HOUSE in Bannister,
thoughtfulness during our re- ler home.'
MISCELLANEOUS
sharp. Completely modern
cent bereavement. Sp e c i a 1*
WOOL CARPET by Lee, 12'x- A HOOVER vacuum cleaner
3-bedroom, hardwood f l o o r DRIVER for local lumber
thanks to the doctors at the PRICE reduced. Immediate
in good condition. Does good
13'9", pad and 2 throw rugs.
yard. Apply Central Michranch. Good for retired farmClinic, Rev Ella Hil- possession. 3-bedroom ranch
Like new, mint green, $100. work. Will take $20 for it. Call 1965 Plymouth 4-door with V- er or merchant. For particu- igan Lumber, St. Johns. Ref- WANTED—Pulley and power Ithaca
Her and the Whiting Funeral on one acre of land. New ex38-2p 8, auto>m a t i c transmission, lars call Charles Walton '489- erence required.
703 Spring St.
39-2p 224-4886.
take off for 1946 Ford trac- Chapel.—Mrs Nettie Eastman, terior paint job cost over $500.
31-tf
tor. Write Orland Bennett, Mr and Mrs Rudolph Grlinke, Home built in 1956. Hardly
power steering, 13,000 miles. 1207 or Furman- Day Realty
TRACTOR batteries, all sizes,
Co. 882-5777.
3-tf WANTED — Young man or Price road, R-2,-Ovid, Mich. Mr and, Mrs Leonard Miller, anything like this available in
starting at $9.95. Fox Im.
38-2p Mr and Mrs Roy Glinke and the country.
woman to learn shoe busi1965 Plymouth 4-door wagon. BUSINESS . a n d real estate
plement Co., Fowler. Phone
USED EQUIPMENT 22,000
Shoe experience helpful
Mr and Mrs Stanley Bator.
miles.
582-2821.
39-1
for sale, Owner wishes to ness.
but not essential. For the right STANDING black w a l n u t
SOLID brick home on cor39-lp
200 BALES OF Bright oat Ford tractor, 8N, clean, with 1964 Plymouth 4-door with 6- retire, will sell .real estate or person a good future is as- trees. Also standing timber,
ner lot. 3-car garage. 2-bedlease complete store. H a v e sured: See Mr Ohrt at Hibbs
straw f o r sale. Howard or without rear blade.
room partment up. Or x can
cylinder. 40,000 miles.
groceries, beer a n d / w i n e , Shoes or call for appointment, any amount. Cash and top
Blasen, , 2841 Green r o a d .
room apartment up. Or can
dollar.
Phone
224-3458.
37-4p
Phone DeWitt 669,-9890. 39-2p John Deere implement trailer, 1964 Plymouth 2-door with 6- hardware, appliances a n d 224-2213.
39-1
use whole house. An unusual
s
o
m
e
variety
store
items.
WANTED—Hay
of
any
kind.
75,000-BTU OIL space heater. dual wheels, tilt bed, tires cylinder. 28,000 miles.
Building 44x70, full basement, LANSING distributor needs
Especially inte r e s t e d in
S. BAKER. N e w" home.
3 years old, excellent con- like new.
1964 Dodge 4-door, V-8, auto- second floor with one apartBuilt-in stove and oven. iy 2 dealer. Product —high vol- choice alfalfa, clover. Ph. 862-'
dition. Phone 627-6585. David
ment
upstairs.
Excellent
op5009.
Green
Meadow
Farms,
ice and snow remover
W. Lincoln , St.—3-bedroom car garage. Family r o o m
Huhn.
39-lp John Deere 953 wagon. New— matic transmission, p o w e r portunity for discount store. ume
30-tf home. Liberal terms. Make with sliding glass doors to
chemical. Very good returns. Elsie, Michigan.
steering. 32,000 miles.
was
demonstrator.
Write
or
phone
Westphalia
Others get quick results offer on this one.
patio. A well built quality
Call East Lansing 332-2614.
2 SURGE MILKERS, pump
Andrew Schieberl, Michigan
home we're proud to offer.
Ice and Snow Melter with Clinton County News
and vacuum line. 1 to 31959 Dodge truck, long wheel- 587-4852,
Westphalia,
Mich.
38-tf
80 acres south of Ovid with
Co.
38-2p classified ads—you will, too!
year old cooler and milk cans.
base.
COUKE
505 LAMBERT Drive. A
large home. Owner will take
John Pewoski, phone 224-4750.
WESTPHALIA — Price road.
specially designed " L " ranch
small house or trailer.
39-lp
5-bedroom
home,
n
e
w
l
y
EQUIPMENT CO.'.
for this fine corner location.
paneled, carpeted living room,
Woman Typist
CHOICE OF first and second
Features a family room just
175 acres northeast.
1964
Chevrolet
2-door
Impala
large
lot,
double
garage.
Call
cutting alfalfa hay. C a i l
West of US-27 on M-57
off kitchen that can be open
Louise
Pierce,
627-7077,
Real
hardtop,
V-8.
224-2524 after 4:30 p.m. 39-lp
WANTED
118 acres east of Ovid. Good or closed. Also can be entered
Estate Mart Realtor, 484-2531.
Phone 838-2551 Pompeii
from foyer. Other extras inout buildings, no house.
1964 Chevrolet 4-door Belair,
FIRST AND second cutting
39-2p
clude sliding glass doors to
•
alfalfa, no rain. Wm, A.
JV-8, automatic transmission.
accurate woman
$100 PER YEAR to heat, 2- Competent,
80 acres north of St. Johns, patio, large dining area. Wide
Rademacher, %% miles north
typist
wanted
to
train
for
19,000 miles.
hall' entrance w i t h double
bedroom ranch, brick, 2-car
of Westphalia.
39-lp 2,000 BALES OF hay, 3,000
work in St.
304 Lindy Lane. 3-bedroom closets. We think it is a well
garage attached, $11,800. Call regular-part-time
bales of straw. Roy Court
Building
lots
on
West
Price
Johns
officei
3 FORMALS, sizes 7-8, worn and Son, 1 mile east of Pehome, rec room, basement.
thought out a n d arranged
699-7929.
39-2p
road, 1 'acre each, also 10-acre
WILLIS HETTLER
once, $10 each. Phone 834- wamo, 1 mile south./Phone
plan. Ready for final finishShould
be
able
to
acquire
building
"Sites
on
South
DeWitt
114-acre
farm
1
mile
from
5235.
39-2p 824-2197.
ing now!
38-2p
speed of 50 words per minute road.
St. Johns with excellent soil.
MOTOR
SALES
or more. Experience on elecBUSINESS CARDS, flat or
* WANTED
611 S. SWEGLES. Now rentCOUNTRY HOME
1 acre north of St. Johns
trict typewriters desirable but
raised printing. One or two
Pljone 224-2311.,
ed but available in the spring.
REAL ESTATE
not necessary.
* CALF STARTER
North of DeWitt, 4 acres with very g o o d 2-bedroom Wonderful
colors. Choice of many styles.
close ,to
812 E . State
St. JohnsPriced as low as $5.50 p n
with 4-bedroom home a n d home,'barn and 2 garages, school andlocation
adjacent to> new
Good w o r k i n g conditions. barn.
flowing well. Would be ideal
1,000, The Clinton Count'
subdivision. It'll gVow in value
/
39-1 REAL ESTATE wanted. Buy- Average weekly employment
for pool or pond.
News, phone 224-2361. 9A-tf LARRO CALF RAISE now
as you improve it.
SMALL BARN
ers with large down pay- —16 to 24 hours.
better than ever. C h ere k
5 acres of vacant land,
22 acres outside of St. Johns,
ments to cash for homes, State age, previous experithese savings per calf. One
LOT close in, $2,200.
zoned commercial. South edge
acreages, farms a n d busi- ence and other pertinent data 4-bedroom home.
25-lb. bag of Calf Raise milk
1
of
St.
Johns
on
US-27.
nesses. Listings needed to in written application to:
replacer mixed with water as
TRAILER on lot. Price reFOR SALE
BEEF FARM
supply demand by clientile.
prescribed will m a k e 270
duced. Also another trailer,
*
FOR
SALE
Southeast
of
Ovid.
1%
acres
180 acres southeast of St. with nearly new 6-room home. $1,500.
Expert appraisal and up to BOX N, c/o Clinton County
FOOTE TRAILER HITCHES pounds of milk replacer solu. REAL ESTATE
minute financing available.
tion; a solution that contains
Johns, 4-bedroom home with 3 bedrooms, basement, 2-car
X
News
F A R M — Northwest, 120
Call Mrs Courtland, Courtthe same solids as Holsteln
big barn and silo.
$9.95
garage, stone front, fireplace. acres.
• St. Johns, Mich.
To close estate.
land Realty, 669-7805.
32-tf
milk, plus antibiotic, vitamin,
OWNER ANXIOUS
plus installation
mineral and growth stimulant FURNISHED 2 - b e d r o o m
39-tfdh
3-bedroom 'home, - new "in
LISTING wanted. We need
3-bedroom home with rec 1961,1 mile northeast of Ovid.
fortification. Calf Raise prices
framed house, modern, good
at $4.25 per bag will result water, on 2 lots. Istachatta, ' LAND CONTRACTS
room and 2 fireplaces in St. 2-car garage. Owner wants your business to satisfy our
Call any one of these
WILLIS HETTLER
in a milk replacer solution of Fla., near Brooksville. V. J .
WANTED—The right retired Johns, big lot.
larger home. Priced under buyers.
active sales people'for results.
only $1.57 per cwt. Lial Gif- Vance, Box 4, Istachatta, Fla. We will buy your land concouple
or
widow
to
make
$12,000,
MOTOR SALES
They produced over $1,500,000
Call us for any of your real
ford Hatchery, opposite City Phone 305-796-2307.
38-2p tract!
home in Abbott F u n e r a l
Park.
39-1
No delay I
2 wooded lots just off US-27. of sales for 1965.
Home, Maple Rapids. T h i s estate needs.
Phone 224-2311
•FOR BALE—NE% of NE*/4 of
opportunity would offer a very
v Call Ford S. LaNoble
812 E. State
St. Johns
•120 acres' southeast of St.
DONALD j DAVIS
Section 35, Colony a n d
(
1
satisfying situation with limPhone
Lansing
ED
7-1276
Johns.
',
Krepps
roads,
O
r
e
e
n
b
u
s
h
Local
Representative
ited
phone
and
door
responsi44-tI
* LIVESTOCK
township, .Clinton c o u n t y .
bility. See Gerald Abbott a t
St.
Johns
224-3376
LISTINGS NEEDED
LaNOBLE REALTY
Estate of Samuel Mees, dee'd
Abbott Funeral Home, Maple
or
by Oscar Mees, Executor,
Realtors -.
Rapids or Robert Slrrine at
Several
good farms for sale.
COMPANY
50 FEEDER pigs. C a s p e r Clark Lake, Mich. Phone 529Osgood Funeral Home, St.
1955 SEWING machine, just
Phone
224-2301"
Spitzley, 41/2 miles west on 9389 or information at St. 1516 E . Michigan Ave., Lan- Johns.
YOUR FARM BROKER
38-3
dial or stitch to make but* v M-21.
'
39-lp
Johns
224-3241.
38-3
"Across
from
the
Courthouse"
sing. Phone IV 2-1637. *
tonholes, s e w on buttons,
salesman selling
Clinton-Gratiot
Co.
35-tf FRANCHISE
monogram, applique, b l i n d BOARS — Poland China a n d 163-ACRE FARM 1 m i l e
Gerald A. Pope, 224-7476
four (4) of the fastest movD u r o c crossed, Sylvester
hem, fancy designs. Will sell
south, 1 mile east of Peing cars in the United States.
REAL ESTATE
TJerrill
Shinaberry, 224-3881
fot $39 or $5 a month, Phone Hengesbach t 7 miles south, y± wamo known as t h e Pierce
Unusual career opportunities
39-lp farm. 120' acres could tie
224-4760,
38-lp mile east of Fowler.
MELVIN
SMITH,
Broker.
for
aliigh
caliber
sales
repre* FOR RENT
. Winnie Gm.^224-2511
20 acres timber; modsentative. Contact Be r n a r d
6272 North US-27
PERMANENT anti-freeze, 2 PUREBRED polled Here- tillable,
Phone 372-1460
ern
5-bedroom
house,
2
barns,
1
Cain
at
Cain
Buick-Pontiac,
Duane Wlrick, 224-4863
ford bulls. Flegler Farms,
$1,27 per gallon. St. Johns
. Phone 224-3801
4025 W. Saginaw
shed, double corn crib.
208-210
West
Higham
St.,
St.
Automotive.
24tf ,5 miles west, 5»/2 miles south, tool
RENT — Air hammer for
Lansing, Mich,
Roy F . Brlggs, 224-2260
Wheeler Wilson, 224-7404
.
47-tf
V2 mile west on Church road. Creek in pasture, and gravel FOR
breaking up cement, etc. Wq Johns,' Mich.
ALFALFA hay, conditioned. 2 Phpne
'
Herb
Esteg,
224-2112
224-7274.,
39-2p pit. Umbra Pierce, R-2, St. have
Herbert Houghten, 224-3934
t w o available. Ran- MACHINE operators, experi- Member of Lansing. Board of
Johns,
36-tf
miles' west on M-21, 1 mile
dolph's Ready - Mix Plant,
ence not necessary. Apply Realtors, a multiple listing Joe and Theo Furves, 224-2503
s6uth 6n Airport, y2 mile west 2 REGISTERED Angus bulls,
Archie
Moore, DeWitt 669-6645
Use Clinton County News North US-27, phone 224-3766. Employment office at Saylor- exchange.
Gladys Hankey, 224-2198
ori Townsend. CleCre Rendel,
8 months old. John^ Schu11-M Beall Mfg., Stt Johns. 30-tf
phone 224-2642.
38-2p maker, phone 224-2701. 39-2P classified ads for best results.
INTERNATIONAL 350 tractor with m load, recondit i o n e d . Pox Implement Co.,
Fowler.
39-1
Fowlert.
38-1
FOR SALE—New Moon mobile homes. From the 10x47
to the 12x60 and all sizes inbetween. Several used eight
and ten wides in stock. Blair
Trailer Sales, Inc., 2081 East
Michigan Ave., Alma, Michlgan. Phone 463-1597.
37-tf
FOOTE trailer hitches f o r
sale, $9.95 plus installation.
Willis Hettler Motor Sales,
812 E . State, St. Johns. Phone
224-2311.
V
26-tf

? i Classified
f*laccif iorl Ad
Arl Pages
Panoc I Z

'Symbol of

Service ^-

p/ii^Gompm

Real Estate

Real
Estate

THE BRIGGS CO.

Ingham
Home
Realty, Inc.

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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?

*

LEGAL NOTICES

Srfe
Lftndls—Feb. 21
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate pf
DELLA M, LANDIS, Deceased
It is Ordered that J on Thursday,
February 24, 1908, at fl;30 A,M„ In
the Probate Courtroom In St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Norman J. White, AdminIsrator, for License to sell real estate,
of said deceased, Persona interested
In said estate are directed to appear
at said hearing to show cause why
such license should not be granted.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
' * ' Judge of Probate.
Dated: January 17, I96Q
Frederick M. Lewis
Attorney for Estate
slO0 North Clinton Ave.
St. Johns, Michigan
39-3

Real
Estate

Another large home with 4
bedrooms. Centrally located
with 2\'% baths, gas furnace
and water heater. Ideal for
the larger family. Shown by
•appointment.

Westphalia

Mrs Daniel Spitzley
Box 66, Westphalia—587-4554

Diabetes is a disease that be- estimates, about one-half of the
gins so slowly that its early signs people suffering from diabetes
"are often missed by its victims don't know it.
— but this disease killed over
Diabetes is a condition in which
2,000 Michigan folks last year.
the individual's body cannot conYet, diabetes is a1 condition vert the sugars and starches he
that can be medically treated and eats Into fuel for his body cells.
controlled — once discovered, Instead, this sugar accumulates
that is. The important thing is In his jriood stream and In some
to find out if you have It, and to cases spills over into the urine.
find out early enough so that
treatment can be started fo head
SYMPTOMS OF THE disease
off complications. Discovered can be very misleading. In many
early and properly controlled, Instances, mild cases show no
diabetes can still allow a normal warning signs at all. With more
active life. But if neglected It can severe, untreated diabetes, there
lead toworsening illness and pre- are three major danger signs —
mature death.
thirst, excessive urination and
hunger. But as ^have said many
*
*
I'M SURE YOU see the situa- persons with the disease have no
tion. Here is a disease for which dramatic symptoms — some just
medical science has a treatment don't feel well.
and yet this help is not being emFortunately, doctors nowadays
ployed by many of the folks who
need it. According, to reliable have several tests which can be
used to diagnose even mild diabetes. This Is one of the reasons
why visiting your doctor on a
•periodic basis for a complete
health checkup is so important.

Mrs Porter G. Parks
Mr and Mrs Ronald Patterson
of Lansing visited Mr and Mrs
Glenn Weaver and family Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs Bob Weaver and
family of Lansing, Mrs Warren
Lytle and son-of Breckenridge
visited Mr and Mrs Glenn Weaver, Sunda'y.
Mr and Mrs Don Sullivan took
Russ SuUivan back to college at
Berrien Springs Sunday.
.Mrs Grace Sullivan visited Mrs
Gladys Hatt of Lansing, Wednesday night.
Mr and Mrs DonSullivan visited Madge and Don Emerson of
Dowagiac, Sunday.
Mrs Porter Parks and girls,
were Friday night supper guests
of Mrs Jerry Myszak and boys'
of DeWitt.
Mrs Porter Parks and girls
w e r e Saturday night s u p p e r
guests of Mrs Don Henning and
Tommy'.of Airport Road.
Mr and Mrs Carl Witt visited
Otto Witt and Clare, Sunday.
Clare W i t t ' v i s i t e d Monroe
Bolles Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Harvey Hoerner
visited Mr and Mrs Harold Hoerner Saturday evening and Sunday
evening.
Harold Hoerner is in Chicago
for a week.

Maple Rapids

Real
Estate

Jessie M. Conley
Broker

By Albert E. Heustis, M.D. Director
Michigan Department of Public Health

- Kincoid District

South Watertown

A stork shower for
- New Listing — E. Railroad
St., 5 rooms and bath, washMrs Dennis Kindel
er, dryer, refrigerator o,ryd
stove, carpeting, gas hot waMrs Dennis Kindel was guest of
ter heater, nicely decorated. honor at a stork shower at her
Lot 289x100. Priced to sell.
home on Wednesday evening, Jan.
E . Colony Road — 3 bed- 12, h o s t e d by Miss Marcia
rooms, bath, living r o o m , Craner.
kitchen and family room, 2- . Games appropriate to the occar attached garage, storms casion were played, with prizes
and screens. One-acre lot.
awarded, after which Nancy open8Yz acres, small h o u s e , ed her gifts. Refreshments were
some furniture, large garage served by the hostess to the 23
and chicken house. Now va- guests present.
cant. Very reasonable.
*
*
S/Mead—5 rooms, bath, oil IT'S A GIRLI
Mr and Mrs Wendell, White befurnace. Will rent or sell with
small down payment. Immedi- came the parents of a daughter,
ate possession. Also extra ..lot weighing 6 pounds, Jan. 14, at the
on S. Traver.
Carson City Hospital.
*
.*
E. Baldwin — 3-bedroom
ranch type with large living
Mr and Mrs Orrison Bailey,
room, fireplace, bath, gas fur- Mrs Dauyl Stanley and son, Minace, large garage, carport. kel, were Saturday evening dinPriced to move.
ner guests of Mr and Mrs Leslie
Wesner of St. Johns.
A good selection of lots.
Mrs L o r e t t a (Goodknecht)
Hoover oflnglewopd,Calif.,came
WE NEED LISTINGS
last week Tuesday, to spend a
week with her son and family, Mr
WE ARE
and Mrs Bernard Goodknecht, She
NOW A
was called here by the sudden
death of her sister, Mrs Bernice
MEMBER'
•il.iiiu.iliiTpr*.
(Wood) Griswold.
OF THE . .
Uaiion-WUM Mtmtxr
Mrs Preston Corson, Mr and"
Mrs John SettertngtonandMrand
Mrs Gerald Abbott were among
those present at the golden wedding anniversary fete for Mr and
Mrs Maynard Dodge, Sr. of Middleton.
,
Ervin Upham and George Wil108 Ottawa
224-2465
loughby spent Sunday and Monday
SALESMEN:
at Houghton Lake and attended
Ralph Green, 224-7047
Tip-Up-Town.
Kurt Bancroft spent the weekE. Conley, 224-7090
end with Mike Erlckson of rural
Reuben Eirschele, 224-4680
Ashley.
C. Downbg
Mr and Mrs JohnOndrus of rural Carson City and Mrs Keith
' Middleton 236-5130
Munger and daughter, Sandra, of
Cecil Smith
St. Johns were Sunday afternoon
DeWitt 669-9125
callers at the' Wilbur Bancroft
home.

HEALTH

A strange accident happened
on Main Street In Hubbardston
last S a t u r d a y . Some children
were enjoying a cutter ride. The
horse decided to runaway leaving
the cotter. Immediately the cutter
took off down ,the hill, ran Into a
parked car and caused extensive
damage to' the car.
Mr and Mrs Jack Harris and
family of Belding were Sunday
guests of Mr and Mrs Virgil
Slocum.

The Euchre club met at the
N. Clinton Ave.—Very nice home of Mrs Joe Hanses Tues2-bedroom home, full base- day evening.
ment, attached garage, douThe fire department was callble lot, carpeting and drapes ed as a precaution to the John
included.
Miller home Saturday. A plugExisting land contracts for ged chimney caused smoke damsale. Some with discounts. age inside the house.
Mr and Mrs Hilary Snitgen enCome in for confidential in> formation.
tertained the Ted Simon family on
their return from California and
Building Lots—Various locations. Priced from $1500 up. Arizona.
A girl was born to Mr andMrs
Let us show them to you if
you are thinking of building. Richard Droste, Jan. 14 at St.
Lawrence Hospital, weighing 8
FARMS—We have several pounds and 2 ounces.
from 100 to 160 acres at presThe St. Mary's choir held their
ent. Some with buildings and Christmas potluck Sunday in the
some without. For full inforeast hall. The ushers also held a
mation drop in and see us.
party that afternoon in the hall.
By Mrs Bruce Hodges
We are a member of the St.
Mrs Norman Spitzley has been
Johns Chamber of Commerce. hospitalized a few days for obserMr and Mrs Herbert Hardtke
vation and treatment in St. Lawentertained the 500 Club at a
rence Hospital.
r dinner Saturday .evening. High
honors In cards went to Mrs
Vaughan Montgomery and Rhine
Krug.
Mrs Don Becker of Grosse
By Mrs John Schmidt
^plnte Farms is spending the
REALTORS
'len.T'11
<*
week with her parents Mr and
.ilk
OES initiated
Mrs Earl Stoll.
107 Brush St.- - St. Johns
Mr and Mrs Lewis Lonier,
2
new
members
Phone 224-3987
Mr and Mrs Romuald Lonier
Maple Rapids Chapter No, 76, and Mr and Mrs John Johnson
Tony Hufnagel, Salesman
OES, with Worthy Matron, Joyce attended the 50th wedding anPhone 224-3832
VanSickle and Worthy Patron, niversary party honoring Mr and
Joe VanSickle presiding, held a Mrs Cyle Redouty of Detroit
special meeting for the purpose Sunday.
of initiating Anita and David . The Looklngglass Valley Farm
Swanson into their Order, on Sat- Bureau Group met at the home of
urday night, Jan. 15.
Mr and Mrs Richard Noble MonFollowing the ceremony, Nina day evening.
and Cyrus Waldron, and Gladys
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Maler
and Harold Annis were hosts to a are vacationing In Florida,
potluck luncheon, held in the dinMr and Mrs Harold Patrick
ing room, with the tables being and son were Sunday supper
decorated in colors appropriate guests of Mr and Mrs David
New Listing—N. Swegles, 3 for the occasion.
Hodges.
bedrooms, bath, large living
Guests were also presentfrom
room, dining room, kitchen, 1
bedroom down, 2 up. Carport, the St. Johns and Middleton Chapabasement. Reasonable price. ters.

Winchell

Understanding
your

WeM HuMatfatpn

Bill, Lee and Jack Harris of
Belding visited at the home of
their sister Mr and Mrs Virgil
Slocum on Saturday.
Larry Sheaffer, of D e t r o i t ,
spent last week at the home of
his parents, Mr and Mrs Philip
Sheaffer. Larry received minor
injuries when an oncoming car
struck his car near Detroit last
Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs HaroldSkinner left
last Tuesday for Sarasota, Fla.
where they will spend the remainder of the winter.
Mr and Mrs Dick Langdon arrived home last week from California. On the way home they
spent some time sight seeing in
New Mexico, Mexico and Colorado.
Mr and Mrs Charles Langdon
now of California, formerly of
here have left on a trip tafAusIncome property close to tralia.
downtown. Large 2-family, 2Martin Hogan of Lansing spent
car garage home presently the weekend at the home^of his
rented and showing good inmother, Mrs Anna Hogan.
come,
Mr and Mrs Jack Schlneman
<** Large home, 4-bedroom inand family of Lansing were Sunsouth part of St. Johns. Large day guests of Mrs Anna Hogan.
lot, gas furnace a n d water
heater, iyz baths. Shown by
t appointment.

r
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Ovid

Mrs Aphra Pbcley

Medical self-help
course at-Ovid
OVID - A medical self-help
training course of 11 lessons will
begin tonight (Thursday) under
sponsorship of the Ovid Lions
Club and Ovid United Church.
The classes will be held at the
United Church Main Street building from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Registration date ^
OVID — Monday will be the
final day to register with. Ovid
Village Clerk Mrs Clara Tubbs
for the annual election of village
officers March 14.

Price District
By Mrs Harold Crowley
The men's club and family
night will be held at the Price
Church Saturday evening, Jan.
22. The members of the Shepardsvllle Church will be guests.
Mrs George Ashley, William
Ashley,' Theodore and Mildred
-Ashley attendedafunerallnJackson last week..
Mr and Mrs, Harold Crowley
and Terry and Mrs. Harl Hunt
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs William Frayer
of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Ralph Cortrlght
were dinner guests Wednesday
at the Ashley home.
•Mrs Nona Ashley and Dorothy
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Kenneth Wyrlck.
Mr and Mrs Terry Reese of
St. Johns spent Sunday evening
at the^Crowley home.
Education gives young menand
women the polish to withstand the
hard rubs.bf life. -

Days switched,
for state's big
week celebration

There'll be a switch in two*of
the seven special days of Michigan Week this year. As the week
always begins on the third Sunday
of May, the 1966 dates are May
15-21.
Tuesday, which has been
Hospitality Day since Michigan
Week began in 1954, will be Our
Heritage Day. Friday, which has
always been Our Heritage Day,
will be Hospitality Day.

Scene from the Play, 'Hamlet,'Set for- Thursday at School
1

Shakespeare's "Hamlet ' will be staged by Michigan State
University's Performing Arts Co. tonight (Thursday) at 8 p.m. at
the high school auditorium. The previously announced date of Jan.
28 is incorrect^ Presented under the auspices of the Cap and Gown
Series of the MSU Continuing Education Service, "Hamlet" is being
sponsored by the English Department of St. Johns High School.

News About Clinton County

Bement Library

ByHilaBross'
Marine Pvt. RONNIE D, ROGERS, son of Mr and Mrs Harold
A. Rogers of R-5, Green Road, St.
Johns, was graduated Jan. lfrom
Marine r e c r u i t training at the
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, San
Diego, Calif.

In accouncing the change, General Chairman Paul Penfleld, advertising director ofDetroitEdison Co., explained thatthe,switch
results from a suggestion by the
Wyandotte Board of Commerce
that in a great vacation state in
sprln gtime the most appropriate
time for hospitality celebration Is
at the start of the weekend.
*
*
TRADITIONALLY s c o r e s of
communities celebrate, Hospitality Day with special visitor greeting programs, often having police
1
issue tickets to out-of-county
i r motorists i'f on'f-r e e-'coffeesand»
doughnfefs, lunch,' dinner or- 6Ven
overnight accommodations.'

A timely book which is a newcomer to Bement Public Library
is George Sullivan's BETTER
ICE HOCKEY FOR BOYS. Obviously, it will not command a
large reader audience, but it
should prove useful to a larger
number
than its title implies. In
During his eight weeks of inother words, it need not be limittensified recruit training under
ed to boys, but it is a good source
veteran noncommissioned ofbook on the subject of hockey for
ficer drill instructors, he learnanybody interested in the game.
ed small arms marksmanship,
It Is extensively illustrated with
bayonet fighting, and methods of
diagrams and good pictures, with
self-protection, as well as recomplete explanations.
ceiving instruction in military
Another seasonal book new to
drill, history and traditions of
our s h e l v e s iff WANDERING
the Marine Corps, and other
THROUGH WINTER by Edwin
academic subjects.
AIRMAN BARNES
Way Teale, author of NORTH
Airman MICHAEL J.BARNES, WITH THE SPRING, AUTUMN
He has been assigned to Camp son of Mr and Mrs Floyd H.
Pendleton, Calif., for four weeks Barnes of 5631 Price Road, R-5, ACROSS AMERICA, AND JOURof individual combat training and St. Johns, has been selected for NEY INTO SUMMER. This book
four weeks of basic specialist training at Sheppard AFB, Tex., marks the climax of Mr Teal's
training in his military occupa- as an Air Force aircraft main- 20-year a d v e n t u r e with the
American seasons, taking his
tional field.
tenance specialist.
readers with him on his 20,000mile trek through America in
The airman, a 1964 graduate of winter, from California's snowRodney B. Wilson High School, less deserts to the snowbound tip
recently completed basic training of Maine. Illustrated with superb
Mrs Mamie O'Connell
at Lackland AFB, Tex.
photographs, this book is a meTelephone 981-2374
morial to the late Miss Sue Dur*
*
, Spec. 5 JAMES A. BUTLER of kee.
*
*
W. C. Barnes accompanpied his Elsie has received his honorD. E. STEVENSON'S newest
brother and his wife, who motored able discharge after serving the
to New Smych, Fla., last Thurs- past three years In the United book, THE MARRIAGE OF
States armed forces. The last KATHERINE, has not been in the
day. '
five months he spent in Vietnam
Mr and Mrs Harold Skinner with the Field Hospital Unit. He library long enough at any one
time for this reviewer to become
motored to Sarasota, Fla., Wed- and his wife Jeanne are now re- at all familiar with It, so popular
nesday. '
siding on Marshall Road In , are this author's books. So all we
Word has come from A l i c e Greenbush Township.
can say is that we do own it, it
Langdon in Sarasota that her fais a s e q u e l to KATHERINE
ther, Paul Langdon is seriously
WENTWORTH, and if you want to
ill and in a hospital there.
read it just come to the library
and get in line. (Incidentally, we
Mrs Amy Allen is at604Lakedo have a waiting list on popular
land General Hospital, Lakeland,
books and we will call you when
Fla. She would like to hear from
the book you are waiting for
her,friends here.
comes in, if you are next in line.
Michigan
travel
events
schedRev and Mrs 'Albert Rill'moWe can hold it no more than 24
tored to Lakeview Monday. Rev uled within the next week include hours, however.)
the
following,
listed
by
the
MichRill announced Sunda'y that it was
We have just received the
his last day as pastor of "Palo- igan Tourist Council:
MICHIGAN MANUAL for the
Hubbardston Churches. They will
Antique Show at Park Shelton years of 1965 and 1966* Published
be moving to Lakeview this week.
Hotel, Detroit, Jan. 21-23; Winter bi - annually, the MICHIGAN
' Mrs David Speckin and M r s Sports Carnival at Petoskey Jan, MANUAL is a marvelous source
Dennis Boomer were hostesses 21-Feb. 6; Detroit News Inter- of statistical, information, not
Saturday evening at the James scholastic Ski Races at Mt. Holly only about our state but about othBoomer home for a stork show- Jan. 22 j Winter Sports Carnival at er states and the United States as
er given for Mrs William pailey. Lewlston Jan. 22; DogSled Races a whole. In the front of the book
Sunday, Mr and Mrs Malcolm and Ice fishing contest atbscoda are beautiful colored plates of the
Dameron of Carson City called Jan. 22-23; Northern Michigan capitol grounds in May, the state
on Mr and Mrs OwenAndrews. 'Speed Skating Championships at flag, coat of arms, the state bird
Petoskey Jan. 22-23; Greater (still the robin), the state flower
Mr and Mrs Emerson Barrone Michigan Boat Show at Detroit and the state tree. New to this
motored to their home at E, De- Jan. 22-30; Junior Alpine Ski year's edition are colored plates
Witt Sunday.
Races, point meet at Boyne of the state fish (the trout) and the
state stone (the Petoskey stone).
' The American Legion Auxilia- Highlands Jan. 23.
This book cannot be dlscardedby
ry of the Walter T. Roach Post
is sponsoring a ham supper Sat- • It Is usually the important man our library, because it is t h e
urday evening, Jan. 29, at the that doesn't mind acting unim- property of the State of Michigan
and remains so.
Hubbardston Legion Hall.
portant.

East Hubbardston

Michigan %
| ^ travel events |

s

*

*

WHILE1 NOT designed as a sub-stitute'for this c o m p l e t e exa m i n a t i o n by your d o c t o r ,
screening or disease-suspicionlng programs sponsored by health
departments and diabetes associations are excellent and very
helpful in discovering the affliction and motivation these Individuals to go to their d o c t o r s f o r
diagnosis and treatment.

Open house to fete
Lewis S. Phillips
golden anniversary
An open house honoring the
50th wedding anniversary of Mr
and Mrs Lewis S. Phillips will be
held Sunday, Jan. 30 from 1 to 5
p.m. at the home of their son,
Ronald Phillips of 417 W. Main
Street, DeWitt.
Hosting the event will be their
sons and their families.

TEMPERATURES

MAX. MIN.
January ,11 ,,„.,,.;.,,./19^;J
6' ?>
January 12 ±±.1. 22 '
9 *
January 13
2Q
19
January .14
27
15
January 15
27
1
The Wyandotte g r o u p also January 16
22
-10
urged that Friday would be the January 17
23
V; .
ideal time for hospitality activities in business places because
so many stores are open Friday
evening in shopping centers and
elsewhere.
*
*
St. Johns
A SURVEY AMONG state and
local Michigan Week leaders
JANUARY 20, 1966
brought complete agreementwith
Corn,
Shelled
$1.27
the Wyandotte suggestion. It turn1.64
ed out that county historical soci- New White Wheat
70
eties, usually In charge of Heri- Oats (36 lbs.)
tage Day arrangements, f e l t Navy Beans
8.60
Tuesday will be a much better Dark Red Kidneys
8.25
time than Friday to get people Soybeans
2.65
out for the civic dinners that are
held in many places to toast local
Egg Market
history.
Large White
$ .35
Small
20
The other special days remain
Medium
,
28'
as in the past — Sunday, Spiritual
Foundations Day; Monday, Our
FOWLER'
Government Day; Wednesday,
$1.27
Our Livelihood Day; Thursday, Corn ....;.
Education Day; S a t u r d a y , Our Oats (36 lbs.)
70
Youth Day.
New Soybeans
2.65
Beans
8.60
Bubble bath irritates
Wheat
1.64

IflarketA

small children

A physician reported recently
that a 2 1/2-year-old boy was
suddenly hit by a urinary tract
difficulty. He had to urinate frequently and the process was quite
painful. Physical and X-ray examinations revealed no abnormalities, and there was no sign
of infection.
When told that the child was
bathed every day or so in a nonperfumed, liquid bubble bath
preparation, the doctor asked that
this practice be discontinued. The
symptoms then disappeared and
did not recur. G i r l s , too, the
physician observed, have been
known to become irritated by bubble bath. It may be safer to let
children blow bubbles ,than to
bathe in the ml
The years are beginning to add
up if It takes you longer to rest
than it did to get tired.

For the BEST in:

Built-in Advantages with a

Land Bank Loan
The Federal Land Bank Associations have
provided loom on land to farm ownera
since 1917. All thli experience...oil the
faculties of the Land Bank are now available in loam to part-time former* In areas
where there la dependable non-farm Income.
Check these advantages:
if No penalty tor payment In advance.
•ft Low payments.
if No commissions, no fees tor title examination or loan cfcufntf.
•ff Terms from 5 to 40 years.
*
if Low interest rate... luuaffy the towett
available.
if Semi-annual or annual payments.
if Local service. *

SEE YOUR

Work Shoes
Rubber Footwear
Sport Boots
Expert Shoe Repair

LAND BANK'

It's
Pierson's Shoe Shop

FLOYD PAJtMELEE
Sccy.-Trcas.
108 Brush St.
St. Johns
- Pluraef224-1127

N. Clinton

St. Johns

V
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CUkle
By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

Seeing the church at work
is topic for MYF, Sunday

after which the youngsters went to
the Maple River for skating and
sledding.
Following theifun - packed afternoon, they returned to the Grubaugh home where Mrs Grubaugh
and daughter, Sandra served hot *•
chocolate and cookies and enjoyed
a; few games.

Announce MinotHinkloy marriage
\ -ELSIE —Mr and Mrs Murphy
Gins of Mlnot, N.D. announce the
marriage of their daughter, Bonnie to Daniel R. Hinkley, son of
Mr and Mrs Loyal Hinkley of Elsie, on Saturday, Jan. 8 at Big
Rapids, Mich,
. . • .
The newlyweds will make their
home -in Big Rapids where both
are employed. He is resuming his
studies at Ferris State College,
, after serving four years wif-ii the
US Air Force.

ELSIE. —Miss Patty Somers, It was voted to pay half the exa senior at Chesanlng High School penses of the. local represen; •
and amemberoftheChapinMeth- tatives,
. odlst Fellowship w i l l be guest' Sunday evening, Feb. 6^ was
speaker at next Sunday evening's scheduled for recruiting new
members and reactivating othMYF meeting in Elsie.
Patty will show colored slides ers. At that time, Jackie Moore,
and tell about her 12-day trip Kathy Tribfelner, Sharon Dunham
through the eastern United States, and Dave'Showers w i l l be in
"Seeing the Church at Work. "She charge of.'the program and felwas one of a caravan of 36 young lowship.
President' Jennifer Keys sent
people with four .counselors from
the Detroit Conference, who trav- thanks to the young people who
Hobby Club'
eled through the Detroit area, aided her in the Chapel* clean-up
Gettysburg, Washington, D.C., bee" on Saturday afternoon.
met Tuesday
The program opened with worNew York City and Boston and
ship service led byKathy Tribreturned through Canada.
ELSIE -^The North Fairfield
"A Call to YpungChurch- Hobby Club m e t at the home of
The young people not only saw felner.
M
many historic andfamous places, men was presented by Cindy and Mrs Rudy Doubrava Tuesday aftbeautiful scenery and buildings Ken Lentz from a study of Chris- ernoon with eight members presbut they also observed the work of tian Living, •
ent.
The MYF circle benediction,
the churches of several denomiRuby Dunham furnished the
closed the program, after which' niystery package won by Lucille
nations.
Each member may bring a volleyball was played in Fellow- Winkler. Ilene Purves won the
guest and the Junior MYF are
in- ship Hall.
door'prize.
vited to attend.
' .v
The club voted to have secret
*
'*
pals and names were drawn:
Nancy Hehrer will have the next
KEN BAESE, vice president Of
party and members will make
the. Senior MYF presided at the
candy.
meeting Sunday night. It was decided to undertake minor remodELSIE'' -Hugel Leonard, prin'eling in the Chapel with adult cipal of. the Ovid Elementary
Simple household
consultation. He appointed Janice School, was guest speaker for the
repairs presented
Kelley, chairman of the commit- Elsie PTA Monday night in the
tee to plan amoney-makingproj- high school cafeteria.
to Study Club
ect, while Sharon Dunham, SanThe new remedial program to
dra Grubaugh, Jennifer Keys and be offered to the Ovid-Elsie Area
ELSIE -Fifteen ladies of the
David Showers volunteered-to as- students was the subject of his - W e s t E l s i e Extension Study club
sist her.
met at the home of Mrs George
talk.
Blayney for their January sesHe explained that it is made' sion.
It was reported that Sharon
Dunham, Sandra Grubaugh,'Kathy available through the 1965FederEach answered roll call by
Tribfelner and Jennifer Keys'who al Aid Program to help academ- naming a repair'job they wanted
will represent the local MYF and ically deprived students, ages 5 done. A "handy-man" could find
Dave Showers as a district of- to 16 with greatest emphasis on plenty to do among this group.
ficer will attend Mid-Winter In- the primary and junior high
The lesson was presented by
stitute at Big Rapids over the groups but all childrenwill bene- the leaders, Mrs Ray Peck and
fit in some way.
weekend of Jan. 28-30.
Mrs Howard Whitaker. "Simple
*
*
Household Repairs" dealing with
THE PROGRAM will provide plumbing and electrical equipfor remedial teachers, a i d e s , ment was the subject covered.
summer school and remedial materials, consultants and librariTHEY DISCUSSED the numer• ELSIE — The Blue Star Moth- an assistant.
ous
"fix-It" jobs that could be
Leonard added that much time
. ers met at the home of Mrs
done by the lady of the,house.
has
been
spent
in
exploring
ways
George Serviss for their regular
Whether a "Josephine, thePlummeeting, Wednesday afternoon. of helping children who are in ber" will materialize, only time
their
formative
years
and
are
in
There were five ladles from the
will tell.
St. Johns Chapter to install the need of basic skills.
They stressed rules for safe* _
*
new officers.
ty
and care of electrical appliA DISCUSSION period followThe Elsie officers installed
ances more than any repairing
ed
while
coffee
and
cdokles
were
were Mrs'Hilda Swarthout, press that-could be done by an amaident; Mrs Serviss, vice presi- served by Mrs Gene Schoendorf, teur. The opinion of the group
dent; Mrs Archie Saxton, secre- Mrs John Zuchschwerdt, Mrs Joe was for most electrical adjusttary; Mrs Francis Pearl, treas- Micka, Mrs Blaine Lentz and Mrs ments to be left to a licensed
urer; Mrs Albert' Ensign, chap- Glen Parks.
electrician.
lain; M r s Norman Thornton,
The next executive board meet- - The next meeting Feb. 9, will
Americanization and C i v i l De- ing of the PTA will be Jan. 31 be at the home of Mrs Charles
fense; Mrs Serviss, hospital and when plans will be discussed for Fizzell. "New Foods and Pack- flower chairman; Mrs Dale Dun- hobby and talent shows which aging" will be the topic under
ham, color bearer 2 and Mrs Al- were previously recommended discussion.
bert Craven, reporter and patri- for separate nights. Lyle Acre
*
*
otic instructor. Mrs Arvllla Rob- presided for the brief business
Mrs Ralph stull will be hostess
inson, 2nd vice president was meeting.
for the Esther Circle of the Methhospitalized and unable to be inV
odist
WSCS Thursday, Jan. 20 at
stalled at this time.
Junior M Y F met Sunday her home.
1
A gift package was'dr awn by one
The official board of the church
of the St. Johns ladies, after
ELSIE -The Junior MYF held .will meet forapotluck supper and
which a luncheon was served by a Sunday afternoon meeting at the business meeting.at the parsonthe Chapter. Mrs Serviss wi^l home of its counselor, Mrs Alpha age Wednesday evening.
again host the local group at their Grubaugh, Bryon Green presided
Dr Emil Pfister of Central
. next meeting.
for the brief business meeting Michigan University w i l l be
guest-speaker at the Elsie Methodist Church during" the morning
service. He will bring information of International Christian
University in Tokyo, Japan where
he spent last yearasan Exchange
professor.
Mrs Harlo Bates was taken to
Clinton Memorial Hospital, Friday, where she was placed under
an oxygen tent.
Rex Scott underwent surgery
Thursday in the Owosso Memorial Hospital. He will remain there
for further surgery next week.

Hugel Leonard
spoke to RTA

Blue Star Moms
installed officers

Get big savings
with this grinder-mixer
from N E W H O L L A N D !
If you use about 100 tons of feed a year, your
sayings from on-farm grinding and mixing can
justify investment in NEW HOLLAND'S Model
350 Grinder-Mixer. It easily handles up to two.
tons of hay, grain, ear corn and concentrates
at one time! Exclusive; tough Poly-V-Belt let's
you put full tractor power into hammermill.
Standard equipment' includes dust collector,
concentrate hopper, and two quick-change
hammermill screens.
• 12" Vertical Mixing Auger
o These machines will grind High moisture corn
• Ask for free demonstration on your farm

EASY F I N A N C I N G

s & H Farms Sales & Service
YOUR NEW HOLLAND DEALER
4 miles north of St. Johns oh US-27
Phone 224-4661

* •

*

South Greenbush
ib

WaccuMa

By Mrs-Hazel Bechc
Phone 224-1003 \

By MRS. EDWARD KRAFT—627-2030

Help is needed at
the skating rink

Thursday, Jpnuary 2t), 15*66 ./•
* " •"—- 4

Carlton Kimball at Half Moon
Lake.
Mrs Tom Hemingway and sons
pi Wayne spent the weekend.with
her parents, Mr and Mrs Ross
Tibbetts andLouiseHemingway.
Mr and Mrs Alton Stockman
were Sunday guests of Mr andMrs
Dan Martin and son of Grand
Ledge. They helped Jimmy cele-'
brate his second birthday.
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Saxton spent
the weekend at Half Moon Lake.
Mr and Mrs Lyal Chamberlin
entertained.their Card-Club Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs, Howard .Bsagle
arid Mr and Mrs Jay C.Fuday attended their Card Club' in Lansing Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs-Wayne Dick and
family of Garden City spent the
weekend with their parents, Mr
and Mrs Howard Beagle.

Looking Glass Valley Park Ice,
rink is again flooded and the skaters are enjoying the fun. Wacousta PTA has" helped with the projectv of supplying adult supervisors for the warming house for
the past several years. ThePark
Board has purchased'an oil burner for thewarminghouse.
If you have af ew hours to spare
for this project call John Huntor
the Wacousta School. Ifyouwould:
like to help flood, call Paul Garlock, Suggested hours are 3:30 to
6 and 6:45 to 9:30 Week days for
supervised skating,
v
*
* - _ **
Neighborhood Society, meets
today at 12:30 at the home o£Mil*dred Barnes of Howe Road. .
The Missionary Study to be held
next Sunday evening at the Waco u s t a Community Methodist
Church will have a film on "And
on the Eighth Day." The public is
invited.
•.
By Mrs Wm, Ernst
Wacousta PTA will meet next
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Wacousta, School, The program will In honor of the birthday of Mrs
be by the fathers and sons. Host- Edward Moritz, which occurred
esses are Mrs Donald Koeppen, on Sunday, the following guests
Mrs Henry Bergan, Mrs William gathered at her home that eveLehman and Mrs Harold Motz.
ning Mr and Mrs Floyd Foerch
The Mary Martha Circle will and Sandra and John Foerch, Mr
meet next Wednesday evening at and Mrs Louis Moritz and Mr
the home of Mrs Shirley Waldron and Mrs William Ernst andMaxof Wacousta Road. Devotions will ine. Cards were in play during
be by Mrs R. V. Henretty. Mrs the evening and later a lunch'was
Charles Averywillhave charge of served.
.
.
the program,
Debra Evltts, daughter of Mr
Wacousta PTA members are
and
Mrs Marvin Evitts, returned
Invited to attend a joint Grand
Ledge PTA Jan. 27at7:30p."m.at home Thursday from the Carson
Neff School. DrLeroy Augenstein City Hospital where she had been
a patient for a week.
Will be the speaker.
Mr and Mrs Walter Falk of
There will be no school Friday,
Jan. 21 as it is the end of the first Lansing and Mr and Mrs Otto
Thelen spent Sunday evening, Jan,
semester.
Don and Harvey Thrall of Jack- 9, with Mr and Mrs Edmund Falk,
son called on their aunt Rose and Miss Maxine Ernst accompaniMrs Howard McDonough, Thurs- ed Mr and Mrs Edwin JMohnke of
day.
..
South Bengal to rural Ionia TuesMrs Douglas Candler Sr. en- day evening where they visited
tertained Friday at a lunch, hon- Mrs William Lemmien and Miss
oring the birthdays of Mrs Joe Gwendolyn Ernst.
Pung and Mrs Charles Mankey. j Mr and Mrs Fred W. Pasch
Mrs Lloyd Saxton was also' a returned home Monday from St.
guest.
Paul, Minn, where they visited
Mrs Lester .Garlock Sr. and her father, Emil Lauer for three
Mrs Jack Lange attended the weeks.
White Shrine Card Party, Friday
night in Lansing.
Mrs Edmund Falk attended a
Mi* and Mrs Edward Kraft call- bridal shower Sunday afternoon,
ed on Faye Walker at Sunfie'ld, Jan, 9, at the home of Mrs Arthur
Sunday.
^ Martens of St. Johns. The shower
Mr and Mrs Frank Wright call- was in honor of the bride-to-be of
ed on Mr and Mrs Lawrence Mrs Marten's grandson in CaliWright at Breckenrldge, Sunday. fornia,,
Sunday afternoon visitors ofMr
Mr and Mrs Joe McCaffery of
LaGrange, Ind., called on Wacou- and Mrs Fred W. Pasch were
Mrs J. D. Bancroft of Bengal
sfa friends Saturday evening.
Mr andMrsJeffFeltzkeandMr Center, Mr and Mrs M a r v i n
and Mrs Jerry Docking of Lansing Evitts and Miss Maxine Ernst.
Mrs James Phinney and chilspent Saturday evening with Mr
dren of St. Johns visited Mr and
and Mrs Ed Goodlow.
Richard Kimball and family Mrs Louis Moritz and family
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs Sunday afternoon.

North Bengal

*.'»

, - . -• V
ATTENDED OPERA AT MS.U ,
Mrs K, L. Jones, Dr ant^Mrs . There will be an Open House Bennett and Mr and Mrs Arnold
H. M. Bross, Mi'-and Mrs Elmer for Mr and Mrs Lewis Phillips Thels of Westphalia.
Swagart and DanielB,ross attend- in honor of their 50th wedding
Kenneth Wohlfert from MSU
ed thepsrfbrmanceof Gian-Carlo anniversary given by their chil- spent Sunday withjhis family. '
Menotti's opera "The Medium" dren Mr and Mrs Ronald Phillips
Afternoon callers Jan, 16 at
presented last week by the MSu . and Mr and Mrs Cliff Phillips ' the.Lyle Smith home were Mr
Opera Workshop at the music, and their grandchildren Sunday, and Mrs Jerry Smith and baby
auditprium on the MSU Campus, Jan. 30, from 1 to.5 p.m. The and Mrs Glenn Smith and boys.
The title role was sung by Mrs occasion will be held at the home
Jan. 14 Mr • and Mrs Tom
Robert R"ica, formerly Phylls of Mr and Mrs Ronald Phillips Bailey and girls were guests of
Swagart, daughter of *Mr andMrs at 417. W. Main Street, DeWitt. Mr and Mrs Duain Peck and
Elmer Swagart of Greenbush. , All relatives and friends are in- David and D a r y e l l . It was
*
* .
vited,
Daryell's 12th birthday. Satur^
Mr and Mrs ilpn Beemer of
*
*
day callers were Mr and Mrs
Grand Rapids spent the weekend • The neighborhoodEuchreparty Russell Bower and Shelly. Sunwith their parents, Mr and Mrs was entertained Saturday evening day callers were Mr and Mrs
Elmer Swagart. They also at- by Mr and Mrs Walt March. High Cliff Phillips.
tended tthe Opera Saturday eve- points were won by F r a n c e s
Mr and Mrs Gerald Rossow
ning at East Lansing.
Kielen and Mrs Jack Wohlfert,1 and family called 'on Mr and
Miss Cathrlne'Stevens of St. Low went to Kenneth Blizzard Mrs Lewis Phillips one day last
Johns visited her* mother, Mrs and Mrs Duain Peck.' Traveling \ week. Sunday supper guests were
Grace Stevens Sunday.
prize was taken home by Mrs AI Mr and Mrs Ronn Phillips and
Mrs Ellen Peska of Holt visit- Wickerham.
Mr, and Mrs Cliff Phillips.
ed Mrs Kenneth Grieve Tuesday
Miss Wava .Secord spent the
afternoon. That evening M r s
Jan. 11, T-Sgt. and Mrs Glenn weekend with'her .parents Mr and
Irene Grieve and sons of Elsie Smith and,Mrs Lyle'Smlth left by Mrs Robert Secord and family.
were supper guests at the Grieve auto for Ft. Myers, Va. where Sunday dinner guests were Mr
home.
Smith will go to language school and Mrs J, B. Maxwell of Ithaca
six months. The two Mrs and Denny Rathbun, Afternoon
Mr and Mrs William Butler en- for
Smiths returned home Thursday callers were Mr and Mrs*John
tertained at a dinner recently in evening.
Gavanda and family of Ithaca,
honor of .their nephew, David
Debbie and Paul Cowles spent
Mrs Gust Martzke was an over
Budro, who has been stationed
with the armed forces in Ger- the weekend with Mr and Mrs night guest of Mr and Mrs Celon
many. He is to return to Ger- Leo Cowles and Patty. Sunday Martzke Friday.
many for another IB months. e v e n i n g Mr and Mrs' Robert
Some people may have their
Guests present were Mrs Mary Voisinet treated for a birthday
Budro *of Durand, Mr and Mrs gathering at the Wohlfert Home first dollar, but the man who is
Evertt Johnson of Owosso, Mr honoring Paul on his 3rd birth- really rich Is the one who still
and Mrs- Les Edson of Corunna day. Guests were The Wohlferts, has his first friend. „and David Barker of St. Johns. Debbie Cowles and Mr and Mrs
Mrs Ralph Silvernail received Keith Wohlfert, Cindy, Scott and
word last week of the death of Toni. -•'• _
Several ladies from this comRalph Davis of Hastings. HeNvas'
killed in an auto accident New munity attended the bridal shower
Year's Eve. He is the son of Ed- honoring Miss Pat Orweller Sunward Davis, a former resident day afternoon at the home of Mrs
Arnold Blizzard.
of Greenbush.
Mrs Jack Wohlfert called on
Phone 224-4071,
Mr and Mrs Peter Daniels and
224-3141 or 224-3846
family of Detroit w e r e Sunday Mrs Gust Martzke one afternoon
guests in the Earl and Stanley during the week.
•Whitlock home.
'
/ Jan. 15 supper guests of Mr
and Mrs Alfred Huhh were Mrs
Mr and Mrs Maurice Blank and Larry Whitney and girls. Sunday
M-21, 6 mi. W. of St. Johns
Bill were entertained at the home callers were Mr and Mrs Wayne
of Mrs Pearl Blank in St. Johns
Sunday. The occasion was to celebrate birthdays of Maurice and
Bill.
Mr andMrs EdwinMaynardand
Mr and Mrs Archie Maynard of
ADJUSTMENTS — LEAKS CORRECTED
Muskegon were weekend guests
t
MAJOR REPAIR
of Mr and Mrs Rhinard Schultz.
Mr and Mrs Al Cramer of Shepardsvllle were Saturday evening
callers,
US-27 at East DeWitt Blinker Light
Phone 669-9840
Mr and Mrs George Hubbard,
Mrs Mary Lou Witt and son^Randy wore Sunday dinner guests of
PRESCRIPTION
Mr and Mrs Keith Miller of rural Elsie.
Service at . ..
Mr and Mrs Gerald Jorae were
Sunday dinner guests ofMissLeThe LOWEST possiblo '
ola Jorae of Lansing. O t h e r
guests were Mrs Christina Motz
_ price consistent with
and Nick Kurncz.
the highest quality
Nora and Hazel Beebee were
' PROFESSIONAL
in Owosso Friday on business. .
PRESCRIPTION
Richard Kingsbury attended the
SERVICE
University, of Michigan basketball
game at Ann' Arbor one night last
Southgate Plaza
ST. JOHNS
week.

Snow

Service

Clinton Crop Ser.

SERVICE

Stenberg Automotive

* > - * •

DEE DRUG STORE

4t

Quaint 'n Lovely
Colonial
Ypu just couldn't find her
a more .charming suite.

Sunday afternoon callers of
Mrs R, c. Woodard at the Ovid
Nursing Home were her children
Mr andjMrs Wilbur Wulf of Lansing, Mr and Mrs Mack Oakley of
Clarkston,- Mr ancl Mrs Walter
Woodard and daughter of Midland, Mr and Mrs J. A* Iteagh of
Saginaw; and Mrs Clifford Geiger
of Elsie. They also visited their
father at his home in Elsie;

Mr and Mrs Ray Ketchum spent
.last Sunday with her brother Mr
and Mrs'Alvah Whitney of Round
Lake.
,
• Mrs Helen Weston of Lansing
and Edward Sleight of St, Johns
were r'eceiit callers of Mrs Eda
White.
., \ .
Mr and Mrs Paul Strouse of
Mason spent Sunday with their
son Mr and Mrs Donald Strouse
and their sons*
Mr and Mrs ^Howard Dennis
'were recent guests of her brother
and' his wife Mr and Mrs Wiilai'd
White of Hastings.
Mrs Eda White entertained her
Pedro Club Saturday evening.
High prizes wont to Mable Moore
and Edward Sleight and low .to
Loereta ScottandHowardpennts.

Altoat4<-PUu>Wb
By MRS. BERNIGE WOHLFERT, Correspondent

This is "Quaker Village", .the chbrrnint]
new Early American correlated bedroom
group in COLOR with matching laminated
plastic tops. Exquisitely decorated with
antiqued brass hardware.
Wouldn't
this lovely furniture make an ideal gift
for daughter? Let her select .a choice of
color and the exact pieces desired to
express, her individuality,
'

M A K E UP Y O U R . O W N GROUPING FROM OPEN StOCk

V
Tester Bed with Canop/ Frame.
Double Dresser Base, 50" wide;.. .$88.00
j . ^ | e D r e s s e r Bdse,40M*wide.,
Large Framed Mirror, 32x45"..... * * 9 j ^ 0 .-• patching Framed Mirror, 30x34".
4-Drawer Chest,32" wide, 45"h'iyh. $ 57.50
Spindle Poster Bed,full or twin.

118 N. Clinton Ave.

lone 224-2063

.$89.50
. $6.8.00
.$18.50
. $39.50

St. Johns, Mich.
?

-jwi
•

.
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J Minor home repairs
taught by Earl Haas
v

"BY HELE.N MEACH
. Extension Home Economist
Wiring worries, faulty faucets
and plumbing- problems can be
cured by you, Mrs Homemaker,
if you will learn afew basic rules
and keep handy a few inexpensive
tools. .
- '.

Fulton schools PTA sponsoring
'A Man Galled Peter' Jan. 28
Like real "show biz" people,
the cast"of "AManCalledPeter,"
to be given at FultonHighSchool,
Jan. 28, made it to practice last
Thursday night even though many
roads were yet to be plowed. Although few members ,of the cast
have little experience other than
appearing In high school plays,
they all seem to be infected with
"the show must go on."

peres. Be sure the appliance is
"getting the current (amperage)
and pressure (yoltage) it r e quires..

USE ELECTRICAL appliances
away from the sink. Use appliances in good repair only. Turn
current off when equipment is
not in use to avoid overheating
A Many homemakers of our Clin- and unnecessary wear.
ton County
ea. will be
Remember that faulty c p r d s
j'r a c ticlng
and plugs cause short circuits.
better minor
—Don't bend or run cords under
lyDme repairs
rugs, or allow knots in cords.
following the
Grasp
the plug, not the cord,
class taught
when disconnecting. Attach cord
tjy _ C o u n t y
to equipment before connecting
Agricultural
to convenience outlet, to prevent
', Agent, E a r l
"sparking." Turn'off your appliHaas. "You
ance
before you plug it in.
can s( a v e
money and avoid delays by mak- Avoid use of extension cords
ing the minor repairs at your by providing more convenience
house," said Haas as;.he gave'a outlets if needed. Use only heatUvely demonstration of repair- er cords (asbestos or special
ing water faucets and valves. ^. . rubber) with heating appliances.
*
* '
FOR SAFETY, prevent elec-i"> Some women attending the
class admitted that they, did not tric shock or burns by never
".. recognize a "water shut - off touching open wires or sockets.
valve or know where to shut off Be sure hands are dry when handling connected equipment. Don't
the water pipes in their home.
use forks or metal objects,to r e *
* »
•:. THE MYSTERIES of fuse box- move toast from the toaster.
es and circuit breakers were
Mileage meters on all new
cleared up for these homemakcars made since, Jan. 1, 1965,
ers by Mr Haas.
i
are accurate, says the January
Safety habits/ when working Reader's Digest, but on earlier
with electricity have top prior- cars, specifications for odome, ity. Following are some of the ters permitted, errors up to 5
problems to watch as given to per cent on the plus side. This
contributed to safety by allowing
the class of homemakers.
motorists to think they were goKnow the SAFE load to your ing faster than they really were
circuits. (You wouldn't overload but also cheated car renters and
' a clothesline 1) Replace incorrect employers who paid workers
fuses with one of proper am- mileage.

The three-act play dramatized
from the book by Catherine Marshall Is being-sponsored by the
Fulton High School PTA. The
production will use arena or
theater-in-the-round staging.
*
*
«WITH THIS type of staging
the audience becomes more involved with the actors," the director, JackSchnepp, Fulton Elementary School principal, said,

J a c k S c h t i e p p , t h e d i r e c t o r , e x p l a i n s / t h e s c e n e to D a y i d Swans o n , M a d g e U n d e r w o o d , M a r y B e t h Upton and J e a n S c h u l t h e i s . Mart i n S t e w a r t s i t t i n g on t h e f l o o r a l s o l i s t e n s .

"Seated three to four feetaway
from the action, the audience will
have the feeling they are eaves• droppers rather than viewers',"
he said.
"Then, of course, the cast will
have to make all exits and entrances from the aisles," he said.
* ,
*
DAVID SWANSON plays the
part of Peter Marshall, a dedicated young minister. Swanson
.graduated from McHenry, 111.,
High School-and Central Michigan University. He is an Essex
Township dairyman.
In the part of Catherine Marshall, the minister's wife, is
Mary Beth Upton. She Is a graduate of St. John's High School and
Hurley Hospital School of Nursing and is an office nurse.
*

I

is the ONLY carpet and
furniture cleaning service ever
awarded all three famous seals!
Really,, ctaam your fin* fabric*
"flowar f r « t h " without wrubblng or
looking. Ac-rated foam obtorhi dirt
t i k i , a btollar, and ovarylriTng It
•ody lo u i * th» iama day!

y

The part of Susan Grant will be
played' by Jean Schultheis. Mrs
Schultheis, a graduate of Central
Michigan University, teaches at
Maple Rapids. While in college
she appeared in freshman o n e act plays.

X\\ MUM J
'CCEPTED ' " • — ™ '
Mfttitls

Call us for a free estimate "
DURACLEAN SERVICE
Keith Rosekrans, Mgr
ST.- JOHNS
Ph. 224-2786

is a housewife and working mother
*
*
JACK SCHNEPP, the director
of "A Man Called Peter," is the
high school drama coach in addition to his duties as Fulton Elem e n t a r y School p r i n c i p a l .
Schnepp Is a graduate of Alma
High School and Central Michigan University,
*'"
*
THE PLAY will be given Friday, Jan. 28, at 8 p.m. at Fulton
High School gymnasium. Admission will be $1 for adults and 50?
for students.

Susan's mother, Marian Grant
will be played by Peggy Cooper.
Mrs Cooper Is a graduate of Ithaca High School and Is housewife
and mother.
Steven Grant, S u s a n ' s father
will be p l a y e d by her husband,
Barney Schultheis. He is a graduate of-Central Michigan University and is a coach at FultonHigh
School.
'
*
*
GEORGE YOST, who is engaged to Susan, will be played by<
Ron Freisen. He attended Alma
College and Western Michigan
•University. Freisen manages a
farm north of Middleton.
A teller In the Commercial National Bank of Middleton, Don
Beard, will take the part of Joe
Keating, an underprivileged boy.
Beard is a graduate of Fulton High
School.
Al Abshagen of Maple Rapids
will play the pare of US Senator
James Knox Polk. Abshagen, a
broker tor Ranbow Lake, is a
graduate of Redford High School
and Wayne State.
*
*
THE PART OF Nancy Everetts,
a high school senior, will betaken by a Maple Rapids teacher,
Wenda Moore.

Another teacher playing the
Allan Talbot, a sensitive young part of a student is Peggy Freiman, will be played by Rev Mer- sen. She will be, Barbara Logan.
lin Delo. He is the pastor of the
Middleton and Sethton Methodist
The part of Hulda, an inefficient
churches. Rev Delo is a graduate housekeeper, will be taken by
of Lake City area schools.
Winnie Wallace, who In real life

^^%(wREwrsv
/

*

MARTIN Stewart, 11 will, play
the part of Peter John Marshall,
the son. He Is in the 5th grade of
Maple Rapids School. His last
stage appearance was a school
play in the third grade. ,

Duraclean

Slnca
1930

•

Judith . Blckle (Madge Underwood) is a maiden lady in her
50's, Mrs Underwood teaches 1st
grade at Maple Rapids school.
*
**
JUDY WARNER plays the part
of Jessee Bickle, Judith Blckle's
sister.
-• •

v

BOB EBERT
Representative

Metropolitan Life
INSURANCE COMPANY
NEW YORK, N. Y.

•

Life insurance

•

Mortgage
Insurnace

•

Group Insurance

•

Annuities

•

Pension Plans
509 S. Oakland
^Phone'224-7277

Now You Can Get a
*.i*

BEFORE YOU BUY See Us for...
living Room Furniture
Magee Carpeting
Table and Floor Lamps
Appliiances
ASHLEY HARDWARE
ASHLEY

J a c k Schnepp shows R e v M e r l i n Delo, David Swanson
M a r y B e t h Upton h o w i t s h o u l d b e d o n e .

50 - Piece Set
of Stainless
Tableware
with the
purchase
> of a

HAMILTON
LAUNDRY
PAIR

Phone 2000

at PARR'S PHARMACY
Proven cream

8 Dinner Forks - 16 Teaspoons - 2 Tablespoons
8 Knives - 8 Dessert or Soup Spoons - 8 Salad Forks

makes wrinkles
or vanish in 2 weeks
•r*
Don B e a r d , Ai A b s h a g e n , P e g g y C o o p e r s ^ a r t i n S t e w a r t , J e a n
S c h u l t h e i s , P e g g y F r e i s e n . a n d M a r y B t eth Upton go o v e r t h e i r l i n e s
during a practice break.

* ¥ * < • ( • 4b*i#
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Blue Star Mothers install officers
:

With a substance new to
cosmetics, named Genava,.
aging skin can start locking younger arid younger—
-• not older.and older.
After a'two-week trial on a
selected group of women, a
noted dermatologist r e ports on the ingredients in
Geneva:
"Disappearance of small
wrinkles was accomplished in two-week *
period; even the very
deepest wrinkles showed
very great improvement"
Dr. W. E also' comments.
"the small superficial wrinkles responded dramatically:" And he adds that
the skin was "more trans-

lucent and smoother in
appearance."
These results are nothing
short of amazing. And it
look a new cosmetic compound to do it,
Genava was developed by
the trustworthy Nina laboratory. Designed to be used
twice daily—under makeup and overnight—it is absorbed instantly by the
skin.' Start using Geneva
today/ In just two weeks
your wrinkles will vanish
or diminish greatly. Skin'
becomes more translucent,
smoother. You will look
gloriously younger! 1.65 oss."
$3.50;.4 oz. $5.00.

awas genava

PARR'S PHARMACY - Rexdll
Drugs
Corner of Clinton and Walker
Phone 224-2837

Jan, 11 the Ideal chapter of the
Blue Star Mothers held their first
meeting of the year at the Senior
Citizens Drop-in Center with 23
members present.

dent of the Michigan Department
Grace Shipley acting as installing officer. She was assisted by
Mrs Chloe Bartholomew, Installing chaplain.

Officers for 1966 I n s t a l l e d
were president, Mary Masarik;
1st vice-president," Anna Cole;.
2nd vlce-presldent,EvelynSulka;
Secretary, Vivian Welton, financial secretary, Eloise Pease;
treasurer^ Ruth DeBoer; Chaplain, Mable Malerj patriotic instructor, Marlon Orweller; historian, Ann Snater and musician,
Bertha Henning. ,-. ; ;;..'-••" r
The president noted that,the • ' • • • • . v?w:<L-:&&?\i~j? •
THE pREslDEN^'appointedthe
'chapter lost two members by
death during the past year, Mrs new'chairmen for the year. SePauline Ebert and Mrs Frances lected were Myrtle Trolls, hosReeves.
• , pital; Chloe Bartholomew, Americanism; Delia Corkln, knitting;
*
' *
"• INSTALLATION OF officers Ruth Barrett, cards and flowers;)
took place with 4th Vice P r e s i - Edna Eldred and Pearl TeachMary Masarik presided. She
read several letters of thanksfor
Christmas gifts that the chapter
sent. She read a letter from the
national president, Mary Note^
which was about the 1966 program. A letter from the national
membership chairman urgingthe
chapter topromoteamembership
drive was also read, •
v

t

out, ways and means; Dorothy
Steves, c o m m u n i t y service;
Jessie Finch, reporter and Nora
Heibeck, rehabilitation.
The' mystery prize was won by
Pearl Teachout.
The committee for the next
meeting Includes Peg B a k e r ,
chairman; Ruth Barrett, Beatrice
Boling and Alberta Brock.
A layer of chalky believed to be
the oldest deep-sea material obtained 'front-any ocean, has been
discovered more than two miles
below the surface of the Pacific
by Columbia University scientists. They estimate the layer
was deposited about 106 million
years ago. The discovery was
made in thewesternPacificnorth
of Wake Island In an area oh the
ocean floor called the Shatscovo
Rise.

WA325
Washer

DM 345
Gas Dryer

You'll Like This

LAUNDRY PAIR
Three Filtering Actions
for Great Washability

When Clothes Are Dry . . -.
Automatically Shuts Off

features, include .Dual Cycle Timer
• Water Selector Switch • Speed Selector Switch • Water Saver Setting
• 'Self-Stabilizing Suspension • Stainless Steel W a s h Tub • Porcelain
Enamel Top and Lid • Bleach Dispenser • Large Loading Port • . H e a vy Transmission •

with "Sentry." automatic dryness control • Twin* Air Stream d r y i n g

• Fabri-Dial Temperature

Guide

• Sun-E-Day Ultra - Violet L a m p
• Satin-Smooth, Zinc-Coated, Steel
Drum • Automatic Ignition • Safety
Door Switch • Door Window • : Recessed Top Panel

Consumers Power
See Peter Pan In Color
on NBC-TV 7i30p.m.,Frlday

MJ-417-33
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AT ALI

By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—PHone 824-2021' •--*

STORES
Davorn break in
investigated by
State Police

W E ARE CELEBRATING T H E 3rd ANNIVERSARY OF T H E OPENING OF
T H E FIRST BIG E STORE I N T H E LANSING AREA A T TOPPS DISCOUNT
CITY! J O I N m T H E F U N . . . S P E C I A L CASH SAVING PRICES GOOD A T
ALL 4 STORES!
/

J.'-*J±4

PEWAMO - The State PoUce
were called to investigate abreak
in a t Davarn Equipni'ent Sale's,'
Inc.,.of E^ Main Street, Pewamo,
some time early Tuesday morn,ing« Entrance was gained at the
front door. The change from two
cash registers which amounted to
about $5 was taken.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

SAVINGS

During Our Anniversary* Sale

HOURS

9 - a m . to 9 p.m.

Beautiful New

DAILY*

1966 OLDS F-85'S

Closed Sundays

WE-RESBBVE
QUANTITY RIGHTS

'

2-DQOR SEDANS
Equipped with

1 1 Name ——

Automatic Transmission
Radio
Heater and Defrosters
2-speed Washers & Wipers
Back-up Lamps
Outside Mirror
Front & Rear Seat Belts
Padded Dash and
White Wall Tires !

1 1 Address _

YOU C A N BE A

F»-

.\crzr:

^MmmmmM\^mmM\M\M\M^mM\imK
BIG E ENTRY BLANK

11

Ir
i
I

Winners of Riccar Electric Sewing Machines
-

ST. JOHNS WINNER:

• .

,

M r s Leonard Rqdemacher, 608 E . Walker St.
"*
' M r s Reah,Smith
913 East Oakland

LANSING WINNERS:
••• Mrs Gordon Putman
1326 West Reo Road

Swift's Prem. 'Proten Chuck

M r s Denise Oherg
574 Lexington

Swift's Premium Proten

Round Steak

LUCKY W I N N E R !

Nothing to buy . . . nothing t o lyrite ; . .
Phone
No.h a v e t o b e p r e s e n t t o win. De1| , You
do not'
posit this entry blank a t a n y Big E Store.
1 "'•'.•
Winners will b e notified . . . adults only. £ l
Employees a n d their families not eligible. £ I

I

il

*

Register a t Any Big E
E x t r a E n t r y Blanks Available
a t Any Big E Store

?l~

lb.

FIRST DRAWING—SAT., JAN.. 29
ZS'u DRAWING—SAT., F E B . 12

REGISTER. T O D A Y !

Swift's Proten Boneless

Swift's Premium Proten

REGISTER OFTEN !

Sirloin Steak

Reg. 37c Value—Pillsbury's

rsJBaa&a'tt

Swiss C h o c , F u d g e or D.D. Devil's Food

CAKE MIXES

•IJH-^c

1 lb., 2% oz.
to
1 lb., Wi, oz.
Fkg.

29c Value—Orange, Grape or Punch Hi-C
31 , , - r

"-t out.- ' A .uicmy
fKUi'-U

A

DRINKS

4^->, ..t?~l

V\

firrf

l.fm-w,r">IM.tt

1

fjUtBiiFarrmsr^Peet's^ ' "'

l-qt.- .

'M U M

...„„'

,,j

<!yVIV»W

M „ * . - , M fi f

••Ut

.*/••'* . : -Hii>l

i n r ; ti,

*fflii'»n F a r m e r P e e r s Smoked ,
.£(1 *ST.aimv?b*i IS-

>.*i I-"

Braunschweiger

°R|NK5

Can

29c Value—Chicken of the Sea

*

CHUNK UCHI TUNA

fe

CHUNK TUNA

61/3-oz.

wt.
Can

R E G . 41c VALUED-BROADCAST

CORNED BEEF
i
HASH

r ™™™»|B1G "E" SPECIAL cOUPONi^1^^™

Country F r e s h Homogenized

Gallon Ctn. Miik

Gal.
Only

29c Value—Country F r e s h

Chocolate Milk

15'^-oz.
Wt.
Can

Qt.
Ctn.

ri
i

IB

CWHWMS*

IK

69c Value—Tropicana Florida
Qt.
Btl.

Half
Gal.
Jug

Pure Orange Juice

S1.2SI VALUE-^Hill's Bros.

ll
Gal.

I I

MUNCHmm Mmrpn

M

Limit 5, Please—With $ 5 Food Purchase
Coupon' Good t h r u Sat., Jan. 2 2

89c Value—Arist. P e c a n Crisp or

Butter Pecan Ice Cream

I

9-oz.
Wt.

Mb.
Print

Creamery Butter

PRUNE

15c VALUE—CEDERGREEN
FROZEN R E G . OR CRINKLE

I:

Fresh

39c VALUE—Shedd's Lady Betty

New Low Price—Biff E

arBBrr - •- •

47c Value—Mrs. Paul's Froz.
6-oz,*

Bath M R •

citizen*

•

WALTER HALSTED DIED
Walter Halsted, 79, was burled
in Lyons-cemetery during the
past week. The body reposed at
the Muir funeral home. Halsted
is survived by his wife Leona.
*
-*
Sunday visitors of Mrs Theresa
Simon'Were Mr, and Mrs Richard
Thelen and their two sons Craig
and Bryon of Fowler' and Mr and
Mrs Donald Pung and their two
, daughters Carol and Nancy of
Lansing.
Miss Linda Dean, daughter of
Mr and Mrs F.; Dean of South
Pewamo, was admitted at the
Memorial hospital in O w o s s o
Monday Jan. 10 for an appendectomy. Linda came home Sunday and is convalescing at the
MISS VAN SICKLEhome of her grandmother.
BATH - MidsCajcoliyaniSickle
U
-Mrri' TheVe^sd^SimfifiJviiited has been named the DAR Good
n'er aflnims^&e D s'chtfeid& R &
Citizen of Bath High. School.; Carpi
a -convalescent home'}\ri~ Lansing
1
during-Eh'e'pWw^k." "" "*" ""' is a senior and:.is.the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Ray Van Sickle of
Mrs Joan Daniels of'Lansing
Main Street, Bath. She .is amemwas home for the weekend.
F i r s t banns were read Sunday, ber of the National Honor Society,
Jan. 16, for Lawrence J . Smith vice-president ;of Student Council
of St. Joseph's, Pewamo and and had one of the lead roles in
Mary L, Martin of St. Mary's, the Senior Class play. She.was
also in the Junior play; She was
Westphalia.
Mrs James Mitchel of Corn- a candidate for H o m e c o m i n g
stock Park, Grand Rapids, spent Queen last October.- She i s a
the weekend at her home: in member, of the Girls Glee Club,
Pewamo on State Street.
the Girls Athletic Associatlonand
Mrs Mildred Fox. visited M r s vlcer-president of Future TeachMary Wahl Wednesday at. the e r s ClUb.
' : •":,,• • : ..
home of Mr arid Mrs.Tom Fox
Carol plans to attend Adraiii
of Royal Oak.
College, .Adrain In the fall-and
George -Sabin spent a week has already been, accepted.'. ,
visiting at the home of his daughShe. will be presented with a
t e r , Mr and1 Mrs Frank Jarvis pin representing h e r award by
of Grand Rapids.
Mrs Doris Wilkins, at an Honor
Mr. and Mrs William P . Smith Day Assembly, Feb. 4, at the
;
visited their son and his family, school.
'
;_
the Paul Smiths of Woodridge,
Va'., during the past week.
Though still more expensive
Mrs Anna Fedewa spent the than water used by- most''cities,
weekend -with her daughter Mr engineers have cutthecost of deand Mrs EdwardRenuccioflonla. salted sea water by 75 p e r c e n t
Mr and Mrs James Knoll and since 1952. Bigger plants comfamily of Gaylord spent a few bined with power-generating^stadays with* their parents Mr and tions promise further 1 cuts in
Mrs Charles Cook.
cost.' - '
-"
'-

v^

Deviled Crabs £ 3 9 c

Tractors & Tools

Booth Frozen

Fish Sticks a 59c

IH 3 5 0 utility, With powerwheels

'

GOLDEN YELLOW BANANAS ib
CRISP CARROTS *••ib; ceiio
*
EACH
YELLOW ONIONS

y^ryts

17c

i-ib ..
1-oz.
Can

Up to 28c Value—Asst. Style

GREEN BEANS

'

•

'

•

'

w

'

-

•

"

•'.,;•<-•

m

i£T\

TOMATO CATSUP

l-pt., l-oz. 1 Q |
Bottle
LI

•

/

*

•

'

'

.

•

"

•

.

;

^ ' l ^ , l , m ^ l»M
W t i l .^. . .^. . —^. —
' •••

" " " • " M l 11

Tenderkrust

. -

'

.

i- v -• V

..

. . . '"'"'.:/•'. -^W.ZT

—

' New Idea No. 17 spreader
•-

-\.\:

:

' -•

.

:

,. • ,

r^ew Idea No. 2 0 1 , 145-pu^PTO spreqder
Several ;used self-pl*opelied corhbiries '"'

20c Off Label

WHITEBREAD 5 ^ 95 £ CRISCD OIL

,

New Idea No. 19? 125-bu., PTO spreader

Limit 2 , Please-^With $5' Food Purchase

rlScValue—Musselmah's

k*

•

M-F 85 diesel

Coupon Good t h r u Sat., Jan, 2 2

STEWED TOMATOES

OtD|N CORN

'•

. • ? t"-"-.'

Pkg.

L

25c Value

SWEET PEAS

"

Allis^Chdlmers D-17, power steering/-wide
fV n
:
IJ/i-oz.

CREAM CORN

*?

"

'Farmall S u p e r ' M with live'pdWer

blNNEB

Whole Kernel or

•£».

'

Ford 9 N .. ., J ; * •-".; , ^ N . , "
2 Ferguson 4 0 ' s / : power .adjust wheej?

Value—Kraft

GARDEN PEAS

'Hani!

•

John Deere No. 201Q diesel with wide f r o n t

U.S. No. 1 ONLY
3-lb.Bag

EA.
21c Value

fWwES*™'

g

M-F 65 diesel w i t h new bverhaul

Pine.-!
GRAPEFRUIT

n

Allis Chalmers W D 45 diesel w i t h wide front
.
arid power steering

D f \ K. I i UiiiuMUiiiw.
!BIG /'E" SPECIAL COUPONi^^^^

31c Valuer— 1-qt., 14-oz. Cans

i

Case 641 Gase-o-matic w i t h WideLfront\^ A

Ww

G

- By Mrs Alice Loom's1

r?^i ^^i rrkvi r?*Si r^\ir?^ir?*xi r^i rr^i rr^Mr^i r?*si r-^M rra^i rr»\-i rr*M rr*^i rv-*Mr^^i rr^i r-/*-^ rf*xi r^1^^ r?^i rr*S^Y^i ft»I

YOUR CHOICE O F

Frozen Orange Juice , " £

. . ' 'Y:V«"'; l

^'k(i£&

*

Both-

Farmall 350 diesel/fast hitch,, power steel;-"'

10-oz.
jar ,

wm%r

.BRIDGE CLUB MET TUESDAY
Mrs Ferd C. Bower entertained the P-W Bridge Club Tuesday
evening Jan. 11. High Score was
won by Mrs Albert Witgen'and
second high wen^ to Mrs.Anna
Pedewa. Consolation prize went
to M r s C h a r l e s Cook. M r s
Charles Cook will host the next
party.
•
•
4
*
WELCOME RECEPTION FOR
FR. HACKETT
.
The - w e l c o m e reception for
Father Hackett of. St. Joseph's
parish, Pewamo, was held Sunday afternoon. Ladies of the Altar
Society-served cake and coffee.
*
*
ATTEND FUNERAL
The funeral of Mrs William
Martin, 7 1 , was held in Beal
City Saturday morning, Jan. 15.
Those attending from Pewamo
were Mr and Mrs William P .
Smith, Mr and M r s E r n e s t
Schafer, M r Arnold Schafer and
Mrs Joanne Schafer.

Michael .Schafer, came..home
from the Ionia County. Memorial
Hospital .Wednesday and, i s convalescing at home..\ :
,'"_
Mrs, William Payarn was admitted to St. Laurence Hospital
Lansing qn. Wednesday. Major
surgery Is'Schedule^ for Thursr ;
day morning..' ,i
,„".' . ,
'.'
Lome's Tavern Bowling, te.am .
b'owledih the state tournament at
Muskegon over the. weekend. ..
The Pedro Club met at the
home'lof Mrs Nellie Fox. .Tuesday afternoon, Jan^18. ». .'*.?t *
Mrs,;Fer.d Bower entertained;
the Friendly Neighbor Club with;,
a potluck dinner; at her home'
Thursday. -The next meeting w i l l ;
be a t the home of :,M.rs'-.Clyde
Shoemaker.
While Josephine andAlexMarten .were- driving.near Pewamo
they saw ;a bald eagle flying oyer.
Pewamo. * . .
-., -

JV*

SATTLER&SON

8, F l a v o r s

APPLE SAUCE M b i # H 2 * SEGODIETDRINK & 25'

Massey-Fcrguson a n d New Idea Sales a n d Service
MIDDLETON

Fhorib 23G-7280

*i-
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Tractors' upset loss
knots 3 teani's in first
STANDINGS
Clinton Tractors
. Fewamo-West.
Miller's
s
. Bee's
Sealed Power ,
Federal Mogul

^

St, Johns played its best basketball of the year Friday night,
according tq Coach Bill Swears,
and • the Redwings came home
from Lakewood High School with
a sweet 80-55 Victory and a share
of first place in the league.
The victory gave the Redwings
a West Central Conference mark
of 4-2, the sime as Hastings and
Alma. Alma had led the league
but was upset Friday night by
Ionia.

Clinton Tractors dropped their
first game of the year,loslng7569 to Pewamo-Westphalia. Miller's T a v e r n defeated Sealed
Power 76-51, and in the finale of
For Sealed P^pwer, Hilary
the evening See's snapped a sea- Stump had 19 points, while Jim
son-long'losing-streak and beat Farley had 17, Jack' Willis 10,
Jim Proctor 18 and Dale Feld-\
Federal Mogul 66-54.
pausch 3.
' CLARK BERKHOUSENscored
RON DUGAS GOT 27 points to
11 field goals and 10 free throws
but it wasn't enough as Clinton set the pace for Bee's and their
They led
Tractors, dropped t h e i r first first victory of the year.
1
game. They led 35-34 at the half, throughout most of the game and
but P-W rallied strongly in the were on top 36-25 at the half. In
addition to. Dugas' 27, Roger
.second half.
Coryell had 17 points, Kent Daley /
, Bill Werner of P-W hit. three 10, Larry Slade 8 and Hub Waite
consecutive field goals in the last 4.,
90 seconds of the game,.and his
25 total points paced winners. Bill
For the losers/Everett Slllman
Heckman clinched the victory and Lee DeMastrey with 18 and
when he sank two free throws with 16 points respectively were high13 seconds left.
point men, while Jim Cerney had
10, Jack Rogan 5, and Ace Linman
Pewamo- and Lee Hansen 2 each.
*
*
*

•

*

Five St. Johns players scored
in double figures against Lakewood, but it was the Redwing defense which gave their coach
pride. He' complimented the players for their efforts, particularly Gene Rademacher, Jim Leonard and Dennis Springer.

.

* * • * * •

v.
*'-*>„ - l , < > . S i r ,

Next Week's Games
•

j , Schedules, Scores

(

FRIDAY,' JAN. 21 '
West-Central: I o n i a at'St.
J o h n s , ,.Greenville at Alma,
Lakewobd at Charlotte, G r a n d
Ledge at Hastings.
Central Michigan C: DeWltt at
Portland, Pewamo-Westphalia at
Perry, Bath at Elsie, Laingsburg
at Ovid.
..Other games: Ashley at Fowler
(Central D), •

:

v»
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shine,
Lakewood falls

Westphalia were Herb Wej-ner
12, Ken Simon 11, Duan'e Blatt
and Heckman 7 each, Jim Barker 5, J a c k McWilliams'4 and
Bruce George and Jerry Stump 2
each.
*
*
MILLER'S HAD a big second
half and won their game going
away after.leading Sealed Power
by only a 29-28 margin at the
half. Five men scored in double
figures: Dan Fox l e d the way.
with 18, while Clare Fox and Steve
Spicer had 13 each, Clair Armbrustmacher 12 and Ted Simon
10. Jim Dalman had 8 and Duane
Boak 2..

31
3 1•
31
1 3J
13
13'

A three-way tie developed In
the City League last Wednesday
night following two upsets/one a
**. defeat of a previously undefeated
team. The first half of the season
• ended last night (Jan. 19).
j

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

JAN. 19 - Bee's vs Clinton
Tractors at 7:30, M i l l e r ' s vs
Federal Mogul at 8:45, and Sealed Power vs'Pewamo-Westphalia
at 10 p.m. JAN. 26 — Federal
Mogul vs Clinton Tractors at
7:30, Bee's vs Sealed Power at. .
8:45, Pewamo - Westphalia vs
Miller's at 10 p.m.

5

-V

Nice Reeling, Even at -8 Degrees
Joe Spousta o'f 408 E. Steel Street shows off t h r e e . beauties
which he and his party came home from Higgins Lake with''Sunday.
-The lake trout', caught on tip-ups and minnows, weighed and measured 3 pounds and 20 inches; 7 3/4 pounds and 29 inches; and 9
pounds and 30 inches. Spousta was fishing with sons Joe J r . and
David, brother John Spousta and his children John Jr. and Patti.
They were fishing on a seyen-inch layer of ice over about 90 feet
of .water, Spousta said. When they got up to start fishing Saturday
morning it was 8 degrees below zero.

Big 2nd half
Frbsh lose 55-53 carries Elsie
to St. Louis frosh past Laingsburg

Fulton
bowls over
Carson

Fulton survives
Vesta burg press
to win, 63-61

"IT.WAS AN outstanding defensive game/ Swears said. "Our
half-court press really bottled
them up." St. Johns gave up only
55 points, their "stingiest" night
since Dec. 10 against Hastings
-when they yielded 52.

himself before fouling out in the from the field for the night and
canned 22 of 29 free thrown.
second half.
Mike p'Toole and Jeff Wells
Rademacher shared the scor- were high, scorers for Lakewood
ing honors with 16 points of his with 12 points each. Aown and intercepted enough Lakewood plays to about equal that
figure, Leonard scored13 points
but played his best game of the
year; Swears pointed out, with* a
fine floor game and nifty passing.
BATH - Undefeated Portland
led all the way and was never
BILL DeGROOT also scored 13 threatened even by Bath's fourth
points and his backcourt play was quarter rally last Tuesday night,
effective in breaking a full-court Jan. 11, as the Bees lost the CenLakewood press. Bob Ortwein had tral Michigan C encounter 79-63,
10 points, his bestsince the LakePortland held big quarter-,
wood game and second-high for
the year. John Wilson had 6 points ly scoring margins of 13-7^ 24-13
and pulled down 10 rebounds, sec- and 26-1-2 tn.the first three quarand only to DeGroot's 13. Randy ' t81[f* j K t n e » « * " " * regulars
Humphrey had 3 points, Gary retired, however, Bath came to
Boyce 2 and Roger Leavitt had life .and outscored Portland 3116, but it was far short.
1 point.

Bath 29th victim
for Portland '

St, Johns led throughout the
game.. They had a 49-26 halftime
lead based primarily on 20 field
goals out of 44 shots. Lakewood
rallied briefly in the third quarter, closing the gap byfive points,
but theRedwings gained that back,
Springer effectively throttled and then some, in the fourth quarTom Barnum'of Lakewood, who ter. All St. Johns players saw achad scored 27 points the game tion before thenightwas over.
before, allowing him only 2
i'
points. Springer scored 16 points
The Redwings shot 35 per cent

It was Portland's 29th consecutive regular season victory.
Jim Sober led Bath in a losing
cause with 25 points, while Bruce
Miller had 20, Rusty Woolfe 10,,
Roger Friend l,~Mike Tucker 6
and Wes Park 1. Gale Rogers
scored 26 to lead Portland,
f

Helen Hufnagel scores
32 in girls basketball

Hejen Hufnagel s c o r e d 32
points to lead the Spartans to a «
47-16 victory over the Chicks, in :
the first girls' basketball game
of the year under the city recreation program. Sheila Brewbaker,- Sue Cerney and Donna
za with a 26-point, 63-371ead. St. Smith had 4 'points each to lead,
Patrick had a slight scoring, ad- the Chicks. The girls'. basket-,
vantage in the fourth period but it ball games are'played on Tueswas insignificant to the outcome. day evenings at the St. Joseph
School gym.
••
All-state, candidate Luke Koenigsknecht helped Fowler control
the backboards, taking off 16 rebounds, arid he threw in 22 points
to lead all scorers in the game.
Jim Simon scored 9 points but
more importantly held St. Patrick's high-scoring star Steve
Schaffer to 19 points.
, *
*
.BRUCE THELEN scored 20
Phone 224-4071,
points for the Eagles, and Robert
Pohl chipped in 17, George Spicer
224-3141 or 224-3846
6 and J. Koenigsknecht 3.
•
•
. -•& ' a 6#,oVerkn*,
": M^21, 6ffiiffW?pf St. Johns
record for the season. ,.; ,"
^

Fowler ravages
Portland St. Pats
FOWLER" — The Associated
Press' fourth-ranked Class D
team, P o r t l a n d St. Patrick,
couldn't shandle Fowler Friday
night, and the Eagles flew high
for a 77-76 victory *over the
Shamrocks.

MIDDLETON — Fulton survivIn-addition to . pulling off the
ed a full-court, press by Vesta- biggest area upset of the week,
MIDDLETON —. Fulton High burg and squeaked out a 63-61
Eagles pulled themselves into
School "dominated the backboards victory last Tuesday night, Jan. the
a three-way tie for first place in
and got a balanced scoring effort 11, thanks to the free throw.
' the league with St. Pats and WebFriday night as the Pirates debervilie, all of which have 4-1
feated Carson City 55-43.
Fulton could not get a single conference records.
SATURDAY, JAN. 22 *
*
field goal in the "fourth quarter
Fowler at Saranac. '
Chris VanSickle, who moved as Vestaburg's press took hold.
It was all Laingsburg in the
IT
WAS
FOWLER'S
game all
West Central: Greenville at St.
first half as Elsie's pressing de- from forward to guard, had the But the Pirates hit on 14 free the way. The Eagles jumped to a
Johns, Ionia at Lakewood, Hastbest
night
of
his
career,
hitting
throws in the period to survive a 16-10 first quarter lead and led
irigS'atiPortttge.a'i /. ~. HTAH o • S>i7Lpu^tjgo^a^%,to % ,1,6-9 fense did little good. The Wolves 1 8 in s BU
start<,i,in -the. first' quarter" and bdunced out to .a-23-13 first- * P° l - * Cartwright had l7.., r a u y thaUsaw-Vestaburg'come- 4QL2B _ th x lf HmP At m»> noinUn
( including 10 I n J h ^ i i r s U c l o s e a f t er trailing 49^38 " g o i n g ^ ^
TUESDAyy^AN. 25 — ^ v.*\X\te managed, to'; stay ahead the rest quarter^all'Und byVlftrm^tne?^o„intsof the way. The Redwing fresh*- were enjoying a 38-21 advantage. half as Fulton took a 25-20 lead into the last ei^ht minutes.
Fultbriat Fowler.
^points before.windingu'pthestaninto
the
third period.
men pulled.back to within two
' *"
*
*
s
*
points, 25-23, at the half.
Fulton h i t on 27 of 50 foul
THEN ELSIE threw up a manlast weeks 12/2
*
.*
to-man defense in the second half, ,, RANDY VanSicklehadl2points shots during the evening.
- ST. JOHNSJ
for the evening, including_8inthe
CREIG
BARTHOLOMEW
led
and
Laingsburg
was
helpless.
*
*
TUESDAY,' JAN, 11 the Redwings with 17 points, while They got only 7 points in the third last period as Fulton expanded a
THE PIRATES started fast,
Portland 79, Batfi 63 •
The Store of Large Selections — Nationally Known Brands
John
Yurek had 12 and DickHen- period, while Elsie was scoring two-point, 35-33 lead at the start taking a 15-5 first quarter lead
Perry 62, Ovid 55
into the final 12-pointmargin.
and then watching it diminish to
Elsie 62, Pewamo - Westphal- derson 10. Rick'Moore'led the 19 to trail only 45-40 going into
rebounders with -10 .rebounds, the final eight minutes. Elsie out30-23 at halftime. With a good
ia 53
Other scorers (for Fulton were third quarter, Fulton built a 49while Henderson had 8, Dlok scored them l?-6 in that final
Laingsburg 54, DeWitt 51
Jeff Gray with 7 and Gregg Demott 38 third quarter lead that was
Rehmann 8 and Bartholomew 7. period to win going away.
Mt. Pleasant 84, Alma 78
with 1. Wiles Was high for Carson barely enough to withstand VestaCharlotte 60, Eaton Rapids 58
The freshmen had 3-1 recora
City with 20 points, while Zim- burg's rally.
Thronton.
led
Elsie
with
14
Portland JVs, 39, Bath JVs 37 after Jan. 11.
*
I
points, while L. D. Jones had 12, merman had 8.
Laingsburg JVs 71, DeWittJVs
Billy Cartwright l e d Fulton
Seybert 6, R. J. Jones 10,Schultz
39
with 21 points, including 11 free
2, Waggoner 9 and Guysky 6.
Perry JVs 51, Ovid JVs 37
throws, while Randy VanSickle
' Shaw's 25 was high for LaingsFRIDAY, JAN. 1 4 had 17, Gregg Demott 13, Chris
burg, while Jorae had 3, Steer 9,
St. Johns 80, Lakewood 55
Veith 8 and McPhail 6.
PEWAMO - WESTPHALIA - VanSickle and Day Eyer 5 each
St, Johns .JVs 64, Lakewood
ASHLEY - Ashley andPotterElsie. Won Its first^ game of the and Jeff Gray 2. Wilson led VesJVs 60
ville put on a scoring exhibition
season Jan. 11 when theBigReds taburg with 14 points.
Fowler 77, Sf. Patrick 56
typical of pro basketball scoring
toppled Pewatao - Westphalia 62v
' Fowler JVs 37, St. Pat's JVs Friday night, with Ashley Winning
53."
and
35
the game 100-96.
The victory came via a fourthWebbervilie 80, Morrice43
quarter
rally
in
which
the
winners
Ashley spotted Potterville a
MORE
Ashley 100, Potterville 96
outscored P-W 22-1L Elsie had
29-18 first quarter lead before
OVTp — Six Oyld players ioul- led 16-15 at the end of the first
Fulton 55, Carson City 42
biting away, outscoring Potter- ed outFridaynight in the Roman's
P o r t l a n d s , Perry 57
ville 26-24, 25-20 and 31-23 in Central Michigan C basketball quarter and 30-29 at the half, but
BATH — The Bath Bees came
Bath 85, DeWitt 72
the last three quarters. Junior game with Pewamo-Westphalia, P-W drove out in front/42-40, on strong in the second half FriBath JVs 71, DeWitt JVs 35
after three periods.'
Dale Yelsik led the comeback
day night to defeat DeWitt 85-72
Ovid 88, Pewamo-Westphalia with 37 points for tfte night while but Ovid offset that with some hot
in a Central Michigan -C conoutcourt
shooting
to
dump
P-W
69
FOR ELSIE, Lv D. Jones' 17 ference game.
teammate Dave Polash sank 21 88-69. .
, Pewamo-Westphalia JVs 56, points.
points was the high for the. night,
.
.
Ovid JVs 46
while Seybert had 6, R. T. Jones
'The Bees used the free throw
Ovid scored, 32 field goals on
Elsie 57, Laingsburg 51
POTTERVILLE'S Rick Van- 46 per cent of their shots. P-W 2, Schultz 9, Thornton 15, Ackles effectively, and that was- what
Elsie JVs 71, Laingsburg JVs Fossen turned in the season's
2, Waggoner 9 and Guysky 2.
could hit only 18 field goals, and Bruce Thelen and Larry Vance accounted for the victory. DeWitt
64*
best scoring performance around despite Ovid's 4 f 0 U l C m m l t
outscored Bath from the field, but
;. Grand Ledge 65, Greenville 59 the area with 43 points''
fH
^
!
,
„
?
^
°
'
'
^
d
P-W
with
12
points
each;
oththe
Bees had 33 free throws for
ted, they had only a 3,3-26 free
(overtime)
and Many Other Items
ers scoring were Dave Irrer 4,, the evening/compared to 18 for
Others scoringfor Ashley were throw advantage.
. Ionia 73, Alma 64
Glenn Schafer 8,KenMiller7,and DeWitt.
Follet 15, P. Polash 2,Goward2,
*
*
. Hastings 79, Charlotte 60
BUI Barker 8.
. .
Lytle 8, Keck 5 and Burk 10.
*
*
IN FACT, P^W missed 17 free
BILL
WATSON
led
DeWitt to
throws in the first half and got
44.50 to 84.50 Values
a 38-37 halftime lead, but Bath
only one field goal in the second
came in strong. In the third period
85
$ 85
quarter as pvld built a 43-19
with a 24-13 scoring margin over
halftime lead.
No Launching Fad or Booster Rockets!
DeWitt and then coasted in from
PERRY — The Ovid Romans got
-4
Bob Gazda led Ovid's scoring tough with the Perry Ramblers there.
WHO IS HE?
HOW DID HE DO IT?
MEN'S SPORT COATS
Bruce Miller was high point
with 27 points, while Dennis Love for awhile in the third quarter of
Values to 36.50
had 12, Jerry Gazda. 2, Dotig their game Jan. ll'but ended up man for Bath with 32' points,
SUNDAY, j?:00 p.m.
$ 95
Behrens 20, Gary Tremblay 3, 62-55 victims of the Ramblers by including 12 free throws, while
No,w Low as
Jim Sober had 19 points, Randy
Greg Price 2, Dean Simpson- 7, the time it was over.
Tucker 3, Rusty Woolfe 5, Mike
Values to 45.00
Gale.Bancroft 11 arid Dan Tubbs
Tucker
13,
Eleas
David
2,
Wes
4.
' - . - ' ; .
Ovid rallied in the third peNow Low as
South US-27» St. Johns
riod and took a three-point lead Park 10 and 'Mark Ankney X.
* . . *
r FOR PEWAMO - Westphalia/ late in the.' period, but Perry
Men's and Boys'
ONE GROUP
FAMILY"NIGHT PRAYER
BIBLE SCHOOL 11 a.m.
Fred Smith had 17, Erviii Thelen blitzed for three quick baskets
WATSON HAD 26 points to.
MEETING
Special High School Lessons
10; Dave Irrer 4,- Tom Hahn .2, just before the buzzer and took p a c e a well-balanced' DeWitt
2
Gary Bissell 13, Glenn Schafer back the lead, 44-39.
scoring effort Keck had 18, Fos7:00 p.m.
"When Shall I Marry?"
OTHER SWEATERS—20% OFF
12, ,Ken Miller 2, Randy Pohl 2,
ter and Parker 11 each, Hanson
ILarry Vance 5 and Bill Barker 2. . The. Romans led J14-13 at the 1 and Fuller 5.
x
MENS and BOYS ,
FREEMAN—BROOKS—HUSH
YOUTH HOUR
11:00 a.m.
end of the first quarter but were
Seeking
tjames
^
PUPPIES
"
5:30 p.m. '
outscored, in each of the follow"OBADIAH
LOOKING
TO
Ovid-Elsie
High
School
is
'' Men's and Boys'
J r . & Hi Choirs
ing periods.
• '
Values to 21.95r-NOW.5.95 t o 1 3 . 9 5
AND PRIDE"
seeking basketball g a m e s for
J U Y , SELL,
6:00 p.m.
Broken
Sizes—Odd
Lots
Winter Jackets
Boys'—NOW,„
3.85 to 5.85
NQVi 29 and Dec. 6 r 1966, and ^Dennis Love led Ovid with 15
Studies in the
RENT, HIRE,
Jan. 17 arid 20 and Feb. 21 and points, while Dean Simpson had
Jr. & HI Youth
Minor Prophets
;
and Coats
WORK?
'24, 1967, according to the Mlch^ 10, Bob Gazda 10, Jerry Gazda
Groups
Nursery and
lgan High School Athletic Assn. 3, Doug Behrens 8, Dan Tubbs 7
"Prom Boston to
Up to l / 3 Oft
Bulletin.
Childress
and Sam Sinicropl 2. Bump LarBrownsville**
Church**
die had 19 points' to Perry.
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES
It takes a'sixr-inch layer of
Rev. Roger
moist snow or a 30-inch layer of
for DAD and LAD
More Sports News
/ *
Harrison
^dry snow to equal the wafer (a a
St. Johns
The Singing Church with the Salvation Message
on page 6-B
one-Inch rainfall.
St. Johns'freshmen basketball-'
ers dropped a 55-53 decision to
the St. Louis freshmen team at St.
Johns last Tuesday night. It was
the fourth straight game between
the two teams where the pointN
spread has been only one or.two
points. Each team has won two
games so far..
'

ELSIE - The Elsie Big Reds
reversed the tide on Laingsburg
in the second half of their Central
Michigan C Conference game
Friday night, and the ebb was
strong enough to wash under the
Wolfpack 57-51.

Snow
Plowing
Service

Clinton Crop Ser.

*

•

*

*

REHMANN'S

Ashley hits 100
in high-scoring
Potterville duel

P-W 1st victim
for Big Reds

Sharp-eyed Ovid
beats P-W 88-69
despite fouls

Bath free throws
boost Bees over
DeWitt, 85-72

*

, *

•

Prices Marked Down

.

.

•

*

"

•

*

Off

from

10%
to T V / 0
on Men's and Boys'

SUITS-TOPCOATS-SPORTCOAtS
••'* • PANTS-SHIRTS
SHOES-WINTER COATS
MEN'S SUITS

" A MAN IN SPACE"

Perry stiffens,
beats back Ovid

NOW $33 '° 64

19

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

SWEATERS 1/3 ^ y

OFF

Shoes on Sale

REHMANN'S

Ra9e 4
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1

SAVE YOUR DOUGH WHERE PRICES ARE LOW
. »

Reg. $1.00 Size—Royal
•v
.••,• « .

„

*

-

Dreme Shampoo. 65c

ResS|ve

ih

10

**

_

29c

A

POR*

'

Reg. 95c—Family Size

WEEKEND SPECIALS

Reg. $1.98

3 DAYS ONLY

" ' ' Ball Point Pens . . 25c Scripto Tilt-Tip Pen . . . $1.00

SALES, I n c .

500 Sheets Notebook

•§ A S1.49, Value—5 Refill Cartridges

Our Regular Stock
of $1.19 Corduroy '

Reg. S13.95"Northern" Cool Spray.

ST. JOHNS

Ban Deodorant,. 79c Crest Toothpaste. 69c Vaporizer. . . $8.95

H O U S E Downtown St. Johns

:

*

200 W. Higham
^

Thursday- Friday - Saturday

N A R R O W WALE CORDUROY

I Scheaffer Cartridge P e n s . . 59c Filler Paper . . . . . . . 73c

Open Evenings 7-9 p.m.

i

WEEKEND SPECIALS

-' if

i£R"eg.3Sfc

DRIVE

Heating Pad . $2.49
«
«
Reg. $1.98—24 Disposable

°TabIets •

. 'S

FORD

Reg, S4.95 "Mayfair" Electric with
3 Heats, Waterproof, Washable

Prell Shampoo.. 79c Bayer Aspirin . . 73c Chux Diapers . $1.59
peg. $1.00 Sia;e—Spray

. ' V

V

Jtcg. 39c—New from Bristol-Meyers
Seltzer Antacid Tablets

#r

Reg. $1.00 Size—Liquid
r*
H fL

- *

\
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Yard

20 Colors

-

Phone 224-2285

"Your Prescription Store'?1

'.'>•¥-

FREE DELIVERY

$100

SPECIAL THREAD SALE, Dressmakers Spools, Regular 39<

Phone 224-3154

r_

3 for * 1

>

FARM E Q U I P M E N T

v

ennem

&

ALWAYS
QUALITY
WAYS F1HST
F1HST r\\
IAI rrw

'

SALE

Farm Hand
FEED MIXER GRINDER

BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE

Used Massey-Ferguon 35/ DIESEL
With New Freemdn Loader ,

SPECIAL! LUXURIOUSLY SOFT
ALL ACRYLIC THERMAL BLANKET!
only

1<only . . . $2550

• *" ST. JOHNS

7 2 " x 90'<
fiits t w i n or
full beds

Come In, tell us if you've ever felt anything as
lusciously 'soft! So light, yet it keeps you cozily
warm in winter (toss on a sheet or light cover).
Just right alone in summerl'Machine washable.
Nylon binding. Newest fashion colors.

CLINTON TRACTOR Inc.
108 E* Railroad

6

b O

Phone 224-3083 -•

1001 USES

Sizes

24"x36 7 '—Reg. 5.95 ...

Books

$ 95

19 to 4

*

For delicious food to take out,
call 224-4263

4x8—Reg. 9.36 .

Ctinkn Jtfatbnal

REXALL DRUGS

BANK A N D TRUST

Serving St. Johns for 50 Years from the Corner of
Clinton and Walker — Phone 224-2837

......

4

>1825 S. US-27

ST. JOHNS

.per ton

/ ' When You Buy Your

SPRING FERTILIZER
NEEDS NOW
with our Early Season Discount

ZEEB

NOW 8.00

Alum. Storm Windows and Doors

The Wheel Inn

ELSIE

•

00

For 24-Hour Service—It's

COMPANY

ST. JOHNS

Birch Prefinished Paneling

•-

THIS IS WHAT YOU SAVE

Buy a dress at regular price
and get the second one of
equal value for one dollar.

NOW 5.50

Mr.
$

For . . . .

Prefinished Hardboard Paneling
4x8—Reg. 6.95

OUR ST. JOHNS AUTO SANK ON CORNER OP
SPRING AND E. HIGHAM STREETS

Parr's Pharmacy

NOW 6.95

CORK BOTH SIDES!

at hours to suit your convenience

c

.-. . NOW 4.95

36"x48"—Reg. 7.95

DRIVE:IN BANKING
at St. Johns and Elsie

SECOND at 72 Price

USED GAS TRACTOR
With New Freeman Loader

your friends dine here,
you can be sure of delicious
food, moderate prices and ,
congenial atmosphere.
Come in soon . . ...
bring your
friends.

.if

An
Extra
Dress

ST. JOHNS

BULLETIN BOARD CORKBOARD

When you and

the drive-in
, way
Clinton National pr6vides

GET

1 only, used , . . $1850

;

Bank
With
Ease

*
>;
L-**

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE

LUMBER
407 N. Clinton

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

1 only . . . $1550

•:

Good
friends...good
food. •. our specialty

C L I N T O N
NATIONAL

Continuing Our . . .

CENTRAL MICHIGAN

Prices Good Until January 26

St Johns

Phonp 224-4263

208 W. Railroad ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-3234

9

REDWING LANES
OPEN DOWLING

SPECIAL
ON ALL

**Vf*

SEWING MACHINES
Prices

. . .Orange, apple, apricot,, grapefruit and prune
fruit flavors blended into a smooth, tasty Fruit. Juice
Drink.'Children are delighted by its fresh, luscious
flavor * . . Grownups, too. Makes the ideal family
breakfast fruit juice drink.
' *'

IV
RICHARDS DAIRY
thru Jan. 2 9 . . . - • •

#

Don't m i s s the e x t r a
s p e c i a l s a v i n g s now

*!*•

205 Brush St.
OR OUR RETAIL MILK DELIVERY •

KURT'S Appliance Center

-A-MART 215 N. Clinton

220 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3895

i

Can be installed in most forced air fdrnaces
and distribute desired humidity to every room
in the home. .. "
. ."

$22*8

o

^

"

A

'I

»

/ • • •• plus tax,

Special Bargain . of the Month

SPECIAL
COCKTAIL HOURS

Other Sizes Priced Proportionately Low !

5 p.m. to 7 p.m.'

HUB TIRE CENTER

"YOU HAVE MAt* OURS THE FINEST?! HOPPIN* CENTER IN THIS BBfrlON',"

*o $5795

HUMIDITY GAGE

Daley's Fine Foods

Phone 224-7025

Tubeless — Whitewall

*

REDWING BOWLING LANES
N. US-27

K-fiJ

Cocktail Lounge

SALE on Bags, Balls and Shoes

machines

that can be used in any location in the house.,

FURNACE STYLE

LONG MILER 330

Dinners Served 11 a.m.-9 p.m.
Join Your Friends in Our

PORTABLES

B.E Goodrich

FINE FOODS

Open 11:00 a.m. 'til 2 a.m.

JACKPOT: M080Q

a v a i l a b l e on t h e s e
wonderful

-

JACKPOT BOWLING
Saturday at 11:30 p.m.

$890°

VITAMIN C and A FORTIFIED!
REG. PRICE
29c qt.

SEWING MACHINE

BEST TIRE DEAL
OF THE WEEK

DALEY'S

SUNDAY
Afternoon

WHITE

Start at

Enjoy fine dining and
the pleasing atmosphere
at

fit?

i ; p:

A delicious, refreshing blend
of 5 Fruit Flavors!

w w ^ m f M I T ^ W l W ^ ^BSS

MlRDAY^dife!
^Afternoon
and Evening

S&§ ftp WV

Fruit Juice Drink

»

South US-27

TIRES, TIRES, TIRES for
CARS, TRUCKS, TRACTORS

Get one to check the humidity in your livingquarters. •
- ••

l

B.F.Goodrich

NEW — RECAPED — USED

HARDWARE

"Fast on the Farm Tire Service"
1411 N. US-27
ST. JOHNS ~
Phone 224-3218

HEATINGAND
PLUMBING

r .
U M

INC

t.

.it

ST. JOHNS
d

'^

_o9-7,
* L n

HOME APPLIANCES
S P O R T I N G GOODS
*

IROQUOIS GENUINE CHINA

Still Time to

SAVE ON
FERTILIZER

GUARANTEED 3 YEARS

We Take the Worry Out of

WEEKEND
SPECIALS

AGAINST BREAKING, CRACKING . . . EVEN CHIPPING*

EARLY STORAGE

INF # 0 0 / G
Old Orchard

ERY.
-

•

•

-

-

-

.

Longline Bras .

YOUR

BULK NOW FOR SPRING DELIV)

FARM BUREAU HOMOGENIZED
FERTILIZERS

ALL-OCCASION genuine cjiina you'll buy for its special-occasion elegance . . . and use every day In every way. Genuine china so durabe you can cook, bake
and beautifully serve in it. Completely dishwasher and
detergent safe. American-made Iroquois, .in wide
choice of patterns and colors, is a real buy at any
price. You won't find more value for your dinnerware
dollar anywhere!
,

St. Johns Co-operative
•any: -,/--"YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROFIT" '

i

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2381

*

A, | g n £

"Replaced free In
accordance with warranty.

. .2™

Reg. $5.95—Gdssard

Take delivery now on b a c) or
bulk fertilizer or B U Y

J Liability to
| Store Customer

Reg. S5.00—Gossard

Lace Bras . . .
If you're one of those many people who
need to pay additional income tax, and are
short on cash this time of year STOP WORRYING and do as many others do . . . -

. 4P"

1 Group of i

* #

Skirts-Sweaters. . . ViOff
1 Table of GLOVES

Solve This Problem with a

-

:•'

|

,

'•

•

'

.

HARR'S Jewelry
114 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-7443

•

Centra I Nation a IBank
PEWAMO

COSTUME JEWELRY

All

OVID

Itlaty'fcaHcte £lte/2

ce

'

is

102 N. Clinton

\,«. a -»..„., l .fMHU,.Sr?,,, 'i • :^Tl-'a

Courteous.Service Builds,—We're Building

%:*-

St. Johns - '

K* -

Phoiie 224-4703

'220 N. Clinton
St. Johns
Phone 224-2479

W

,rr

L

|

Valentine's Day
is Feb. 14 *

LESTER H. LAKE, Jeweler
Since 1930
107 Nr Clinton

.

Buy for
Valentine
Gifts

^T^^^

\

113 '

:

I

\

Perfect tbuch...
for every room in

Over 150 Different Varieties

: | ,

f

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CHEESE

Flowers always add
. the finished touch
to make your home
brighter and more
comfortable.

Our Cheese Stocks Have Been Increased
^ and Replendlshed Including . . .

DAGONA CHEESE

. • Your Home

'

Available Only in Michigan at
Herbruck/s

<&**

Low Bank Kates —• Fast, Courteous Service

ST. JOHNS

BILLFOLDS and ACCESSORIES
Table of

Are You Adequately Covered?

Prices effective thru Jan. 22

FINE FOODS
for BETTER LIVING

Table of

PRINCESS GARDNER

v

.

PERSONAL LOAN
ONLY
*
THE 4-PC. PLACE SETTING
Sec Our Complete Selection of Iroquois Genuine China

-'

jj
A woman, while shopping in a grocery store,
,g
was injured in a fall over a pile of construction .
'[J*- materials left in an aisle'by an. employee of a,
,^ ^contractor engaged in "alteration work for the
'^
store. In her suit for damages; the jury's verdict /
£
in her favor and against both the store and the
t$ contractor included damages for cancer which '
|i
she' claimed resulted from the trauma'of the'fall.. r / {* The appbllate coUrt affirmed the judgment, hold"ij», ing that her evidence was sufficient to support
j«a- t h e o r y ' s findings of a casual connection befe -tWeen the injuries and the later developing can- [
§*/*• cer: (paly v.'Bergstedt. (Minnesota 1964), 126 '*;.'
£*• '• N.Wt2d.242).
* <

Hals . . . . . WOK

Low Cost Central National

Display Of Charms

• I*

The

I
1
1

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2412

GRAYESER CHEESE
Imported from Switzerland for Making
Delicious Fondue

A photograph of one of many centerpieces and floral
arrangements that are originals;, created by Woodbury s, The perfect touch for any room in your home.

Woodbury
Flower Shop

HERBRUCK'S
CHEESE COUNTER
NORTH US-27

St. Johns

EQUALITY IS OUR TRADEMARK"
321 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 2244151

1
1
1
i

•

'
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ning 206, Bob Prowant 202, John
Paradise 214, Bud Michels 221,<
Nick Hatta 219, John Petro 206,
Dick Bensinger 203, Charlie'Edwards 214, John Kurncz 212,
Charlie Bensinger 202 in addition to his 246, Roger Simcox
236, Ken Williams 235 and 220,
John Spousta 202, Bud Warren
209, Clare Floate 217, Brub Cowan 202, John Jakoyac 245, Martin Richards 226, Clark Shinabarger 2l8,'GeorgeMcQueen214,
BUI Kosht 204, Gene Dunkel 214,
Dick Urban 213, Joe Spousta 202,
Carl Nobis 203, BobBoettger 200
and Keith Fenix 209and 204. Other 600 series In addition to Bensinger w e r e Ross Myers 609,
MerHn Durbin 621, Martin Richards 602 and Keith Penix 605.
*
*
TWIN' CITY LEAGUE — Mobil
Gas held a six-game lead over
Drewry's after last W/ednesday's
-bowling, with the league leaders
rolling the high scores of the day,
'891 and 2542. KeitlrPenixhadthe
high individual scopes, 214 and
5,90, while Bob Langlois had a
206 game, Dennis Rademacher
211 and Wayne Rossow 210.

BOWLING
News' frorp Area
Bowling Leagues
TEA TIME LEAGUE - T h e
Bowlerinas remained unbeaten
in second-half play after l a s t
Tuesday's bowling and lead the
Five Panthers by one game. St.
Johns Furniture, in third place,
had a 745 high game and 2155 high
series last week, while Connie
Cronkhite had high individual
scores of 203 and 489. Split conversions were reported for Dora
Patterson 5-7, Jenine Kloeckner
2-5-7, DonnaShane 2-7-10, Carol
Kloeckner 6-7*, tola Adair 5-10
and Jean Heathman 5-3-10.

TOPS Queen of the Year

Mrs Sydney Acre of rural Elsie was
crowned TOPS Queen of the Year by last
y e a r ' s queen, Mrs Arlie Peckof R - l , Ashley0 Mrs Acre, the mother of four, Wendy, 7, Tim, 6, Lori,5 a n d K e r i , 3 , obtained
t h e title by losing 46 pounds Since she
joined TOPS, June 1.

Gunnisonville
By Mrs Loui E. Fritz

After 25 years Mrs
McConkey retires
GUNNISONVILLE - Mrs Howard Mc Conkey who has been
visiting her sister Mrs Gladys
Balduf left Saturday morning for
Lake Worth, Fla. to join her
husband where they will make
their future home.
She resigned her position as
office mianager where she had
been employed |fprJ*jO?ejS!a*sy25
years, first, for tHeJ*Sn'ab''ery
Dietrick Company andJurttil her *
retirement at the George Washington Company.
Jan. 4 the two companies entertained her and 40 guests at a retirement dinner. She received
many lovely gifts including a
plaque of outstanding service, a
ruby charm bracelet with a 25
year medal and a memory book
with letters from the officials
and directors of both companies
with pictures taken at the dinner.
*
*
Mrs Gladys Balduf and Mrs
Howard Mc Conkey were Friday
evening dinner guests of their"
sister Mrs. Harold Raymond of
Hnslptt.

Mr and Mrs Ernie Fritz were
Tuesday visitors of their sister
and brother-in-law Mtf and Mrs
Scott Hartwick of Elsie.

'Men in the
Wilderness7 •
to be presented
GUNNISONVILLE - The Living Christ series, a color movie
film sponsoredbytheEmmanuelGunnisonvllle MYF p r e s e n t e d
Episode 3, "The Boyhood and
Baptism of Jesus/ Sunday, Jan.
16. Next Sunday, Jan. 23, at 7:30
p.m., Episode 4, "Men in the
Wilderness" will be presented.
The great ministry of Jesus begins in this showing. This series
runs through'-Easter Sunday. _ 1
This is for "the^pubjic and anyone wishing to see these pictures
is welcome. A nursery is provided and refreshments will be served following the picture showing.
*
* ,
The Ladies Aid will hold a
rummage sale at the Gunnisonville Church Wednesday, Jan. 26,
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 9, Mr and Mrs
Ernie Fritz attended the Golden
Wedding Anniversary of Mr and
Mrs Frank Leydorf at the Bannister Methodist Church.
Jeffrey Owen Stid, 4-week-old
son of Mr and Mrs Larry O. Stid,
was a patient in Ingham Medical
Hospital, Lansing, last week for
observation, x-rays and medical
treatment. He was returned to the
home of his grandmother Mrs
Gladys Balduf Saturday,

NITE OWLS -Richards' Dairy"
won four games to take a quick
lead in the second half of the sea<son. Jim's Insurance had the best
scores, however — an 880 game
and 2476 series. Rosie M a r i e
Nuser had a 205 high game and a
529 series, but Doris Thompson
sneaked in with a 533 high series.
*
*
NIGHT HAWK LEAGUE -Zeeb
Ferilizers N. had an 827 game
and league-leading Beck's Farm
Market rolled a 2389 series last
Tuesday. Larry Crosby's 222
game was high, while Art Motz
had a 205 game and the high series of 530. Ray Hamer had a
204.
INDUSTRIAL MIXED LEAGUE
—The league-leading Cousins had
a 607 high game and 1891 highseries Friday evening, and'the evening ended with the Cousins leading the WPAs andWa-Ku'sbyone
game. John Petro was the high
single-game bowler for the men
with a 222 score, but Jim Martin
took series honors with a 586,
including games of 205 and 2Q2.
Jo Rogers' 179 game and 482 series were high for the women.
Other 200 games were by Dick
Kuhns 217, Ed Kaminski 215 arid
Fred Rogers 202.
*
*
FACTORY LEAGUE (Fowler)
—Bombers continue to lead with
the Hustlers second. The Bombers also had high team series for
the week at 1584. Bruno Cookled
the individuals with a fine 212,
201, 200 for 613. Other 200 scores
were Jerry Kohagen 219, Bill Simon 205andLarryKoenigsknecht
200. t
FOWLER CLASSIC -Miller's
Tavern edged into,, a. half-game
lead over Becker's Dry Goods.n
Miller's also had high series,
for the week at 2704, and Fowler Bowl had high game with
1012, Don Thelen had individual
high with 212-200 for 594. Other
200 games were Hilary Schmitt
219, Roman Rademacher 218,
Louis Thelen 217, Roger Hall 215,
201, Barney Weber 214,208, Lew
Bushamp 213, Keith Tiedt 212,
Charles Half man 208, Gary Hall
205, Bill Heckman 204, Butch
Snyder 203, Ken Penix^200 and
Stub Graff 200.
*
*
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE Martin Schafer and Sons moved
into an early second-round lead
by winning their eighth straight
point. Finkbeiner's Pharmacy
had high series at 2534, with a 961
game, while Darwin Sehlke was
high with 551.

'

CITY, LEAGUE (Fowler) Drewry's held onto first place
and Fowler Hotel Bar and Frechen's Market are tied for second. Frechen's Market had high
series for the week with 2560
while Lew Bushamp had 205 for
553. Other 200 scores were Clem
Martin 219, AlKoenigsknecht216
and Dave Goerge 203.
*
*
'
CITY CLASSIC — Charlie Bensinger fired a 246 high game and
637 high series last Thursday
night. Lake's J e w e l r y , the
league's \eading team, had a 2882
high series, while fourth-place,
Dean's Hardware took game
credits with a 1088 score. Lake's
leads Jim's Insurance by four
games. There were a host of
200 games. Ross Myers had 204
and 228, Merlin Durbin 240 and
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 203, Jim Fedewa 209, Nick Koe-^
nigsknecht 209 and 203,DonHen- Lance's Restaurant had a 2721

a/ Thursday,,

high series last Tuesday and
Velth had 17 to lead Laingsshared the high game honors with burg, while Jorae had 10, Steere
third-place Maple Rapids; both, 8, Beavers 5, Shaw 12 and Vanhad 933 games. Paul Heller got Velsor 2. Parker of DeWitt led
fired up and scorched the alleys all scorers with 21 points, while
for a 256 high game. Al Brew- Keck had 2, Watson 8, Foster 7,
baker had a 610 high series. Oth- Hansen 7, Fuller 2andSchavey4.
er 200 games were by E: Par»
dee 223, G. Dunkel 220, J. Eaton
Clinton
County ,
21'4, D. Lance 235 and 214, E.
Pool
League
Feldpausch 232, E. Lance 213,-'
R, Stephens 209, E.- Havens 200,
SCHEDULE; Jan. 19, Knob Hill
R. Meyer 200, G. Downing202 and at H & H, DeWitt atOvld,vRoad
v
202, A. Brewbake^226and 2,04, House at Elsie, Club Bar at EvN. Koenigsknecht226andF.Mes- erett's. Jan. 26, H & Hat Road
ser 205. L a n c e ' s Restaurant House", Ovid at' Knob Hill, Elsie
leads {he league by four games at Club Bar, Everett's at DeWitt.
over Cain's Buick.
RESULTS: Jan. 12: DeWitt Bar
7, H & H Lounge 2; Road House
5, Everett's Bar 4; Main Bar 8,
Club Bar lj Bing's Bar 5, Knob
Hill 4.
LAINGSBURG — Laingsburg
STANDINGS
broke open a tight ball game with Road House
84 51
DeWitt Jan. 11 by scoring 15 H &H Lounge
77 58
points in" the third quarter, to Eyerett's Bar
70 65
DeWitt's 12, and then hanging on Bing's Bar
69 66
to win 54-51.
65 70
Main Bar

Laingsburg slips
by DeWitt 54-51

Knob Bar
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Krepps District
By Mrs Lucille Heibecfc
Mrs HannahRoss and daughter,
Sherry, of Lansing spent Sunday
evening with Mr and Mrs Ronald
Cuthbert and sons.
Mr and Mrs Jack Cjornell and
family spent Saturday with Mr
and Mrs Clare Challis and family
of Fowlerville.

Miss CaroIRue spent the weekend with Miss Cara Osborn of
Ashley.
'
f
Mr and Mrs Max Leonard and
family spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr and Mrs Homer Osborn
of Ashley.
Mrs Eva Boron of St. Johns is
spending a few days with Mr and
Mrs Edwin Heibeck.
> Ward Miller of Rheubottom was
a Sunday dinner guest of Mr and
Mrs Edwin Heibeck. Sunday evening callers were Mr and Mrs
63 72 Nick Halikky, Eric Halitsky and
57 78 Darrin Crowell all of St. Johns.

DeWitt had tied the game at 23- DeWitt Bar*
23 at the half. Both teams played Club Bar v
55 80
evenly in the fourth quarter,
Kenneth Heibeck spent the
which allowed Laingsburg's third
Use Clinton County News weekend at Tip-Up-Town on
quarter margin to stand.
classified ads for best results. Houghton Lake.

Save Money 1
Save time!
Do it Right!
.Your,quick and easy guide to: APPLIANCE REPAIR, • BRICKWORK
^ M A I N T E N A N C E ^ l A W N CARE^- CARPENTRY^fCbHCRETE
FOUNDATIONS - GARDENS - HEATING - HI-FI & STEREO - MASONRY
PAINTING - PHOTOGRAPHY - PLUMBING - SWIMMING POOLS
WALLPAPER - WIRING - PLUS thousands of other time-saving, thrifty
ways to enjoy Better Home Maintenance.
End those costly repair bills at home! Apartment dwellers and home owners here is a
totally new and up-to-date reference library that will give you expert instruction and
immediate how-to-do-it information. Over 3,000 pages in this colorful 16 volume encyclopedia are filled with detailed and easy-to-follow instructions, hundreds of diagrams
and illustrations covering every type of home improvement and repair. Save money...
save time and do it right. Now, for just pennies a day, you can become the expert
repairman in your own home and enjoy fixing anything within the family budget with
the Mechanix Illustrated How-To-Do-lt Encyclopedia.

1 6 FUN
AND FIX-IT
VOLUMES

MECHANIX ILLUSTRATED

BOOR ONE

HOW-TO-DO-IT
ENCYCLOPEDIA

LOOK FOR T H E j G E N U i N E

^*S>AsW-*W>A*W.ViJ^^

MECHANIX ILLUSTRATED
HOW-TO-DO-IT
ENCYCLOPEDIA

ALL OTHERS

Buy a
Boole
a Week

ANOTHER GOLDEN P R E S S
QUALITY P R O D U C T

0

99

y

'MVMWWMWtyM?

i.V*t*m*Miv****frt*w*^i^^

EACH

Now
on
StMEC

•

9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
South US 27
South ate
9
Shopping Center

Thursdpy^January 20,
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Shepardsville
By Mrs Ira Birmingham
The Men's Club of the Price
Methodist Church has Invited the
f a m i l i e s of the Shepardsville
Methodist Church, to a iariiily
supper at 8 p.m., Saturday, Jan.
22, Those attending are asked to
, bring your, own table service (no '
. food). AU> Planning to attend are
asked to call Dale Squiers, 8345387, for reservations.
' ' Due to the intense cold, there
was no MYF meetlngSundayeve. ning. But, there is to be the re•gular meeting, Sunday evening,1
. Jan. 23. •
Judy and Linda Thompson are '
the acolytes at the church for
- January. . ^
At the Womans S o c i e t y of
Christian Service general meetingj Thursday evening, at the
church, the election of officers
was postponed, dut to lack ,of
Quorum.It was voted to send $10
to the D e a c o n e s s Retirement
Fund.
Loralnne Talt, daughter of the
Robert Taits of rural Ovid, is In
Lansing General Hospital, for
. ' treatment and would enjoy cards
\frpmher schooj mates'and other
••friends.
.- .'
'
;
^ H e r room number is 224.
/ Mrs Don Brlnkerhoff of Clare, .
>Mrs Frank Richmond of Houghton '•Lake and Mrs Richard Sandow of
'.-Farwell spent Tuesday with Mr
"• arid Mrs William Keck andWlllls
,' Kosht.
'
"';• ^Mrs. Jesse,Ferrall of Crystal,.
' T u e s d a y , v i s i t e d Mrs Oral
Elliott i •
Mrs Grace Baker spent Saturday night with Mrs Albert Pellow.
Sunday Mr and Mrs William
Keck and Willis Kosht and Mrs
Grace Baker were in Owosso to
attend an open house honoring
Jack Wilson, son of the Woodrow
Wilsons. Jack will leave the 19th
for the service.
Mrs Baker" met her son and his
wife Mr and Mrs Stuart Baker in
Owosso at the Wilson home, Sunday, and returned home to Troy
with them.
Mrs Oral Elliott and Annette
and Robin Hill of Ovid visited
Mr and Mrs Dan Miller at Lalngsburg Saturday afternoon.
Weekend guests of Mrs Oral
Elliott were Annette and Robin
Hill. Mr and Mrs Lee Hill and
children spent Sunday evening
with Mrs Oral Elliott. '
Sunday forenoon visitors of Mr
and Mrs' Charles Robblns was
. Virgil Robblns of St. Johns.
' MrsyErnest Helnze, of Ban- r
*Wisner' Sunday" afternoon jjancL
later . vlsiieS ^heir sister, Mrs
. Clem Bashilier of Chapin who
is in the Owosso Memorial Hospital..
Mrs Oral Elliott Monday, attended the funeral of Mrs Ed
Cox of north St. Johns at Osgood
Funeral Home.
Mrs Ethel Warner and Mrs
B e r t h a Squiers w e r e dinner
guests, Sunday, of Mr and Mrs
Robert Henderson and boys.
Saturday evening, Mr and Mrs
Don. Dietrich, Duane ^and Ann
were in Corunna visiting Mr and
Mrs Charles Apsey Sr.
Dinner guests Sunday of the
DoivDietrlch family were Mr and
Mrs Robert Parker and girls,
Mrs Carter Rosenberg of Lansing was a Sunday a f t e r n o o n
visitor of\Mrs Albert Pellow.
Mr and Mrs1, Sam Sherwood
visited Mr and Mrs Peter Thompson of rural Ovid Sunday afternoon*
•- '
, .Mr:and Mrs Alfred Cramer
.were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and. Mrs Gerald- Davis and children of Ovid.
'-Mr and Mrs WillardMcMaster
wereShosts Suriday at .an e a r l y
dinner for Mr. and Mrs Lloyd McMaster and family of St. Johns
honoring Lloyd's birthday.
Mr and Mrs WillardMcMaster
Sunday aifternoon visited Mrs
Florence BartohatEatonRapids.
Friday - evening, Mr and Mrs •
Sam Sherwood and Jerry visited',
Mr and Mrs Walter Sherwood and.
children of Lansing.
Mr' and Mrs C e c i l Snell of
Montrose called Saturday evening
on Mr and Mrs Lawrence'Walter
and family arid attended the wedding of Miss Shirley Hogel of
Holt and Robert Walter, that
evening at the First Methodist
Church at St. Johns. They also
attended the reception held at
the Bingham Hall. Others attending the reception were Mr
and Mrs Carl Bowles and Mrs.
Clare Alderman and Karen. Mr
. and Mrs Rex 3aker also attended
the wedding.
Mrahd Mrs Elmer Cutler and
Duane, Saturday, visited their
friends, Mr and Mrs Glen Smith
of St. HelenfegJ
, Sunday visUors of,Mr and Mrs
Elmer'CuUer and Duane were Mr
arid .Mrs"%arold. Whitlockand
family of Portland,
', ;'Santistona o! the Temples of;.Abu Slmbel is so soft that''ex-'
.pltisives and water cannot, be,
Used in the * current project; of
' cutting them. apart and moving
themVto higher ground to. keep
them from being engulfed by Nile
water backed-up by the new Aswan
Dam.

Boneless
O A
Pot Roast b 0 7

5th Ribs

Country- Club

79

09

SkinlessFranks2pkgs$1

Fres-Shore-10-oz. wt. pkg.

Rib Chops

1-|b.

Swift's Premium

Sliced Racon Mb.Pkg.99*l

j £ ? j j ^ ™ ' * COUPON COOD POB"
ib'1.29 FISH STICKS 3P^O J 1
Peschke's 9-Varieties
Kroger Cornish Mb. 6-ozT Minimurffijiy i e # ^
B Y T P A
LUNCHEON Mb. Pkg. 6 9 ^ GAME HENS
each 7 9 ^ ™ " A T U E STAMPS
Shoulder Roast' ib. 69?

Fres-Shore-Mb.

U. S. Choice Tenderay

Roast
lb.
4th and

SEAFOOD SALE

LAMB SALE

.

on

MI

^ ° purchase of a 2-lb. pkg. of

Fresh Frozen
H
K W I C K
KRISP
Shoulder Chops ib. 79* PERCH FILLETS rta 4 9 Herrud's Reg, or Extra Mild
FRANKS
Mb. pkg. 65f* Family Steaks i. ib pkg 9 9 ^ J | SLICED B A C O N
Leg 0 Lamb
ib. 890
Redeem at Kroger thru I
a,urday Jan 2
Fres-Shore-10-oz. wt. pkg.

Sirloin Chops

Country Club

ib 99* Breaded SHRIMP 69

Gordon's Fresh Roll

RH^

BRAUNSCHWEIGERib59f* Pork Sausage

'

- -2^_1966.|

S^Mf,

Spotlight W h o l e Bean

COFFEE
^•HtS COUPON OOOD FOR.

TOP VALUE STAMPS
VALUABLE

I•

FLOUR
5-lb. bag 3 7 /

I

LIMIT 1 wtlh a $5 or more purchase I
- v (excluding beer, wine or tobacco)
1 Redeem al Kroger thru Sat., Jan. 22,1966.
• • • »^Mi 1 ^
—
!•>*•

FROZEN
Buy y o u r f a v o r i t e K r o g e r Brand Frozen
FOOD
SALE
Foods a t 4 or 5 f o r $1 a n d g e t 1 pkg. for 1?

Kroger Frozen

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
CUT GREEN BEANS
BROCCOLI SPEARS
CAULIFLOWER
BABY LIMAS
FORD HOOK LIMAS
MIXED VEGETABLES

10-OZ. Vvl.,

pkgs.

5 for
$|01

Debbie Liquid

DETERGENT

K r o g e r Frozen

.

1Q

3l;qt.-btk $1

TATERETTES 1-lb. pkg. °t l
BROCCOLI CUTS
« \ '
CUT CORN
D «r
GARDEN PEAS
*
PEAS & CARROTS *
CHOPPED SPINACH
LEAF SPINACH

loi

GRAPE JELLY

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan. 22,1966.

Mixes3^89c I
While lM-ib„ Choc. Fudge M b 2-oz., Yellow Mb.,
Dutch Devils Food M b . 3-oz., Swiss Choc. Mb. 6-oz.
Bavarian 1%-lb-i Pineapple t-lb. 1-oz., Banana Mb.
5V4-oz., Applesauce Spice 1-lb, 5!4-oz,, Cake Mixes
— Fluffy oV4-oz., w t „ Bavarian Creme 6K-oz. wt.,
Creamy Fudge 13-oz. wt., Milk Choc. 13-oz. w | „
Double Dutch 13-oz. wt., Creamy Vanitfa 13V4-oz.
wt. Frosting Mixes.

I
I

DIAL SOAP

2 bars 3 1 *

PEANUT BUTTER
Kroger Instant

Mb. box 29? DIAL SOAP

2 l«rs 4 1 0
1000 Island, Cheese or Cole "Slaw

DRY MILK

COUPON

KROGER
FLOUR
5 >b. bag 3 5 c
LIMIT 1 with a $5 or more purchase
(excluding beer, wine or tobacco)

I Redeem al Kroger thru Sal., Jan. 22,1966.

mmm mim ^^m

.Kroger

Bath Size

Embassy

VALUABLE

Pillsbury Frosting and

Regular Size

Kroger

ZIPS. CRACKERS

"I

^ECKMCM.*^-"^SMOKEEr

LIMIT 1 with a $5 or mpre purchase I
(excluding beer, wine or tobacco) _
I RedeematKrogerthru Sat.,Jan.22,1966. I .

I

1

-

Pillsbury.

' S P O T i l d H T ^BEAN

COFFEE
1-lb. bag 4 9 y

on tho-"purchase of :,a -,1-lb. pkgj of

COUPON

' 2»lb j a r 9 9 f *
'

M M •••• ^ M I m

*"" I

M W

Kroger Potato or
ITALIAN BREAD2l*lb1oaves49f!
Kroger Frozen

2-ib. 12.8-oz. pkg. 89s2 Orange Juice

6 6f| -° 2 - cans 89^

T

Embassy''

'

2-lb!-jar 49** Kroger Dressings s-oz.wt.bti. 2 9f* APPLE JELLY

Borden's

2-ib. iar 3 9 f Cottage Cheese Mb. 4.0* cm. 3 7 *

Lady Betty

DISCOUNT BLANKET SALE
"The B r e w s t e r " Cannon

Fleece Blanket

3.99

"The Belmont" Cannon Napped

PRUNE JUICE

THIS COUPON OOOD FOR
Dutch Treat Chocolate Creme

WAFERS

Mb. pkg. 3 9 *

Dutch Treat-1-lb.

' • • " * . .

SUGAR WAFERS

'

2l-qt.blls.69f*'"

2 lb p^ € 9 ?

Thermal Blanket c ^ 3 . 9 9

Blue F l u i M - q t . 1-oz.

Northern

FABRIC SOFTENER vqu-oz. bti. 3 9 ^

•,

'

w »

iO EXTRJ
TOP VALUE STAMPS
on .the-purchase of 1 pkg. of 48

MODESS
Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan. 22,1966.

Electric Blanket cniy $ 9 . 9 9

[lOOiP^
L

^"wfOO]

J r T H I t , C O U P O N OOOD FOREST

lOO E X T R A
TOP V A L U E S T A M p S

'

on Ihc purchaso of a Kroger Bakod

Banana Layer Cake or
Choc. M o u n d Cake
Redeem at Kroger thru
^Saturday, Jan. 22.1966.

USSM

Golden Ripe

Gigantic Sunkist Navel

Michigan Yellow

Vine Ripe Salad

Bananas

Oranges

Onions

Tomatoes

L Russet

Baking-

Potatoes
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County Line News
By Mrs Doris^ Fisher

EUB women meet
Mrs Theo
t COUNTY LINE Purves was elected president of
the County Line EUB Women's
Society Friday evening at the
home of Mrs Elmore Randolph.
Mrs Gladys Hankey was elected
secretary, Mrs Eleanor Fogelson, treasurer and Mrs Mariam
Randolph, vice-president.
The meeting days have been
changed to the second Thursday
instead of the second Friday of
each month. ,
The society will be in charge of
an evening meal to be served to
the area ministers and their
wives Feb. 28.
MRS ELEANOR Fogelson read
an invitation from the St. Johns
Methodist Church jto meet with
them at their Church Jan. 25 at
1:30 p.m. EUB Church history
will he discussed,
Mrs Gladys Hankey presented
the program and devotions.
The February meeting will be

Thursday, January 20, 1966
^

held at Salem Church basement
and .will be a cleanings, bee with
a potluck dinner at noon,
* f

*

,

*

Mrs Daniel Spltzley
Box 66, Westphalia—587-1554

Pioneer Sunday held
at Salem EUB Church

Surprise party
is big surprise
for Mrs Platte

COUNTY LINE .-Pioneer Sunday was emphasized Sunday at
Salem EUB Church. Special bulletins were used in observance of
the day.
,**<•"
• The combined'adult and youth
choir sang. Mr and Mrs Ernest
Wing'were the greeters and Mrs
Glenn Schlarf was organist.
*
*
Salem EUB,. Church held services Sunday afternoon at the
Clinton County Infirmary.
Mr and Mrs Robert Moon spent
Sunday afternopnwithMrandMrs ,
Jack Harnick and family of Flint.
Mr and Mrs Gordon Patterson
of rural Ashley were Sunday
dinner guests of 'Mr and Mrs
Harry Patterson. The afternoon
was spent visiting Mr and Mrs
Dorrence Patteijson In'St. Johns.
.Evening callers were Mr and Mrs
N. C. Patterson of Bannister. •
T he misfortune that causes a
thinkimmediatem a n to stop ^
a blessing.
ly- ^ ^ mo

The Harold Platte familyplanned a surprise house warmingfor
Mr and Mrs PaulC.Thelen.DurIng the e v e n i n g progressive
euchre the tables were turned on
Mrs Harold Platte who was surprised with a glft'in honor of.her
61 birthday. Lunch was served to
complete the evening.

Eye injury
results from
home accident

Public Auction
1

McKay Lumber Co., 225 W. Saginaw St., (M-43), Lansing, quitting retail lumber business and will sell to
highest bidder on

SATURDAY, JAN. 22,10 a.m.
1960 Chevrolet- Corvair; 1958 Chevrolet
114-ton'truck wifh stake; 1954 Chevrolet
3
4-ton dual wheel pickup with stake. All 3
in excellent condition. 24'x20' Woodsman
cottage with floor and partitions; 14'x20'
garage with overhead doors; small A frame;
new space heater; electric cash register;
' islands; counters; display shelves; hardware; nails; paint; doors; casement windows; paneling; moldings; plywood; ready
made kitchens; s i n k s ; kitchen vanities;
small amount of lumber; large quantity of
builders supplies; hundreds of smqll items
. too numerous to mention.
Terms: Cash, or check sale day^

Premises parking

Lunch stand '

4-day removal of goods.
Vehicles Sold at Noon

CECIL McKAY, Owner
Wayne G. Feighner and Associates
"The, Auctioneers"
Call 676-5028 for YOUR Sale Date

'

Specializing in Liquidations, Estates and Farm Sales

Fowler VFW Gives Probate Court New Flags

F l a g s of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s a n d M i c h i g a n w e r e p r e s e n t e d to t h e C l i n t o n C o u n t y P r o b a t e C o u r t l a s t T h u r s d a y n i g h t by F o w l e r V F W P o s t 3 7 3 3 . P r o b a t e J u d g e T i m o t h y M.
G r e e n ( f o u r t h f r o m l e f t ) , who i s a l s o j u d g e a d v o c a t e of t h e p o s t , a c c e p t e d t h e f l a g s f o r t h e
c o u r t . L e f t t o r i g h t a r e L a w r e n c e K l e i n , p o s t a d j u t a n t ; P e t e W e l l e r , o f f i c e r of t h e d a y ; Ju-;
lius B e n g e l , junior vice c o m m a n d e r ; G r e e n ; Alvin P u n g , c o m m a n d e r ; G o r d o n - P i g g o t t ,
q u a r t e r m a s t e r ; and Al K l o e c k n e r , p o s t t r u s t e e . T h e p o s t and a u x i l i a r y h a s a l s o g i v e n
f l a g s t o t h e s c h o o l s in F o w l e r , P e w a m o a n d W e s t p h a l i a .

Chamber rallying members
with new attention to plans
The St. Johns Chamber of Commerce has begun a "We Are A
Member - St. Johns Chamber of
Commerce" campaign wherein
publicity, a sign board and a
directory will be utilized to call
attention to the firms and Individuals who support that organizatlon and make Its many programs possible.

merce Membership D i r e c t o r y
will be printed, listing members
by category. This willbedistributed to all who request business
directories in the future. It is
being designed so that it can be
updated frequently d u r i n g the
year, thereby making it possible
for new members to be included
as they join.

"AND, WE ARE ASKING our
members to use the slogan 'We
Are A Member — St, Johns
Chamber' In all of their ads,
thereby calling attention to the
fact that they support our organization," Gilson added.
C u r r e n t copies of the Chamber's membership are b e i n g
mailed to the news media so that

they will know who the members
ace.
"We have accomplished a great
deal in 1965, and we feel the
residents of the community have
a right to know which firms and
Individuals made it all possible,'*
President Gilson said, speaking
for the organization's board of
directors.

5Sll§8aSa^'7l09 pfrcal *firiit^IgiH build- aarea
'vpubllcity''w6uld
Jv

be put out detail
riubllcitvwWd
be nut out detailing
the accomplishments
of 'the
Chamber during_1965 and calling
attention to programs slated for
1966.
*
*
"WE WILL ALSO publicize the
firms who have helped us do these
things'for the betterment of our
community," he said.

A membership signboard is
being made for use in the Chamber of C o m m e r c e office and
windows. It will list members.
In addition, aChamberofCom-

"

,3At£i

'

'

*

- * ;' -f> 'M. U a

vn

,

with Chamber membership
Working for a better St. Johns
are 109 business, Industrial and
professional firms and Individuals who are members of the St.
Johns Chamber of Commerce.
The board of directors of the
Chamber, In listing the organizations' members, said it was
because of these firms andindlviduals that the Chamber is
able to carry out many of its
programs.

PUBLIC AUCTION
By order of the owners, the undersigned auctioneers will sell at 414 N, Larch St., Lansing; M i c k , corner of E. Shiawassee St, and US-27, the Brick and Supplies Corp. building,

TUESDAY, J A N . 2 5 - 10 a . m .
Forklift — Cars — Office Equipment—Building Supplies
Clark dual wheel 2-ton forklift with pneumatic tires, chains,'spare tires, in excellent condition; two 1963, Dodge Dart station wagons; ABC Dick No. 90 mimeograph; Verifax copier; matching leather lounge and chair from executive office; typewriter; 3-pc. sectional settee; 2 large oak executive desks; 5 metal secretary chairs; 8 straight b a c k office
chairs; other chairs; 6 wood desks; 4 large metal, office desks; miscellanous office items.
WILL SELL OFFICE EQUIPMENT, CARS AND FORKLIFT AT 12 NOON
600 gallons inside and outside paint; 26 drums concrete prjmer; over 100(gallons Aggregate, cold seal, primer, forrn coating, in 5;gallon lots; quantity of Norman -or i c k ,
various colors;* SCR brick; sewer pipe fittings, all sizes; drain tile fittings; steel culverts;
concrete culverts; partition tiie; patio tile; quantity of clear glazed interior tile, all shapes
and sizes; 8 " glass block corners; 20 slate blackboards, 4, 5 and 6-ft.; nails; large quantity of Va roofing nails; 1-ton metal lag screws in lots; carload of pipe and boiler covering,
all sizes in magnesium, wool/felt, asbestos and fhermobestos; quantity of h a m m e r e d
stained glass and jalousie glass;- large amount of adjustable metal closet shelves, 8 - ft.
closet doors, linen closet shelves,"closet rods, in brass and chrome; quantity of plastic picnic dishes; quantity of Hallmack chrome and brass bathroom accessories and porcelain;.
hundreds of Leigh Aristocrat mail boxes, metal ventilators, metal access doors; diffuser
dampers, ornamental shutters, clean'out doors, steel thimbles qrid flexible duct kits for ,
dryers, all sizes; 4 new salamanders; built-in Bar-B-Q grills; quantity of steel casements,
door and window frames; steel Window bucks (forms); mortar colors; minowax; hundreds
of excellent items. Will sell in, lots and piecemeal. Terms: Cash, or check sale day. 4-day
removal of goods. Premises parking* Lunch stand. Inspection Monday, Jan. 24, 9 to 4.

Wayne G. Feighner & ASSOCiateS—"The Auctioneers" Mason, Mich., Ph. 676-5028
.

KC sponsor
bowling
meet

Westphalia

Specializing in Liquidations, Farm Sales and Estates. Call us foV YOUR sale date.

WESTPHALIA - St. J u d e ]
Thaddeus KC Council 2^90 hosted the annual district singles
bowling tournament at the lanes
here Sunday, Jan. 16. Shiftswere
at 11 a.m. and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p.m.
The council gave gifts to needy
families of the parish and Fr.
Miller, Fr. Sulka, Fr. Gutha and
the sisters. New Insurance representative is Raymond Donahue
of Grand Rapids. Monday, Jan.
10, a membership meeting was
held at 8:30 p.m.
The annual banquet honoring
the c h a p l a i n and past grand
knights will be at 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 20. State Deputy John
Lahaie will be-the speaker.
*
*
NEW ARRIVALS
A son, Donald, was born to,Mr
and Mrs Robert J. Pline Dec. 21
weighing 6 pounds and 13 ounces.
Mrs Pline is the former Alice
Simon.
A son, Michael Donald, was
born to Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Platte Dec. 31 weighing 7 pounds
and 5 ounces.
A daughter was born to Mr and
Mrs Donald Schafer of Portland
Jan. 10 at St. Lawrence Hospital.
Mrs Schafer is the former Pauline Pung.
*
*
Mr and Mrs August Bierstetel
and family had Christmas dinner
at the Fowler Hotel.
'Mrs John Feldpausch of Fowler
called on Mrs Dorothy Platte a
week ago.
Mrs MarySlmonandMrs Adele
Fink c a l l e d on the l a t t e r ' s
brother, Mr and Mrs Herman
Wieber of Portland Jan. 4.
The Tripoly club met at the
home of Mrs Jerome Bauer Jan.
6.
Mrs Edward* Spitzler Sr., Mrs
Edward Spltzley Jr., Mrs Steven
Spltzley, Mrs Leon Bierstetel,
Mrs Daniel Spltzley and Kathy •
Spltzley s u r p r i s e d Mrs Tom
Weber of Pewamo on her birthday Jan. 6.
i
The Pedro club met at the home
of Mrs Veronica Arens Jan. 5.

James Droste suffered a cut
on his eye from his watch in aa c c i d e n t in his home Sunday
morning of last week. Emergency
surgery was performed that night
at Sparrow Hospital in Lansing.
Mr Droste was releasedfromthe
hospital Saturday. Full recovery
time is undetermined at this writing.
*
*
Winners of the Jaycees Christmas Decoration Contest were
L o u i s Hengesbach, $25; A r t
Miller, $15 and RonTrierweller,
$10.
Many area residents Joined in
the competetlon and added to the
Christmas spirit for everyone.
Mr and Mrs John Lehman entertained their neighbors at a
party Saturday evening.
Miss Barbara Noeker, R. N.,
daughter of Mr and" Mrs Theodore Noeker left Sunday with two
companions to' f u r t h e r their
careers in surslng at Mercy
Hospital in Grayling.
Timmy, C h r i s , and J u l i e
Thelen, children of Mr and Mrs
Delbert Thelen submitted to tonsillectomies T h u r s d a y at St.*
Lawrence Hospital.
Mrs Harold Wleber has been
confined at Hutzel Hospital In
Detroit for two weeks for observation and treatment.
Mrs Catherine Fink entertained the TOB club W e d n e s d a y .
Winners were Mrs Louis Koster,
Russians do not need a license
Mrs Aloys Droste and Mrs Mary to purchase a shotgun, according
Bengel.
to an Associated Press article. '
Charter No. 3378

Gall No. 456

REPORT OF CONDITION OP THE 1 """* '

Clinton National Bank & Trust Co.
OF ST. JOHNS

Dog & Suds. DRUG STORES G l a s p i e , Hunt's'and parr's.
EDUCATIONAL - St. Johns Public S c h o o l s . EXCAVATING Searles. FUNERAL HOMES Osgoods.

in the State of Michigan, at the close of business on December 31, 1965 published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under Section 5211, U.S. Revised
Statutes.

HARDWARE -Deans,Gamble,
Heathman & Son, Pennys Paint,
and Western Auto. HOME FURThey were: Factory Recogni- NISHINGS — E. F.BoronCo.,and
tion Week; Town and Country St. Johns Furniture. HOSPITALS
Dinners, Miss St. Johns Contest, — Clinton Memorial Hospital..
Michigan State Grange convention, printing of the St. Johns
INDUSTRIES - Advance CastIndustrial Data Guide, Sidewalk ings, F e d e r a l Mogul, F. C.
Days, distribution of c h u r c h Mason, Saylor Beall, and Sealed
schedules,* the promotion of St. Power. INSURANCE - A. T.
Johns' on Flint, Kalamazoo and Allaby, Farmers Mututal, Jim
Lansing TV stations, 4-H vaude- McKenzie, and Mel W a r r e n .
ville fair, welcome t e a c h e r s , JEWELRY - GIFTS - Harr's,
Ionia Trailer Club rally, Moon- and Lakes. JUNK — St. Johns
light Madness, Workman's Com- Waste Material. LAUNDRIES pensation Seminar; free kiddie Scotchway L a u n d r y C e n t e r .
helicopter rides, Santa visits and LUMBER - Central Michigan
Santa Parades and the serving as Lumber Co. and St. Johns Luma communication center for new ber. MOTELS — Capri, and Hub.
business and industrial pros- MUNICIPAL - City of St. Johns.
pects.
NEWS MEDIA & ADVERTISING
"We owe our success to the — Clinton County News,St. Johns
following, who have made all of Reminder and WJUD. PHOTOGRAPHY - Jerl Toben. PLUMBthis possible," he said.
ING AND HEATING - Fish and
^AGRICULTURAL - Bhillips Dunkel. REALTORS — Briggs
Implement,' St. Johns Co-op, St. Co., Winchell Brown, and Jessie
Johns Egg Station and Zeeb Fer- Conley. RECREATION'- Family
tilizer. APPLIANCES - Kurt's. Drive-in Theatre, Golden Eight
ARCHITECTS - St. Clair Par- Ball, and Redwing Bowling Lanes.
dee. ATTORNEYS — FredLewls,
RESTAURANTS - .L St L,
Walker and Moore and Alba Wert. and W a l k e r s . SERVICE STAAUTOMOTIVE and DEALERS TIONS - Art's Refinery, Drake's
— Bee's, Cain, Cowan, Egan, Refinery, Harris dil, Huntoon's,
Lundy, Paul's, Shapiro and Tra- S t r o u s e Oil and Wes's Gulf.
vers. BANKS AND FINANCE - SHOES - Miller Jones. SHOPCentral National Bank, Clinton PING CENTERS - S o u t h g a t e
National Bank, Federal Land * Plaza. SUPERMARKETS - GROBank Assp., Local LoanandPro- CERY — Andy's IGA, Eberhards
duction Credit. CLEANERS - Foods, Eisler's Superette, and
Antes Cleaners and St. Johns- Kroger. SURPLUS (Sport Goods
arid Footwear) - P-X Store.
Cleaners.
^
*
*
TAVERNS — Bruno's Wonder
CLOTHING - Holden Reld, Bar, H St H Lounge, and Road
Julie K, McKinnon and Son, Mary House. UTILITIES — Consumers
.Frances and Rehmanns. CON- Power and General Telephone.
STRUCTION — RademacherConi ,.
,™r>™ ™ ~ . ,
HONORARY MEMBERS - Duj>
struction. CREDIT BUREAU- ' ^ e Hat Shop.
Clinton County Credit Bureau.
DAIRIES — Richards.
"
DENTISTS - H. L. Oatley,
D. R. White and R. L. Wohlers.
DEPARTMENT ANDCHAIN »
STORES - D & C Store, J. C.
Penney, Sears Roebuck. DOCTORS — J. M. Grost, S. R. Russell, F W. Smith and P. F.
Stoller. DISCOUNT STORES Quality Discount.
*'
*
DRIVE INS - Dairy Queen,

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash
items in process of collection
.„. ...$ 1,558,989.36
United States Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed , . ,i
j 3,314,204.95
Obligations of States and political subdivisions .„. 2,002,288.24
Federal funds sold
»
600,000.00
Loans and discounts
„
,
14,043,125.57
Fixed assets
\
• 214,445.61
Other assets
,
/ . . ,
56,044.61

"DURING 1965 we accomplished a great deal and the prospects
for a good program of activity
for 1966 are even brighter,"
Chamber President Don Gilson
said. He cited a number of projects completed during the past
year as being those of which he
was particularly proud.

mtm

WORK

•

ASSETS

$21,789,098.34

Total Assets
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations
,
$ 5,338,895.17
Time and savings deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations
,
v .. 12,879,314.79
Deposits of United States Government
142,273.56
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
1,174,951.74
Certified and officers' checks, etc
143,374.33
Total Deposits
$19,678,809.59
Total demand deposits
,.. 6,589,962.35
Total time and savings
deposits
t.
13,088,847.24'
207,744.24
Other liabilities
, \ „ . . $19,886,553.83

Total Liabilities
CAPITAL'ACCOUNTS
Common stock—total par value
No. shares authorized 25,400 '
No. shares outstanding 25,400
Surplus ,,.,
, ..,
Undivided profits
Reserves
«.., . . ,
TotaL Capital Accounts ..„.,'

$ '508,000.00
".»•
•

508,000.00
1 856,544.51
30,000.00

„...„..,.„„ $1,902,544.51

.Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts *,., ..,,.,.$21,789,098.34
MEMORANDA
Average* of total deposits for the 15 calendar
days ending with call date
,
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar
days ending with call date
Loans as shown above are after deduction of
valuation reserves of
„ ,

$19,678,030.13
•. 13,976,906.39 +*
146,926.13

I, John A." Rumbaugh, Vice President and* Cashier,. of
the above-named bank do hereby declare that this report" of
condition is true and correct to, the best of my knowledge
and belief.
/
JOHN A. RUMBAUGH
>

*•

, We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of
this report of condition and declare that It has been examined
by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and
,correct.
Enoch T.White J r .
William W.,Barber
Conrad Seim Jr.
1
(Directors)

Thursday, January 20, 1966

came acquainted with the industry people in industry. It is one way
the businessmen have of recogitself.
nizing local Industry arid of ex"It m a k e s the businessmen pressing their appreciation for
more aware of what facilities we the business they receive because
have. So often the businessmen do of t h e industry and its employnot realizewhatwedo,whatfacil- ees. *
itles we have. I feel the program
In the program, the C of C Rebrings thebusinesmanlntocloser
tail
Division is providing coffee
contact with the industry itself.
They get inside of our plants and and donuts which It will take to
the plants being visited. At the
see us in operation."
designated time for the coffee
Don Gilson of Federal Mogul breaks, businessmen members
could visualize the programs arrive to visit with the employfrom both sides Inasmuch as he ees,, putting business, industry
is also President of the Chamber and employee together amidst the
"w
of Commerce this year*. He had warmth of coffee hour.
this to say:
, The 1960 Clinton County census indicated 8.1 per cent of the
' «I THINK IT'S a good deal, es- population was over 65 years of
pecially from the standpoint of age, The 1970 projected census
cementing relations between the predicts 8.6 per 'cent to be over
downtown businessman and the 65.

Wolverine Stockyards, Co.

TARGET

fyarket gejtwt

the St. Johns
f/
Commerce
Chamber of
-

for January 12,1966—St. Johns
CATTLE
Slaughter Steers
, Prime1
....
Choice
Good ,.:.«.....
«...
Utility—Standard
V Slaughter Heifers
Good—Choice . ...
Utility—Standard
Cows

— to —
$25.00 to 26.90
23.00 to 25.00
19.00 to 23.25
$21.00 to 24.75
16.00 to 22.00

. -

Heifer Cows
,
Utility—Commercial'
Canner—Cutter
,
P a t Yellow Cows
Bulls
F a t Beef Bulls
Utility—Commercial
Canner—Cutter
:.. . j
STOCKERS AND FEEDERS

$17.00
15.00
12.00
12.50

to
to
to
to

19.00
16.80
15.50
15.00

$17.00 to 18.50
18.50 to 20.50
15.00 to 18.00

,*„.

Good—Choice
>
$23.00 to 27.50
Common—Medium
16.00 to 23.00
Heifers
'
'
Good—Choice „...*, ,
,
$20.00 to 23.50
Common—Medium
,
*
12.00 to 20.00
Calves
Prime
$36.00 to 41.50
' Good—Choice
,
30.00 to 36.00
Cull—Medium
16.00 to 30.00
Deacons ..,
18.00 to 25.00
HOGS
Butchers
*
190-230 lbs. No. l's
$29.50 to 30.00
190-230 lbs. No. 2's
28.50 to 29.50
- 190-230 lbs. No. 3's
28.00 to 28.50
230 lbs, and up t
s,.,
27.00 to 29.25
180 lbs. and down
24.00 to 27:00
Sows
Fancy Light
$24.00 to 26.00
300-500 lbs
23.00 to 24.00
500 lbs. and up
„
21.70 to 23.00
Boars and Stags
• All Weights
$20.00 to 24.00
Feeder Pigs (Per Head)
Feeder Pigs
,
— to —
SHEEP
Shorn Slaughter, Lambs
Choice—Prime
$25.00 to 26.50'
Utility^-Good
,
22.00 to 24.00
Cull
,
."
'•' — to —
Wooled Slaughter Lambs
Choice—Prime
$28.00 to 29.10
Utility—Good
:
24.00 to 27.00
Cull
,
— to —
' Ewes
v
SlaughteV
."
:....'.. $ 5.00 to 10.50
. . Breeder
15.00 Hd..
* Feeder L a m i n g HQ ^oJTXffHOO ^O T-HO^ftH
Feeder Lambs
,
$20.00 to 28.00

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB'S AUTO BODY

800 N. Lansing

Phone 224-2921

A Pierce Friday, Saturday Special
Peanutbutter or Almond Box

COOKIES
1 st doz.

44<
2nd doz.
A Call Will Hold ANY Order

Pierce Bakery
105 N. Clinton Ave.

ST. JOHNS
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Phone 224-2647

opinion of the program, Co-Op
Manager John Hall said: "Ithought
our folks enjoyed it last year and
In C h a m b e r of Commerce we're glad they included us again
work, industrial'promotion plays this year."
,an important role. And, although
* . - '*
e a c h community has its own
THEN, HE reversed the situaunique needs, and therefore the
programs are varied,' basically tion and pointed out tha^ in addithere are three categories into tion to becoming acquainted with
which .Chambers of Commerce employees, businessmen also bechannel their efforts.
By BETTY JANE MINSKY
Manager

Larry Sexton, Sealed Power
Corp.: "I feel these coffee breaks
are good. It gives the businessmen a chance to become acquainted with the people who work in St.
Johns. They meet our employees
and know where they are working.
We all know that the success of
business in a small town depends
on the merchants knowing the
people when they come into their
stores. In this way businessmen
and employee can recognize each
other now."
*
*
LESTER LAKE of L a k e ' s
Jewelry and president of the C of
C Retail Division: "Isee these industrial coffeebreaksinthesame
way that I see the dinners we will
soon.be havingwhen we businessmen host an area farmer. These
events put the businessmen in
touch with the people. It is a good
way for us to express our thanks
and appreciation to them."
x
A relative newcomer to t h e
program is the St. Johns Cooperative, which was visited by the
businessmen last year for the
first time. This year Co-Op employees will spend their 2 p.m.
Wednesday coffee break with C
of C businessmen. When asked his

Last 4 Days - Sale Ends Jan. 27
Spray Starch . . . 49c
89c

_

Rubber Gloves . . 49c
98c

1 Sale Table

-'

59c

Nylons
B a b y

ML

Pants

4, for * 1

22 oz.

4th and 5th Ribs j

41

47c

^

Aspirin . ' . . . . . , -

i«*9

89c .

Toothpaste

59c

400's—Facial

Tissue . . . 5" for 97c
Fast Home

Permdnents

25% OFF
COUPON

Chuck Roast

Pen-Fit . .

ICE CREAM

Thermometers . . 1.19

V4 gal. 69 C

79c

Any Kind SI

Hair Spray ,
Anacin, 100's . . 96c
Big Specials on DRUGS, FLASHBULBS, FIRST AID

1 33

Free Roll of B & W Film 120-620-127 with One Left for Processing

Finkbeiner's Pharmacy
FOWLER, MICH.

10c

Fever

V t
fc

First 5 Ribs

7:15p.ra.

RETURNING

LEAVE LANSING
10:00 a.m. ' 2:50 p.m.
ARRIVE ST. JOHNS
10:35 a.m. ^aiSSpJm.

5:45 p.m.
6:20 p.m.

j

First 3 Ribs

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED—4 TO 6-POUND; .WHOLE

4^-f^

Stewing Chickens * . .

39

59

ARM
CUT

mm mW±

"SUPER-RUOHT" LEAN STRIPS OR GROUND

"SUPER-RIGHT" BEEF, BLADE CUT

lB

Chuck Steak

59

Stewing Beef . . .

C

ENGLISH
CUT

lb

69

SEMI-BONELESS

c

HAMS

lb

Fu

lB

79e

89

"SUPER-RIGHT" 10 TO 12 POUND, SKINLESS

BLADE
CUT

c

Cooked

lb

"Y

c

White Beauty Shortening 3 -< 65
c
A&P Grapefruit Sections 4 && 89
Sultana Peanut Butter . . . - 67*
3 .'«3&. 8 9
Pineapple Juice
A&P BRAND
GRADE "A"

#

9

A&P PREMIUM QUALITY

•

4#

CANS W

M

NET WT.

FOR COOKING OR SALADS

10-OZ.
JAR

Instant Coffee . . •
JANE PARKER VANILLA ICED, NUT TOPPED

dexola Oil

1-LB.
14-OZ.
RING

Babka Coffee Cake

55

1-QT.
6-OZ.

• •
Salad Dressing
Buttermilk Pancake Mix
Cheerio Bars
ANN PAGE

•

DUNCAN
HINES

n

GOLDEN OR
MARBLE

The Real Thin$'

NET WT.
6-OZ.
CANS

2-LB.'
PKG.

A&P FANCY WHITE ALBACORE
DOZ.
/ • D^C
• IN PKG.

•

Pound Cake

Orange Juice
\

•

BTL.

QUART
JAR

Jane Parker Crescent Shaped

FLORIDA—A&P GRADE "A"
FRESH FROZEN

3 for 99c
1.19

Any Flavor Sealtest

1

9:40 p.m.

Spare Ribs . . . . . . . • 5 9

"SUPER RIGHT" QUALITY

49c

2 Free

SOUTHBOUND
LEAVE ST. JOHNS
ll;00 a.m.
3:40 p.m.
ARRIVE LAPSING
11:35 a,m,
4:J5j).m.

"SUPER RIGHT". 2 TO 3 POUND SIZES

39c Paper or

Envelopes
Surgirex

BUS SCHtDULi" " -. •'

lb.

. .'. 1.00

Markers

NORTH STAR

79 85 89

69c

'

Detergent
500

COUPON

.

Standing Rib Roast

CHOCOLATE COVERED
ICE CREAM
' •

CUT THE COST - OF - LIVING SALE

*•

"Farming Today—and in 1980"
is the 'theme for the 5lst Annual
Farmers' Week atMichiganState
University Jan. 31 -Feb. 4.
Printed programs'for the more
than 100 sessions on all phases of
farming 'are now available at the
Extension Service office in St.
Johns. There will also be special
meetings of interest to homemakers, high school students and
youth leaders.
Many of the departmental programs will give attention to agriculture over the next decade.
The 1966 week opens on Monday, Jan. 31, and concludes op
Friday. Nearly 200 speakers will
participate in programs sponsored by MSU's College of Agricul-

ture. Chairman Byron Good estimates more .than 20,000 visitors will attend,

"SUPER-RIGHT" MATURE, CORN-FED BEEF

1. Service to existingindustry.
2. Activities designed to stimulate and facilitate-the development of locally sponsored industry.
3. Activities designed to attract industry from outside of the
community,
*
*
THIS WEEK I am going to discuss 'the first of these three activities . . . the offering of service to existing industry, for this
is "Factory Recognition Week"
in St. Johns. And, high among the
, list of services a Chamber can
offer existing industry is public
relation programs — programs
designed to make the industry
feel welcome-and wanted in the
community.
*
-*
NOW IN ITS fourth year, the
Factory Recognition Week does
just that. It offers the Chamber
an opportunity to show its appreciation to St, Johns industries and
the men and women who workfor
them.
So that we might get some local'
opinion on these visits which began Monday and continue through
Thursday, "On Target" interviewed some of the people associated with the program. These
are the responses:
*
*
MEL' WARREN, C of C Chairman for this year's program:
"This is a good will and public
relations program designed to
acquaint businessmen and industrial employees. I am satisfied the programs are successful as for the past two years I
took part in them and feltthatthe
employees really enjoyed the coffee breaks--(with us.*I£,i| Yeqen't-Ji
for 'these coffee break's,' there 2
would be many of our industrial
employees whom we would never
meet."
*
*-

'Week' program
now available

89

33

CRESTMONT—4 t-LAVORS

Sherbets

C NETWT.

HALF
«#.. 4 9<

TEMPLE THIN-SKINNED EASY TO PEEL
^ %

Oranges
Bananas

m

2 29

80 SIZE

Tomatoes
VINERIPE

15-OZ.

Tuna Fish
NE T
^NS:>TF
QTJ
| CA
>g

3

SAVE ON KING SIZE

Liquid Detergents

77

Lux, Swan,
Thrill, Ivory,
or Joy

C

l-QT.
PLASTIC

THE GREAT AUANTlC & PACIFIC TIA COMPANY, INC.

u

ar

ets

'pcrM K

'ffltt».iiiiHiiiiwni

Prices effective through Sat., Jan. 22nd

A*
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Jpulefi
By MRS. ALFRED LOUNDS—Phone 582-2490

USD A Govt. Inspected
VAN CAMP'S

Lib. 15-oz.
Cans

Pork & Beans..

FRYERS

IGA E L B O

Macaroni
SOAP POWDER

All Detergent

lbs.

Whole

3-lb. 1-ofc
Pfcg. *

SHEDD'S ^REGULAR

French Dressing
Cut Up

SHEDD'S

Mayor Martin E dinger (left) of Fowler
presents Jaycee president Carl Koenig- i
s-knecht with a, proclamation announcing
Jaycee Week in Fowler, Jan. 16-22 0

Jaycee week proclaimed
by Fowler's mayor

*

*

j Christian Mothers will hold
their regular meeting Tuesday,
an. 25, at 8 p.m. in Holy T r i n i yHall.
VFW Auxiliary will hold their
'egular meeting Wednesday, Jan.
J6, at 8 p.nw at the clubhouse.
Mrs Lula Boak has returned

i

Prune Juice

lb. 330
Ready to Eat

HYGRADE
12-oz.
Can

Corned Beef

CANNED PICNICS 3 £ ; ' 2 . 3 9

HYGRADE

FOWLER — A p r o c l a m a t i o n home forafewweeks after spendetting aside this week (Jan. 16- ing 18monthsworkinginSt.Johns
12) as JAYCEE WEEK has been at the Jackson NursingHome.
Mr andMrsCarlBoakandfamssued by Martin Edinger, Mayor
ily of St. Johns and his mother,
>f Fowler.
The F o w l e r Jaycees were Mrs Lula Boak, were Sunday dinb a r t e r e d In December, 1964, and' ner guests of Mr and Mrs Charlie
n their first year received three Boak and family of Lebanon townstate awards f o r chapter and ship.
Lorle Benjamin of Lebanon
community development includspent Friday with her granding the Blue Chip award.
• Some of the projects carried^ mother, Mrs Lula Boak.
Mr and Mrs Louis Goerge and
^>ut by the Fowler Jaycees were
the community survey and cen- family of Brighton spent Sunday
sus, the ice pond warminghouse, with his parents, Mr and Mrs
Santa Claus project, March of Vince Goerge.
The cervical cancer screening
Dimes, United Fund, Cub Scouts,
Girls' State, LittleLeagueJunior program for Clinton County will
Bowling, Christmas house deco- begin Feb. 15. All Clinton Counrating contest and the standings ty women over 21 a r e urged to
Jhey took in Village and school make an appointment with their
^issues a n d elections. Many of own .physician for a "Pap" test.
*
*
I h e s e projects will continue to be
^annual events with the Jaycees.
FOWLER - Polio Make-Up
Clinic will be held at the Fowler
A
CURRENTLY) th"e F6ttler J a y - Elementary School 241 N. Maple
$;ees a r e co-sponsoring the Clin- Street Sunday, Jan. 23, from 11
ton County Oral Polio Vaccine a.m. to 2 p.m. for Fowler, Westproject and a village library is phalia, Maple Rapids and area
being studied by them. In the men- persons.
; tal health field, they are raising
*
*
money to buy educational aides OPEN HOUSE FOR FR.
'
for Fowler High School's n e w KOENIGSKNECHT
fspecial education facilities. The
An open house will be held SunJFowler Jaycees" w i l l soon a n - day, Jan. 23, for F r . Albert
mounce their candidate f o r the Koenigsknecht at 7:30 p.m. in
(Outstanding Young F a r m e r . This Holy Trinity Hall. All relatives,
jcandidate will compete in the Dis- friends, and the public a r e intrict OYF program and the win- vited. F r . Koenigsknecht will be
d e r will go on to State and possi- home for about 5 months from
bly National competition.
his duties as a Maryknoll Mlssloner in Peru.
4

A

Quart

ROAST
R
OAST"

Polish Sausage
PILLSBURY

Cake Mixes
PILLSBURY

Frosting Mixes

3
3

_ _

USDA
GRADE
CHOICE
uaxsn
u i v a u u \SI.J.\J*.\SJ~I

F
R E S H BONELESS
r ivukiii

Leg of Lamb * 7 9 < LAMB CHOPS ,„. 8 9 * PIKE
Brown & Serve

Tea Rolls
12'/2-oz. $ 1
PKGS.
• •

<J

PKGS.

lb.

OVEN-FRESH

Ub.3-oz.$1
PKGS.
! •

13-oz.
Pkgs.

IGA

Hot Dog Buns
Hamburg Buns

FRUIT FLAVORS

Jell-o

-

Lj

Pkgs.
of 8

IGA FANCY
01.14-oz.
CAN

Tomato Juice
PANTRY PRIDE

Peanut Butter

i-ib20-oz. Jar

IGA

Tuna Flakes

Fresh

DAIRY VALUES

CARROTS 2

FROZEN BUYS

lb. Pkgs.

Red Delicious
TABLE TREAT

BANQUET MEAT
• ^ #
Except Ham

APPLES 3

Dinners

The Clinton County News goes
all-out in c o v e r a g e of community-benefit events. Over 320
column inches of space has been
donated this year to coverage of
the Clinton County Communities
Chest Drive — space worth over
$384 if devoted to advertising!

lb. Bag

Vine Ripe
11-01.
PKGS.

Mb.

PKGS. •

TOMATOES

•

KRAFT COLBY

Urlttot

» 29
GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of 1 lb.

12 oz. Pkg. J l

IGA POTATO CHIPS
Coupon expires Sat., Jan. 22

WILSON'S CHOCOLATE

MILK

Qr.

IGA

ORANGE JUICE

Muchmore

Imperial

LIQUID SOAP

THROW RUGS

32 oz.

Each

1.49

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase ol Z0-lb, hag
. MICH. GRADE I
POTATOES
Coupon'expires Sat, Jan. 22

Morton's.

BREAD DOUGH 3
IGA

PROVIDES THE PERFECT BALANCE
•

Rich in Vitamins—Minerals and Proteins

•

More Flavorful Than Skim Milk

• 40%-Usi-Butf#$&

j

'*

GREEN BEANS ,,,.,*.

REDEEMABLE AT ANY GOLD BOND MERCHANT

50 fori STAMP OFFER! ;
I^nalo one Gdld Bond Stamp in space provided and
present this coupon to any merchant displaying the
Gold Bond Sign, You will receive 50 vnluable Gold
Bond Stamps FREE! No purchase necessary.

PLACE
COLD BONO
STAMP (0R>
rACSIMIlE
HERE

GOLD BOND STAMPS
extra with purchase of
f 12-oz. pkg.
BRACH'S CHOC.
COV'D. CHERRIES
Coupon expires Sat., Jan, 22

NAME
AIIDHRST

Sunshine. Assorted—4 Varieties

COOKIES 4

CITY

, ,
HTATfe
(Coupon muit b* tifticd by cu.toraer)
(101.1) llOfJIi MKttniANTS' Your (lalil llon.l rttuNtil.llve Will ttm,l«r« you (or
IhU cuuiun tirovulnl yin) anil Ihr anlnnwr linvr iimi|>llnl will) ilic leinw (if IhlM uffrr.
I'ltwf «r iltjlvrrv ill Millblntt * Si.lil Itunil XIHIHIH l« ni-li niui«ini rnlmiwl HUM!

Pkgs.
ADULTS ONLY, limit 1 coupon per family, please. Offer expires. Jan. 22

^
WE RESERVE THE

McDonald

RIGHT TO MMIT
QUANTITIES

aUAtllTY
CHEKD

2%
FAT MILK

PRICES GOOD
THURSDAY,
FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

Available in the Central Michigan .Area

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of Mb. phE.
HERMAN'S DUTCH
APPLE COOKIES
Coupon expires Sat., Jan. 22

c
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for assistance. This bill would
give many of the" older persons an
Income which they could receive
with dignity and self respect. The
Senior Citizens Urged anyone interested to write to their senators
Senate Bill S. 350, introduced ty because the system did notpro-- and congressmeni soliciting supas an 'amendment to the social vide for their participation while port for the bill.
security amendments of 1965, they were employed."
Mr andMrsEdwardJ.PoXkWho
was discussed at length Jan. 11
at the regular meeting of the
Another half-million widows celebrated their BOthweddinganClinton County- Senior Citizens. are ineligible for social security niversary Jan. 12, received a
benefits today because their hus- bouquet and congratulations from
The bill, introduced by US Sen. bands died before they were able members.
Winston Prouty (R-Vt.) would es- to qualify.
*
*
tablish minimum social security
ENTERTAINMENT w a s probenefits for all persons 70 years
Sen. Prouty made the point that vided by Sidney Christmas,who
of age or over not otherwise eligi- this amendment "would be financ- played a medleyoffamiliar songs
ble for such benefits.
ed out of the general revenues, on the piano. Mrs Floyd Upton and
*
*
and thus the social security trust Mrs George Olsongavereadings.
SEN. PROUTY stated in a r e - fund would not be impaired,"
The next meeting of the Senior
*
*
port the purpose of his amendCitizens Inc. will be at the VFW
ment was •to provide a floor of
THE POINT WAS also made Hall Jan. 25. All senior citizens
protection for a million-and-a- that many retired persons are are invited to the potluck dinner.
half unfortunate members of old- now living on pensions of less
er Americans who are not eligi- than $50 per month, which forces
Strategy: When you keep firing
ble at this time for social securi- them to turn to welfare agencies after you're outof ammunition.

Proposed social security
amendment studied here

Start cancer screening here
The cervical cancer screening program planned for Clinton
County will start Feb. 15, a c cording to Mrs Luella Canfleld,
R.N,, Clinton County public'health
nurse.
All women over- 21yearsof age
who reside In Clinton County are
Invited to participate in the program by making an appointment
with their persoiial physician for
an examination, including a "pap"
test for cancer Of the cervix.
*
*
CERVICAL CANCER is one
of the easiest cancers to cure
and is nearly 100 per cent curable when discovered in t h e
early stage. The test is very
simple and requires only a short
time.

symptoms are present was first
described in 1928 by Dr George
Papanicolaou, the technique was
not widely used until the mid1950s. In 1954, the Michigan Department of Public Health instituted .the first cervical cancer
screening program in the state
in St. Joseph County, where more
than 1,000 women took part, with
three cases of cancer found< and
cured as a result of the program,
SINCE THEN, over 40^000
women have been screened for
cervical cancer in similar programs throughout Michigan.

Women who wish to participate
and who consult physicians outside of Clinton County should call
the Clinton County Health Office
Although the method of detect- for needed information.
ing cervical cancer before any

The Snow (And There Was Plenty) Must Go
Graders,and all other snow-moving equipment available was
put into use in St. Johns last Thursday morning as an overnight
snowfall cpvered the ground to a depth of between seven and 10
inches. This grader clears the curb in front of the fire hall about
7:30 a.m. as snow continues to fall; the County News building is in
the background.

- Clinton* CMc Calendar -

CLINTON
NATIONAL

Officers of these organizations a r e advised to notify The Clinton County News at least
one week in advance of the date of publication of the issue in which any change
in the regular schedule should appear.

St. Johns

Royal Neighbors—1st and 3rd Fridays,
1 p.m., Memorial building
St. Francis Club — 1st Monday, 8:30
p.m., Memorial building
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thursday In homes of members
Veteran's Club — 2nd Thursday, 7:30
p.m., Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday evening, fire hall
Woman's Society of Christian Service
—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Prlscilla Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:30
p.m.
Mary-Martha Circle—3rd T u e s d a y ,
7:30 p.m.
Ruth Circle—3rd Thursday, 1:30 p.m.
Goodwill Circle—2nd Tuesday, 1:30
p.m., in the homes of members

Job's Daughters—2nd and 4th Mondays, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Lions Club—2nd and 4th Mondays, 6:30
p.m. Main, Street church of United
church
Laf-a-Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
2 p.m., In homes of members
Loncor-Dennis WCTU—2nd Tuesday in
homes of members
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday,
8 p.m. Masonic Temple
Ovid-Duplaln Library Club—1st Friday, 12:30 p.m. in homes of members
Past Grand Club—4th Tuesday, In
homes of members
Kebckah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wednesdays, 8 p.m.. IOOF hall
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Roman Football Boosters—Meet every
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the high school
Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
Building, 8 p.m. every Wednesday,
sponsored by Ovid veteran's group
Town and Country Extension — 4th
Wednesday, in homes of members
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p.m..
Memorial building
VFW Auxiliary—1st Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
in Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—First Thursday,
7:30 at Fire hall
World War I Veterans—1st Thursday

American Legion—1st and 3rd Thursdays, 8:30 p.m.. Legion HaH
American Legion Auxiliary—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m., Legion Hail
Banner Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Mondays, 8 p.m., IOOP Hall
Blue Star Mothers—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, a p.m., Senior Citizens Dropin Center.
Child study Club—3rd Wednesday B
p.m., in homes of members
CL'nton Memorial Hospital Auxiliary—
Board meets the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30
p.m., in the hospital sewing room
DAIt — and Tuesday, in homes of
members
8 et 40 — 4th Tuesday, in homes of
*
*
members
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4th Thursdays, noon, Walker's Cafe.
Grission YVRC—1st and 3rd Tuesday,
Helping Hand Club—4th Tuesday eve2 p.m. Municipal Building
ning, in the homes of members
40 et 8 — 1st Monday, 8:30 p.m., St.
Johns and Breckenrldge Legion NUcs Cemetery Society — 2nd Thursday, in homes of members
Halls, alternate months
IOOP — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m., North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
Thursday, 3 p.m., Town hall
IOOF Hall
Junior Chamber of Commerce — 2nd WSCS—1st Wednesday, Ladles' Booms
Methodist church
Tuesday, 6130 p.m., L & L Res*
*
, taurant
Knights of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
Tuesday, 8 p.m,—K of C hall
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday, 7:30
American Legion — Alternate Thursp.m., Mas&nlc Temple
days, 8 p.m., Legion hall
Lions Club —u£nd and 4th Wednesday
«American-"
Leglon»-Atixillary-—Alternate
,6:30 p.m.„_lbOF HaH ' - « — '
Thursdays,
p.m. Legion hall
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 7!30 p.m. Band BoostersB —
1st Monday, 7:30
Masonic Temple
p.m, alternate months. Band room
Morning Musicalc—2nd and 4th Thurs- B.W.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.,
day D:45 a.ni, in homes of members
Altar Society—4th Tuesday. 8 p.m.,
in homes of members
Order of Eastern Star — 1st Wednes- Lions Club—1st and '3rd Mondays,
Parish hall
day, 8 p.m., Masonic Temple
7:00 p.m.t Legion haH
Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon Masonic
Lodge
—
2nd
Tuesday,
8:00
high school
Walker's Cafe '
p.m.. Masonic hall
Star Mothers—3rd Wednesday, 8
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8 WSCS — 1st Wednesday 8:00 p.m., Blue
p.m., elementary school
p.m., Masonic Temple
homes of members
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and Order of Eastern Star—3rd Wednes-< Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary
school
3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., in homes of
day, 8:00 p.m.. Masonic hall
Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m..
members.
PTA—2nd
Monday,
7:30
p.m.,
school
Masonic
hall
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday,
gym
Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
every month, VFW Hall
8 p.m., Masonic hall
St. Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd Woman's Literary Club — Alternate
Tuesdays, 8 p.m., homes of mem- 21 Club—2nd Monday, 8 p.m., club
Wednesdays, 2 p.m., in homes of
bers
members
house
*
*
WSCS—3rd Thursday 2 p.m., home of
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
members
Wednesday, :30 p.m. VFW hail.
Tops Club — Every Thursday, 7:45
p.m„ Senior Citizens* Drop-in Cen- Boy Scouts — Every Wednesday, 7
p.m., Holy Trinity gym
ter
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Thurs- Catholic Order of Foresters—3rd Tues- Breakfast Club — Last Thursday, 0
days, 8 p.m., VFW Hall
a.m., hi homes of members
day, 8:30 p.m., Holy Trinity Hall
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays,-8 p.m., Confraternity of Christian Mothers— Child Study Club—2nd Tuesday, evening, In homes of members
VFW Hall
4th Tuesday 8 p.m. Most Holy TrinMasonic Order No. 359—Regular meetity church
WCTU Mary Smith Union—Third
ings first Thursday of the month at
Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m. Daughters of Isabella—tod Wednesday,
8*u0 p.m. at Temple
in the homes of members
8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
Methodist Men's Club—First Wednesday of each month: potluck at 6;30
Fowler Conservation Club—1st Tuesp.m. Wacousta Methodist church
day, 8 p.m., Fire Hall
Neighborhood Society—3rd Thursday,
Jaycces—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., Fire
In homes of members
hall
,
American Legion—2nd and 4th ThursOrder of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
Knights of Columbus—Monday after
days, Memorial Hall
evening, Masonic Temple
the
2nd
Sunday,
8
p.m.,
K
of
C
hall
v
*
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd Tues- Lions Club—3rd Monday, 6:30 p.m.,
day and 4th Thursday, Memorial
Fowler
Hotel
Hall
Bath Shootln* Stars Square Dance Club VFW—4th Thursday, 8 p.m. VFW
hall
—Club dances the 2nd and 4th SaturCatholic Order of Foresters—2nd Tuesdays of the month from 8:30 to VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday 8
day, 8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
11:30 p.m. during regular dancing
p.m., VFW hall
Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thursday,
season at the James Couzens Gym
*
*
8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
Cub Scout Committee—1st WednesKnights of Columbus—1st Tuesday, 8
day, 7:30 p.m., at James Couzens
p.m., K of C rooms
Building
Club—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m., Young Ladies Sodality—3rd Sunday
Cub Scout Pack—4th Thursday, 6:30 Arnica
afternoon, every 2 months, S t
, homes of members
p.m. school
Mary's parish hall
Parents—2nd Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
Firemen's Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday, 8 Band
students Commons
p.m., home of members
Boosters—3rd Wednesday 8
Park Lake improvement League—4th Baseball
p.m, at the school
Wednesday, Q p.m., Improvement
Blue
Star
Mothers — 1st and 3rd
League Hall
Wednesday, 2 p.m., homes of memPast Grand Club — 4th Thursday,
bers
homes of members
Duo Decuro Club — 1st Saturday, 8
PTA — 2nd Thursday, 8 p.m.. Junior
p.m., homes of members
At its meeting Wednesday evehigh gym
High School PTA—1st Monday, B
PTA Executive Board—Monday before
ning,
Jan. 12, the board of direcp.m., students commons
Thursday PTA meeting, 8 to 9 p.m.
IOOF—Every Thursday 8 p.m., IOOF tors of the St. Johns Chamber of
at school
hall
Sunbeam Rebckah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Commerce set the date for the
Thursdays, 8:30 p.m, community Maple Rapids Improvement Associa- organization's 1966 annual dintion—4th
Monday,
8
p.m.
in
Mu* hall
nicipal building
ner. It will be held on WednesVolunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8
Maple Twirlers—2nd and 4th Fridays day evening June 15.Thedatewas
p<m., fire hall
at
8:30
to
11:30
p.m.
Potluck
folWSCS>-Generfll meeting 4th Tuesday,
lowing. Maple Bapids school gym
set early at the request of the
8 p.m., Methodist church
Masonic Lodge—2nd Monday, 8 p.m., manager, MrsBettyJaneMinsky,
* '
*
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday, 8 so that arrangements for the dinp.m., Masonic Temple
ner could be completed early.
PTA—3rd
Tuesday,
school
gym
Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday a f t
ernoon, Memorial building and Rcbekah Lodge—Every Saturday, 8
The board also authorized Leon
p.m. at IOOF hall
homes of members
Boy Scouts—Every Monday, 7 p.m., Sorosis Club—2nd and 4th Tuesdays. Brewbaker, finance chairman, to
1:30 p.m., homes of members
begin a mid-winter membership
Memorial building
Brownies — Every Wednesday, 3:30 St. Martin DePorre Altar Society—1st drive within the next week.
Thursday, 8 p.m., homes of memp.m., Memorial building
*
*
bers.
Brown Bee Study Group—3rd Tues- Council
Meeting—1st and 3rd Wednesday evening in homes of members
MRS
MINSKY
informed
the
day, 7130 p.m.
Child Study Club—4th Monday eve- Women's Fellowship—Last Friday of board that the city had put new
ning, homes of members
month, 1.30 p.m.. church dining lighting and a timer on the sign
room
Circle Eights—1st and 3rd Saturdays,
WSCS—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 2 p.m,, on South US-27 and that it planned
DeWItt high school
homes of members
to paint the sign this spring.
Cub scouts—3rd Thursday, 5 p.m.,
Memorial building
DeWItt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
The boardauthorizedMrsMinGirl Scouts — Every Thursday 3:30
sky
to begin plans for the second
p.m., Memorial building
Acme Society—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., Miss St. Johns Contest and to apDeWhlttlers Tops Club—1st t h r e e
in homes of members
Thursdays at DeWItt high school.
point a committee to work with
4th and 5th at Memorial Building American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
her.
p.m., Memorial building
at 8 p.m.
Job's Daughters—1st and 3rd Thurs- Businessmen's Association—2nd Tuesday evenings* Masonic Temple
day, time and place varies
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening, Me- Crescent Club—1st and 3rd Mondays. ^ Untehded w a t e r pipes1 often
morial building
8 p.m., in homes of members
burst in the winter be cause water
Masonic Lodge—1st Wednesday eve- Disabled Veterans—1st and 3rd .Fri- increases in volume as it changes
ning, Masonic Templo t
days, 8:30 p.m. Memorial building
1
Order of Eastern Star—IBI Friday eve- Homemakers—2nd and 4th Thursdays, to ice. The r a t i o is l l cubic
-rung, Masonic Temple
2 p.m., In homes of members
Inches of water to 12 cubic Inches
PTA-Srd Wednesday, at high school, IOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p.m., IOOF
oflceV
8 p.m..
haft
'

Eagle

Elsie

Pewamo

Fowler

Wacousto

CASH
eaves no trail!
But when you pay bills
with checks, your check
book reveals - on stubs Precisely where every penny
went,

and to whom.

Bath

Westphalia

For complete records, plus

Maple Rapids

Chamber sets
date for dinner

DeWitt

Ovid

*

time-saving convenience,
open a checking account here!

For your convenience in stormy weather . . . Drive-In Banking at our St.
Johns Auto Bank and our Elsie office . . . plus a Sidewalk Teller Window
at the St. Johns office

amna

CLINTON
NATIONAL

CLINTON
NATIONAL

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
ST. JOHNS

"Good Neighbor Banking"

\

ELSIE
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EDITORIAL PAGE
A lesson in good living,
like it should be taught
During December, many of our St. Johns
Citizens took the time, effort and expense to
decorate the outside of their-homes w i t h
Christmas decorations.
It was during this time that many other
people took the time to drive around and view
these beautiful scenes. It was" also during
this time that some of the younger members
of our community decided it was fun to pilfer
the light bulbs from many of these displays,'
thus destroying the artistic value until the
owner, through more expense, replaced the
bulbs.
*
*
*
THROUGH THE EFFORTS of the local
',police department, some'of these youngsters
were apprehended* Last week they were
brought b e f o r e Probate Judge Timothy
, Green for their hearing, where theylear'n. ed that when you have fun by breaking the
law, it doesn't pay„
Judge Green, in dealing with these
youngsters, placed them on one-year prob a t i o n . In addition, each one must make a
• personal apology to those from whom he took
bulbs and make restitution to these people by
shoveling their driveways and sidewalks the
r e s t of the winter.
*
*
*
JUDGE GREEN added he "hoped we
would have about six feet of snow."
We heartily endorse Judge Green's decision. Too many times when our youngpeople have fun by breaking our laws they r e ceive a slap on the hand or a small fine and
are let go. We think these youngsters who
must face the people they offendedpersonally, learn a lesson of great value when the
urge to try it again comes upon them.

A Look Into The Past

Thursday, January 20, 1966

A note about
last week's scene|
Last week we published a
picture of a group of people
employed by Dr Palmer of
St. Johns in 1905. This weelf
t h e r e 's more information
about the picture, supplied by
Mrs Kenneth Jones of East
French Road.

HOPPER
By STEVE HOPKO '
Last Wednesday evening the snows of winter came again to St.
Johns and Clinton County, dropping from 4 to 10 inches of the
white fluff. This estimate of from 4 to 10 inches was reported from
different people and I assume that the depth of the snow depended
upon the length 6f the driveway he had to shovel.

The home pictured was owned by Mrs Henry Perrin, and
was pictured in the middle of
the front row. She was the
mother-in-law of Dr Palmer
and was a charter member
and1 past president of the
Woman's club here and was
prominent in the Congregational Church.

No matter how deep the snow was officially, it was cussed
and discussed many times over the coffee breaks on Thursday
morning. With this much snow coming as quickly as it did, it
brought to the city and county men who are responsible for keeping our roads and streets clear, a large problem that will take a
couple of days, at the least, to complete.
*
*
*
FOR THE INDIVIDUALS, it meant shoveling walks, clearing
driveways so you could get the old buggy out and get on your way
to work. Of course, when you finally arrived at your destination,
the chances are, it was impossible to find a place to park.

It was her husband who donated all the land for the Perin-Palmer School. He was also
a state senator and was wellknown around the state.

Grove School in Years Gone By
The one-room school house is a rapidly fading part of
the Clinton County scene, but back in the early 1900s they
were the most practical means of education. This is the
Grove School in Essex Township, taken sometimein'the early
1900s; the block below the peak of the roof shows the building
w'as "constructed in*1900. Use of the picture was made possible by William Rice of R - l , St. Johns.

RAMBLIN'
with Rink
By LOWELL G. RINKER

So for all the headaches from trying to get to work, from
aching backs and screaming, out of shape muscles, from shoveling it seems that the snow brought nothing but trouble.
*
*
*
BUT LET'S BACK-TRACK, back to Thursday morning. Back
when you first arose from your warm and comfortable bed and
looked out the window into the dim light of the early morning or v*.
from the light of the street lamps. Remember what you beheld?
A beautiful snow scene that covered the area for as far as you
could see.
<,

Dr Palmer's "most important dredging work, according
to Mrs Jones, was the Hayworth C r e e k which r u n s
across US-27 several miles
' north of St, Johns. By dredging the creek, Mrs Jones said,
Dr Palmer made possible the
use of allthemucklandacross
the north side of St. Johns. It
'was Henry Perrin's vision,
she said, that the land could
be used.

Readers are invited to submit old pictures and pictures of old buildings, along with
brief, pertinent information, for use in this series.

LETTERS
TO THE

EDITOR
Stale hospital says
thanks for help

from the

Beautiful, yes. For whenever we have a new blanket of snow
that covers the dark and dreary signs of winter it gives a new
dimension to the world around us.
*
*
*
WHEN YOU LOOKED out your window, did you notice the snow
that was drifted along the hedge, moulded as if by a master sculptor, or the evergreen trees showing green through its white cloak,
or the barren tree limbs stretched out with a'coverlng of snow?

Dr Palmer's dredges were
dis-assembled and stored in a
barn which stiU exists behind
the homes on North Clinton
Avenue in the Floral Avenue
area.
we dug into our own pockets.
I ask the City Commission to
please leave this responsibility
and expense where it belongs—
in the hands of each resident.
Thank you for your time.
Yours truly,
MRS GENE HINTON
1008 S. Church
St. Johns, Mich.

If you had the occasion to drive into the country you would
have seen the modern artistic pattern of broken corn stalks poking
through the snow, the beauty the barren woods take on with its new
white carpet among its roots and their darklimbs outlined in white.
*
*
*
THEN THERE WAS the lone, huge maple tree standing barren
and alone in a field, but a beautiful scene as it stood there silhouetted against the new fallen snow.
As in so many things, there is both good and bad; our snow
last Wednesday was one of these things. For the bad, it was the
headaches, backaches and sore muscles, but the good was the beauty that can only come after a freshly-fallen snow.

Bengal township, settled with the
IN 1965, THE National FounThis Sunday Clinton County
TRAVERSE CITY State Hospicounty treasurer in full for Bendation
and
its
chapters
providfolks will have an opportunity
tal has gained an enviable repugal's taxes on Tuesday, Jan, 8.
to get their second dose of oral ed aid for an estimated 11,000 tation foritsoutstandingprogram
This is said to be the earliest
AS WE SAID before, weheartily endorse polio vaccine, if they haven't al- polio victims at a cost of about of care and treatment of the mendate any treasurer ever settled
j{
Interesting
Items
from
the
Files
of
ready done so. We know there's $2,200,000, exclusive of respi- tally ill. A large part of thatprowith the county treasurer. The
Judge Green* decision and the decision of at least 2,500 who haven't done rator equipment.
gram involves communication
The Clinton County News
tax roll of Bengal amounted to
all the county judges and justices who since so, so makeup clinics are planover $18,000, the rate being a
One service to polio patients with the hospital's 39-county
ned in three areas of the counlittle over .84 per cent.
must be continued at a committing area. Such commuMay of last year have been handing out man- tv as outlined on the frontpage which
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tunity, at the beginning of a new
vaccine, and the Salk vaccine
We believe these methods of handling shots which preceded it, have polio victims with expensive year, to express our slncerest Jr., 28, St. Johns dairy manager, the Michigan Tuberculosis Assn. ties, which was held Tuesday in
they need just to appreciation to you and your or- received the Junior Chamber of will start next Thursday, Jan. the city hall oflonia, Edgar Burke
our juvenile offenders will in the long run really "clobbered" polio and equipment
ganization for theoutstandingco- Commerce Distinguished Service 30, in St. Johns at the high school of St. Johns was elected one of
can continue doing so only as breathe.
*
*
prove more'beneficial to them than any slap long as people take it.
operation you have given us award at the Jaycees annual building at 10:30 a.m. The 7th, the directors. The secretary's
SO
YOU
SEE,
the
polio
fight
award dinner at Walker's Cafe 8th and 12th grades will be test- report shows the company to be
throughout the past year.
*
*
on the hand ever did,
in a prosperous condition.
is not over. There is much yet
Wednesday night. He had pre- ed.
*
- *
IN FACT, all forms of polio to do. The first thing is to set
viously
won
the
award
in
1948
MANY TIMES we have called
St. Johns t a x p a y e r s were
have virtually vanished from the up a proper defense to keep it
and established a precedent in
For some time the Woman's
US. In the five years before the from returning in force — to upon you to help us get informa- becoming the first local citizen granted a breathing spell this Club of St. Johns has been ention
to
the
many
communities
week
as
the
city
commission
Salk vaccine, there was an av- you • or to your family. If you
to receive the conveted honor voted to extend the winter tax deavoring to secure a needed
erage of 38,727 cases per year. haven't had the second dose of served by our hospital. We have more than once.
payment deadline from Jan. 15 library for the city which could
In 1960, five years after the the oral polio vaccine that's be- always received your wholebe combined with an assembly
hearted
cooperation",
and
for
this
Dana Antes, owner and oper- to Feb. 15.
Salk vaccine was made avail- ing offered in Clinton County,
room for the use of rthe club.
we are, indeed, truly grateful.
President Johnson addressedthe nation able, there were 3,190 cases.
ator of Antes Cleaners here, was
"Would any of you men like to Their efforts have brought r e get it this Sunday at the vaccine
last Wednesday night on his State of the
We should like to take this op- elected first vice-president of take one of those Jobs, "Rep. John sults, as the Carnegie Library
clinic centers. There's no bet,By 1965, there was a 99.8 per ter defense.
portunity
to wish for you a most the Michigan Institute of Dry P. Espie challengedSt. Johns Ro- Commission has expressed its
Union message and informed the people of cent reduction compared to preprosperous, satisfying and fruit- Cleaning at Grand Rapids over tarians Tuesday when he was r e - willingness to give $15,000 to St.
citing the amounts paid to state Johns for the purpose mentioned.
America that the war in Vietnam and the vaccine tolls I
The second thing to do in the ful new year and extend to you a the weekend.
employees in the Traverse City
continuing
polio
fight
is
to
help
very
cordial
invitation
to
visit
us*
goals of his Great Society program could
Russel Swaney, general chair- hospital for the insane. The averWhile polio is no rlonger a those who have been afflicted. at any time.^
man
of the 1956 Michigan .Week, age wage for some of the people
Fruit production experts at
be continued—BUT we would have to in- public health threat — only 60 Give to the March of Dimes.
today announced the appointment in the state asylums is $35 to $45 Michigan State University expect
Very sincerely yours,
Its
efforts
now
are
on
preventcases
w
e
r
e
expected
during
crease the withholding taxes from our in-^
of Dick W. DeGroot of St. Johns per month and maintenance, the the state's grape production to
1965 — an'estimated 120,000 ing birth defects, but care and
M.
DUANE
SOMMERNESS,
M.D,
as Michigan Week chairman of
increase 55 per cent by 1980.
come, PLUS put the excise back on automo- Americans are still either par- aid for polio victims still comMedical Superintendent Clinton County. This year's cele- speaker said.
Production should be about 100,*
*
biles and telephones after it had been drop- alyzed or in some way crippled prises a big and important share
000 tons of grapes from about
OHMER J. CURTISS, Director bration of the event designed to
of their work.
as a result of polio.
50 YEARS AGO
remind
everyone
of
Michigan's
25,000 acres. New management
ped only two weeks ago.
Community Relations Dept.
From the,Files of Jan. 20, 1916 and harvesting methods may cut
greatness
is
to
be
held
May
20
Traverse City State Hospital
to 26.
LeRoy C. Pope, Treasurer of costs as much as 50 per cent.
This, according to what we read and
OJC/kah
**
j*,+*rj*

Back Thru the Years
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Great Society's spending
makes us perspire, too

hear, will make up for the planned deficit of
about $1.8 billion.
*
*
*
WE READ THE other day where ( Rep.
Henry Reuss of Wisconsin-annbunced his intention of starting a congressional inquiry on
why the United States is paying some Aust r a l i a n scientists-$40,000 to'find out why
Australian aborigines p e r s p i r e ; a British
spientjst $10,000 to study color blindness in
,a Los Angeles woman; and a Canadian scientist $11,000 to continue studies on. the
odors of ocean fish.
Rep. Reuss reported this s o r t of spending amounts, to some $70 million per year;
this is just to scientists of oth.er countries.
Now add to this the amount of our monies
being spent with American Scientists on
highly-classified and useful r e s e a r c h , a n d
the total might well take care of the proposed deficit. ,
- i *
*

,

*

.

*

• *

:

WHY AN .AUSTRALIAN aborigine p e r spires or how an dcean fish smells might be
of great .value to s o m e small group of in-<
dividuals, but when it comes to paying for
things like this by dipping into our pay envelopes, then'we say our government should
look for this additional money in its own
backyard—not in the overburdened taxpaye r ' s pocketbook.

It says here,^ T h e air is

full of peace feelers!'

Let homeowners, pay
* for trees, she says
I WRITE REGARDING your
suggestion that the City of St.
Johns provide shade trees to r e place the dying elms on city prop-1
erty between the sidewalks and
the curbs.
Maples cost around $10 each.
Do you also suggest that the city
pay for stump removal? If so,
add another $5 per tree. To r e place 10Q0 trees could reduce
the city treasury by $15,000.
*
*
POSSIBLY THE City would get
a reduction due to aquantitypurchase, but any amount would be
an additional burden on the tax
budgets of the property owners.
The residents living behind
these trees benefit most. They
have the privilege of the tree's
beauty as well as eventual shade.
A nice tree also adds to the real
estate value of a home.
*
*
I FEEL, as do my neighbors,
that the financial obligation of
replacing cut-down elms rests
with the individual residents and
not the city or service groups.

Hey, Uncle, how come?
reprinted from the Farmers' Advance
By PAUL HARVEY
Hey, Uncle, how much does it cost to rear a
•child? •
You allow us taxpaying parents only $600 a
year to fee'd, clothe, house and train a youngster. Yet, to feed, clothe, house and train a
youngster in your federal government Job
Corps you spend $7,000 a yearl
Now, which is the correct figure? Either
we're allowing you too much or you're not
allowing us enough.
*
*
*
, YOU ALLOW taxpaying parents a $600
deduction for the care and feeding of each
child . . . Yet under the Cuban refugee program, you assume minimal upkeep requires
$1,200 a year —and if the Cuban boy or girl
is attending school an extra $1,000 a year.
How come you shortchange the homefolks?

In the austerity of a federal prison, you
have discovered that it costs — to maintain
one person, with no frills, no luxuries and no
borrowing Dad's car—$2,300 per yearl By
what rule-of-thumb do you estimate that Mom
and Dad can do it for one-fourth that amount?
Fortunately, we1 live behmd'no
*
* **
*
trees with yellow marks. We used
Ul^DER SOCIAL-security you will pay$168
to live behind two box elders, i a month to maintain the elderly. What makes
however, that had to be cut down. '.
you think we can maintain our young 'uns for
We paid for the stump removal^.'* $50 a month?
'
*,
arid last year planted two Norway '
' , '
f * '
maples. I can 'look up arid down '
And Uncld,,your VISTA" Program (Volunthis block- and count eight young *: teers in Service toAmerica)spent$3,Ioo;ooO
maples—all., on City, property.
this last fiscal^ year, to, turn out only* 202
We care, how1 bur yards look," so'
trainees., That indicates that the cost of

maintaining and training one youth for one
year is more than $15,000.
i

Then how come we taxpaying parents get
an exemption of only $600 to maintain and
train one youth for one year? '
Or let's see how much you spend upkeeping one youngster in military uniform. House,
$55.20 a month. Food, $30.27 a month. Clothing upkeep, $4.20 a month. That comes to
$1,076.04 a year.
, '
*

*

*

•

HOW IN THE world do you expect parents
to provide all these things, plus clothesj recreation, books, medicine. . ,for$600ayear?
With your own figures you admit it can't be
done.
It is possible, Uncle, that you expect us
parents to manage more efficiently than you,
because we usually do.
\With all our expenses, we. American individuals have more than enough savings to
offset our debts; you don't.
With all our prosperity, you Uncle, are still
spending per year $2.9 billion dollars more
for relief than during the depths of the De*pression. So it may be that you are uncommonly extravagant,
*

•

*

*

t?

BUT HOWEVER WE try to rationalise and
explain you and excuse you, it is still a hurt- .
ful affront when you allow us hard-working,
dues-paying homefolks onlyj six-hundreddol-\
lars a year to 'rear a legitimate child * . . •
While you, under ADC, will pay more than
$800 per year to upkeep an illegitimate one,

*J
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No plans for state fiscal
reform try this election year

>

\

•

Official record has now been have put incumbent Republicans
set down: Therewill be no attempt in a tight spot in an election year
at fiscal reform in this election- when all strenth is needed.
*
*
year legislative session."
WHAT CAN you look for in the
This comes somewhat as a new legislative s e s s i o n ? One
surprise only in that'it implies package certain to get heavy emGov. George Romney has, in phasis from several corners is
part, given In to what he refus- a group of traffic safety' proed to admit last week: .The fact posals.
that lawmakers have no inclination to make themselves unpopWhy? Partly because the esular unless absolutely neces- timated cost of traffic accidents
sary.
among Michigan's 4 million motorists has now reached the $400
Last year, memory recalls' million mark annually, and partly
easily, the governor pushed hard because in each of the past two
to convince the Democratic ma- years more than 2,000 people
jority that action should be taken have b e e n killed on state highon f i s c a l reform despite the ways.
strong surplus in the treasury. \
*
*
If these statistics are a little
MAIN ARGUMENT voiced difficult to fathom, look at it this
against it, at least openly, was way: Autos damaged in 1965 acthat' the governor's proposals', cidents would more than cover,
as the Democrats saw them, bumper to bumper, all four lanes
were not equitable. It was only of 1-96 from Detroit to Muskegon
in private conversations t h a t and all four lanes of US 127 and
many'legislators would admit 27 from Jackson north to the
they didn't plan to vote for any Mackinac Bridge.
tax revision plan.
STATE POLICE, t h e State
Now Romney has come to the Safety Commission, Michigan
position • where lawmakers have State University's Traffic Safety
maintained' since the Swainson Center, the secretary of state
administration days when rev- and governor will all be pushing
enue income started the upturn. hard for several facets of traffic safety legislation introduced
in
past years but not passed.
"We still need tax reform as
we have in former years," said
An increase in the present fee
Romney. "The only difference is
that we do not need additional for the driver's license likely
will be part of the package, as
revenue at this time."
Will centralization of the licens*
*
ing
procedure under a state agenEVEN WITH THE rising cost
*
of government expected to boost cy.
the spending budget well over the
Strengthening the present driv$900 million mark in the coming
fiscal c year, only a sharp split in ing " education program in t h e
the' economy could keep Michi- schools is being pushed. Spegan from maintaining a sizable cialists also feel it would be
wise to require driver training
surplus.
for all new license applicants,
\ The bipartisan announcement not just those IB and under as
of a no-tax session this year at present.
probably put many lawmakers
A 17-year-old minimum age
at ease. Another gubernatorial and a requirement that new drivpush similiar to last year's could ers use their license for 90 days

COMMERCIAL— RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL
<>«

• ^ „ ELECTRICIAN
ni
NEW AND REWIRING SERVICE
SCHMITT ELECTRIC CO.
807 E . State

ST. JOHNS

COUNTRY FLAVOR

Parking Place

>v

Phone 224-4277

>

BY ELMER E. .WHITE
Michigan Press Assn.
only in the presence of another
licensed driver also will be proposed.
*
*
ONE VERY interesting part of
the traffic safety program has
been tried once or twice and can
be expected again this year.'
That is the stipulation that motorists 65 years and older have a
physical examination every time
their license must be renewed.
Some traffic safety experts say
this arbitrary age is just a beginning, that actually a physical
should be required of every driver.
It is interesting to note that
Pennsylvania did just this a few
years back. Some 8 million motorists were licensed in that state
when the law requiring physicals
of every driver was enacted.

By W. E, DOBSON
The hltchin' posts are mtssln'
Along our town's main street,
There's not too many blacksmiths
In or near our County Seat;, •
These landmarks of an early day
Are as dead as Noah's Ark,
Now we have another problem—
Where to find a place to park?

Page 3 G

Insulating snow a*part
of Nature's overallcplan

' ,

HAYDN PEARSON
Snow is Nature's insulation. It
protects shallow-rootedgrassesj
It spreads a protective blanket
above waiting seedswlthtnweather-proof capsules. Countrymen
are glad to see a reasonable
amount heaped aroundthe foundations of homes and barns to repel
cold, probing winds.

We used to drive up town 'n tie
Right nigh where we would shop,
'N carry our own merchandise
Gained from our produce "sWap;"
Now grocery boys push four-wheeled carts
In daylight or after dark,
'N pause at times to question!
"Pardon folks, where did'you park?"

' Half, a century and more ago,
snow was essential to the year's
completion of farm work. Winter
was the time for logging and for
cutting fuel for kitchen range and
parlor, heater. On a cold Saturday

The parkin' is p'rlme factor
Fer everyone today,
.•
The flivvers 'n the airyplanes,
'
All seek a spot to stay;
"No parkin'* signs is everywhere,
'N it really is no lark,
When you reach your destination,
\
Where on earth you gonna park?

Only a week left
for aliens to
report, address

They're buyin' up the country,
Where they have a chance to spread,
Where it isn't such a horse race
Twixt the livin' 'n the deadj
But fer all their futile frenzy
Countless people miss the mark-When their studied plan of action
Fails to find a place to park!

Walter A. Sahli,' district director of the Immigration and
Naturalization Service, said today aliens in Michigan have only
one more weekin which to comply
with the federal law requiring
that aliens report their addresses
to the government during January *
of each year.

Closest statistics available
show about one million of these
motorists either sent .their l i censes in to the state or allowed
them to'expire rather than underFrom t h e
/JjjjftMWj^
go ' the physical. The experts a s sume nearly all of this number^
Congressional RecordffflHfr / The immigration official urged
realized they were not physically
all- aliens who have not yet comBy Joe Crump
capable of continuing to drive.
piled to go as soon as possible to
**
the nearest post office or ImHUE AND CRY over the fall, \ Help! Help! Help!
land operator of a Sohio service m i g r a t i o n and Naturalization
1965 raise in student fees at the
station, Is pleased with his ex- Service office to file the report.
University of Michigan might be
Help wanted badly!
*
*
periment in hiring three houseseen in better perspective if parwives to pump gas, check oil and
PARENTS OR GUARDIANS
Sen.
W.
L.
Prouty
(Vt.)
"
.
.
.
ents with high school children
wash windshields. The men left must file the report for alien
checked the college information There Is a tremendous shortage in the labor pool for such jobs children under 14 years of age.
of
skill
e
d
workers
in
the
econdirectories.
omy, at a time when the need for "aren't worth hiring," he says.
skilled manpower is highand ris- Some he did hire "made serious
Sahli said the address report
The books show the Ann Arbor, ing . . . The Human Investmant mistakes, wouldn't try to learn Is required each year from all
institution now ranks high among Act (S.2509), would meet this se- the job and insulted customers." aliens except those in diplomatic
the 10 state colleges and univer- rious national challenge head-on In contrast, the l a d y "gas jock- .status, representatives of certain
sities at $348 for the school year by giving private business a tax eys" have worked with such en-, international organizations and
In tuition and fees for Michigan credit to spur increases in job thusiasm that he's now trying to persons admitted temporarily as
residents. This does not include training programs . . .
hire three more.
agricultural laborers.
housing, books andotherextras.
*
*
BUT LITTELFUSE, Inc., a
Lowest of the Michigan schools
He pointed out willful failure to
"I ask that (an) article from the
is Ferris at $275. MichiganState Wall Street Journal. . .be print- Chicago-area maker of- circuit comply c a r r i e s serious penand Wayne State charge $324 and ed In theRecord."(The condensed and control devices, finds hiring alties. .'
women for jobs usually held by'
$312, respectively, and the others article follows):
men only increases ' turnover.
charge $300.
The official said an estimated
*
*
Many, wives, says a company of- 110,000 aliens in this state have
IN
COLUMBIA,
S.C.,
where
But even at these rates, the
ficial, work only to make a spevarious Michigan institutions military construction at F o r t cified amount of money. "Once already complied with the address report requirements, comJackson
has
greatly
tightened
the
compare very favorably on the
she gets that living room furm>
basic cost factor with other col- market for building workers, ture she's as likely as not to lay pared to 100,000 who f i l e d address reports last year.
leges and, universities across t h e . , , , ? ? ^ ^ 0 " h a ™ b l d . . ^ t f ? off work until she'needs- some**',l,A*L' ••'•u* i'f«;«nw£.jfflaA3^« ti°nsiderably above already-high ;..; , »
•
" •
thing BJ.&e.i-iins-n'i
-o n-n
For Classified Ads — 224-2361
union
e
s°atdJnEs
s c a l e s . O n d ' d b n ^ a 6 ^ s a y s -I ' t t e e lTs ,'"
• "t•,t 'i ^i V"t ' ,> *"T .™""
i)\r
i <>J ' t t l L l H I M !«• * * ' l ] ( . M i n i " / I I .
»!'
g
•<J - -HV .. * - '
•xtfi*
.^electricians in the area now get "Some 'employment"agencies
"' Iiake Superior is the largest $4 an hour, against a union scale take issue with companies that
body of fresh water in the world, of $3^72 to $8.85. Bricklayers complain they are scraping the
Lakes
Michigan and* Huron
rank' draw $3.70, against a unionscale
"
"
of the barrel to get workthird and fourth, respectively. of $3.50, he says, and pipefitters bottom
ers.
The second largest is Lake Vic- get $3.88 against a union scale of
toria in-Africa.
$3.80.
The Illinois State Employment
In some businesses, thequallty Service says the picture wouldbe
of work is slipping, too. "There a lot better if employers were not
just aren't enough foremen to so choosy; many companies, it
keep watch on all skilled and un- says, demand high school diploskilled workers," complains C. mas f o r common laborers arid
H. Rieman, president of Gardner- will not hire skilled workers If
Denver Co., Quincy, ill., maker they are over 45.
*
*
of construction and well-drilling
GRASSROOT
COMMENTS:
.
equipment. So, he says, "the
A tax credit is not likely to Inscrap and rework trend on parts
crease the number of building
has gone up noticeably."
trade apprentices. The u n i o n s
*
*
SEARS, ROEBUCK & Co. r e - will decide that issue.
sorted to direct-mail advertising
A tax credit is not likely to
recently to staff a new store in
north Dallas. It blanketed houses cause industry to lower the age'
in the area with help-wanted pleas barrier. The companies' Insurance programs are a factor in
addressed to "occupant."
that area.

The "Low Down"

a 14 year-older was glad when the direct solidification of water
Father said at breakfast, "Son, vapor. Frozen water is hall, not
why don't you hitch up the team snow. Each flake is different;
today and haul logs to the mill?" each has a nucleus, possibly an
electrified molecule. Billions,of
*
*
SNOW PAINTS pictures on the flakes fall to earth in a,storm;
land. After a fresh fall, the fence each is six-sided; yet each lias
posts and walls, the cattails in "its own pattern.
the swale and the RFD box by the
*
*
'
road wear white berets.'if it is a
ON A QUIET,( brooding day
moist snow, stripped branches of when the nimbus layer is l dark
the elms and maples are gray and and hovers close to earth, one
white etchings and the evergreens can almost feel snow in the air.
wear ermine cloaks. When the sun We do not want wild tempests.
shines from a blue sky after the But there is a feeling of serenity
storm has cleared, white beauty 'and a realization that,snow is a
sparkles on the countryside.
part of Nature's plan whenlarge,
soft flakes begin dropping casualScientists tell us that snow is ly through the air.

J<WJI™».
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'How are you?" asks the peddler.
,/
"Fine,'* you say.
"And," says the peddler, "you want to stay that way and
I have here some vitamin pills, a nutritional supplement,
that will insure continuing good health . . . "
'
Door-to-door^salesmen are very much with us these
days. Okay for pots and pans, maybe. But, when they start .
talking about your health, bid them a polite gdod-by. j.
If you*d really like to know about vitamins and nutritional supplements, get a professional opinion from a
doctor of medicine or a registered pharmacist,

Glospie Drug Store
"YOUR PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE"
FREE DELIVERY
221 N. Clinton
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3154

Some other attempts to break
A tax credit to one group genthe manpower bottleneck have erally results in some other
only mixed results, too. On the group having to make up the tax
plus side, John Stefanlk, Cleve- loss.—J.C,

A Good Return on Your Savings
It's good business sense-to save where
you can get a good return on your savings.
If you don't already have a savings* account at CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION, it will pay you to open =
an account NOW!
If you are already one of our thousands
of investors, you should qdd to yourx account often — for higher profit!

4.40%

o*

per annum
anticipated rate;
All amounts invested by the, 10th of the
month earn from the 1st. ,
Pr(e«d a* shown at flrtiient Stori'i;'tempi tlllvafy prlnd at FIrttlont Dtaliri and at all tirvlc* itatlom dliptaylng thi Flriiioni Hgn,

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
v/

lirvalnni'

Tin's

^

^#>'
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
^V y
H O W . Higham-Phone 224-2345
1002 E. State-Phone 224-3325
'A

.

i

,

-

r

- j .

when style-seeking, •*
• :t . •••
performance-particular you ••
get behind the wheel of a'6.6 ;"
Plymouth Belvedere. Maybe it's- the car.
Maybe it's the deal. But something
wonderful happens when you...- '

CAPITOL
Savings & Loan Assn.
Incorporated 1890
Lansing, Michigan
Branch: 2129 Hamilton Road, Okemos

"'

FURV/eeUVHDCRB/VAUANt/"B*nHACUDft'

Lilt yourself go...to your Plymouth Dealer's ^^.wm'iwiiAprtflfffrffl

|

HETTLER MOTOR SALES, Inc., 812 E. State
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News of Interest to Clinton
Poverty
program
and you

Why Farm Bureau?

By DAN E. REED
Legislative Counsel
Michigan Farm Buijeau
All of us are aware of the emphasis g i v e n federal aid programs by the 1965 Congress.
- Probably few of us, however, have
been able to keep trackof the local
p r o g r a m s which have b e e n
spawned by the rapidly growing
bureaucracy, financed with federal money,
i

A recent compilation covering
only employment training pror
grams for. youth has been prepared .by the Greater Lansing
School Dropout Youth Employment Committee. The compilation lists 14 separate in-school
projects and programs, eight outof-school programs and 18 manpower development training programs.
*.
*
MOST OF THE programs are
financed either through 100 per
cent federalparticipationora9010 federal matching program,
with the money provided either
through the Economic Opportunity Act of 1964 (Anti-Poverty
Program) or through the Manpower Developing Training Act.
The majority of the. projects
are relatively small and some
are limited to low-income families, with some of them specifying a family income of $3,000
or less, although where there are
some dependents in a family the
total income may be as high as
$6,000, with eligibility allowed on
that basis.
*
*
IN OTHER cases, the programs
are aimed at improving work
skills, providing jobs for college
students who need financial help;
a few are limlted*to those with
physical handicaps or who are
dropouts or potential dropouts.

By ROBERT E. SMITH, Associate
Legislative Counsel, Michigan Farm Bureau

and will come up again next session," said the
minuteman.

The following is based largely on an actual
Farm Bureau community group meeting. The
scene was the Hying room- of a farm home. A
community group discussion meeting was In
full swing when one of the newer members made
a highly critical statement, which added up to
"Why Farm Bureau?"

Many other gains were mentioned such as the
large amount of farmers' money thatwill be saved by the new uniform dairy inspection law, plus
the fact that out-of-state markets for dairy products can be maintained and expanded."

There was a short silence, then a longtime
active Farm Bureau member spoke up. He said
he guessed he hadn't thought about it lately, but
the new $6,000 tractor he bought last spring
would have cost $240 more if it hadn't been for
Farm Bureau's successful fight, in the courts
and In the Legislature, years ago to exempt farm
machinery, feeds, seeds, fertilizer, sprays and
other farm supplies from the sales tax, thus giving agriculture the same consideration as industry.
*
*
*
THE CRITIC'S attitude was "So what, after
all, this was accomplished years ago!" Another member spoke up and said he had
served on the county legislative committee and
knew that sales tax exemption had been attacked
many times, and without Farm Bureau to speak
for farmers, this and all the other gains could be
lost. He reminded the group that Farm Bureau is
the only farm organization with full-time legislative counsels working with the Legislature. He
said another thing most members don't realize
is the great deal of work done with other divisions of government, s u c h as commissions,
boards, bureaus, regulatory agencies, etc.
*
*
*
"FOR INSTANCE," he said, "Farm Bureau
has protected farmers' interests many times on
sales tax regulations. Only two or three years
ago, some fruit farmers were being charged
sales tax on the boxes they bought to replace the
old crates which were exempt. Farm Bureau took
this up with fhe proper authorities and was successful in getting a favorable clarification.
Another example, is the achievement this year
of standard grade regulations for pickling cucumbers. The big processors foUght this, but
the regulations are scheduled to go into effect
next year."
By this time the others in the group had hadtheir memories jogged and began to add to the
discussion.
*
. *
*
'"DON'T FORGET THE state and federal gas
tax refund," said one.

Under the Manpower Development Training Act, programs
"Yes, and don't forget that bill In the Legisare scheduled without reference
to family income or financial lature to cut the state gas tax refund is still alive
ability, but are designed simply
to provide training in.skills for:
which there is a demand on the
labor market.

jf^^iiJi,

This array of programs is
available in your community?
Are rural residents taking advantage of these programs? Perhaps your community Farm BuBy DAN E. REED
reau would like to learn more as
Legislative Counsel
to how your federal tax dollars
Michigan Farm Bureau
are being used. You might want
to invite the director of one or
"This new Michigan Constitumore of these projects to meet
with your community group and tion is causing us all kinds of
explain what is being done in your trouble," a fruit grower said to
me at the Grand Rapids meeting
area.
of the Michigan State HorticulSome 37 million people are tural Society recently. He blamexpected tb change their address- ed the loss of rural representaes within the next 12 months, tion in the Legislature, problems
according to Institute of Life in government reorganization,
payola in government, and almost
Insurance estimates.

The meat inspection bill will mean increased markets. "Why, I understand that state Institutions will be able to buy more Michigan meat,"
was one comment,
*

•

.

*

#

THE* 3 CENTS TO 5 cents per bushel on grain
that will be saved by the passage of the "green
to grain" bill was another success.
Still another is the indirect relief onproperty taxes as a result of thenew.state aid formula,
and the various changes in the welfare formula.
The older members recalled the tax reforms
in the "30s,w when the state property taxwas r e pealed, and the gasolinetaxreplacedtheproperty tax for building roads. There was also a r e duction of license fees for farm trucks.

rm bureau Families
Discussion
leaders

Farm Bureau . _
get hints drive now under w a y

"A good discussion leader will
involve all members of thegroup
by limiUed debatebyanyonepersori." So saidDelbert Wells, manager of-the Family Program Division of the Michigan Farm Bureau; Wells was speaker at a
training meeting for community
group discussion leaders recently at the Farm Bureau office.
He discussed with the group
Information concerning the next
two month's topics. In January
the.groups w i l l be discussing
farm property taxes.
The meeting was arranged by
m e m b e r s of the Community
Group Committee, Mr and Mrs
James Craig, Mr and Mrs'Wilbur Brandt and Mr and Mrs Robert Reese Jr.

Always on the Job-Farm Bureau stands .alone on many an
action front. It is the only farm
organization _on hand'at every
session of the' Legislature —
watching, guarding, working for
the interests of farm people.
Few farmers or farm organizations can afford tb take time to
do this. Yet at practically every
session of the Legislature, numerous proposals a r i s e that
niean good or ill to farmers. No
proposal is minor when it affects
the welfare of some farm producers, regardless of their commodity or the area where they
may live.
*.
*
Farm Bureau is an "all farm-

Farm Bureau does not limit
its efforts to a "one way street.".
If" farmers say there is an im-.
portant job to tackle, Farm Bu-:
reau devotes itself to that, Job.

Join the new
FARM BUREAU
"Tuned to the times"

No small part of-the work that
Farm Bureau performs is in the
protection of such benefits as the
gasoline tax refund and the farmers' sales tax. exemption on production' supplies. Although industries enjoy these exemptions —
and more — the' exemptions for
farmers are challenged constant-^
ly. Without Farm Bureau's vigilance, they would be "long gone."

ers"-organization—a wprkingorganization. In 1965,FarmBureau
succeeded in obtaining the passage of bills'for a state uniform
meat inspection and for uniform
dairy inspection, a Bean Commission, amendments to the potato act and a better distribution of funds for needy school
districts. T h e interests a r e
How much can you take for
broad, numerous and varied.
granted—without Farm Bureau?

President's Message

The • new ideas initiated by Farm Bureau and
the, money farmers invested to make them work
BY E. J. BOTTUM
were also discussed, such as seed, feed and
fertilizer plants, egg marketing and other Farm
Farm Bureau roll call time is have to' give us direction and
Bureau Services programs, grain terminals to
here again. I would like to have serve as our means to regain
ship Michigan.grain to foreign markets, -new
you join with us to make this one our voice. I believe that organiF arm Bureau Insurance programs and savings to
Farm Bureau womenareproud of the best years in Farm Bureau. zation will be Farm Bureau/and
farmers through Farmers Petroleum Cooperaof the more than 50 important Through the rest of January your as Project 80 shows, where you
tive. Michigan Agricultural Cooperative Mar- i, food crops produced in Michigan friends and neighbors will be buy and where you sell will makeketing Assn.'s marketing program was also and the vital part they and their calling on you to'explain the ex- the difference in your' profit in
pointed to.
families playiin this dynamic in- panded program in Farm Bureau. years to come.
dustry.
They will give you a special inTHE CONVERSATION was still lively whenN
vitation to join with Farm Bureau,
Did. you know that Farm BuTo highlight such abundance, the nation's largest farm organi- reau is non-partisan, non-secthe hostess interrupted to announce that lunch
these farm women have combin- zation.
was ready.
tarian, and non-secret in chared their talents to author the
acter? That three out of four
Farm Bureau Women's "CounThe chairman closed the meeting by observI have had some comment in farm families with membertry Kitchen Cookbook," — a col- 'support of the $20 dues increase, ship in a general farm organizaing that they hadjustscratchedthesurfaceon all
lection of family-tested recipes and also a few against it. I be- tion belong to Farm Bureau.
the things farmers, through Farm Bureau, have
from t h e country kitchens of lieve you will get your $20 r e - This means that 1,650,000.farm
done aud are doing.
Michigan.
turned in an expanded program families are Farm Bureau memHe reminded them that they hadn't said a
*
*
in Farm Bureau, through mar- bers.
word about the county program, the Farm BuTHB 128-page "Country Kltch- k e u n g, in the legislature and
*
.
*
reau Women's Program, the Young People's
en Cookbook" contains over 300 ^ extra personnel in the field
THE ROLL CALL workers willProgram, the' national program or the interdeliclously-different recipes in to assist in carrying out county not high pressure you into join"-.
national program such as the Farm Bureau
an attractively constructed book- programs. Also, by participating
Trade Center in Rotterdam.
let with handy easel standard.
in your own service companies,
He said his trip to the state annual meeting
insurance, petroleum and prodconvinced him that to maintain the gains that
Clinton County women were ucts offered by Farm Bureau
have been made, and to do the jobs that need to
responsible for the section con- Services, you will benefit qualibe done, would require a dedicated, informed
taining recipes usingmint, acrop ty and dollar-wise.
and active membership. He suggested that evof which our county produces a
*
*
ery member should be a committee of one to inlarge percentage of all that is
IF YOU HAVE been following
vite any non-members to join Farm Bureau and
raised in Michigan.
the Project 80 report, you know
to help in the effort.
what the trendlsregardingfarmThe Clinton County Farm Bu- i n g in the future. The recent cut
reau office has the cookbooks on i n the ^Extension .staff"indjca\es
t
<
strength -legislaart
..sale foi; $1*50. each.--.Vil
jGe£ your'[t,we
"*"-losing
' ** '•""'•-*
-Ai -velv
Some
organization
will
:
.
W
•c
copy
tbda'yT
"
~ -ti

Big cookbook
published by
FB women

*

*

.

*

n

•

ing Farm Bureau. They wiil.giye
you the proven facts of what the
organization has done and what.it
plans pn doing in the future. This
is a v o l u n t a r y organization;
members join b e c a u s e -they
choose to join. Farm Bureau
makes it possible for us to. do
together the jobs that we cannot
do as individuals.

%v

NOT NORTHERNMOST
Maine extends the farthest east
of any state, but six of the conterminous states of the USA. ex •*.
tend farther north, according to
the US Geological Survey. Minnesota juts beyond the 49th parallel and; is the northernmost.
Washington* Idaho, Montana arid
North Dakota all have boundaries
along the 49th parallel. Mlchi- •-.
gan's Isle! Royale in . Lake Superior is on the 48th' parallel.
Maine's northernmost point lies
midway between the 47th and 48th ,
parallels.

Any Farmer...

being taken as guide
every other problem at the door tution could be made by amend-1
ment and opposed the holding of
of the new Constitution.
a constitutional convention. After
Let us recognize that a consti- a convention was authorized by
tution is a basic document which the voters, Farm Bureauwas acsets guidelines for the structure tive .in a campaign to secure the
and operation of government. It best possible delegates.
is implemented through legislaAt the conclusion of the contive and regulatory action.
vention, foUowing a careful anal*
*
ysis, Farm Bureau supported
WITHOUT GOING into past his- the adoption of the new Constitory, the record shows that Mich- tution. Not every change was an
igan Farm Bureau felt that the
changes needed in the old Consti- See CONSTITUTION page 5-C

3 winter seminars
outlined for this year
been arranged with the cooperation of Central Michigan University in Mt. Pleasant. Guest
speaker will be former American Farm Bureau President Allan B. Kline. A well-known and
dynamic speaker,Klinewill trace
the loss of freedom in agriculture and review the problems of
ANNUAL FREEDOM
inflation, gold reserves, moneCONFERENCE
tary and fiscal policy in his two
Feb;. 16-17—This year's An- appearances.
nual Freedom Conference has
Also addressing the conferees
will be former Michigan Congressman August Johannsen. J o hannsen is remembered for his
service on the House Committee on Un-American Activities..
In his two presentations, former
Rep. Johannsen will cover the
role of the HCUA (House Committee on Un-American Activities), civil rights, and the role
of the United States ifr international affairs. Specially arranged questioning sessions will be
provided to allow conference participants to meet and talk to the
guest s p e a k e r s in smaller
groups. •

Several programs have been
scheduled for the winter and
spring months of 1965-66. These
have originated in the Community Programs Department of the
Michigan Farm Bureau and are
being prepared with Farm Bureau people in mind.

*

*

Operating a farm these days is much like
juggling; The idea is to match costs, with
incoming cash without missing a trick!
Big or small, a farmer and his family need
all the help they can get these days to stay
successful.
"
:
That's why they depend upon; F A R M
B U R E A U for help in marketing^ help in
the legislature, help whenever if counts
most.
-

....

- -"

v

JOIN FARM BUREAU NOW!

•

OTHER HIGHLIGHTS of the
two-day program will be classroom sessions in the areas of
political training and Farm BuSee SEMINARS page 5-C

Clinton County Farm Bureau
109 W. Higham

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3255

USE

Farm Bureau Ferti
• Bulk or Bag
EARLY OIL SALE
Now's the time . . . place oil and grease
orders for spring delivery. These Farmers
Petroleum discounts mean more money
stays in your pockets.

BOOK NOW FOR SPRING
See your Farmers Petroleum Dealer or
Direct Distribution Agent for top quality. UNlCO oils, all weights—all size
containers.

FARMERS PETROLEUM
Robert F e d e w a , Sr., Agent -

phone DeWitt 6 6 9 - 2 3 1 2

*>

• Spreader Service
We Stock a Complete Lirie of

WAYNE FEEDS
BUY THE CO OP WAY

Farmers'Co-op Elevator
133 N. Main

FOWLER

1»

Ph6ne. 582-2661
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^ New constitution
Continued from page<4-C .
improvement in the eyesofFarm
Bureau, but many important gains
had been'made leading to better
government,lit the years ahead,
This analysis has been borne out
during the past two years.
* . ,' "*
NO" ONE 'COULD have foreseen, the : chaotic result of the
US Supreme Court'decision of
June 15, 1964^ TJiis. decision
upset much of ,the legislative
apportionment sections of the
new Michigan Constitution. Michigan's .lses-ee'Legislature^was
elected, not under the new Constitution,., but, .under a mandate
.of the Michigan'Supreme Court.

der and selected the Uanna-.
Brucker planVThe court, onJune
32; ordered/"^ present; gerrymandered districting plan into
effect for the.state..

Pagip

Seminars . .

Farmers'Week
has corn

Top programs set
for crop g r o w e r |
at Farmers' Week

Continued from page 4-C
reau efforts in state and national
. political affairs.
*
*
To an American, corn jiieans
LOCAL
.GOVERNMENT
the .prairie of the midwesterh
SEMINAR
Michigan's new Constitution United States . . . Kansas, Iowa,
This series of seminars is open
Illinois,
Indiana.
But
to
Michigan
was violated in many places by
to
all Farm Bureau members In
the failure of the present plan farmers, corn means 2 million
Michigan State University crop
Michigan; however, emphasis
to follow directives clearly in- a*cres of richfarmian'dand$138;and
soil scientists plan to up-date
will be placed on recruiting 100
tended by the voters in t h e 000,000 annually at the market.
the old, and take a look at toFarm
Bureau
leaders
from
the
adoption of the new Constitu- T
morrow, during the 1966 Farmsurrounding counties.
Golden ears of corn, the prodtion.
ers' Week program Jan. 31-Feb.
ucts of which are t h o u s a n d 4 at East Lansing, All crops and
. * . *.
The
day
long"
sessions
will
HEAVILY ON the plus side in fold, are twice as valuable to the
open at 10 a.m. and the program soils meetings will; be held in
the new,Constitution are the r e - Michigan farmer as his next most
i *k
will
close in the afternoonat3:30 MSU's Kellogg Center.
quirements for a 50 per cent as- valued crop, hay. No wonder then
p.m. The locations and dates
sessment limitation in place of that corn Is an Important topic
In keeping with the general
scheduled for the seminars are:
during
the
51st
Farmers'
Week
the former 100 per cent of value
theme
of the ',66 program, "Rural
*
*
requirement that only proper- at Michigan State University Jan.
Michigan, Now and in 1980,»
FERRIS
INSTITUTE,
Big
Rapty owners may vote on bonding 31 to Feb. 4.
authorities will tell visitors what
ids, Jan. 20, Jan. 27,Feb. 3,Feb. to expect in the science of growSome have criticized the struc- issue exceedingafive-yearterm.
ture of the apportionment com- An improved article covering
10;
Feb.
17
and
Feb.
24.
MANY OF THE thousands of
ing, and in the future of crops for
mission,.composed of four Demo- Michigan's g r e a t l y expanding visitors expected will be corn
The Ferris Institute date of Michigan. " ' '
crats and four Republicans ap- higher educational system and growers. All interested In the
Feb.
17 may have to be changed
pointed by the respective State the, community college structure modern science of growing Michsq as to avoid interferring with . FEB. IIS "SUGAR Beet Day."
Central Committees. Actually, was accomplished in the new. igan corn will find Tuesday's
the second day of the Freedom Morning sessions will feature
the system worked properly in Constitution.
sessions available.
weed and wind erosion control
Conference.'
the one opportunity which it had
and new sugar beet Varieties. A
The new Constitution will notto function.
Delta' College, Saginaw Bay, panel will discuss growing beets
Leonard Brown of the MSU
solve all ofMichigan'sproblems.
Midland area, Jan. 21, Jan. 28t with less labor. Afternoon meetD a i r y Department begins the
. In May 1964, the Michigan Su- It should not be. expected to do so, talks. with a general discussion
Feb. 4, Feb. l l , F e b . 18andFeb. ings are on recoverable sugar,
preme Court had before it sever- Amendments will be needed to the of the value of corn to the in25.
.
,'
fertilizer, and soil tests and
al plans which had been proposed Constitution. When the 1908 Con- d i v i d u a l f a r m e r . Following
discussion of legislation.
stitution
went
into
effect,
proposand considered by the apportionHEADING- THE "panel of ofAbove is Dr. Ralph Beebe, head of the Michigan DepartBrown are comments by Crop
ed
amendments
were
offered
and
>. ment commission. The commisficials" will be D. Hale Brake. ' On Wednesday, the science of
Scientist Elmer C. Rossman on ment of Agriculture's new statewide meat inspection
sion could not agree on which plan adopted in the first general elec-' research in narrow row corn service, applying the inspection seal to beef. Effective
Brake has recruited representa- growing corn — "100 bushels
tion
following.
We
can
expect/
to select and, according to the
tives of the county, township and plus* — will be emphasized. Reg r o w i n g , and by Washtenaw Jan. 1 the new law requires ante mortem and postmortem
Constitution, all plans were laid with Michigan's rapidly chang- 'County Ag Agent R. W. McCrory inspection of animals slaughtered within the state as well
city
governments. He has also cent developments In growing,
beipre the- Michigan Supreme ing economy and.Increasing pop- on the experience of farmers in as other requirements to assure the consumer of wholesome
contact e d individuals connected deep tillage, narrow row growulation
that
amendments
to
the
Court with the one duty before it
narrow row grqwlng.
meat products. Inset top right shows closeup of seal. with the executive, legislative, ing,- and discussions of corn in—to select the plan most nearly Constitution of 1963 will be of, and judicial branches of Michi- sects and fertilizing practices
fered
and
adopted.
We
need
to
fitting the requirements of the,
gan's state government. Each will fill the program, Another
R. C. Evans, product manager
Michigan Constitution. This the maintain a reasonable point of
member of this panel will give session will be held on small
view
and
not
let
emotion
overof
the
New
Idea
Division,
Avco
court did, and ordered the adopan
explanation of his work area grains.
rule
our
judgment.
Corp., Coldwater, Ohio, contion, of the Hanna-Brucker plan,
-the
duties and problems that
cludes the morning conference
-which had been proposed by two
are involved. There will be sufThe 2,200-acre estate of Rob- with a discussion of innovations In
RECEIVING TOP yields from
of the Republican apportionment e r t Stanley Dollar, the l a t e
ficient time following the panel's
moving the corn from field to
all
cash crops will be discussed
commissioners.
presentation
for
a
question-andsteamship magnate, at Walnut storage.
in another Wednesday session.
answer session.
Creek, Calif., is being convert-*
'*
L o c a l government seminars Talks on soil, testing, fertilizer,
. The "bone-tired" motoristwho which should be atleast one ounce
. FOLLOWING ths June 15,1964 ed Into Rossmoor Leisure World,
ALL
TALKS
WILL
be
held
in
recommendations and new crop
decision, of theUSSupreme Court) a community for the elderly. the MSU Agricultural Engineer- fails to keep his windshield clear for each inch of blade length to are an excellent way to acquaint varieties will be given by MSU
retard
dangerous
wind-lift.
Most
yourself
with
governmental
acof
road-muck,
sleet
and
snow
is
When
completed
it
will
have
cost
the Michigan court again entered
ing building, on the south campus. headed for a bone-breaking win- good service stations have an tion and responsibilities below crop and soil specialists. The
the case, vacated its previous or- $250 million.
Those attending may also find ter weather crackup.
discussions of general crop proarm pressure scale that gives a the national level.
ideas for their farms in the outduction and soils management
quick reading. Special blades to
*
*
standing display of new farm
will continue on Thursday mornThis warning was sounded to- minimize the effect of wind-lift SEMINARS ON
machinery in the same building. day by Professor A. E, Neyhart, at high speeds are standard
ing.
ECONOMIC UNDERSTANDING
"King Corn's" special day con- director emeritus, Institute of equipment on several makes of
The seminars for economic
Thursday will be "PotatoDay,"
cludes on Tuesday a f t e r n o o n . Public Safety, The Pennsylvania cars, and they may be obtained at understanding, prepared and and another session on general
John Spelcher, Extension dairy- State University.
most all service stations.
scheduled by theCommunlty Pro- crop production Is scheduled.
man, will tell ways a farmer can
*
*
grams Department of Michigan Michigan farms are expected to
Professor Neyhart, who is naget the most money out of h i s ' tionally recognized as the "father
"A MISTAKE SOME motorists Farm Bureau, will feature three
corn. D. M*BygofOhloStateUni- of driver education," told motor-. make Is putting to much water and presentations by business leadv e r s i t y will discuss -Putting. i sts " t hey must be'able to"see"and not enough antl-freeze In the ers during each day-longsesslon.
More Corn in the Combine Grain be seen iftheyareto survive dur- windshield • washer reservoir," The area businessmen invited as
Tank," Finally, four representa- ing hazardous winter driving con-T the professor said. A mixture of speakers for theseminarwillextives from MSU'sAgEnglneerlng dltlons.
half water and half top-grade plain their r o l e in the commuDepartment discuss corn storage
windshield w a s h e r antl-freeze nity's business operations. Open
*
"
*
of high moisture corn, by drying,
solution may be used safely down ,
"REDUCED visibility due to' to about 20 degrees below zero. discussions following the pres.by dry aeration and by chilling.
sleet, fog, rain and snow, plus Never test your windshield wash- entations will make it possible
longer hours of darkness, make ers while 'driving^ if there is a for participants to consider ad•"i n i
winter
driving far piore danger.-/ chance that -'the &soluttqnfcrs>not- ditional * a s p e c t s of. American
nieis
i-plr^t-peil
n«:,i,w- fl'rmoJM.Ti, 9w 0 U W' ^fess^oV NeynW-'saicT strong enough, for it may -freeze ^business-op^rations* ^ ^-*~* $+**
V
•<m&
' Successful, farming requiresv*jug?t#-date machinery
II! v y O U ' - O r e !" ^l3vt] "Motorists must use extra care instantly on striking the wind-' '^Toplc •sessFbns'wlltalso be an.
interesting feature of the semiand the purchase of machinery'.needs' to be planned to
Nine or mOre numbers on a so- in driving and pay more attention shield and blind you."
nar. The first topic to be coverfit your financial program. This is when a PCA loan cial security card.
to vehicle maintenance."
ed will be money-banking investcan help. With it you can buy machinery immediately.
A letter and 12' numbers on a
ments.
For this program a bankThe
professor
urged
motor-_
The safety specialist warned
You eliminate bothersome yearly note renewals. And,
car operator's license.
lsts to check the car heater and er, an economist and a represenmotorists
to
c
l
e
a
n
the
entire
due to PCA's method of figuring interest you save'money!
' Two letters and four numbers
defroster:'This precaution is es- tative of an investment firm will
on record In the auto license bu- windshield as well as the side, sential to assure clear vision. address the group.
OVID
Take two to five years to repay . . . at times that will
and
rear
windows
and
hot
to
try
to
fit your income schedule! See the folks who are FIRST reau.
*
*
get by wlthasmall peephole in the
Five m o r e numbers In the Windshield.
IN FARM CREDIT . . . your K. .
"Before starting out, wipe snow
ON SUCCEEDING days subpostal zip code system.
and road-muck off headlights, tail jects will be considered as r e Seven numbers lined up on a
"You have td see all of the lights and directional signals," lated to economic stability. They
PRODUCTION CREDIT
telephone dial, with three to six
roadway
and also both sides and the safety specialist said. "It is are as follows: 1) iron and steel
more for long distance.
ASSOCIATION
FOWLER
a good rule to keep one window as the basic need for national inthe
rear,"
he warned.
A number in your employer's
open
just
a
little.
If
your
car
is
dustrial
growth;
2)
power
needs
108 Brush St.
. •' *
*
record book.
"BEFORE YOU start out on any tightly closed, t h i s shuts out (This will deal mainly with the
224-3662 • St. Johns
A group of holes punched In an
kind of a trip, even If it is only a noises you should hear, such as petroleum and refinery busiIBM card.
horn s of vehicles and whistles ness); 3) retailing and wholesalA magnetic squiggle on the tape few blocks, be sure your safety on trains, and also Increases the ing,- 4) transportation in our econequipment
Is
working.
Your
windof 20 or more electronic brains.
threat of carbon monoxide, which omy; and 4) monetary and fiscal
A file numbertothe records shield wipers should always.be induces drowsiness and may even policy.
kept
in
perfect
condition.
If
the
of the officeof the Collector oflnThese programs are open torubber is dead from months of kill the car's occupants.
ternal Revenue.
*
*
any interested Michigan Farm
exposure, your wipers will streak
"WHEN YOU GET on the road," Bureau member. Special efforts
If a police radar says you are and smear," he warned. "Dead
Professor
N e y h a r t concluded, will be made to recruit 10 farm
blades
should
be
replaced
or
respeeding, you are almost certain
to be convicted. The conviction filled with live rubber that does a "keep your distance from other leaders from each of the 10 surcars. And remember, when visi- rounding counties in order to inrate on radar evidence is 96.2 thorough job of cleaning."
bility is poor the posted speed sure a minimum crowd of 100
per cent in Florida, 98.4percent
in Kansas, 99 per cent in DelaHe also urged motorists to limit may be entirely too fast. persons.
Any further information conware. It was 100 per centinVer- have t h e i r windshield wipers Adjust your speed to match your
cerning any of these programs
mont in 1964.
tested for adequate . pressure. visibility."
is available through J. .Delbert
Wells, Community Programs Department, Michigan Farm Bureau.
*

* . - .

•

*

•

*

Good visibility key
to safe winter driving

MECHANIZE FOR PROFIT
WITH

FARW||9HjI|YL0AN

5$

triple production of potatoes .in
the next 15 years.
;
These Farmers' Week 'dls>
cussions are an excellent starting point for farmers considering
p o t a t o e s as a future cropi/
Scientists will report on weed and
Insect control, fertilizers, what's
hew in the killing of potato-vines!
and recent developments in potato?
insecticides and fungicides. -'-'-«
Cows under the Michigan State
University S p o n s o r e d testing
program of Dairy Herdlmprpve-;
ment Assn. averaged nearly 3,000'
pounds of m i l k more than the
average dairy cow in Michigan.;
About 25 per cent of the states
commercial dairy herds" are, oii,
test.

•".•.'.i

Michigan State University sci- :
entists s a i d recently that; re-;
search willmake it possible td
p r o d u c e agricultural products
even more efficiently. ConsunU
ers may spend only 10 per cent
of the family income for food by^
1980.
-//> -

Ready M i x
Concrete
Quality Service
Expert cement finishing
and digging service, if desired. See us about that
poured wall or complete
i
basement.
i./
BEHLEN BUILDINGS •
AND FARM PRODUCTS,

Fedewa's Ready Mix
Phone Westphalia 587-4231

=AII 'the thi

Ovid Roller Mills
Phone 834-5111

Mathews Elevator

Teddy was Right...

Farm Bureau
"Bird Preferred"

Bird Seed
Theodore Roosevelt said:,

4*A

"Every man owes a part of his time and
money to the business or industry in
which he is engaged. No man has a
moral right to withold his support from
an organization that is striving to improve conditions within his sphere/'
America's great "Rough-Rider" was
right, and so are farmers who join Farm
Bureau.'
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT "
JOIN NOW FOR '66

Clinton County Farm Bureau
109 W. Higham

M

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3255

A special blend of seed for
all kinds of song birds . . .
Keep them coming all winter long.'
Available in

5 T 10 and 25 IrxBags

St. Johns
Co-operative Co.
"Your Partners for Profit"

ST. JOHNS

Phone 582-2551

: « i

Cropland signup
reported heavy

1

Start pigs the Purina Way..'.;H
and help your pigs

Thousands of farmers applied
on the opening day of Jan. 10, for
participation in the 1966 Cropland
Adjustment; P r o g r a m . Many
counties filed over a hundred re-r
quests by producers who wish to
participate in this-voluntary program.

OUTRUN TROUBLE

The Cropland AdjustmentProgram is designed mainly to offer
producers an annual adjustment
MR, DAIRY FARMER
payment for diverting land from.
Corn and wheat production to conservation uses. After diverting A wide majority of Michieither the corn or wheat acreage,
a producer Is also offered an op- . gan dairy farmers have
portunity to place the balance of relied on MABC for 21
the eligible land on his farm in the years.
program at a lower rate.
For this up-to-date professional'service
call:
Counties and commu n i t i e s
within counties are limited to the
MARVIN MILLER:
amount of land that can be taken
Fowler
out of production. This limita5B2-SZ91 or 582-2150
tion was reached on the opening
day of signup in many areas.
RICHARD SOVEREIGN
Those producers who have r e St. Johns 2214586
quests on file that cannot be
accepted this year w i l l be ofGEORGE HAZLEt
- Ovid 834-2335
fered an opportunity to particiLatogsburi W ; « 3 0
pate In the program during the
Bt, Johns 224-1M5
next signup period which will be
DeWIU M9-2131
early in 1967.
Michigan S t a t e University's
winter Evening College program
Includes a .course in hand bookbinding, the first course on this
subject ever offered at a college
or university*

L

It Fays to Breed with

Because they start pig's on the road to market so quickly* <
. J1.'
Purina'Baby Pig Chow. . . a n d Purina Pig Startena o y •"-;
are called the "Fast-Start Twins".' /•
.' /';?.••:*
(
And, growth-rate is mighty important .to young pigs!v.
Fast-growing pigs just seem to outrun troubled Long ^
before lots of baby pig difficulties have a chance to appear,, ,
Purina-fed pigs aren't pigs any more * . . they're hogs! -,*:
Purina-fed pigs grow fast because Baby Pig Chow contain! --built-in vitamin, mineral and antibiotic fortification little". '
pigs need to help them'through the dangers that threaten
their very lives. Pig Startena, too', has developed over; :
years of careful testing at
Purina's own research farm.
See us for details. Let us help
you grow your pigs strong
...FAST!

LOW COST P R O D U C T I O N . - the reason why more farmers feed P U R I N A

M.A.B.C :•:»-»:•:•:•:
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The Clinton generation is
getting younger in nunifoiw

'- v.i~

Merrihew

; By Mrs Lloyd Reed—224-2951

,v :'r
(Omitted last week)
s-.'.Friends and neighbors of the
' Bpwen family of E. Price Road
How young is'a personal age .will be glad to hear thatDwight
Residents of Clinton County are ages of 14 and 24. This group has
getting younger all the time. Not zoomed upward by 25.7per cent in ! 23.3, the local median, in |erms of Bowen has been located in Texas.
individually—only collectively.
the five years, more than three some of the historical events of He is a patient In a hospital there.
^ . Mr and Mrs Lloyd Reed were
times as fast as the rest of the the last few decades? ^
> hosts Christmas Eve for a 6p.m.
The median age of the local population.
What would he know of the great 1; dinner. Guests included Mr and
population is now estimated at
23.3 years, as against 24.8. in TAKEN A§.A whole./residents ; depression, .which- occurre."d.37. _iirs Paul Reed and daughters of
1960. It means there are as many of Clinton County, with their me-. years ago?'Orofthefirst,sh6wing;: rAllendale, Mrs Prank Easton of
persons below'that age as there dian age of 23.3, are somewhat of a talkingmovie (The Jazz Sing-" ^DeWitt, Mr and' M r s y J e r r y
younger than those, in otherparts er) some 39yearsago?Howmany "Schafer and baby of Bath and Mr
are above-it,
of the United Estates, ^yhere.the were alive 24 years ago when the and Mrs Joey Millet and family
- *
*
THE LOCAL median repre- median is 28.0; Itis26,8inMich- "first nuclear chain reaction took of Price. The next day the same
* • '
'place, signalling the birth of the group were Christmas dinner
sents an adjustment of the I960 Igan.
guests of Mr and Mrs Joey Miller
median, in line with changes that
The report shows all age atomic age?
of Price.
have taken place since that time groups equalled or exceeded their
throughout the country as a whole. 1960 totals except thosein the 30
TO A LARGE part of the pop- ,.- Sunday following Christmas the
ulation,
these were things that same group were supper guests at
to 39bracket. TheydroppednearThese are indicated in new, ly 2 per cent, numerically, in the happened before their time. They the Hamer, Reed Reunion at the
national figures from the USCeiv- five years.' .
know about them through their, . Lorenza Churches home on Desus Bureau. They show that there
school studies and through their Witt Road.
.On
the
other
hand,
there
was
a
has been a drop of no less than
general reading.
Mrs Mildred Sleight entertain1 1/2 years in the age level of the substantial increase, 9 per cent,
ed for Christmas dinner the folAmerican population in the period in the number over 65,
lowing guests Edward Sleight,
*
**from July 1960 to July 1965.
Terry Ordway, Mrs Maudle Ballinger, Mr and Mrs Kenneth
IN CLINTON County, this age
Frlcke and MrandMrsDeanGill.
The chief factor in this change group now constitutes; approxiMr and Mrs Lloyd Reed were
has been the-huge increase in the mately . 9.2 per cent of the total
Tuesday evening dinner guests of
• • •••
number of people between the population. Poor records are listed as the Mr and Mrs Alfred Merignac of
i^au '
number one cause of business Price. Celebrating the recent
failures by a nationally recogniz- birthdays of Alfred and Lloyd, as
ed business reporting firm.
their birthdays occur the same
day and they are the same.age.
Wilbur A. Dexter, district farm It was also In honor of the Reed's '
management agent for the Mich- ! wedding anniversary which ocigan Cooperative Extension Ser- cured Tuesday. Call Us for
vice, finds farmers who have good
Wednesday the Reeds met Mrs
Estimates
records are usually able to plan Lorena David of Fullerton,Calif.
and operate the farm business at a for lunch before she returned to
Middleton Building and Contracting
profit,
California after the Christmas
GLENN DRAKE
LYL.E INNIGER
*
*
Holidays.
PH. 2 3 6 - 7 2 6 0
PH. 236-5233
MARVIN D R A K E - PH. 2 3 6 - 5 1 9 6
DEXTER SAYS good records
MIDDL.ETON. MICHIGAN
Buy plates now. Hare
show strengths and weaknesses
of the business so the farmer
entreats motorists
knows where to spend time and
g-.gt-'y^
Now that the holidays are over
effort. Records also make tax
reporting easier and puts a farm- and the things getting back to
er in a position to obtain and use normal r o u t i n e , Secretary of
credit to a better advantage. State James M. Hare is entreating all vehicle owners who still
The management s p e c i a l i s t have not purchased 1966 plates to
points to the TelFarm record do so in early January if possiDesigned for the purpose it serves.
k e e p i n g system, a v a i l a b l e ble.
Off street parking in .our large parking lot.
through the Extension Service to
Out of the congested downtown area.
Michigan farm families, as an "There are going to be plenty
example. Enrollments are now of distraught, angry persons in
Large chapel and privacy of a family room.
open for use of the electronic late February when Michigan
record keeping and business an- faces a rush period like we've
OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE
alysis program during 1966 and never seen before," Hare said.
Phone 224-2046 Day or Night
information is available through
He noted that license sales are
county extension'off Ices in Mich- taking longer this year because of
igan.
collections for the Motor Vehicle
Accident Claims Fund, in s o m e
The average age for people in instances up . to three times as
South US-27
ST. JOHNS
long.
, .. ..
nursing homes is 83.
*

'

-.

'

*

; •

-

.
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Food for thought at DeWitt High

'

Claims poor
records go with
business failure

INSULATE
YOUR
HOME

HOAG

FUNERAL

The cooks at the new DeWitt High School p o s e proudly in front of their modern,
kitchen equipment as they s t a r t e d another day of meal p r e p a r a t i o n s for students, Left to
r i g h t a r e M r s Leonard Wellington, head cook, and M r s Blanche B i s s e l l , M r s A r t R a c h ,
M r s P e t e . P e l k e y and M r s Jorhn Hiatt,

HOME

r , : " W !W^jj;,"fefUM^

Lots of people in town
have moved up to this car.
Let us show you how persuasive a
Chrysler can be.

This spacious r o o m in the new DeWitt High School building south of DeWitt is r e a l ly two r o o m s — a c a f e t e r i a and a study hall. During the m o r n i n g and afternoon school
h o u r s , books, pencils and p a p e r cover the desks as students study; during the noon hour
food t r a y s and milk c a r t o n s p r o v i d e the cover.
*

Wacousta
Mrs Edward Kraft—627-8039

AUTHORIZED DEAlf H fl£ C H R Y S L E R
Illustrated above, the 300 2-Door Hardtop.

MOTORS COAPOFUT1QN

Once you look our Chryslers over, you'll discover how easy they are to own, and understand
exactly why we're breaking all sales records again this year. Follow the leader.

Hove up to CHRYSLER

Hettler Motor Sales, Inc. m i. state st

(Omitted last week) *
Mr and Mrs Maurice Forward
called on Mr and Mrs M. L. Stevens InLanslngNewYear'sDay.
Mr and Mrs Cecil Stevens entertained 22 members of the Adult
Fellowship class at their home
Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs John Buckmaster
of Lansing spent New Year's Day
with Mr and MrsHowardMcDondugh. Mr and Mrs Gary McDonough and family of Lansing were
also dinner guests.
Mr and Mrs Edward Kraft were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs Faye
Walker of near Sunfield. "
, Mr and Mrs J. c.'Fuday entertained several couples for New
Year's Eye.
' -'
Mr and Mrs Herbert VaniJerwall' have returned after spending
a month in Jamaica. While there
they attended the wedding of their
son, Ron Vahberwall.
Six boys of Boy Scout Troop No.
60 had a 24-hour-camp-out Wednesday night* They were accompanied by their leader, Robert
Rowland and Senior Scout Wayne
Pierce.
Mi*' and Mrs Horace Whittum
and Tom of Eaton Rapids called
on the Clark Adams family Sunday. •
Mr and Mrs Forrest Campbell,
and familyYOfjpeerfleld spent'
Thursday^ft'ightjand Ffriday with,
her parens,; Mr'and Mrs Arthur
Harririgtori;V - ^ \ : '
Andy, Sands-, is, spending two .
weeks.with-his grandparents, Mr
and Mfs Clark; Adams while his
parents arV Vacationing in the
west, v'j'hey wil'l include the Rose
Bowl game.'Nety,Year's.
Mr a'na* Mt'Shester GarlockSr.
and Lloyd spent New Year's Day ,
with .Mr and-Mrs Lester Garlbck
Jr. of Grand-Ledge.
" ;, " •
Mr and Mrs Ken Mattsdn and
family had as New Year's. Day
guests; Mr and MrsWUberPeake
and family qf Portland, Mr and
Mrs Lee Matlson and daughter .
and Mrs Ethel Heath of Lansing,

Mr and Mrs Howard McDonough spent New Year's Eve with
Mr and Mrs L, B. McConnell in
Lansing.
Mr andMrs EllsworthOdeh returned their daughter Kay to CMC
at Mt. Pleasant Sunday afternoon
after her Christmas vacation.
Judd McDonough r e t u r n e d
home Friday after a 10-day hospital stay.
Mr and Mrs Carl Miller* and
Mr and Mrs Ira Bollinger left
the first of the week for Arizona.
Kenneth Mattson underwent
sugery at St. Lawrence Hospital
Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs Howard Beagle entertained their family for Christmas last Wednesday evening.
Mr and Mrs J, C. Fuday had
as New Year's Day guests Mr
and Mrs Vean Fuday and family
of Grand Rapids, Mr and Mrs
Richard Beagle and family of
Athens, Ohio, Mr and Mrs
Charles Byam and Mr and Mrs
James Fuday.

Mr and Mrs Max Courser and
family had as weekend guests Mrs
Courser's parentsy Mr and Mrs
Rhodes of Houghton Lake.
Mrs Victor Misner has r e turned afteraiO-day tour of Mexico.
Rodney Phillips has been having the chicken pox. Janie Brandel is having red measles.
Mr and Mrs Charles Rose and
Barbara and Mr and Mrs Earl
Beagle and family were Sunday

guests of the Ed Roses of Eagle.
. Mr and Mrs Ron Walsh entertained several young couples for
New Year's Eve.
Mr and Mrs Herbert Pingle
spent New Year's with Mr and
Mrs Charles Graham and family in Lansing.
Over 560 students took advantage of the career counseling
service of The. University of
Michigan during 1964-65.

BASEBOARD HEATING
with Circulated Hot Water or Forced Air

AIR CONDITIONING
Aluminum Windows and Doors
PLUMBING: Installation and Repairs

JOEKUBICA

PLUMBING AND HEATING
716 S. Lansing
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4465

The Wolverine Stockyards Co. Operates Michigan's Leading

OPEN COMPETITIVE LIVESTOCK MARKET
• Mondays at Clare

• Tuesdays at Carson City

> Thursdays at Lake Odessa
Wednesdays Right Here in St. Johns

M-

Reliance on open competitive'livestock marketing is your answer to higher livestock prices. When you market your livestock; think first of the open competitive
'market here in St. Johns every Wednesday. For market information from our
market representative or to arrange for trucking call us at St. Johns 224-3211,.

Wolverine
Stockyards Co.
St. Johns—Lapeer—Clare—Lake Odessa—Carson City
Kalamazoo
Bonded for Your Protection
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Pqge 7 C

Eagle Area

Next Sunday In *
Clinton County Churches
All Churches In Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Republican-News.
They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure publication in the current week's issue.
St. Johns Area

CHURCH OF GOD
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
Rev. Duane Brewbaker, Pastor
.10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6;30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m,—Adult Prayer group
7:30 p.rm—Evening Service
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-7-Prayer meeting; choir practice 8; 3? p.m.

MAPLE RAPHJS
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. WlttenbHeh, Minister
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.—Church School

EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
Gerald L. Hedlund, Pastor
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church school
7:3D p.m.—Eyenlng Service 7:30 p.m,—Senior MYF Sunday
7:00 p.m.—Junior MYF Wednesday
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
10:30 a.m.-^Sunday School '
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p,m, — Wednesday P r a y e r
meeting

Ovid Area <

* OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
South Main Street
Rev. Wallace E. Lewlen, Pastor
Myron. Woodruff, Church School Supt.
Ida Beardslee, organist
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
9i00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
11:00
a.m.—Church School
10;30 a.m.—Church School
7:00 a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
8:00 p,m.—Bible Study and Prayer
service
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
Ovid, Michigan
Rev, Donald Voss, Pastor
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
George Rogers, Pastor
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
10 a.m.—Sunday School
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M, meets on al*
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
ternate Sundays
6
p.m.—Youth training hour
8:00 p.m.—Thursday^ Chapel choir
7 p,m.—Evening gospel hour
practice
Wednesday, 4 p.m..— Youth choir
10:03 a.m.—Saturday, Cherub, choir practice
practice.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting
prayer service
ST. STEPHEN'S MISSION
CHURCH OF GOD <*
Fulton Area
Ovid, Michigan
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's,
Hev.
L. Sanders, Pastor
Alma, is in charge
10:00
a.m.—Sunday
School
Services every Sunday at 4 p.m. at
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
235 Garfield, Maple Rapids. For In6:00
p.m.—Youth
Fellowship
formation, call 682-3561, 682,-2071 or
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
682-2491.
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice

FinST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Keith A. Boveo, Pastor
Rev John C. Huhtala, Assoc. Pastor
9j30 a.m.—Morning Worship
0:30 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m. —Morning Worship, Sermon: "The Church and Its Mission."
Nursery care Is provided during both
worship services. A trained nurse is
provided to care for babies.
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
, 6:30 p.m.—Junior High MYF
305 Church Street
E. E. Courser, Minister
C:30 p.m.—Senior: High MYP
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Tuesday
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
* 7 p.m.—Boy Scouts meet in Nlles
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Hall
Thursday, 7:45 p.m,—Prayer service
Wednesday
6:0J p.m. (2nd and 4th Thursdays)
7 p.m.—Chancel Choir rehearsal
Free
Methr 1st Youth meeting
3:30 p.m.—Girl Scouts meet in Nlles
Hall
^ ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Thursday
S. US-27 & E. Baldwin
j, 3;30 p.m.—Carol and Chapel Choirs
Joseph F. Eger, Jr., Pastor
meet
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
7:30 p.m.—Membership class will
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
meet In the lounge
6:30 p.m,—Youth Service
The Official Board and Commissions
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
Will meet January 25 instead of the
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n a
.regular date.
fourth. WMC
7:30
p.m.—Thursday evening service
PRICE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
10 a.m.—Church School
EVANGELICAL UNITED
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Matherton Area
BRETHREN CHURCHES
OVn> UNITED CHURCH.
Bingham—Bengal
SIIEPARDSVHXE
Rev Gordon Spalenka, Minister
Rev. Norman Crotser, Pastor
METHODIST CHURCH
UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Mrs
Duane LaRue, church school
Bengal
Hev John C. Huhtala
Matherton Michigan
superintendent
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
0:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev. N. J. Wibert, Pastor
9:30'a.m.—Church
School
10:30
a.m.—Church
School
11 a.m.—Church School
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
7:30 p.m.—Senior YF
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Bingham
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth FellowFIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
0:30 a.m.—Church School
ship
prayer meeting
Gerald Churchill, Minister
10:40 a.m.—Morning Worship
7 p.m.—Senior High Yoilth FellowWe
welcome
you
to
the
fellowship
Wednesday, January 10
7:30 p.m.—Senfor YF
of our services. Our desire Is that you ship
7 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop No. 81
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Junior choir remay find the warmth of welcome and
7:30 p.m.—Senior Chbir rehearsal
the assistance in your worship of hearsal. 7:30 a.m.^Chancel choir reJEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Thursday, January 20
hearsal
Christ.
' Kingdom Hall
3:45 p.m.—Youth Choir rehearsal
First and third Sundays Matherton
Thursday, 3:45 p.m.—C h i 1 d r e n's
1003 N. Lansing Street
Saturday; January 22
Church,
second
and
fourth
at
Fenwiek
choir rehearsal
Sunday, 3:00 p.m.—Public Talk
I p.m.—Children's Choir rehearsal
Church
2nd Tuesday each month, & p.m.—
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Study
Sunday, January 23
Official board meeting
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Area Bible
0:30 a.m.—Youth Fellowship
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
1st Wednesday each month—Wom0:45 a.m.—Church School, nursery study
CHURCH
en's Fellowship executive board meetThu.-sday, 7:33 p.m. — Theocratic
through junior high
2:00
p.m.—Sunday
School
ing
Mlnstry
School
II a.m.—Worship Service. Sermon:
3:00 p.m.—Worship service
2nd Wednesday each month—Wom"The Case for Good Intentions." New
en's Fellowship general meeting
and continuing members of all Boards
3rd
Wednesday each month—Womand Committees are requested to
DeWitt Area
Fulton Area
en's Fellowship circle meetings
meet following the service to elect
chairmen, secretaries and set meet3rd
Monday
each month, 6:30 p.m.—
DcWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
ing dates.
Men's club meeting
(Inter-denominational)
M
t
mile
east
of
Perrinton
on
M-57,
Monday, January 24
Rev. Daniel Kelin. Pastor
Va mile south
"What has happened to this marvelous world of ours in this twentieth cenT H E C H U R C H F O R AL_I_
6:45 p.m.—Congregators
0:45—Sunday School "Teaching God,
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
Elsie Area
Wednesday, January 26
Christ, and the Church.1' Mrs Ardls
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
tury
of
God's
grace?
Mankind
seems
to
be
passing
through
a
sea
of
troubles
ALL FOR THE C H U R C H
1:30 p.m.—Elizabeth Winslow Divi- Sibley. Supt.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
sion will meet with Mrs B. A. Dei11:00 a.m.—Divine Worship
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
which
has
no
counterpart
in
human
history.
Rev
Gordon
Showers,
Minister
The Church is the greatest factor
bert. Mrs Albert Fruchtl, co-hostess
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
0:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
There are wars and rumors of wars among the nations, and many of the
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, Prayer and
on earth for the building of characDeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
10:30 a.m.—Sunday/ School, Supt.
praise
service
" F I R S T ' BAPTIST C H U R C H
North Bridge Street
ter and good citbenship. It is a storeMrs Stanley Kajdas
nations themselves are split into warring factions, each faction striving for
Rev Roger Harrison, Pastor
Rev W. Ernest Combellack, Pastor
house of spiritual values. Without a
512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27) - 9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
DUPLAIN
METHODIST
CHURCH
supremacy,
and
each
intolerant
of
the
views,
hopes,
and
rights
of
others.
SALEM
EVANGELICAL
UNITED
strong Church, neither democracy
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Williams
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Rev
Gordon
Showers,
Minister
BRETHREN
CHURCH
nor civilization can survive, There
Dorlway Supt.
6:45 p.m.—Methodist Youth FellowThe great trouble with the world is that men have forgotten God. They
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. KenRev Ralph Conine
11:00 a.m.—The Morning Worship ship
are four sound reasons why every
neth Kiger
10 a.m.—Sunday School
no
longer
seek
spiritual
guidance,
but
follow
the
vain
ways
of
the
modern
world.
Service
Nursery for pre-school children dur11
a.m.—Worship
^.service
person should attend services regu11 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Junior Church
lng morning worship hour
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
larly and support the Church. They
We have become a cynical, materialistic generation.
7:30 p.m.—The Evening Worship
DUPLAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
Service
are: (1) For his own sake. C2) For
a,t the ColonyEMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
ST. MARTIN DcPORRE MISSION
If this drift toward world tragedy and chaos is ever stopped, the churches of
Nursery for babies; playroom for
his children's sake. (3) For the sake
Rev. Ralph .Woodard, Pastor
Middleton, Mich.
Comer Clark and Schavey Roads
toddlers during Sunday School, morn10:00 a.m.—Ernie SchoolC
the
world
must
do
it.
The
world's
hope—our
hope—is
in
God
and
His
Church.
Father
Charles
L.
Ganley,
Pastor
Rev
William
C.
Cessna,
Pastor
of his community and nation. (4)
ing and evening worship services
Jack Schwark,''Jr.\«-S.S.,Supt.
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School, adults
For the sake of the Church itself,
He alone can save mankind from a'sorrowful fate.
(J:15 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship, and children
11: i0 a.m.—Morning Worship
No Weekday mass
which needs his moral and material
Mr and Mrs Harold Phillips Directors
lliCO a.m.—Worship Service
The
Church
seeks
to
turn
the
hearts
of
men
from
the
ways
of
war
and
fear
6:15 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
support.
Plan to go to church reguELSIE
BAPTIST
CHURCH
Newcomers and old friends are al7:30 p.m.—Midweek Prayer Hour ways welcome
Eureka Area
Rev Peter Jansen, Pastor
—
larly and read your Bible daily.
and
hate
to
the
ways
of
peace
and
love.
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
(Wednesdays)
CONGREGATIONAL
11:03 a.m.—Sunday 'School, Paul
The First Monday—Monthly DeaST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Brown, Supt.
cons Meeting
Corner
US-27
and
Webb
Road
Eureka,
Michigan
6:30 p.m.—Jr. and Sr. BYF
The First Tuesday—Ladles' MisRev Hugh E. Banninga, Vicar
Dr Harold Watson
7:15 p.m.—Evening Service
sionary Society
224-2000
Office 224-28B5 • 10 a.m.—Sunday
School
Wednesday, 4i00 p.m.>—Jr. Choir
"Standing Uncompromisingly for the Rectory
Copyright 1966 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Stnuburg, Va.
1st Sunday of month—9:00 a.m.
practice.;
7:00 p.m.—Sr. Choir prac.
11
a.m.—Morning
Worship
Faith once delivered"
Holy Communion and sermon. (No
tice;
8:00 p.m.—Prayer Service and
Church School)
Bible Study. The Bible is our. TextST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
Other j Sundays—9:00,'a.m. Morning"
• Bath Area
book and Jesus saves
Sunday
Monday
Wednesday
Tuesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Most Rev. Joseph Green, ' ; C s n r d ^ w i y ^ r ^ d j f e m ^ , i 9 : a o a.m. Church_,*«.-«w«V-'»-3". -Pastor - ^ f l p ^ ^ f 1 ^ ® ; &**,&•
i ,
-m^m
Isatah
Isaiah
Micah
Ephestans
John
'BATH
METHODIST-CHURCH
I Peter
Romans
F^AherEdwIn. Schoettle, and f Tnther — fccnooi^ -_ ^
r\
U£$~
u H
\
ST.
CYRIL
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Rev. Reginald B. Becker, MinlsteE„ •,
1:10-20
2:1-5
6:1-8
2:1-10
1:12-18
2:17-25
John E. Vgqpg—Assistant BPastors
«'"',,!
- •
•' CHURCH
5:1-8
itev
Fr
C.
D.
Smolinski;
Pastor
lu:Q0*a.m.—Morning
Service
EAST
DeWITT
BD3LE
Rectory', 100 Linden St.
Rectory: Bannister, Phone 852-5270
11:00 a.m.—Church School
(Non Denominational)
Phone 224-3313
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
7:00 p.m.—Jr. MYF at the church
Round Lake Road V* mile
t <22? f W? t <22? t <sn? t <$X2? t
t W? t <22? t <£T2?
Mass Schedule—Weekday Mornings:
Dally Mass—7:30 a.m., First Fri8:00 p.m.—Sr. MYF at the church
East of US-27
7:30 and 8:15. Holy Communion at
days
3 p.m.
Walter W. Sluys, Pastor
7:15. Weekday Evenings: Monday,
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p.m.
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Wednesday and Saturday: 7:15. Tues- Sunday—
Confessions—4 to' 5 and 7:30 to 9
Rev. James L. Burleigh, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Bible School Maurice
day, Thursday and Friday at 5:30.
every Saturday except First Fridays
10:00
a.m.—Sunday
School
Rodman,
Supt.
Classes
for
all
ages
Sundays —6:00, 7:30, 9:00 (High
before
Mass.
6:30
p.m.—Youth
Fellowship
11:0J a.m.—Junior Church, Mrs Vera
Mass October through May), 10:30 Sluys,
7:33 p.m.—Evening Service
Dr
and 12:00 noon.
Midweek
service
on
Wednesday
7:30
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wacousta Area
Holy Days—6:00 and 8:00 a.m.;
5:45—Youth Fellowships—Senior 14 p.m.
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
and
up;
Jet
Cadets
10—13
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays:
WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
7:00 p.m.—Evening Gospel Service
3:30 to 5:00 p.m. and 7:30 to 0:00
Rev Thomas Peters, Pastor
Reorganized L.D.S.
ELEVATOR
Wednesday — Prayer, Praise and
SERVICE
Open 8 a.m. to ID p.m. 7 Days a Week
p.m, 5:00 to 5:20 p.m. on Tuesday, Bible
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Elder
Jack
Hodge,
Pastor
'
7:30 p.m., "An Open
Wayne Feeds and Grain
Thursday* and Friday, After Novena Door toStudy,
I0T E. State
Ph. 224-9952
11:30 a.m.—Sundav Schooil
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
110
N.
Clinton
Ph.
224-2941
an
Open
Book"
on Tuesday.
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth FellowPhone 582-2661 10:00 a.m.—Church School
ship (both Senior High and Junior
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
First Fridays—Sacrament of PenST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
High)
7:00
p.m.—Evening
Worship
ance: Thursday .from 3:30 to 5:00
Fr Wm. Koenigsknecht, Pastor
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.—Children's
servp.m.; 7:30 to 9:0D p.m. Friday: DurFr James Murray and Fr Max Fisher ice7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening
choir practice
v
'
lng all Masses.
Assistant Pastors
7:30 p.m.—Thursday, Senior Adult
Holy Communion —G:0O and 7:15
200 E. Railroad
Rectory:
102
W,
Randolph,
Lansing
choir practice
'
a.m.; 7:30 p.m. Devotions.
Westphalia Area
Pickup and Delivery
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Phone IV 0-2515
4th Monday each month, 8 p.m.
Masses—7:30 and 8:15 a.m. a n d
Mass
Schedule—Sundays;
6,
7:30,
9,
108 W. Walker
Official Board meeting
Ph. 221-4529
South
US-27
5:30 p.m.
24-hour
Service
10:30 and 12
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Methodist Men's club meets at 6:30
Adoration of the Blessed SacraWeekdays: 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p.m.
Rev Fr Aloyslus H. Miller, Pastor
p.m.
on
the
first
Wednesday
of
each
ment—Beginning with Holy Hour at
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
Rev Stanley Sulka
month, at Wacousta Community Meth7:30 p.m, on Thursday until 7:30 p.m. 7:30-9 p.m. Eves of Holy Days and
Assistant Pastor
odist church
Devotions first Friday night.
First Friday: 3:30-5 and 7:30-3 p.m.
Sunday
Masses—6,
8
and
10
a.m.
Devotions—Our Lady of Perpetual
SERVICE
Weekdays—During school year, 7:45
Holy Day Masses—7, 8 and 10 a.m.,
Help Novena—Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
and 11:15 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m.
222
N.
Clinton
Phone 224-2419
Rosary and night prayers at 7:30 5:30
Saturdays—6:45 a.m. and 7:30 a.m. MEMORIES ARE MADE OF THIS
STATE BANK
Famous Brands for Dad and Lad
First Friday Masses—6-30, 8 a.m.
205 Brush St.
Phone 224-3075
p.m. on Sunday, Thursday and Friday and
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m. and
\
7:30 p.m.
Portland—Sunfield—Westphalia
Long-term
memory
may
be
a
213 N, Chiton
Ph. 224-4273
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
8 p.m. •
Instruction and Inquiry Class: 8! 00
Holy Hour—Friday, 7:30 p.m.
Member F.D.I.C.
Ph. 587-4431
chemical process Involving the
p.m. June through August: Monday
Valley Farms Area
and Wednesday. September through
manufacture of protein by the
May: Monday and Thursday. High
Victor Township
brain, according to evidence
School Students; Wednesday at 8:00 VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E. State Road
p.m. Public- Grade School Children:
INCORPORATED
complied by Dr Bernard W.
LUMBER COMPANY
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Rev. LaVern Bretz, Pastor
Saturday at lO'.OO a.m.
MANUFACTURING CO.
Agranoff of the University of
Rev. Robert Prange, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship, Junior
320 N. Clinton
COMPANY
Ph. 224-3261
Buyers of Standing Timber
Baptisms'—Each Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Church
Price
and
Shepardsville
roads
for
children
through
6th
grade
by appointment.
Phone 224-4024
400 N. Klbbec St,
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school, Glasses Michigan. Two unrelated antiSeeds, Feeds and Fertilizer
11:15 n.m.—Church School. There is
biotic drugs, both known to block
for evciyonejrom the young- for all ages
ST, JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH . aestclass
Phone 587-4531
11:00 a.m.—Mornln* Worship
to the oldest. - The Bible Is our
protein manufacture, were found
Corner of East Walker and Mead Sts, textbook
0:30 p.m.—Young People
Rev Hugh E. Banninga, Pastor
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
to Impair memory formation In
Rectory 224-2000
Office 224-2305 Seniors
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meetNURSING HOME, INC.
goldfish.
ing
1st Sunday of Month—0 a.m. Holy
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy ComLadies Missionary circle meets 4Ui
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
Beatrice M. IMvard, L.P.N., Admn.
munion and Sermon
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Wednesday. 7:00 p.m, — Mid-week Thursday
OF ST. JOHNS
GlEdy^L Hctzel, L.P.N., Nurs. Supt.
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday In
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Com- Prayer Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
200 N. Clinton
Ph. 224-2351
St. Johns—Ovid
Ph.
224-2985
311-313
E.
Hlgbam
month
munion; 10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer Choir practice
A Michigan State University
and Sermon
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir praccrop
scientist
points
out
that
ticc
Fall Schedule
Gunnisonville Area
1st Thursday 7130 p.m.—Woman's
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
Michigan produces 99 per cent of
11 n.m.—Church School, kindergarten Mission Society
DeW !l
ber
GUNNISONVnXE
End Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
all
theUSgrownnavybeans.More
to 6th grade
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Guild for Jr. Hi. girls
than
90
per
cent
of
these
are
vaPhone 669-2765
Glark and Wood Roads
3rd Tuesday 0:30 p.m.—Men's FelST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
The Corner Drug Store
Plumbing and Heating
Rev William C. Cessna, Pastor
N. Scott Rd.
lowship
rieties developed through MSU Ph. 224-4084
' ' 400 E, State Street
Phone 224-2837
9 a.m.—Sunday School
Rev. Roy Green, Pastor
WIM E, State "
Phone 224-3372
research supported by s t a t e
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Sunday School at 10 a.m., with
A friendly church where all are growers and shippers.,'
Fowler Area
classes for nil ages. Teaching from
welcome
the Book of Revelations.
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
Morning worship at 11 a.m.
Member F.D.I.C.
Ph. 669-2985
Rev F r Albert J. Schmltt, Pastor
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with
adult group, young people's group Rev Lawrence Parkhurst, Asst. Pdstor
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
St. Johns Division
and Jet Cadets group.
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8130 and 10:30
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic mes- a.m.
HOUSE
General
Building
Contractors
Weekdays—During school -year, 7
Downtown
St, Johns
a.m.
and
8:15
a.m.
'
110
N.
Klbbee
Phone
224-7118
Wednesday at 7, prayer meeting
Holy Days—5130, 7:30 a.m. and 8
and study hour.
p.m. •
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
US-27 at Sturgls Street
7:30 p.m,
HARDWARE, INC.
Retf Theodore C. Moeller, Jr.
Saturdays—7:30 a.m.
Where you can buy with Confidence
Pastor
ST,
PAUL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Adult
300 N. Clinton
Pb, 224-3271
COMPANY
Fowler, Michigan
Bible Class. H.S. Bible Class at
Rev, Herbert Schmidt, Pastor
313
N.
Lanslnc
St,
Ph.
224-2777
Pa
100 E, Main
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
i0U5aBa.m.—Divine Worship, Holy
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
Communion first Sunday of the month.
Church nursery ,
,
.,,„,_
8 p.m.—Ladies' Guild, first ThursRiley Township
day of each month
DIVISION
7:30 p,m.--Lutheran Women's MisST. PETER LUTHER \ N CHURCH
Smith-Douglass Fertilizer
Grain — Feed — Beans
ZEPHYK GASOLINE
Federal-Mosul Bower Bearings, Inc.
sionary League, third Wednesday of
MISSOURI SYNOD
each month
Nutrene Feeds
Ph. 862-4203
St. Johns Plant
4& miles west of St. Johns on M-21
909 E. State
Pb. 224-4726
Phono 582-2551
7;33 p.m.—Midweek Advent serv5'A mlle3 south on Francis road
2 mile3 west on Church road
ices, every Wednesday before ChristE.mer B. Schlefer, Pastor
'Adult information courses held at
Phone 224-3178
the convenience of interested parties.
8J0O
a.m.—Worship Service
• Vouchers • Statements
Phone 224-7400 for specific Informaa.m.—Sunday School and Bible
tion. Church office hours: Tuesday C I Q9:15
BS
\
through Friday, 9-12, Telephone 22410:30 a.m.—Worship Service
• Letterheads • Envelopes
3544.
.
Holy Communion Is celebrated on
the first Sunday of each month In
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
the early service, and on the third
• Business Cards • Menus
515 North Lansing Street
Sunday of each month In the late
Rev "Eldon Raymond, Minister
Bcrvlce,
Adult
Information
Classes,
10:00 a.m.—Sunuay School ,
• Accounting Forms • Programs • Brochures
which also prepare for membership
Whatever your printing needs, we serve
llioo a.m.—Morriinrf Worship
the church, are held as much as
0:15 p.rm—Young People's Service. in
possible
at
the
convenience,
of
the
7:03 p.m.—Evening Worship
them right! Latest modern offset and
inquirer. Phone 224-3170 for informa• Posters • T i c k e t s • Booklets • Off ice Forms
Wednesday, 7 p.m Prayer meeting
tion.
letterpress
equipment
t
o
assure
you
of
©CMAS.<>Rf\V«iGiTr*
718
Maple Rapids Area
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST8
083 North Lansing Street
the best results in every way.
Elder, B. K. Mills, Pastor
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
Services held on Saturday
'"As an astronaut, Horace has unusual opportuRev Rudy A. Wiltenbach, Minister
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-2361
120 E. Walker St.
fl:15 a.m.—Ch'irch Service
9:00 a.m.—Church School
nities for church visitation Work!"
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship

A WORLD
IN
TROUBLE

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE
. ,;<>;.':

F. C. Mason Co.

Peterson Shell

Hunt's Drug Store

The Wheel Inn

Antes Cleaners

Holden & Reid

Richards Dairy

Farmers Go-op

Jim's Insurance

Paul Automotive
Rivord

St Johns Hardwood Westphalia Milling

Saylor-BeoII

Clinton National

Central Natl Bank

Walling Gravel Co. Parr's Rexall Store

Church Chuckles byCARTWRIGHT

Rademocher

Phillips Implement

Harris Oil Co.

Maynard-AUen

Fish a Dunkel

Sealed Power Corp.

j

!*"!

Woodruff State Bank

Quality Discount

Alan R. Dean

Cook Rexall Drug

Federal-Mogul

Mathews Elevator

Elsie Elevator Co.

HhSpesd
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
New Business Firms
The Sveden House Smorgasbord.Restaurant, St. Johns.
The Snack BaratSturgisStreet
at US-27, St. Johns.

Marriage Licenses
Daniel A. Simmon, 30, of W.
M-21, Fowler and Mary Ellen
Clarke, 25, of Denver, Colo.
Neil F . Barnhart, 33, of R-6,
St. .Johns and Elizabeth Gene
Parkinson, 23, of DeWltt.
Stanley J . Myers, 26, of W.
Hlgham Street, St. Johns and
Mary Jan Hubbard, 23, of Ithaca.
Leon E. Kramer, 20, of Fowler
and Diana Ernst, 17, of R-4, St.
Johns.
Richard Joseph Reust, 18, of
DeWltt and Dawn Marie Rose, 16,
of Lansing.

Divorces Started
Marilyn A. Rice vs William
Douglas Rice.
>
Donna Jean Hunter vs Samuel
L. Hunter.
Barbara Weber vs John Weber.

Probate Court
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
J u d g e of P r o b a t e
HELENA M. BURK
Register of P r o b a t e
WEDNESDAY,' FEB. 2, 1966
Leon Mire Guise, probate of
will.
FRIDAY, FEB. 4, 1966
William

H.

Kepler,

claims.

City Building Permits
Jack Bertoldi, 601 S. Traver,
new residence.
Gary Kingsley, 505 S. Traver,
new residence.

County Building
Permits
Jan. 13: Kenneth R. Badgley,
7117 E . Cutler Road, Victor twp.,
septic tank and drain field.
Jan. 12: James Denton, Victor
twp., dwelling.
Jan. 12: John Hurd, Chandler
Road, DeWitt, move building and
install basement, septic tank and
drain field.
Jan. 10: Everett E. Grow, Victoria Hill's1 Subdivision, V i c t o r
twp., dwelling and garage.
Jan, 7: James W. Bishop, DeWitt twp., dwelling and garage.
Jan. 4: Phillip Challls, DeWitt
twp., dwelling and garage,

Real Estate Transfers
(From records in office of
Register of Deeds)
Claude Treat to Alfred and
Pearl M. Brott, property In the
Village of Ovid.
Roy F. and Pauline AhrBriggs
and Paul F. and Esther Stoller to
H a r o l d E. and M a r ] o r l e L.
Phillips, property in the City of
St. Johns.
J. D. and Erma Robinson to
John R. J r , and Ann P. Schein,
property in the Village of Eureka.
Charles H.andMableL.Klaver
to Philip C. and R o s a l i e M.
Challiss, property in DeWitt twp.
Merle M. Burns to John W.
and Linda R. Powell, property In
McLouth Hills Subdivision, DeWitt twp.
A. D. and Esther A. White to
Francis E. and Shirley A.Lynde,
property in Bath twp.
American Central Corporation
to Clifford and Smith Construction Company, property In Victor
twp.
Harry Brown and Joe and Lois
Glowacki to Leon C. and BettyE.
Searles, property in Bingham
twp.
Ward B. Whidden to Wilmouth
G. and Evelyn F. Fowler, property in Rivervlew Heights Subdivision, DeWitt twp.
HiUary H. and Anna Feldpausch
to Edward J. and Sharon K. Fox,
property in Watertown twp.
Edgar D. and Winifred Cheney
to Lloyd and Nellie Cooper, property In Weissman Subdivision,
DeWltt twp.
Lloyd andNellieCoopertoGlen
M. and Carol J. Riggle, property
in Weissman Subdivision, DeWitt
twp.
Simon Real Estate, Inc. to
Urban A. and Virginia Simon,
property in Olive twp.
R o b e r t J. and Anna M a r i e
Leonard to Richard L. and Jane
A. Brock, property in the City of
St. Johns.
Alma M. Green to John F. and
Ethel B. Dexter, property in the
City of St. Johns.
Roy F. and Pauline Ahr Briggs
to Jack A. and Jeanne H. Bertoldi,
property in the City of St. Johns.

Becker, Zeeb, Hall
to plan C of C dinners

Kurt decker, Virgil Zeeb and
John Hall have been appointed a s
a committee to make plans for the
Chamber of Commerce's annual
Town and Country dinners. Becker was named chairman of the
Jan. 4: Cliff Loesch, DeWitt committee. The group w i l l b e a s twp., move dwelling, add garage slsted by Mrs Betty Jane Minsky,
Chamber manager.
and porch, install basement.
Jan. 5: Daryl Kessler, Boichot
A c r e s , DeWitt twp., dwelling and
garage.

The earth weighs 6 sextillion,
588 quintillion short tons. In case
you should ever have to write the
Dec. 30: Looking Glass Chapel, figure In numerals, just add 18
zeroes to 6,588. And, of course,
DeWitt twp., church. *
if you want to express itin pounds,
Dec. 29: Bob Branson, Bath all you have to do is multiply that
twp., dwelling and garage.
by 2,000.

Professional Directory
ATTORNEYS

OPTOMETRISTS

JACK WALKER
DR. ALBERT H. NELSON
JAMES A. MOORE
Optometrist
Attarneys-aMaw
Phone 224-4654
Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Phone 224-J241 110 Spring St,
HAROLD B. REED
Attorney-at-law
Office Hours by Appointment Only
phone 224-7484 St. Johns, Mich.
FREDERICK M. LEWIS ,
Attorney and Counselor
100 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2000

Johns, Michigan a hearing be held
at which all creditors ot said deceased
are required to prove their claims.
Creditors must file sworn claims with
the court and serve a copy on Helen
R. Boughner, Administratrix of said
Estate, of 1501 Bataan Road, Pontiac,
Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: January 7, I960
Deming fit Deming
By Hudson E. Deming
Attorneys for Estate
Grand Ledge. Michigan

By Les Carroll

Life With The Rimples

DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.
105 S. Ottawa

Phone 224-4645

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

\

iiL^CL
*<q

The Charter
Township of Bath
Township Board Report
A special meeting of the Charter township board of Bath was
held at Precinct No. 2 on Jan. 10, 1966. The meeting was called to
order by Supervisor GeraldShepard. Allboardmemberswere p r e s ent.
Mr Dickinson of the Consumers Power Co, was again present
to process the papers necessary for the conductingof a special e l e c tion to be held Feb. 23, 1966, for the electors of the charter township of Bath to confirm and approve saidfranchise ordinance allowing Consumers Power Co. to do a local electric business in the said
charter township of Bath.
Trustee Brook moved by resolution that a special election be
held on Feb. 23, 1966 in both precincts of the township to confirm
and approve said franchise ordinance. Carried - unanimous.
*
*
*
TRUSTEE BROOK moved that the resolution creating a township planning commission be adopted. The morion carried unanimously.
Clerk Reasoner moved that the preliminary application for the
Urban Planning Assistance Program be adopted a s prepared by the
Tri-County Regional Planning Commission and that the supervisor
be appointed as the official authorized to represent the township and
enter into and sign contracts for the same. Supported by Trustee
Morrill and carried unanimously.
Jan. 24 was set as the date to organize the planning commission.
•i

Lloyd Rosekrans of SleightRoadpresentedhispreliminaryplans
for a subdivision, and they were referred to the Tri-County R e gional Planning for analysis and recommendations.
Lyle D. Hepfer & Co., certified public accountants, were a p pointed as accountants for the township.
*
*
*
DEWITT RATHBUN, Attorney-at-law, was appointed a s township attorney.
Mr Smit and Griffin of the Ayres, Lewis, Norris and May consulting engineers of Ann Arbor presented an outline of their s e r v ices and submitted a written agreement for the board's study about
analyzing the water supply and sewerage service for the township.
The written agreement was turned over to the township attorney
for study and recommendation.
Notice is hereby given that the resolution to create a township
planning commission has been adopted by the charter township board
of Bath and shall take effect 60 days following this publication.
(Complete resolution as adopted on file in the Clerk's Office).
LEE D. REASONER
Township Clerk

Scientists study
long lactations
Cows are milked 10 months
and are "driedup" for two. Farme r s have their animals bred so
they fall into this pattern. F u r thermore, nearly all dairy herd
records a r e kept on a 305-day
lactation basis.
Why?
Scientists are wondering. . .
and they're trying to figure out
if there might be a more profitable lactation period.
*
*
DR CLINTON Meadows, Michigan State University dairy scientist, is currently experimenting with two groups of heifers to
see what would happen if the animals had calves every 14 months
instead of every 12. Half of the
heifers are being bred to produce
on a 305-day lactation, while the
rest will produce 365 days before
getting a two months' rest before
calving.

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
Hours by Appointment
ALBA F. WERT
208 W. Walker
St. Johns, Mich.
ROBERT WOOD
Phone 224-4567
Attorneys-at-law
115 E. Walker St.
William M. Steigerwald, D.O.
Phones 224-4604 or 224-3844
Physlcan and Surgeon
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Maple Rapids
Attorney and Counselor
Resident Phone 682-2941
210 N. Clinton
Phone 224-2454
Office Phone 682-2931
RONALD VanBUREN
,
Production per day of the aniAttorney-at-law
RONALD J. WELLER, D.O. ,mal*s productive life, the number
Eagle, Michigan
Phone 627-7434
Eureka Clinic, Eureka
of lactation and breeding efficienDaily office hours except
CHIROPRACTORS
cy are being examined. The r e Thursday and Sunday
Phone 224-3310 *
search project is still in its inWARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
fancy — only 39heifershavebeen
WARD R. LEONARD, D. G.
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS
Southgate Shopping Center
started to date — but Meadows
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns
hopes the study will provide some
useful information aboutthemost
A. N. SAVDERS
S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Chiropractic Physician
profitable length of lactation for
204 N. Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157
J. M. GROST, M.D.
a dairy cow.
Dally except Thursdays and Sundays
DENTISTS
210 E. Walker
Phone 224-2333
Office Hours 2:oo to 5:00 p.m.
DR. H. L. OATLEY
* LEGAL NOTICES
Dentist
IPS Maple Ave.
Phone 224-7012
PAUL F. STOLLER, M.D.
City of St. Johns
D R . D . R. W H I T E , D J 9 . $ .
Office Hours by Appointment Only
General Dentistry
308 N. Mead
Phone 224-2I'i0
Zoning Board
Phone 224-2968
106 Brush St.
St. Johns F. W. SMITH, M.D., A.A.GJP.
of Appeals Hearing
DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG
205 W. State S t
' St. Johns
, Dentist
Phone 224*3890
Appellent: Sure Crop Liquid
Phone 669-9573
109 W, MalnSt.'
Fertilizers.
DeWITT
W. F . STEPHENSON, M.D.
DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist
St. Johns
Hearing date: Feb. 8, 1966.
107 Spring St.
Phone Z4U4712 510 E. Walker
Phone 224-2752
Office Hours by Appointment
Closed Saturdays
Time: 2:00 p.m.
VETERINARIAN
Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.
General Dentistry
Place: Municipal Building," City
201 Brush St.
Phone 224-7559
DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.
Commission room.
DR. G. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S. Office Hours: 2-3, 7-8 p.m. Weekdays
105 S. Ottawa
Phone 224-4787 903 N. Clinton Ave,
Description: Original P l a t .
Phone 224-2308

Lots 120-121-122 and vacated
Swegles Street adjacent thereof,
509 E. Railroad Street. This vacant property is zoned Industrial.
Purpose: To present sufficient
detail information to indicate the
effect of operations with r e f e r ence to air pollution or any p o tentially harmful or obnoxious
matter.
DONALD H. CLARK
Zoning Administrator
39-1
NOTICE OF SPECIAL TOWNSHIP
MEETING AND ELECTION AND
OF REGISTRATION VOTERS
WHEREAS, at a meeting of the
Township Board o( the Charter Township of Bath, Clinton County, Michigan, held on the 10th day of January,
lflGO, a franchise ordinance was adopted, entitled as follows;
AN ORDINANCE, granting to
CONSUMER'S POWER COMPANY, Its successors and assigns,
the right, power and authority
to construct, maintain and commercially use electric lines consisting of towers, masts, poles,
crossarms, guys, braces. Wires,
transformers, and other electrical
appliances on, along and across
t h e highways, streets, alleys,
bridges and other public places,
and to do a local electric business In the CHARTER TOWN.
SHIP OF BATH, CLINTON COUNTY, MICHIGAN, for a period of
thirty years.
WHEREAS, said Consumers Power
Company has heretofore filed its
written acceptance of said franchise,
and has requested that the question
of confirming the grant thereof be
submitted to the qualified electors
of the Charter Township, at a special
election to be held for that purpose,
and has also paid to the Township
Board the estimated expense of holding such special elections; and,
WHEREAS, the Township Board of
the Charter Township of Bath, Clinton County, Michigan, has called a
special election to be held in said
Charter Township for such purpose:
NOW. THEREFORE, pursuant to
resolutions adopted by said Board,
notice is hereby given that a special
meeting and election will be held in
said Charter Township at:
Precinct No. 1—13646 Main Street,
Bath
Precinct No, 2—5959 Park Lake Rd..
Bath on Wednesday, the 23rd day of
February, 1060, for the purpose of
voting on the confirmation of the action of said Township Board in granting such franchise.
The polls of said election will be
opened at 7 o'clock In the forenoon,
or as soon thereafter as may be, and
will be held open until 8 o'clock
P.M., Eastern Standard Time. The
Township Clerk will be in his office
on the 24th day ot January, I960, said
date being the thirtieth day, as determined by statute, preceding the
date of said election, for the purpose
of reviewing the registration, and
registering such of the qualified electors of the Charter Township as Shalt
appear and apply therefor, which
registration may be made on said
date between the hours of 8 o'clock
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gan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum of Seven Thousand One
Hundred Ninety-Six and 00/lOOths Dollars ($7,196,08), including Interest at
&V*% per annum. Under the power
of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute In such case made
and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale of the mortgaged premises,
or some part of them, at public vendue, on Friday, February 11, 1060 at
11;00 o'clock A.M., Eastern Standard
Time, at the main entrance to the
Clinton County Courthouse in St.
Johns, Michigan. During the twelve
months immediately following t h e
Sale the property may be redeemed.
Said premises are situated in Township of DeWitt, Clinton County, Michigan, and are described as:
Lot 16, Vlewcrest River Addition, to the Village of DeWitt.

Heirs
Dunlap—Feb. 9
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
THE NEW YORK BANK
JAMES CARTRIGHX DUNLAP,
FOR SAVINGS
Assignee of Mortgagee
Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, Dated: November 18, 1965
A.M. and 8 o'clock P.M., Eastern
Publication and service shall be February 9, 1966, at 10:30 A.M., In Dickinson, Wright, McKcan and
Attorneys
Standard Time.
made as provided by Statute and the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns, Cudlip,
Michigan a hearing be held on the 800 First National Building
Said franchise as granted by said Court Rule,
Detroit 26, Michigan
petition
of
Alma
Irene
Dunlap,
for
Board is on file with the undersigned
, TIMOTHY M. GREEN, probate of a purported will, for grantTownship Clerk for the purpose of in31-12
Judge of Probate, ing administration to the executrix
bpection by the qualified electors.
Dated:
January
named, or some other suitable perBY ORDER OF THE TOWNSHIP Robert H. Wood 4, 1966
MORTGAGE SALE
son, and for a determination of heirs.
BOARD.
Attorney for Estate
Default having been made in the
Publication and service shall be condition
LEE D. REASONER 115 E. Walker, St. Johns, Michigan
of a certain Mortgage made
made
as
provided
by
Statute
and
Township Clerk
on
the 10th day ot September, 196>l
38-3p v Court Rule.
Dated, January 10, 1966.
between' Keith L. Holley and Ruth
36-1 and 39-1 Heirs
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, A. Holley, husband and wife, Mort~
Brace—Feb. 9
Judge of Probate, gagors, and Capitol Savings & Loan
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate Dated: January 3, 1968
Association, Mortgagee, and recorded
Court for the County of Clinton.
Heirs
Mead—Feb. 23
T.
Michael
Doyle
In the office of the Register Deeds
Estate of
Attorney for Estate
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
for the County of Clinton on Septem117 West Allegan Street
'
ALPHA G. BRACE, Deceased
ber 11, 1984 in Liber 241 on Pages
Court for the County of Clinton.
180 and 181, on which Mortgage there
It is Ordered that on the ninth day Lansing, Michigan
Estate of
37-3 is claimed to be due at the date of
of February, 1966, at 11:00 A.M.. in
ROBERT DEAN MEAD, Deceased
this notice for principal and interest,
the Probate Courtroom in the City
It is Ordered that "on Wednesday, of
sum of Ten Thousand One HunJohns, Michigan a hearing be Heirs
Guise—Feb. 2 the
February 23, 1966, at 11:00 A.M., in heldSt.on
dred Five and 47/100 (S10.105.47) Dolthe
petition
of
Esther
R.
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns, Wenz for appointment of an admin- STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate lars, and an attorney fee of Seventy
Court for the County of Clinton.
Michigan a hearing be held on the istrator, and for a determination of
Five (575.00) Dollars, aUowed by law,
Estate of
petition of Charlotte Howard for ap- heirs.
as provided in said Mortgage, and no
pointment of an Administrator, and
suit
or proceedings at law having
LEON
M1RL
GUISE,
Publication and service shall be
for a determination of heirs.
been instituted to recover the moneys
s/w LEON M. GUISE, and
as provided by Statute and
secured
by said Mortgage of any
Publication and service shall be mades
s/w
LEON
GUISE,
Deceased
part thereof;
made as provided by Statute and Court Rute.
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Court Rule.
Judge of Probate. February 2, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., in
Notice is hereby given that by
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, Dated: January 7, 1960
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns, virtue of the power of sale contained
Judge of Probate. Deming & Deming
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Gertrude S. Guise for a in said Mortgage and the statute In
Dated; January 14, 1966
By Hudson E. Deming
probate of a purported will, and for such case made and provided on
Jay M. Terbush, Jr.
Attorneys for Petitioner
granting of the administration w/w/a the 28th day of January, 1966 at
Attorney for Estate.
Grand Ledge, Michigan
herself, or some other suitable 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, the
203-9 State Savings Bank Bldg,
38-3 to
person, and for determination of undersigned will, at the South enEast Main Street
heirs
trance of the County Building, in the
Owosso, Michigan
39-3 Final Account
Bucklin—Feb. 9
Publication and service shall be City of St. Johns, County of Clinton
OF MICHIGAN—The Probate made as provided by Statute and and State of Michigan, that being
Sale
Andrews—Feb. 23 STATE
Court for the County of Clinton.
one ot the places where the Circuit
Court Rule.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Estate of
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, Court for the County of Clinton is
WILLIAM BUCKLIN, a Mentally
Court for the County of Clinton.
Judge of Probate. held, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, the premises described
Incompetent Person
Dated: December 28, 1985
Estate of
in said Mortgage, or so much thereof
It is Ordered that on the 9th day F. M, Lewis
AURA F . ANDREWS, Deceased
as may be necessary to pay the
February, 1966, at 11:00 A.M., in Attorney for Estate"
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, ot
amount as aforesaid due on said
100
N.
Clinton
the
Probate
Courtroom
in
the
City
of
February 23, 1966, at 10:00 A.M., in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held St. Johns, Michigan
Mortgage, with seven per cent inthe Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
the petition of Wayne F . Robin37-3 terest, and all legal costs, together
Michigan a hearing be held on a pe- on
with
said attorney fee, which said
son,
Guardian
of
said
estate,
for
the
tition for license to sell real estate,
premises are described In said MortMORTGAGE SALE
by Elmo M. Andrews, Executor of allowance of his final account.
gage
as
follows:
Publication and service shall be
the estate of Aura F. Andrews.
Default has been made in the conCommencing at the center of
Publication and service shall be made as provided by Statute and ditions of a mortgage made by DonSection 26, T6N, R2W, Olive
made as provided by Statute and Court Rule.
ald Wight and Mary-Wight, his wife
Township, Clinton County, MichCourt Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, to Franklin Mortgage Corporation, a
igan; thence North 585 feet along
Judge
of
Probate.
Michigan Corporation Mortgagee, datTIMOTHY M. GREEN, Dated: January 7, 1966
the V* Section line to the point
ed November 26, 1063, and recorded
Judge of Probate, Deming & Deming
of beginning, at the Southwest
on December 2, 1963, Jn Liber 238
Dated: January 14, 1966
corner of the parcel; thence
By Hudson E. Deming
of Mortgages, on page 818, Clinton
Glenn T, Cheney
North 200 feet along the V* SecAttorneys for Fiduciary
County Records, Michigan, and asAttorney for Elmo M. Andrews, Exec.
tion line; thence East 217.8 feet;
Grand
Ledge,
Michigan
signed
by
said
Mortgagee
to
The
518 N. Washington Ave.
thence South 200 feet: thence
38-3 New York Bank for Savings, a New
Lansing, Michigan
West 217.8 feet to the point of
York
Banking
Corporation
by
an
as39-3
beginning. Subject to easements
signment
dated
February
7,
1984,
and
Claims
Rose— April 7 recorded on March 9, 1964, in Liber
and restrictions of record.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate 230 of Mortgages, on Page 540, Clin- Dated: October 29, 1965
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
AND ELECTION OF DIRECTORS
ton County Records, Michigan, and
Court for the -County of Clinton.
" CAPITOL SAVINGSfitLOAN
rerecorded on June 29, 1965, In Liber
Estate of
Clinton County Soil Conservation
ASSOCIATION,
243 of Mortgages, on Page 605, ClinMAYTEE F . ROSE,
District
ton County Records, Michigan, and Cummins & Butler, Attys. Mortgagee
aka MATD3 F. ROSE, Deceased
To all occupiers of lands lying withfurther rerecored on August 30, -4065, 301 Capitol Savings & Loan Bldg.
in the boundaries of the Clinton CounIt is Ordered that on the 7th day
Liber 244, of Mortgages, on Page Lansing.'Mlchlgan 48933
ty Soil Conservation District, notice of April, 1966, at 10:30 A.M., in the in
239,
Clinton County Records, Michiis hereby given that on the 5th of
28-12
Probate Courtroom In the City of St.
February, 196S between the hours of
11:00 AM. and 4:00 P.M.. in the
~K
Smith Hall Building at St. Johns, an
annual meeting and a directors' election will be held.
All pecupiers of land who, hold title
to or are In possession of, three .or,
more acres Of any lands lying within
the district are eligible to attend and
to participate in the directors' election. A "land occupier" or "occupier
of land" includes any person, firm
or corporation who shall hold title to,
or shall be in possession of, any land
three acres or more in extent lying
within a district organized under the
provisions of the District's Act whether as owner, lessee, renter, tenant,
or otherwise.
For the BEST BUY in
FARM TILING
ROBERT MOORE, Chairman
Complete Insurance Service
Board of Directors
New & Used Chevrolet
Contact
Since 1933
Clinton County Soil
Conservation District
MRS. DOROTHY WARD, R - l ,
See
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
39-3
St. Johns or Phone Maple
FIRE INSURANCE
Heirs
Weber—Feb, 9
Rapids 682-2306
GENERAL
CASUALITY
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate FOWLER
Phone 582-2401
JIM CRAIG, R - l , Fowler
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
A. T. ALLABY— Ins.
PETER L. WEBER, Deceased
FARM
ARMSTRONG
&
Over Gamble Store
It is Ordered that on February 9,
1966, at 10:00 A.M., in the Probate
DRAINAGE
St.
Johns
Phone 224-3258
Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a
GOODYEAR TIRES
hearing be held on the Petition of
Urban L. Weber for probate of a
JAMES BURNHAM
purported will, and for granting of
administration to the executor named,
Phone St. Johns 224-4045
or some other suitable person, and
for determination of heirs!
R-3, St. Johns
909 E. State
Phone 224-4726
Publication and service* shall be
PIANO TUNING . . .
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
All Your Musical
AGRICULTURAL
Judge of Probate.
Needs . . .
Dated: January 7, 1966
LIMESTONE
Frederick M. Lewis
Attorney for Estate
Calcium and Dolomite
CLINTON COUNTY
100 N. Clinton
DePEAL'S MUSIC
St. Johns, Michigan
COYNE COWLES

Business Directory

AUTOMOTIVE

FARM SERVICES

'J J

*-v.

<*'

INSURANCE

EDINGER & WEBER

Harris Oil Co.

PIANO TUNING"

CREDIT BUREAU
CREDIT BUREAU

38-3

Phone 224-2936

Phone 224-2391'
Sale
Haynes—Feb. 10
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
FLOYD HAROLD HAYNES
a/k/a FLOYD HAYNES, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Thursday,
February 10, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom in the City of
St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held
on the petition of Freeda Haynes,
administratrix for license to sell real
estate of said deceased. Persons interested in said estate are directed
to appear at said hearing to show
cause why such license should not
be granted.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge ot Probate.
• Dated: January 7, 1066
Alba F. Wert for Wert 8c Wood
Attorney for Estate
115 E. Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
33-3
Heirs
Bucklin—Feb. 9
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
WILLIAM F, BUCKLIN, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
February 9, 1968, at 11:00 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Mabel Smith foe appointment of an administrator, and for a
determination of heirs.
Publication and service shall bo
made as provided by Statute, and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M, GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: January 4,1966
Terry J. Smith
Attorney for Petitioner
Terry J, Smith
Loan and Deposit Bank Bldg,
•Grand Ledge, Michigan
38-3

Annual Account
Stockwell—Feb. 9
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probato
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
BESSIE STOCKWELL, M.I.
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
February 9, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom in the Courthouse in St< Johns, Michigan a hear*
ing be held on the petition of Emerson Ki Stockwell for the allowance of
his first annual account as Guardian,

Credit Reports

St. Johns

FUEL OIL-GAS

Collections

ST. JOHNS OIL CO.

DRUGGISTS

CENTER

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3134

PLUMRING

WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N. Mead

He's a

Phone 224-4879

friend

HARDWARE

of the
family

St. Johns

GOWER'S HARDWARE
and

Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with t h e utmost accuracy.

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953

Gluspie Drug Store
221 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

FARM SERVICES
•

Purina Feeds
Means $ 5 S in Your Pocket

Mathews. Elevator Co.
/

Headquarters for

Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

Plumbing
• Heating
• Floor Covering
Homelite Chain Saws
and Farts

Be a Partner

Vinyl.

N O * JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

FARMERS' CO-OP
FOWLER'

Phone 582-2661

Asbestos Floor Tile
from 10c Each and up
' GIFTS—for all Occasions
Free Gift Wrapping
We Service What We Sell

Business Directory

Ashley Hardware

Phone 224-2361,

Phone 2000

FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE
.

R.E.BENSON
106 Clinton Ave.

Ph. 224-7033

Plumbing
Heating
Sheet Metal
40 Years at the Same Spot
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
224-7156
224-4466
224-7481
2 Master Plumbers at
Your Service

BARKER PLUMBING
AND HEATING
Elmer Barker, Mast. Plumber A\
Complete Service
Free Estimates
Ph. 224-4732
307 S. Mead St. — St. Johns

FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing, Heating
and Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372
807 E. State St.— St. Johns
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CLINtON COUNTY
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Phone 224-2361
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